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Huddled under umbrellas. the College of 
Education anempts to stay dry dunng the 
ra1ny graduation The diploma ceremomes 
were div1ded by school and unfortu-
nately not all of the ceremon1es could 
be held ms1de !Photo by Morgan Rrehll 
it can rain but they will shine 
N icole Maier 
Graduation marks a day of achievement and signifies the poinr when 
srudencs step out inro a world of opportunity, only this rime they should have 
broughr rheir umbrellas. On May 10 rhrears of severe rhundersrorms hung 
in rhe air during the main commencement ceremony held in Bridgeforth 
Sradium. The rain held off through former U.S. Senator George Mitchell's 
address ro rhe class of 2003 and awarding of degrees. Yer, rhe srorm would 
nor wait for long. 
Ir was when the colleges began rheir separate ceremonies, where srudencs 
were to be recognized individually, that campus police informed rhem of a 
change in plans. Due ro severe rain and lightning in rhe area, all ourdoor 
ceremonies were cancelled. The College of Arrs and Lerrers, College of 
Education and College of Integrated Science and Technology were forced ro 
postpone. "This was done in rhe besr imeresr of the safery of all in arrendance," 
said Or. Arrhur Benson, dean of inregrared science and technology. Borh 
the College of Business and the College of Science and l\larhemarics were 
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The cancelled ceremonies were soon rescheduled for June 7, in 
the Convocacion Center. "Rescheduling of the ceremony was 
ini tiated our of the President's office ac his request. He was 
responding to the many correspondences relating disappoint-
ment ar not being able to complete the ceremony," said Benson. 
According co an arride posred by University Cornmunicarions 
on the University website, Presidenr Rose said thar this dare was 
best in terms of the availability of campus facilities and area 
hotels. Ar the ceremony Rose and others made brief statements 
to the audience. Then the graduates were given the chance co 
walk across the stage and shake the hands of President Rose and 
rhe dean of his or her college. 
The chance for a srudent co be acknowledged in &om of 
friends and family was significant to many. "I feel thac graduat-
ing srudents feel ic is important ro receive individual recognicion 
during rhe graduation ceremony. This can only be ach ieved ac 
subgroups at least as small as, if not smaller, than the college 
unit," said Benson. 
Recent graduate and former international affai rs major, Jose 
Gonzalez, was one of the lucky studenrs co be able co walk 
before his ceremony was called to a close. "I think it is very 
importanr for students to walk. After all, iris the most impor-
ram part of the ceremony. Many students, myself included, had 
friends and family travel great distances for graduation, and 
many were upset to not see their graduate walk," he said. 
• 
• 
Gonzalez suggested that the adrninisrracion should have had 
an alternative plan for the original graduation day instead of 
rescheduling the event. "lc would have been berrer to have 
scheduled the differem graduation ceremonies throughout the 
day at the Convocation Cenrer so that everyone would have a 
chance to walk," said Gonzalez. " I know of other schools that do 
their graduation all throughout the same day with different 
ceremonies at different times so that chey are all indoors and 
avoid any weather problems," he added. 
Graduation was considered an important milestone in many of 
the graduates' lives. "Ic marks the end of one academic experi-
ence. Bur, more imporrancly commencement points to the 
furure and new opportunities and challenges. [tis nor an ending 
but is better thought of as a new beginning," said Dr. Richard 
Whitman, dean of CoUege of Arcs and Leaers. 
Dianna Schwarcz, a recent graduate and history major had her 
own comment about graduation. "[t's like a double-edged 
sword, it's the end of something incredible, more amazing chan 
you ever thought four years of your life could be, bur its also rhe 
beginning of new lives, ones cl1ar you know will be gre3r because 
of what JMU has instiiled in all of us." 
Graduation was a day that mosr srudenrs will remember for 
years co come. As Benson said, "closing of the outside college 
ceremonies made ir noteworthy." The rain, lightning and 
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R1smg up from his fellow graduates, 
sentor Matt Carasella photographs the 
mam commencement. Held m 
Bndgeforth Stad1um. the ram only began 
dunng the presentation of diplomas 
I Phoco by Morgan Riehll 
L1sten1ng mtently to the commence-
ment speaker. one sentor 1s JOined by 
h1s dog. George Mitchell, former U S 
senator, who spoke on the contribu-
uons of James Mad1son and the 
1mportance of American freedoms 
[ Photo by Morgan Riehll 
Show1ng off senior pride, the tops of the 
caps for graduatmg semors served as a tun 
spot for decoration. Graduanng years 
and shout outs to friends and family 
were commonly seen on the caps 
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Rerum ing sruden rs arrived on cam pus rh is yea r ro find m i ngs nor a 
rhey had left them. Many new changes occured over the summer, 
from dining se rvices ro new buildings and additio ns on campus. 
The placement of a sundial adjacent ro Keeze ll Hall had been a 
mystery ro man y students. According to Fred Hilto n, djrecror of 
universiry communications, rhe consuucrion of the sundial was 
• 
sponsored by the cam pus secret society known as "IN8. " H ow to 
acrually use the rual was nor qwre clear ro many studems. ln order ro 
have me dial read accurate time. a person needs ro srand on the correct 
posicion on rhe metal bar in middle of the sunrual. The letters on the 
bar represem me monms of rhe year with each monm being marked by 
rhe lener ir begins with. The bottom "J" of che bar represemed January. 
The months go all the way up me bar m July before coming back down 
ro December. To determine where to scand on the bar depends on 'Nhar 
day of the monm it is. If ir was November 15, then the person would 
stand halfway berween the "N" and the "D .'' The shadow cast by the 
Under construction da1ly, <he new 
ohys1cs and chem1stry bu1ldmg 1s 
expected to be completed 10 2005 Due 
iO t11e 1ncreased pan c1pauon m the 
sc1ences the s1te bet-tmt:IISAT was 
alloted as an add1tof"l to the pev1ous 
sc1ence bU1d1ng. M1ller Hall, located on 
the Quad 
Photo by Nathan1ef Clarl\son I 
person wi ll rep resent the co rrect Eastern Standard Time. Due ro 
daylight sa,·i ngs cime, an hour musr be added in the spring. 
With the o pening of the College Cenrer rwo years ago came both 
opporruniry and space for Mrs. Greens. Originally ~[rs. Greens existed 
as a dining hall and catering service by day and a banquer hall by nighr. 
\XIhen rhe banquet room was needed, all the long rabies had to be 
folded up and pur away only ro be raken our again for the ne).'T day. The 
College Center soon became home for both the catering and banquet 
services, leaving Greens ro manage just their lunch crowd. According ro 
Operations Director of Dining ervices Stephan ie H oshaw, ic was 
recognized from comments made by customers and rhe Srudenr 
Government Association that more searing was needed. "We base all our 
decisions in runing services on srudenr comments and feedback," srud 
Hoshaw. The preparation kirchen was moYed inro areas rhar were 
originally used for srorage and Greens was expanded. The folrung rabies 
wim vinyl rableclorbs were replaced with smaller rabies accompanied by 
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changes on campus 
srylish chairs. Nev.• food options also arrived wirh rhe other changes 
made ro Greens. Fresh baked bread was added ro rhe ,.,rrap section and 
more desserc options were available. 
Lakeside Express also rook advantage of rhe exrra space in Chandler 
Hall. In past years a cunain di' iding Lakeside and Greens would be 
dosed during rhe day ro allow more searing during Mrs. Greens' serving 
hours. The expansion of Greens allowed Lakeside ro keep rhis searing 
area permanendy opened. Lakeside also received its own updated look. 
A new service counrer \·Vas insralled along wirh rhe addirion of rwo new 
television sets and new cables. Lakeside increased irs drink selection and 
starred ro offer borded water as well as adding a few new menu options. 
PC Dukes did some renovarions of irs own. Hoshow said rhat many 
changes in Dukes were made due ro commenrs received abour how over 
crowed ir had been during lunch rime. The large beverage island was 
raken out of rhe center of the serving area and drink fOuntai ns were 
placed on rhe sides insread. "Ir Aows berrer and people can be served 
more quickly," said Hoshow. 
A new deli named Pn.Jtramis was added in response ro cusromer's 
wishes ro have more diversified delis around campus. The new deli 
offered a selection of hor sandwiches along wirh rheir usual cold sryle 
ones. Also, rwo new "Grab and Go Coolers" wirh pre-made meals were 
added by rhe registers. The coolers allo,ved Dukes ro add more salad 
R enu ati!RoSfS $10 m1lhon 
donat1og, t new athletiC center IS 
be1n Ulft adjacent to the Bridgeforth 
Fo ba I Stad1um The Robert and 
and dessen oprions. Many changes were made to supply, folks [with] a 
large variery and ro give more healthy options," said Hoshow. 
The Madison Historians have made their mark. The group. along with 
rbe help of rhe Madison Cenrer locared in Wilson Hall , developed rhe 
plan ro pur up rwo historical signs. The Hisrorians firsr mer with 
Philip Bigler, an adminisrraror in the James Madison Cemer ro come up 
wirh projecr ideas. "His job is ro bring Madison to James Madison 
Universiry," said KehJ Mandt, recent alum and former presidenr of 
the hisrorians. ''He gave us rhe idea of making rhe roadside 
marker because so many orher schools have one," said Mandt. 
After many monrhs of hard work. rhe signs which were funded by 
JMC and wenr in the ground in lare August. The signs were pur in 
across from rhe universiry emrances on Main Srreer and Pon Republic 
Road. Each sign reads me following: 
"The un iversity was founded in 1908, through effons of the senaror 
George B. Keezell, ofRoclcingham County, as rhe Srare Normal and 
Industrial School for Women ar Harrisonburg. In 1924 ir became the 
rare Teachers College at Harrisonburg. before ir was renamed Madison 
College in 1938 ro honor James Madison, me Farber of the Constitution 
and fourth president of rhe United races. The school admitted men 
to regular sessions in 1946 and became fully coeducational in 1966. 
ln 1977 rhe college was renamed James Madison Universiry and has 
become a nationally recognized comprehensive public institution." 
The new traffic light goc rbe go ahead rhi s year when rhe university 
and the V irginia Oeparrmenr ofTransporration agreed that it was 
needed ar the inrersecr ion of Bluestone Drive and Carrier Drive. 
Installation of rhe light began on June 2 and was up and going by June 
25. Ir was pur in to, "better manage pedestrian and vehicular rraffic on 
campus," said Fred Hilton. The light helped allow uafflc to turn 
onro Bluesrone Drive where previously vehicles were forced ro wait for 
a break in traffic. "Jr helps us get the buses our of here," said 
Harrisonburg Transit bus driver Dwayne rrorher. In rhe past, "rraffic 
would nor stop ro Jer us our." Strother was happy ro have rhe new 
addirion on campus. "They should have pur it up rhere a long rime 
ago," he said. 
The Universiry Recreation Cemer did some shaping up of rheir own. 
With rheir addition of on- line regisrrarion for group ftrness classes 
launched in August, students and faculty could ign up for classes 
ing 24 hours ahead of rime up unril 45 minutes before the class 
.began. \'Xfalk-in regisrrarion could be made from 45 mjnures until 15 
minutes before rhe classes srarred. In previou years, parricipanrs would 
have to arrive early to wair in line ro regisrer for one of rhe 70 group 
flrness classes offe red a week. Brog,k4""hompson, Coorc;iinaror of 
Marketing for UREC believed rhar. a lor orsmd~::•n nd faculty "'ere 
Fra es Plecker Athletics Perform.a.,oce rurned off ro raking classes because they were nor cond ucive ro rlielr 
~enter Will provided new.~'f).t ,.,....-sche'Ciu . -rhomp.s«m""!ald that by elirnffiacillg~U ~~ring tlime rher 
r lockers s~ me e 
fac1 1t1es and other beneftts 10 2005. would be able to reaeh a larger variel")' of the population. 
Phoro by Morgan Rtehl 
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UREC did nor stress about making yoga classes free for rhe first rime. 
ln the past few years each yoga session cost about $5. "Since rhis fo rm 
of Group fitness is highly ' tra ining specific' we rea ll y needed our 
instrucrors ro go rhrough incense r:raining, certifications and continuing 
education," said Jill Zagora, coordinaror of group firness ar the center. 
The cost of training made it necessary to charge for the class. T his year 
Zagora said she was able to train the rest of the Group Fitness staff in 
yoga. Since the uaining could be done in-house ir eliminated the need 
to charge for c.he class. 
Also, an addition of speed bags was added on rhe third fl oor by the 
rrack. Due ro the growth in the number of fitness classes, many of c.he 
srudios that conrained speed bags were constandy in use. The new bags 
allowed participants rouse them whenever the cenrer was open. "UREC's 
mission is ro promote healthy lifestyles to all parricipants," said 
Thompson. "Making changes allow us ro reach more participants." 
t 
ConstrUction was hard to miss behind the 1 AT buildings. T he 
skeletal strucrure of a building thar was there for the ea rlier parr of the 
year was the beginning of the new chemistry and physics building. The 
three-story structure was the future location of laboratories, classrooms, 
faculty offices and academic support areas. Miller Hall was the current 
home ro the [\.VO departments. The deparrmenrs have grown consider-
ably said Thomas Gal laher, an analytical chemist in the department of 
chemistry. "We're packed in here like a bunch of sardines ," sa id 
Gallaher. "The new building will allow for expansion. This new facility 
will enable rhe deparrmenrs of chemistry and physics ro conrinue ro 
provide excellenr resources for srudenrs and faculty ro pursue educa-
tional and research activities." The final projected cosr of the project 
was $25.5 million. 
The record for the largest amounr of private donations ever made for a 
University project was sec this year. The $7 million in donations h.elped 
ro support the $9.8 mill ion construction of the campus' performance 
cenrer. T he name Robert and Frances Plecker Arhlerics Performance 
Center will be given co honor rhe Plecker family, who had been 
longtime contributors ro the un iversity's arhleric program. According ro 
a Uni versity Communications report, che cenrer will be home ro new 
weight training areas, new footba ll locker rooms, a sporrs-medici ne 
complex, meeting rooms, coaches' offices and an academic support area 
for student-athletes. Cha llace McMillin, the univers ity's fi rst football 
coach and a current professor of kinesiolog)' has the honor of having the 
center's academic complex named after hi m. The project was estimated 
co be completed in 2005. 
• • 
-
Stopped at the new light, cars 
brake at the mtersecnon of 
Bluestone and Carner Dnve The 
mstallation occured dunng the 
summer and was Intended to 
help buses exiting the Godw1n bus 
stop 
I Photo by Clare Burchard I 
Attempttng to correctly read the 
sund1al. JUntor Ah Johnston uses 
the d1rect1ons pnnted m The 
Breeze to read the t1me Located 
next to Keezell Hall. the sundtal 
represents an anc1ent tradtton m 
hopes that students will 
apprectate how far technology 
has come 
I Photo by Meghan Gwaltney 
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taking the stage for a weekend of rock music 
Julie Zavacky 
Performtng to a packed Godwtn 
Gym crowd. Converge pounds out 
thetr set The last band tn the ltne-up. 
Converge played tnto the momtng hours 
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MACRoCk is a vital part of the community of Harrisonburg and a 
vital part of the independent community in general. It brings 
people together for a weekend of music and there is just a feel 
Main Street Bar and Grill hosts 
the 14 piece jam-band Antibalas 
Afrobeat Orchestra. Performance 
venues were on campus and in 
the city of Harrisonburg. 
Photo by Morgan Rich I 
of community in the air the entire weekend. 
1 
Lasr spring, srudems were created ro a sudden myriad of people m ripped 
jeans, 80s sryle r-shirrs, and scudded armbands. cruising campus ltke they 
owned the place. Bur rh1s wasn't just a pt!acefuJ takeover. Ir was Harrisonburg's 
own l\1ACRoCk, rhe Mid-Arlamic College Radio Conference rhat rhe 
studem run radio station, WX.Jt-.1. helped produce each year. 
The cuJminarion of a year's worth of hard work and intense planning got 
crammed inro the rwo-day, jam-packed music conference. Nor only did 
over 100 bands play from various genres and backgrounds, bur MACRoCk 
also hosted numerous panels and speakers designed to get people more 
interested and involved in the independent music scene. enior Mate 
Schnable, directo r of rhe conference, said, "MACRoCk is a viral parr 
of rhe community of Harrisonburg and a viral parr of the independent 
communi[)' in general. lr brings people rogerher for a weekend of mw.ic 
and there really is just a feel of communiry in the air rhe entire weekend." 
WXJM booked over l 00 bands for the evenr, ranging in styles from hlp-
hop ro indie rock. Junior Jess Woodward said that the goaJ was to bring in 
"all the independent music that other radio stations ignore." As coordinator 
of the Label Expo, Woodward brought in about 50 labels and distribuuon 
companies for rhe conference. The kicker was that no major label performers 
were allowed to play aL MACRoCk and no corporate sponsors were 
permined ro donate money. Only independenr businesses were given rhe 
opporruniry. The idea was to give Lhese independent groups a little more 
coverage "exposing kids LO new music in differenr genres as well as supporting 
do-it-yourself ventures," Woodward explai ned. 
However, MAC RoCk was a lot more rhan jusr a music conference. The 
numerous speakers and panels touched upon subjects such as mcJia 
democracy, record labe ls, booking and promoting, nonprofit shows, 
benefi ts, promotions and band merchandise. The entire event was 
designed ro educate students and performers alike about rhe in' and 
our's of rhe music industry. 
Schnable said that being a parr of MACRoCk was "a good way ro feel 
connected ro Harrisonburg and to music in general. There !was] consranr 
conracr with people outside of rhe JMU campus through sponsorship 
donations from businesses. r-shirr productions, Yenues, ere." 
Each band that participated in the conference became parr of various 
showcases held arou nd rown for rhe event. Off us venues included 
.'\rrful Dodger. Dan:'s TanTna. Coun Square Theatre, Lirrle Grill. Elks 
lmlg..: and \lain Strt:l't Bar and Crill. On campus, shows were held in PC 
H.dlmom. Codwin ~!all and the College Center Grand Ballroom. OHicial 
' 
\!:\CRoCk universal hadgcs were a handy and convenient option for 
rhos..: deeply interested in the conference, allowing rhe attendees to buy 
1 •n..: til!· the weekend. No matter where the concerts were located, single .. 
rid.; l ' l\ Js \H' II as the universal h.1dges, were accepted. 
Srudents \\"l'fe ddlnircly not lacking an~· options during the music fest. 
AmibaJas Afrobear contributed ro rhe world showcase. Hip-Hop options 
included 1\ l r. Li f, llluminessence and Renezance. Those with a more 
hardcore metal sound involved Dillinger Escape Plan, and Converge. 
Other bands performing were Q and Nor U, Hopes Fall, The Thermals. 
Need New Body and Kid 606.The main headliner for the weekend was 
singer/so ngwriter Wesley Willis. After seeing his performance rhar 
weekend, Junior Zach Livingston said, "the presence of MACRoCk 
exposes the communiry to something ocher than the cookie-cutter fashion 
and music that JM U students ea r for breakfast every day. lr reminds 
"The goal was to bring 
in all the independent 
music that other radio 
" • I I 
stat1ons 1gnore. 
-Juntot Jess .voodward 
people thar there is hfe ourside of chis campus .md [the show] was a reAecrion 
of how awesome l\lACRoCk d1recrors are for gemng all sons of weird 
ralenr together." 
Adding ro this, Woodward commenced, "Iv1ACRoCk isn't just for kids 
who lisLen ro music you've never heard of. A lor of rhe bands that are 
really big right now have played MACRoCk in past years, including 
Dashboard Confessional, Saves The Day, Thursday, and ochers. It's an 
experience that can expose everyone ro great new stuff." 
Yet with all rhi diversiC)' in rhe music scene, programmers find ir very 
difficult ro arrract many students to the showcases. chnable expanded 
upon this after observing last spring's conference. He said," omerhing 
that is aJways a cons ram problem is the lack of im·olvemenr and tumour 
of the majority of the students ar Jt-.IU. This is such a unique conference 
char it is a shame ro go ro this school and not check it out. There are so 
many genres of music offered at the conference rhar it jusr doesn't seem 
right not ro be curious and [listen] ro some ne" music." 
Livingsron agreed with this, commenring on universiC)' srudenrs' lack of 
interest. He encouraged. '' if you have a bir of cash, go and see a show, or 
get a badge and see a bunch. Or volunteer ro help our. 
All of rhe programming and planning char went into the conference was 
volunreer and rhose that did become involved came awa\' from MACRoCk 
' 
wirh a very unique and rewarding experience. "The people in charge pur a 
crazy amount of rime and effort inro making ir all work," said Woodward. 
"There are a lor of things that can go wrong and a lor of rhem do, but 
somehow we always pull it all off and pur on a great show." Volunteers 
and everyone involved wirh rhe MACRoCk committee wenr without 
much sleep during rhe conference, often getting less rhan rwo hours a 
night. However. chnable said char in rhe end, "all rhar work thar we pur 
inro it was -;o wonh it and made lJ5 very rhankfu1 for \\hat we had accomplished. 
Last year we had such a great response from rhe communir~. All of the 
shows were amazing and so many bands just played beHer chan we could 
have ever expeCled." The shows definite!) went on and rhe conference as a 
whole was quire a success. \Xloodward concluded. "~IACRoCk is a great 
way ro become involved with rhe awesome bunch of people rhar work at 
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Closmg out the ntght, Mr L1f wrth Akrobattk 
and OJ Fakts perform 1n PC Ballroom. 
Groups at MACRoCl< ranged from rap 
to ,azz 1 Photo by Morgan Rtehl I 
Headbashmg along wtth the crowd. 
The Thermals gultanst plays a solo 
The Thermals were amoung 1 00 
featured artists 1 Photo Morgan Rtehl I 
Hold1ng out the microphone, G1ve up the 
Ghost smger Wes E1sotd mcludes h1s fans 
1n h1s performance Despite the populamy 
of the mus1c. there were also speakers 
and tnformauon sess1ons tncluded dunng 
MACRoCk I Photo by Morgan Rtehl I 
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Tak~ng a d1ve. lead s~nger of Hopes Fall 
plunges 1nto the crowd at Godw1n Gym 
The concerts were spread throughout 
the vanous auditoriums on campus and 
downtown Harnsonburg 
1 Phoco by Morgan Rtehll 
Angry Atom gets energ1zed as they s~ng 
to a crowd at the College Center 
ballroom Numerous bands who has 
performed at MACRoCk went on to 
become famous music1ans 
[ Phoco by Morgan Rtehll 
Energ1z1ng the crowd, Duke Amayo of 
Ant1balas Afrobeat Orchestra leads 
the band dunng their performance at 
MAC RoCk MACRoCk lasted for two 
days [ Photo by Morgan Rtehll 
macrock 
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Dues: $300. Chapter pin: $85. Leners: $20. A week of brotherhood 
and sisterhood: Priceless. Greek Week was about celebrating "the growth 
of the frarerniry/Sororiry communtt}' through service, character and 
leadership." 
Fraternities and sororities spent the week gening ro know fel low Greeks 
and strengthening their relationships through games, competition and 
communiry service. "Greek Week was seriously one of the best weeks of 
my life," said sophomore Melissa Peters. "Ir was a great opporrunit)7 ro 
get closer ro IllY sisters; all the acrivicies unified us as a group." Junior 
JiUian Macey said, "Ic's Homecoming in the spring and the spirit 
permeates rhe air ofJMU." 
The Greek Week Core Commirree organized rhe event. Each chapter 
delegated a member ro the comminee. Macey was the studem direcror 
and oversaw the GWCC. Each member of the commiaee was in charge 
of an event during the weeklong celebration. Andrea Innes and Kit 
Collins were part of Special Events and Community Service. Rebekah 
Sherman ran Greek Sing and publicity was overseen Evan Winokur. 
The week began oo Sunday, April 6 and ended April 10. The five-day 
festival was a competition in which all the organizations competed ro 
win po ints at each of the events. At every event, chapters were ranked 
first through third place according ro the amount of poims they were 
awarded. Sunday kicked off the week as a service day with Friends of 
BJacksrun Green Way and a clean up of parks in Harrisonburg. 
Tuesday was Cook-Off day in the from of Festival with grilled entrees 
and desserts. Thar evening rhere was also a kickball rournamenr and a 
crest drawing. At the crest drawi ng, each sorori ty and fraternity had ro 
an empt to draw their club crest in chalk on the sidewalk. They were 
judged for accuracy and creacivity and the best crest drawing won points 
for their organization. 
Wednesday was known as Commons Day. Due ro indemenr weather, 
though, the activities had ro be moved inside ro Transitions in Warren 
HaJJ. However, that did not hinder the festivities from continuing. 
Commons Day included a food drive, blood drive, corron candy, 
baskerbaU game and penny wars. Penny wars was a timed event where 
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Perform1ng a beautiful k1ck-line. the 
dancers from Alpha Pht strut thetr stuff 
"Alpha Pht F1ght Club. " wh1ch rece1ved 
second place. was choreographed and 
pract1ced for weeks before the n1ght of 
Greek Stng. 
1 Pho to by Morgan Rtehl 1 
Ra1s1ng her hands 
v1ctonously.Sarah Sample of Delta 
Gamma s1gntf1es that she JS done. 
The chicken w1ng eatmg contest 
was a humerous and fun way to 
earn points 
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me participating chapters ft lled up meir 0\\ n and each other's JarS wim 
coins. The object: was ro get as many penntt:S as possible in rhe jar of me 
chapter one belonged ro. and ro add silver coins into everyone else's. 
Pennies •.vere posiri ve points, while any ocher coins were negative. With 
15 minute left, chapters began bringing our buckers of pennies rhat 
had been hidden from orher chapters du ring the course of the competi-
tion. After seeing this. some chapters began ro pull our dollar bills ro 
pur in as negari,·e points agai nst others. Delta Gamma came otH as the 
winner, having collected the most pennies. £,·en 
rhough there were heightened tensions during 
rhe penny wars competition. it w~ worth it in 
the end. All the money raised wenr ro charitv . 
• 
G reek ing was Thursday and was the most 
anrici pared event of che emi re week. In th is 
comperirion. fraterniue and sororirie had their 
lase chance ro earn points. Every pan ictparing 
chapter pur rogerher sraged musical acts, each 
with their O\Vn rheme. The act incl uded 
singing, dancing and props. \Xfh ile dancers 
perfo rmed choreographed routines. ochers srood 
on risers behind them and did hand motions to 
add effecr. C hapters were judged in categories 
such as. "Besr Risers," "Besr ho" man hip.'' 
"Best Props" and " Best C horeograph\'." Peters 
said her sorority. Alpha Ph i, had the theme of 
Alpha Phi Fight C lub and u ed ong such as 
"We Will Rock You," "Kuno Fu Fiohtino," 
0 ~ b 
" Fighrer," " Bear lr," " \'\fatch 1\le hinc" and 
"~tonal Combat." Alpha Phi ended up placing second in rhe competi-
tion. behind Sigma igma igma who e theme was Battle of rhe e.xes. 
After poinrs for Greek ing were awarded . rhe points from the entire 
Wa1tong wh1le ~he nurse read•es h1S arm 
to g•ve blood \·vesle't Hedgeoe· ... o' 
De•ta Ch1 SitS calmly G1v1ng blood was 
on of the many actiVIties that Greeks 
partiCIPated 1n dunng the busy week 
Photo by Morgan R1eh1 
Prov1ng that guys can dance at Greek 
Song too, a brother of Kappa De1ta Rho 
thnlls the crowd KDR won Greel.. 
Week overall for the fraternities 
I Photo by Morgan Rtehl 1 
week were rallied and the'' inners wen: announced. tgma igma Sigma 
"as rhe O\'erall wtnner for Greek \X'eek out of all the parttetpating 
sororities. Delta Gamma was second and Alpha Phi carne in third. For 
fraternities, Phi Gamma Delta won Greek ing, but Kappa Delta Rho 
''as first in Greek \\'eek overall. Thera Cht was second and Kappa AJ ph a 
came in third. 
"Greek \\'eek is the mgle best week of rhe enrire year." sophomore 
Jen n Keegan said. 'I r ts also an awe~ome '' ay to raise mone\· for so 
• • 
many differenr organizations around Harrisonburg ... And several 
organizations benefited from the Lhamable acti,•icie . fhe Bo\'S and 
• 
Girls Club. a local homeless ~ helrer. Harn on burgs \X omen's Domesric 
Abuse shelter. and Purcell Park all pro tired from Greek \X eek. Ten 
d1ousand dollars \\a' donated to the Boundless Playground project in 
Pu rcell Park. 
" I love every aspect of Greek \\'eek," ~ lace\' said. "It's awesome to see 
• 
e' ery member of the Greek communtr\ helping out around Harrison-
burg. plaring games like they're in grade school agam. \\Orking fo r 
months on G reek ~ing and showing chi~ school how much amazing 
ralenr is here." 
greek week 
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dukes take on the hokies 
As Hokie and Duke fans poured into the immense Virginia 
Tech stadium, the rwo football reams warm up preparing co face each 
omer on the field. The dash ofTech's orange and maroon versus me 
Duke's purple and gold separred me crowd. \X''hile me general consensus 
was thar rhe Dukes would nor be able co bear rhe then undefeated 
Hokies, Dukes fans srill made me [\VO hour rravel southward co 
supporr their ream. 
"1 have a lor of friends ar Tech and ir's fun co come our and see our 
features 
Ashley McClelland 
ream play," said freshman Carole Ryan. Sophomore 1\ (acr kirven said, 
"]NlU doesn' t get very many big stadium games and it's an awesome 
experience for the ream and cro,vd co play in a stadium mis big." 
Within rhe first quarter of the game Tech scored rheir first 
rouchdowo of rhe day. This was soon followed by a missed field goal 
wirh our ftrsr po session. This missed field goaJ proved ro be 
something rhar was greatly regretted. Coach ~1ickey Marmews said, 
''The missed field goal was a huge play, so were three key quarter-
[ t ] 
I" 
c lell
i c t e i ense X irginia 
t t ll t s r u  prepari  to face each 
th 1 clas  f Fechs ora e and aroon versus the 
' an  th  cr . W le the general consensus 
t t t l t  beat t e then undefeated 
 t th two r tr vel south ard to 
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"I t  t it  fun t  co e out and see our 
t  l yan. r  Matt Skirven said, 
HM t t es an it's an aweso e 
t  w t  play i  a stadiu  this big.' 
\\ t t l score  t eir first 
t n  t . i s f ll  by a issed field goal 
t i t s  iss fi l goal prove  to be 
t t  r rette . Mi ey atthews said, 















back long runs against us and a punt return by their returner." 
Defensive end Jerame Southern said, "On defense during the first 
drive, if we could have made that tackle we could have changed the 
game, along with the kick." 
By the end of the half the score was 20-0 Tech and by the end of the 
game Tech won 43-0. The team lacked on rushing yards; they had 303 
compared to our 18. "We rushed more than passed due to our field posirion. 





We also wanted to keep the quarterback healthy," said Matthews. 
Overall the team felt as though they played well, but lacked in places, 
"We played well at offense and defense, but it is three pronged. 
Our kicking game was poor. Their punt return, our lack of kick 
off returns, the snap over the kickers head and our missed short 
field goal all hurt us," said Matthews. "As a defense we could have tackled 
better. We didn t wrap it up as well as in the past, and we made minor 
mistakes," said Line backer Trey Townsend. Southern said, "We played 







Playing for a crowd only the Hokies 
were used to. the Dukes' quaterback 
calls out the next play. The sea of 
burgundy and orange in the stands was 
hard to ignore, for it overwhelmed Lane 




Although che ream lost, some players had good games. «Sourhern had 
I 2 rackles and quarterback pressure. He played ve•y well," said Matthews. 
Southern said,"We pur a couple of good drives together when we were 
backed up against che wall we made some good plays." 
rh ink that there are about as many scudems as always. Some of rhe season 
ticker holders probably didn'r come." The game was possibly co nsidered 
m o re of a friendly rivarly amoung the Imeresare 81 colleges, attracting 
the studem s more so chan rhe football fans. 
Accord ing ro Head of Securi ty at rhe Pres ide nt's Box at Virginia 
Tech. Wayne Zell ers, rhe game did a rrracr a racb er la rge c rowd. 
"There were about 55,000 ro 58,000 peop le ar chis game. T here a re 
usually abour 65.000, and our record is 66,000," said Zell e rs. " I 
D espite the Joss, th e ream gained something from playing 
Virginia Tech. Mauhews said , "We did gain a big check from Tech , 
we also ga in e d so m e co nfid e n ce. We won some individual 
b a ttles again st the m ." 
features 
Havmg made the two hour tnp 
down Interstate 81. fans stand up 
and cheer for the Dukes. Many 
students sat 1n the v1s1tor sect1on 
of Lane Stadium. whtle others 
braved the masses and sat wtth 
Hok1e fnends 1n the V1rg1n1a Tech 
student sect1ons 
I Photo by Morgan R1ehl/ 
Amusmg the fans 1n the crowd. 
the Duke Dog, w1th the help of 
one of the cheerleaders, knocks 
the Hokie B1rd off h1s feet The 
mascots parttcipa ted 1n some 
friendly rivalry fun throughout the 
game 
I Photo by Morgan R1ehl I 
Lookmg for a hole 1n V1rgtma 
Tech's defenstve line. Pervts 
B1nns attempts to gatn yards on 
the play The Dukes only had 18 
rush1ng yards tn the game and 
were not able to score. the game 
ended wtth a score of 0-43. 
I Photo by tv/organ Riehl I 
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Show•ng V•rgm•a Tech what they 
can do the Marchtng Royal 
Dukes perorrn before the 
mass•ve amount 01 spectators 
p1led •nto Lane Stad•um At halt-
nme of rhe game both schools' 
bands entertained the crowd 
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nas & the donnas 
ali he needs is one mic 
contributed by T he Breeze 
"It means, I'm pro recred ," hip- hop a rris r N as said abour 
God's Son, hi s seventh full-length album and "mosr personal 
reco rd. " Nas perfo rmed rracks off his ne\v C D ro a packed 
house of thrilled fans ar the Convocatio n Cenrer last spring. 
The concerr was co-sponso red by rhe Universiry Program 
Boa rd a nd rhe Black [Udent Alli a nce as pa rr o f rh e i.r 
"Ebo ny Exposure" week. 
A rms seem ed to rise in a s imultaneo us uproar as N as 
s troll ed o nro rh e s t ag e a nd head s began to bounce. 
D efining good hip-ho p as "good word play, good flow and 
good concepts," N as' music made him excel pass guidelines 
and stand o ur fro m his peers. 
Perhaps ir's his depth of hearr and soul rhat was apparent 
in everything he did , ranging From his lyrics ro his perfor-
mances. In "One Mic," N as dropped to hi s knees and held 
our his hands, almost giving a visual image tO his new album's 
ririe. N as also charmed the audience, like he did rhe micro-
pho ne, as he broke inro his nomrious "Ifl ruled rhe world. " 
From the hot, sweaty bodies squished together in front of the 
Stage, ro the very lasr pair of squinting eyes in rhe nose bleed 
sectio n of rhe Convo, every arm was moving up and down 
m make fo r a spine- ringling picrure. 
An o the r tou ching mom e nt was whe n Nas as ke d rh e 
audience ro lift up their l ighters ro pay rribure tO rh e lare 
TuPac Shakur w ith "Thugz Mansion ," in which TuPac raps 
the second verse. Perfo rming orher singles off hi s new and 
previo us albums such as his s ingle " l Can," as well as "Made 
You Look" and "Got Ur Self a Gun," Nas kept the crowd alive 
anrici paring his nexr displa)' of lyrical genius. 
With the release ofhis seventh aJbum, one can see Nas was 
at peace with him el f. The aura of inre llige nce and crea ri v-
iry surro unding him seemed almos t una ttainable . When 
as ked whar rwo wo rds he wo uld use to desc ribe himse lf, 
Nas said wirh a slight grin , "God's on." 
42 
features 
Tounng after the release of h1s seventh 
album. Nas performs one of h1s popular 
songs "I Can" Nas conunued the 
tradition of hosting a hrp-hop concert 1n 
the spnng I Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
While performmg on stage, Nas raps at 
the sold out Convocation Center 
Openrng for Nas was h1p-hop group 
NuCCI Rey-0. I Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
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Wh1le slamm1ng on her §lUI tar, May Ford 
bangs her head along with the mus1c 
The Donnas were an all-g1rl rock band, 
that provided vanety from Lyp1cal male 
vo1ces heard 1n rock 1 Photo by Morgen 
R1eh/ I 
Providing a solid beat. drummer Tory 
Castellano rocks the College Center 
Ballroom. The concert. wh1ch was put 
on by the mus1c class course. also 
featured bands OK Go and 
LounderMIIk. 1 Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
contr.ibuted by T he Breeze 
Don't ler their look fool you. At first glance, The Donnas may 
have looked like cure and innocenr girls, bur they were a hard-rocking, 
hard-parrying bunch. The Donnas' concert ar the College Center 
Grand Ballroom in rhe spring was pure rock 'n' roll, loud guitars, 
pounding drums and rons of energy. 
The Donnas were comprised of bassist Maya Ford (Donna F.), 
lead singer Bren Anderson (Donna A.), drummer Tory Castellano 
(Donna C.) and guitarist Allison Robertson (Donna R.). 
The group played a 45-minure sec of about I '5 songs consisting 
primariJy of material from rheir latest and fifth album, " pend rhe 
Nighr." The group's performance was rhe second stop on their tour, 
which began in Columbia, .C. ar Three Rivers Music Festival. 
Some of their songs, such as "Take it Off" and "Please Don't 
Tease" eemed ro allude to role reversal, flipping rhe sexual srereorypes 
portrayed by many rock scars. ongs the audience showed the most 
enrhusiasm for were "You Wanna Get Me High," "Hyperactive" and 
"I Don't Care," which Anderson dedicated to all the girls in rhe audience. 
Junior Elizabeth Drosdick said, "I think it was great that they 
carne because they were ab le to bring a different sryle of music w 
JMU." The crowd mostly was comprised of college srudenrs. Alcl1ough 
much hoopla is made ofThe Donnas' all-girl srarus.it drew a crowd 
rhar was an even mix of both men and women. 
The Donnas said their starus as an all-girl band in a musical genre 
dominated by men gees the group more publicity than irs all -male 
counterparts. ''I feel like we have to deal with a lor of issues rhat guy 
bands don't face, issues that are unique co girls," Castellano said. 
"I , f: . " t s rusrraung. 
Castellano added, "Playing live is whar we love to do most and 
(p laying for) college students is cool because they are really inca 
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featuring Alien Ant Farm 
amber is the color of your energy 
Angela Norcross 
T he Convo wenr dark and then erupted inm sc reams, cheers and 
sromping in rhe bleachers. As 31 1 rook rhe srage rhe sound only increased, 
welcoming one of rhe most revered bands of this age. On Ocmber 24, 
Alien Ant Farm and 311 performed ro a sold om crowd, sponsored by 
the Universiry Program Board . 
Planning for the concert began in eprember, when UPB pur in a bid 
with More Music Group after dec ic::ling AAF and 3 11 were the bands 
rhev wished ro fearure. Meredirh \X!eiss, UPB Oirecror of Musical Evems, 
' 
said "\X!e were very I ucl-.·y in timing- that 3 11 would be in this area fl t 
perfectly with rhe dare that we had the Convocation Cenrer." This 
brought the largest show, production-wise, the Universiry has every 
experienced. The bands broughr three tracror-trajlers full of equipment 
and another truck for lighting. UPB members worked long hours on 
Thursday and Friday ro prepare for rhe show, setting up rhe srage, 
trusses, and lighting in order ro provide rbe aud ience with a great show. 
AAF, a rock and Nu-meral favorite, opened co whar some thought was 
a lackluster performance, bur one of the last before Terry Corso, rhe 
guirarisr, departed the band on Ocrober 29. ophomore Tommy Carothers 
commenced, "They didn't have a lor of energy, which I, along wirh mosr 
of the general concerr-warching public, like ro see. They had a great 
sound though." They performed many songs from rheir new album 
TruAm, wirb rhe most notable being rhe hir single "Glow." AAF featu red 
more of rbeir heavy rock music, but also devored a section of their 
performance ro ent irely acoustic melodies. Junior rephanie Perry said, 
"Surprisingly. l really liked Alien Anr Farm. I say surprisingly because I 
was ~xpecting rhem co have really hard core music, bur it had a bir of a 
softer side and I really enjoyed ir. They also played rhe perfecr amounr 
of time- nor coo shan or coo long." 
"Smooth Criminal," rhe band's remake of the Michael Jackson song 
was not performed, to the dismay of many. Junior Richelle Plorz. said, 
"Alien Ant Farm was bem:r than I rhoughr rhey wou ld be. T hose boys 
haJ pure rockin' vo ices, although [ was d isappointed they didn\ play 
~mooth Criminal." i\ !any agreed, however, rhar rhe band had a fanrasric 
features 
Enterta1nmg thousands of scream1ng 
fans. the lead smger of 311, N1ck Hexum 
rocks out 10 the Convo. The much 
anttcipated show was the largest ever 
brought to the University 
[ Photo by Morgan Riehl I 
S1ng1ng w1th enthus1asm. Dryden 
Mttchell of Alien Ant Farm delights the 
crowd AAF opened the show for 311 
on October 24. 2003 
I Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
sound "idenrical ro rhe CD ," sajd junior Sean Hughes. AAF sufficiently 
warmed the crowd for rhe mai n evenr of rhe nighr, 311. 
3 11 , named for an indecenr exposure arrest by one of irs band members, 
had performed since 1993, producing over seven albums. The group 
featured a mix of rap, rock and reggae music. When 311 rook the scage, 
the crowd wenr wild. The floor and much of rhe auditorium was alive 
rhroughour rhe enri re concert, bouncing up and down ro the bear, 
screaming, and singing along. Throughout 311 's performance, rhe 
bleachers shook back and forth as srudenrs scamped their feer ro rhe bear 
with excitement. 311 performed a long set list of just over 22 songs, rhe 
mosr recognized of which were "Come Original" and "You Wouldn't 
Believe. " The concert was intended ro promote their new album, 
Evofver, and many of the songs played over the course of the evening 
were parr of their newest CD , including rheir weU-known single, "Beyond 
the Gray Sky." 
Overall, 311 was well-received, well-liked and adored by rhe audience. 
Sophomore Dan Bordsen sa id, ''I feel like people who go ro a 311 
concen are true 3 1 1 fans ... rhey're jusr rhe rype of band char you can't 
go see and nor ger inro the music." Junior Jennifer Lachman "venr to 
the concerr solely for 3 11 's performance, deciding ro go since she had, 
"been listening tO 3 11 since middle school [and] rheir stage presence 
is unreal. T hey are so intense from scare ro finish, and they really 
engage everyone in rhe audience." Everyone who wenr seemed amazed 
by the talent 3 11 had and by rhe energy they exhibited rhroughour 
thei r performanct:. junior Andy Corhern said, " I loved rhe parr where 
rhe whole banJ played rh e drums for a couple of minure ." As people 
fi ltered our inro rhe parking lor commems such as, "They were awe ome" 
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american hi-fi & sponge 
S1ng1ng "Molly." lead s~nger Vinn1e 
Dombrowski of Sponge performs for 
the crowd. Sponge followed Muelle and 
Graham Colton_ [ Photo by Morgan Rtehl I 
wilson hall rocks out 
Gina Indellicate 
Wi I son Hail, full of I ights, rock music and screan1.ing fans-ali for nor 
even a penny. The Muelle, Graham Colron and Sponge concerts were 
fu ll of happy, energized and surprised fa ns, as rhe admiss ion fee was 
removed from the Wednesday night concert just before ir began. 
Sponsored by UPB, rhe concert was successful in bringi ng forth an array 
of diverse music fans ro Wilson Hall. 
features 
Engag~ng m a guttar solo, the lead 
gUttarrst performs along wtth Sponge 
Sponge performed at a free concert rn 
Wilson Hall I Photo by Morgan Rtehll 
The opening act was nor new ro che Harrisonburg music scene. Muelle, 
a local band, won their d1ance ro open for me concert in a local competition. 
T hey provided a good lead in ro Graham Colron, a Texas band on rour 
fo r their album char wo uld be released in a few months. Produced by 
Brendan O 'Brian, who could be creru red with working on the albums 
of such Famous artists as Pearl ]an1., Stone Temple Pilots and Bruce 
Springreen, Graham Colron was extremely popular wirh the crowd. 
Graham Colron had just finished touring with the Counting Crows 
and John Mayer. T he band said their musical influences ranged from 
Tom Perry ro Barry Mani low. 
Senior Tom Deary said, "Graham Col ron was good, bur ir was Sponge 
who really rocked Wilson." 
Performing afrer Graham Colron, Sponge rook the stage. Sponge enjoyed 
widespread commercial success in rhe early 90's with such hirs as "Whack 
rhe Static," "Plowed" and "Molly." Their flrsr album came our in 1993 
and the concert in Wilson was part of thei r fourth album rour. Their 
album, "For Al l rhe Drugs in rhe World," was successfu l among borh 
fans from rheir early musical days, as well as their newer fan base. 
Lead singer of ponge, Vinne Dombrowski described char their sound 
had "de\rolved" over rime, as opposed ro havi ng evolved. The band 
played hit from irs pasr decade of success, bur ended rhe concen with 
their new single. "Treat Me Wrong." T his final number involved the 
crowd, as Sponge invired all rhe gi rls, both students and reachers alike, 
to join them on scage. Together, rhe crowd and the band closed our the 
successful night or fun and music, all for free. 
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Gett1ng 1nto the mustc, lead stnger and 
gultanst Stacy Jones entertains the 
crowd Amencan Ht-Ft's show was 
opened by Some Odd Sense. 
( Photo by Morgan R1ehf I 
S1ngtng "Flavor of the Weak." lead 
gwtarist Jam1e Arentzen rocks out wtth 
Amencan H1-Fi Amencan H1-Fi 
performed as a part of freshmen 
onentatton I Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
timeless rock and roll 
Kristin Shorr 
"Timeless rock and roll," bassist Drew Parsons called it, graced rhe 
srage Aug. 22nd in the \~'ilson Hall audirorium. \\7 ith opening acr orne 
Odd ense from Virginia Beach. American Hi-Fi broughr in an almost 
full house during fre hman orientation week. 
'Tm pumped by rhe mrnom. Jr' great ro see rhis instead of [the 
freshman] going our," said Elizabeth Leigh. senior psrchology and 
0 • • 
communtcanon maJOr. 
American Hi-Fi, whose ride had no particular meaning, had been rogerher 
for five years. Brian Nolan and tacr Jones. rwo members of rhe band. 
wem ro college rogerher and met through the Bosron music scene. The 
other members. Parsons and guirarisr Jaime Arenrzen were brought imo 
the group later. 
Their h.igh-energr concerr fearured songs &om their econd album released, 
The Art of Losing. T heir breakthrough song. "Flavor of the \Xleak" proved 
ro be rhe biggest hir of rhe night. 
"1 only know rhe "Flavor of rhe \'('eak" song, but I like rock," said freshman 
lDL major. Taryn Goodwin. 
American Hi-Fi also perfo rmed songs such as "Teenage Alien Nation," 
" afer on the Ourside" and calmed the energy down "irh the melancholy 
"Anm:her Perfect Day." T hey wrapped up thei.r concen wiLh an encore 
presen tation of "Verrigo" from American Pie 2 and "The Break up 
ong" mixed with "Happy." 
To get into rhe concert mood. American Hi-Fi said they usually listen 
ro a wide variety of runes. 'Tm reallr into a band called Cave In right 
now," said Jones. All rhe members seemed ro enjoy chei r iPods. moscly 
because rhey supply a never-ending lisr of arrisrs and all different types 
of music the group said. 
American Hi-Fi said rhey had manr musical idols such as Kurt Cobain, 
John Lennon and T he Be'ades. "We alllisren to a broad array of music. 
bur all happen ro listen ro the same stuff," Jones said. He also said rhey 
go through phases with the rype of music they lisren ro and that one of 
his biggest idols was Elvis Castello. T hey also said that rhey felr they had 
different influences from other bands, bur when couring with Matchbox 
20 they realized borh groups listen ro the same rype of music. 
Mosr of their music was based on experiences rher had through rheir 
Jives. Jones said these inspi.racions came from "personal sruJf. relationships, 
and all rbe crap that happens in my life and ro e\·eryone." 
As for long term goals, Arenrzen said. ''\X'e dream of jusr being able ro 
keep doing records and rourtng around." Nolan said. "\X'e dream about 
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K1ck1ng off the Homecommg festiVItieS. 
the Overtones perform during Sunset 
on the Quad. The evemng's events 
Included s1ng1ng, danc1ng, pnzes and 
free food. I Phoco by Morgan R1ehl 
Cheenng on the team. members of the 
Student Duke Club add excitement to 
the Homecommg game The theme for 
the Homecommg events was "Purple 
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Sunset on T h e Q uad 
Explormg through the fesuv1ues of 
Commons Day, food and games w1th the 
theme of "Crush the Spiders" invtte all in 
pass1ng Commons Day was organized 
by tts own Homecommg Commtttee 
[ Photo by Meghan Gwaltney I 
As 5 o'clock rolled around the Wilson HaJJ bells chimed our che Fi ght 
song as done everyday. Yet, on O cwber 8 rhe bells only added ro the 
heightened sense of school spirit that ran through the quad. Hundreds 
of students collected in front ofWilson's stairs which were adorned wirh 
purple and gold balloons, screamers and a large banner which read, " unset 
on The Quad ... \XIhen JM U's Powers Combine." 
The srudenr body and some of their many performing groups com-
bined rogether ro help kick off the week of Homecoming evenrs. "The 
purpose of unset on The Quad is to promote campus-wide unity and 
spirit by means of a beautiful sunset and incredible studem raJent," 
said junior Amy Bulter, a co-chairm an of the event. The ta lent rha t 
performed included groups such as the breakdancing club, swing dub, 
the Oukerres, Madison Dance Club and a number of a cappella groups. 
The crowd broke into a roar of screams and cheers as each group graced 
the srage. 
As rhe sun slowly sank lower in rhe sky rhe performances continued 
and the line for free hot dogs grew. The audience was also able to rake 
pare in rhe fun o n stage for a chance ro win prizes. rudenrs raced 
on stage ro belr our rhe Fight ong co win purple Homecoming shires. 
\et, wherher smdenrs won prizes or not, they were smiling. 
It was an evening char allowed srudenrs to get away from cl1eir books 
and celebrate school spirit. "This is something I look forward ro every 
year because iris a time when my friends and I can come our and just 
relax on rhe Quad watching rhe gro ups perform,'' sa id junio r .. MAD 
major, Kim Broas. 
features 
Commons D ay 
O n October 9, it was nor an average day on the Commons. Wich music, 
free food and games it looked more like a carnival had come to campus. 
Throughout the afternoon, srudems munched on the complimemary 
canon candy, pizza and other creats provided by various University 
o rganizations. rudencs were also given chances ro win prizes sucb as 
T-shins, pon-poms, and purple and gold bead necklaces. The theme of 
many of the games was co defeat the Spiders, Richmond's ream mascot 
and rhis year's Homecoming rival. Students happily 
took part in games Like" ink the pider" where chey 
shot a basketball in a hoop covered with spiders or 
"Th e Ex."Lerminaror" where the particpanrs' faces got 
covered wirh coo l whip wpping while diving for 
gummy spiders. 
Food and games were not the only things offered. 
There were also rabies ser up where srudenrs could 
vote for Mr. and Ms. Madison or pick up rickets 
for the weekend 's football game. All the activicies 
were there to help make the srudenrs excited about 
rbe weekend ahead. "lr brings the school together 
gerring people ready for Homecoming and making 
them proud of cheir school," said senior Management 
major AJecia Rufino. "You can walk rhrough the 
commons and be like, wow, I go here!" 
"Purple Power" Parade & Pep Rally 
The sound of rrumpers blowing and drums bearing co uld be heard 
long before the band or the rest of the parade reached rhe streets lined 
\·virh students, alumni and cl1eir families. On O ctober 10, one by one 
each of the 15 floats made irs way down Duke Drive and past rhe 
bookscore on Bluestone Drive. 
According to senior Carrie Tagyer, a member of rhe Homecoming 
committee, the floats were judged on spirit and their creative interpretacion 
of rhe theme, which was "Purple Po"ver.'' Many floats performed acts 
where a superhero would defeat the invacling spider. Other organizations 
got the crowd cheering by covering their cars and floars with rhe 
U nivers iry colors and throwing candy. 
There were even appearances made by Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Rose 
and Or. Mark Warner who sac in back of convertible . The landscaping 
crew rode through on a lawn mower pulling a carr with a Hower display. 
After the parade, srudenrs hurriedly rushed coward rhe Commons and 
collected on the grassy hill across from Gibbons Hall. chool spirir was 
flowing through the audience. They jumped, screamed and cheered for 
chances to score one of the Homecoming souvenirs being tossed in the 
crmvd or for a chance co play one of rhe games. One com peri cion was a 
Batde of rhe exes game where rhe nominees for Mr. and Ms. Madison 
picked a spirited member from the crO\vd for their ream. The males and 
females fought ir our by answering que rions rh~H a member of rhe 
oppo ire sex would rypically know. For example. the guys were asked co 
name the pice Girls while girls rhe names of four X-Men characrers. 
The game was tied so rhere was a bonus round question. In order ro 
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answer rhe ream had ro be rhe first ro rag the announcer's hand. For 
rhe question, "who will win tomorrow's football game?," both teams 
dashed ro the platform coll iding and sending one girl off the back of rhe 
srage. She only suffered from a bit of humility and was able tO 
claim the winning ririe for the ladies. 
The crowd was also enrerrajned by performances from groups such 
as the Dukertes and rhe cheerleaders. ports teams joined in the fun by 
competing against one another in rug-o-war. 
Like many people anend ing rhe rall y, freshman hinez Carer said," [ 
am hoping ro get a shirt." A thousand "I bleed purple" t-shirrs were 
handed our ar the end of the rally by the Student Government Association. 
Other srudems came jusr ro support their teams. "[ came om ro sho'vv 
my club field hockey spirit and tO show spirit fo r JMU, because I love 
ir!" said junior Health cience major Britini LaBrie. 
Ir was an evening full of energy. Srudenrs came rogerher ro support their 
University. As junior Technical cienrific Communication major 
Ellie Loveman said," [ just love che school spirir." 
T he Dukes Homecoming 5k 
While most of Harrisonburg was srill asleep in rheir cozy beds, a group 
of over 160 dedicated runners and 70 plus vo lun teers came our ro 
participate in rhe 8'11 annual Dukes Homecoming 5k on Ocrober I 1. 
The 3. 12 mile course that looped around campus was welcome to borh 
runners and walkers. "It promote rhe Homecoming spirir and ir also 
firs with our mission ofUREC, which is promoting healrhy lifestyles," 
explained Bob Golson, rhe coordinator of intramural sporrs and 
informal recreation. "T hat is why we al low walkers as weU because rhar 
is a healthy lifestyle habir roo." 
After the race, runners mingled around the rabies full of bagels, bananas 
and drinks. Raffle prizes we re later given our and winners were 
individually recognized. 
The event brought in many srudenr runners as well as a number of 
alumni and locals. "For me it is fun because T ger ro see some of my 
alum friends," saidjeffSmirh, who graduated in 1990 and has run this 
race seven rimes. "We challenge each other ro come back and ger up 
early on a Saturday morning after staying our late." 
Even some current srudenrs decided to run it again. "I raced it last 
yea r and I had a good rime," said sophomore and lSAT major heila 
Ernsc. "It starts off the whole day of Homecoming fun. " 
Phil Vassar 
lr was just another day in paradise for counrry srar Phil Vassar. 
The University's very own alum came back for his second annual 
Homecoming concerc. 
Vassar brought his University spirit wirh him. Before his concert 
Homecoming evening, he spent the day chee ring on rhe Dukes as the 
football ream squashed the Richmond Spiders and tailgating with his 
Thera Chi Fraternity brothers. 
Vassar said, "Irs an honor," w have been able co perform at this "beautiful 
place." He kicked off the concert with his hit song "\'(Then I Love You" 
followed by "Carlene." Whether he was dancing on the piano or grooving 
with rhe Duke Dog, Vassar was able to include rhe whole audience with 
his "man irs great w be back" anirude. 
Vassar was nor just a performer, bur a songwriter as well. He had written 
songs fo r country arrisrs like Kenny Chesney, Alan Jackson, Tim McGraw 
and JoDee Messina. During his concert, he performed some of their 
well-known music as well. "]n My Next 30 Years" sung by Tim l\1cGraw 
and 'Tm Alright" by JoDee Messina, were just rwo of them. He also 
featured each of his band members by havi ng rhem each sing a portion 
of a classic song and chen soloing on thei r instrument. 
Showrng therr strength, members of 
Club Freid Hockey play tug-o-war with 
the men of Club Soccer The first pep 
ralley drew massrve crowds dunng 
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Breakrng the tackle of defensrve back 
Damren McCallum. freshman tarlback 
Maunce Fenner rushes for the endzone 
Fenner would score a touchdown rn his 
next run I Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
Showrng her camne spmt. Molly grves 
the Duke Dog some compenuon for 
most spirtted The tailgatrng event was 
held on Godwrn Freid 
I Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
Former student. country srnger Phrl 
Vassar performs during Homecomrng 
for a second year rn a row Srngrng to a 
packed convocauon center. Vassar 
electrifred the crowd 
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Leanne Chambers, Meghan Gwaltney, and Morgan RiehJ 
i\o one said ir berrer than John Dem·er when he sang, "Blue Ridge 
1\ louncains, henandoah Ri,rer .... Coumry Roads, Take l\1e Home." 
Although the song might have been abour \\"'est Virginia, Virginia itself 
had more than enough mountains, ri ve rs and councry roads ro offer. 
And with Harrisonburg tucked nicely between all of these. srudems 
were given rhe opponuniry ro rake full advantage of these resources. 
"The Blue Ridge ;\fountains contain rocks char are among some of the 
oldest in North America." said Dr. Rodd~- Amenta, professor of geoloro. 
The rich geological hisrory of the region spanned over one-billion years. 
Ar rhat rime, the Blue Ridge 1\lounrains looked more like rhe Andes 
~fountains in South America than rhe way thev looked roday. There 
• • • 
was a long range of volcanic mountains along che ease coasr. The 
rocks found in the Blue Ridge were formed in the core of rhar volcanic 
ridge. There were also basal ric lava flows char were depos ited on the 
rocks when rhe super continent Rodinia rifred apart. During rhi 
rifting, cracks formed char penetrated deep imo the earth, which allowed 
magma ro rise up and flow our onro the Earth's surface. "If you looked 
east from che Blue Ridge inro rhe Piedmont, you could see the roars 
of over a dozen ancient volcanic islands that came and collided wirh Nonh 
America about •WO-miJJion years ago." said Or. Lynn Fitcher, 
professor of geology. "There is nor much lefr, \\ hich is " h) 
the area is so flat right now, but if one knows how ro read 
rhe rocks, there are marvelous stories there m be read." 
Because of the many geological changes over rhe years. 
rhe Blue Ridge ~fountains and kyline Drive were prime 
\ isi ration spots for geology professors and srudems. "Field 
experience was very important in the training and education 
ofgeologystudems," said Amenra. "Imagine trying ro 
srudy rhe geology of mountain building in a place like 
:Kansas.'' Fichter added, "W/e are ven· fortunate to be so 
• 
close ro so much history and we rake ad van rage of ir every 
chance we get. The Blue Ridge is a wonderful resource ... 
For those nor enrolled in rhe geology program, there were 
many ways in which students could rake advantage of all char 
rhe Blue Ridge had ro offer. There was a multitude of hiking, 
canoeing and can1ping opporruniries jusr a few minutes away 
from home in the Shenandoah [ arional Park. The park held 
more than 500 miles of trails. 101 miles of which were parr of rhe 
Appalachian Trail. For rhe more ambitious srudenrs. UREC provided 
trips throughout rhe Shenandoah Valley and Blue Ridge ,\fountains 
through their Adventure Programs. The trips were offered co students 
at a lower cost than one would normally pay with a professional company, 
bU[ provided the same kinds of e.xperiences as well as expen guides. orne 
of the trips offered were rock climbing just a few minutes from the University. 
James River Canoeing Trips, heoandoah River Canoeing Trips. Humpback 
Rocks Hiking trips, and Crabtree Falls Hiking Trips. Most cost under 
$30 ro participate. All rhe trips were located \vithin a few hours drive of 
Harrisonburg in the Blue Ridge ~ [ounrains and surrounding area. Due 
co these factors, the rrips were popular among srudem adventurers and 
usually booked qwckly. "These mps were great because they ga\'e students 
rhe opportun it ies ro explo re rhe area," said senior Chris Anderson, 
adventure programs manager ar CREC. "1\:ot many students had the 
chance m get our of Harrisonburg. By providing them with these trips. 
it was our way of showing our appreciation for all the area has ro offer.~ 
For those nor in a class or looking for ad' enrure, a simple cruise along 
Skyline Drive offered beautiful 'iews of the 'aile' and the moumains. - -
A S 1 0 fee ga'·e a - -da, pass rhar offered 101 miles of road thar '' ound 
irs way along the crest of rhe mounrains throughout the length of the 
henandoah 0:arional Park. The road had - 5 overlooks, perfect for 
viewing rhe beautt fu l ,·isras, ,-a.Jleys and peaks. "I really enjoyed going m 
kyline Drive," said junior -rephanie \'anArsdale. "The park is beautiful 
and ir's a great place ro go ro get away &om ir aLI. Looking our and seeing 
birds fly belo'' you gives you the feeling of being on rop of the world." 
A plethora of wildlife. such as deer and even black bears could be seen. 
There were also many places ro park off of the road co picnic and camp. 
Junior Katie Reisenfdd summed ir up. "There's nothing more beautiful 
than going to kyline Drive on a aturday in rhe fall and watching the 
sun set," she said. " lc's perfecr. " 
Look1ng out across the Shenandoah 
Valley Sky me Dnve offers a tremendous 
array of photogen1c spots Skyr,ne Dnve 
served as a wa'r to get away ' rom da 'Y 
stress Phoro b~ Peyron Green I 
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the shenandoah valley 
Anorher local geraway for srudents was the high peak of Reddish Knob. 
Tucked away in rhe mounrains beyond rhe small cown of Dayton, many 
srudenrs escaped meir academic pressures by raking a shorr rrip ro Reddish 
Knob. Students !"rom all walks of life could be found at me summit any 
rime of the year. Sun, wind, rain or snow could nor keep srudenrs from 
making the trek through rhe mountains and up the wi nding narrow 
road unril they reached the peak. At an elevation of 4,397 feet, visirors 
got a 360-degree view of rhe majestic Shenandoah VaLley and beautiful 
su rrounding mountains from one of the rallesr peaks in the area. 
Approximately 45 minutes from campus, many srudenrs took a few 
hours our of their day at least once during the year co visit Reddish Knob. 
Resident advisors in freshman dorms made the trip inm a hall program 
for firsr-year srudencs to ger rhem off campus and see some of their new 
surroundjngs. tar gazing, roasting marshmallows, warming rheir hands 
by the campfire and sharing wonderful memories of their years ar the 
University. upperclassmen rook rhe opportunity ro spend quality rime 
with friends before graduating. 
For chose who were looking for adventu re, biking the rhirreen miles 
up co the summit was an option, although many skilled riders claimed ir 
was more difficult than ex pected. Srudenrs in search of something more 
relaxing could drive up the narrow paved road srraighr to rhe peak, from 
rheir dorm rooms co a gorgeous view of rhe moumains in less rhan an 
hour. Some srudenrs even ventured our before dawn for an experience 
like none other. enior Sarah Wylly reflected, "I love going up ro Reddish 
Knob ro watch the sunrise in the morning. You can see our in all directions. 
lt's just beautiful.'' 
Reddish Knob was also a popular spot to rake friends and fam ily who 
wan ted ro experience valley li fe. During Parents \Xfeekend. srudencs and 
rhei r families could be spotted raking pictures co remind them of their 
visit, huddling around a campfire in one of the three private sires around 
the summit, or just standing at rhe edge ro rake in rhe view. Wylly said 
she loved m cake friends from different schools because, "ir's such a unique 
experience ro JMU. Who else can drive half an hour and be at the peak 
of a moumain, feeling so empowered." 
Srudenrs could always count on Reddish Knob as an adventurous break 
from the ordinary or a relaxing retreat from the rigors of campus life. 
Besides just rhc beautiful look of the breathtaking henandoah Valley, 
students c.ou ld take an inside look at rhe natural beautit!s below their 
feeL On a hot, S[(::amy day mosr slUdenrs would run to a local pool, bur 
orhers would take full advanrage of the amazing 55 degree underworld 
of rhe nearbr caverns. Regardless of being a geology major or not, rhe 
lruly umque nature of (he henandoal1 Valley was no more tangible than 
features 
inside one of the four extensive sights that are jusr a shorr drive from campus. 
Each of rhe four prominent caverns in the Harrisonburg area, rhe 
Shenandoah, Grand, Luray and Endless, were different from one another 
and have gained independent acclaim. Both, Shenandoah and Luray 
Caverns were fearured in National Geographic M~o-azine. Grand Caverns 
was named the second best cavern in rhe narion by Parade i\lfagazine 
and Endless Caverns lives up to irs name - with over 4.5 miles currendy 
mapped our, no end co rhe maze of rocks has been found. 
"I never had an appreciation for rocks before. Ir's amazing, you walk 
into a living, breathing world," said senior Gina lndeUicate. Answering 
a help-wanred ad in The Breeze, lndellicare was a rour guide in the 
Endless Caverns ducing the swnrner. Indellicate added, '1r was nothing I had J 
moughr abour before- how a rock forms, how it effects our environment." 
uch immediate access to such sires was nor only utilized by individual 
srudenrs, bur also by the department of geology and environmental 
science. Scon Eamn, an assistant professor of geology, takes an upper-level 
course on a weekend fie ld rrip rhat includes the Grand and Endless 
Caverns. The deparrmenr believed rbar giving srudenrs an opporrunit) 
co actually walk around wirhin and witness the environmenrs they 
learned about in rl1e classroom is invaluable. 
The smdenrs focused on the groundwater issues of rhe caverns and 
the entire plumbing system that erisrs beneath the earth's surface. "The 
cave system conrrols the surface topography; the development of streams, 
and water qualiry and quamiry," sa id Earon. The class' visits to 
locations around the valley reach them about many specific geological 
aspecrs and issues. However, Eaton's main hope and goal is char "rhe 
field rrip gets our students thinking about not just rhe geology on 
the surface, but what is beneath rheir feet and irs influence on their 
I ives." 
Senior Kristin Shorr. a geology minor, was one of rhe srudems who 
visited the caverns wirh Eaton's class. "Going tO rhe caverns. in parricuJar, 
was a wonderful experience. Nor only being able ro see the environment, 
but learning the hisrory behind them made it so interesting and personal," 
Short said. 
The caverns may wel l be considered one rhe best-kepr secrets ro tht 
Harrisonburg area. "So many people do nor realize what is at their 
doorstep. I feel char jusr because they are so close to campus rhac they 
are ignored," junior Ju lia immons, a phi losophy major said. 
The cave systems rhar surround the University impacted more chan first 
meers the eye. They form silently underground, affeoing the mountains 
that are the backdrop to campus and rhe water that we drink. There was 
no denying rhc natural splendor with in the henandoah Valley. 
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r  r ti . 
t r l i  f r e t re, biking the thirteen miles 
t t a tion, although any skil ed riders claimed it 
r lt t  ct . tudents in search of so ething more 
l  i   t  rr  paved road st aight to the peak, from 
t r s t  r e s vie  f the ountains in les  than an 
 t ts n e t re  t before dawn for an experience 
t er. S  r  l  r fl t , "I love going up to Reddish 
t  ris  i t e orning. ou can see out in all directions. 
I s " 
i l   lar s t to take friends and fa ily who 
t t ri all life. ring P rents Weekend, students and 
t l   tt  takin  pictures to re ind them of their 
 ar   a fire i  one of the three private sites around 
t,  j t t i  t t e edge to take in the view. yl y said 
 to tak i  fr  dif r t schools because, "its such a unique 
t .  ls  n ri  half a o r and be at the peak 
l nt ,  re ." 
t t  l l t n e is  Kno  as an adventurous break 
t i  r  r l  retreat fr the rigors of ca pus life. 
j t t e tif l l k f the breathtaking Shenandoah Val ey, 
o l t  i si e l k at t e natural beauties below their 
t.   t, stea  st students ould run to a local pool, but 
t l t l t  of t  a azing 55 degree underworld 
 t rby s. r less f bei g a geology ajor or not, the 
t ni f t S n o h al  as no ore tangible than 
f   e t i  si t  that arc just a short drive fro  campus. 
f t  i t ca r s i the arrisonburg area, the 
, , r nd less, er  different fro  one another 
 t acclai . oth, henandoah and Luray 
 f t r i tional e graphic ag  rand Caverns 
t  est ern i the nation by Parade Magazine 
 dle  s  t its na e  ith over 4.5 iles cur ently 
t   to th  a f r c s as been found. 
\  i ti  t r r cks before. It s a azing, you walk 
 , r t i  rld," said senior ina Indellicate. nswering 
te    r eze, I ellicate was a tour guide in the 
l ri  t  umm r. llicate added, "It was nothing 1 had 
th t t fore    r  for s, ho  it ef ects our environment." 
S t  t  h sites as not only utilized by individual 
t t , t l  t  e art ent of geology and environmental 
tt to ,  sista t professor of geology, takes an upper-level 
   fi ld trip that i cludes the Grand and Endles  
 t t li e  that giving students an opportunirv 
t l l d it i nd itness the environ ents they 
t th  l is i valuable. 
T tu ts f  t e r d ater issues of the caverns and 
tir  l i  t that ex ts beneath the eart s surface. " he 
tr ls t  surf e topography, the devel p ent of streams, 
 t  uantity," id aton. 1 e class visits to 
 t l teac the  about any specific geological 
t i es. ever, aton's ain hope and goal is that "the 
t i t  t ents thinking ab ut not just the geology on 
, t at is e eath their feet and its influence on their 
l I 
t, a l y inor, as one of the students who 
 it s cl ss. ing to the caverns, in particular, 
l ri . t only being able to see the environment, 
t  i t r  i  t e  ade it so interesting and personal," 
 i B 
 ll e c i re  ne the best-kept secrets to tht 
 r . y e ple o not realize hat is at their 
 f th t j t because the  are so close to campus that they 
" ior j lia Si ons, a philosophy ajor said. 
t t  the niversity i pacted ore than first 
t  l tl  er round, af ecting the mountains 
t  t  c us  the ater that we drink. ere was 
i  t e tural l r it in the Shenandoah Val ey. 
-
• 
Growtng from the cethng and the floor, 
the stact tes and stagm.tes ol ·he 
Endless Caverns wtll meet to form a 
column an a few mtlhon years Located 
m New Market. the Endless Cavems 
was one of the hundred caves found tn 
Virganta I Photo by Gma lndelltcace 
Sanktng below the honzon. the setung 
sun tllummates Reddtsh Knob Th s 
overlook located tn Wes1 \1 'rgtnta was 
40 manutes rrorn campus whtch made 
for an easv commute for tndiVIduals and 
clubs to escape thetr schoolwor~ and 
take a breath of fresh atr 
I Photo by Meghan GwaltneY! 
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Ristng htgh above the flames. the 
Harnsonburg Ftre Department attempts 
to get the fire under control. The ftre 
destroyed the Ftnanctal Servtces complex. 
I Photo by Morgan Rrehl 1 
Late in rhe evening on November 16. fire engulfed rhe Financial 
ervices Complex on omh Main treer causing an estimated $500,000 
worth of damage. 
The building was home to a number of University offices in addition 
ro remed space for C\"'.' O docrors. According tO Director of Universiry 
Communications Fred Hilton, rhe Harrisonburg fi_re Department said 
that a faulty extension cord in one of the renced offices caused rhe fire. 
A campus officer on a routine patrol was first ro discover the blaze. 
said Chief Lee hiffle[( of the Universiry police. The officer quickly 
JMU Financial Services up in smoke 
dialed the Harrisonburg Fire 
Department and proceeded w 
check if anyone was trapped in 
the burning building. 
make from the fire quickly 
spread. Alison Fargo. managing 
ediror for The Breeze, and orher 
staff members were working !are 
in their office a block away when 
• 
thev smelled moke around I I . 
p.m. "\X'e smelled smoke and starred hearing sirens," said Fargo. "The 
four of us went outside and we just saw this huge thing of smoke." The 
group ran cowards Buffalo \Xfild Wmgs Bar and Grill whjch they thought 
was rhe source of rhe fire. "\X'e couldn't rell because rhere was just smoke 
everywhere." 
lr was nor unril seeing the fire rrucks by rhe neighboring building that 
they figured our the source of rhe smoke. The staffers' reponing insrincrs 
insrancly kicked in. While someone ran back ro grab a camera from the 
office, Fargo rook a piece of crap paper from a fellow Breeze member 
and wenr co work. "l grabbed his piece of paper and rook rhe pen our of 
my hair and wenr r.o the police officers and starred interviewing them," 
said Fargo. he. along with rhe other three taff member , sraycd unril2 
a.m. interviewing police, fire and rescue squads, campu cadets and rhe 
studems rhar were gathered ar the cene. 
The Breeze rafler srayed up late to get their tory our in the nexr day's 
paper. Extra sraff was called in ro hdp wrile, edir and layour the sca ry. 
The paper rhat wa-; ro come our had already been dropped off at The 
Daily New~ Record, when~ ir "as princeJ. Fargo \ovas quick to comacr 
lhem about their change in plan . "I called them up and "as like ·~cop 
rhe presses! \V/e'n: going ro be redoing the from page!"' aid Fargo. Finally, 
afll:r a long night of ''ark, chc: paper was ready co go ro press ar 4 a.m. 
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Occupymg several hefighters, the fire 
and smol-e pours out of the bUIIdmg 
wrndows F1refighters responded to the 
call at 11 30 pm 
[ Photo b~ Morgan Rtehll 
Collapsmg under the fire, the roof 15 the 
r rst thmg to give way The source of the 
'rre was found to be a faulty extensron 
cord ! Photo by Morgan Rtehll 
Watchmg the frre. students gather on 
South Marn Street The isre was ongrnally 
thought to be located rn Buffalo Wrld 
Wings I Photo by Morgan Rteh/J 
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Followmg the f1re. damage IS estimated 
at half a m1il1on dollars. Most of the 
records from the off1ces was recovered 
enabling bus1ness to cont1nue the 
following day I Phoro by Morgan R1ehl l 
Yet, they were not the only ones to stay up late. Fire personnel worked 
well imo rhe night and early morning ro control rhe Aames. According 
ro Shiffierr, it rook about five hours after the fire was first discovered ro 
• put tt our. 
An estimated half a million dollars worth of damage was done to the 
building. "However the final loss will most likely be higher," said hi.ffierr. 
According ro Hilton, extensive damage was done to the upper levels of 
the complex and the roof collapsed in many areas. Equipment that was 
damaged beyond repair was robe replaced. Most of the data held in the 
offices was salvaged. 
Many people worked on getting everything running smoothly again 
after the night's blaze. According ro Shifflen. facilities management 
personnel were brought in to assist the retrieving of any documents that 
were not destroyed by fire, smoke or water. The Senior Vice President of 
Administration and Finance executed plans to move the affected offices 
to temporary stations. The offices were up and running wirh.in a day. 
"The JMU staff did a tremendous job in setting up temporary space 





"All services affected by the fire were fully operational within 24 hours 
of the blaze. It was a great ream effort of the staff in the administration 
and finance division." 
Ir was a devastating fire, and one thar many would nor soon be forgotten . 
"Ir was exciting because things like this don't happen in Harrisonburg 
often," said Fargo. "For The Breeze robe able to cover it, I think it was 
grear.'' Fargo rook pride in the fact that they got the sro ry our. "The 
Daily News Record got their information completely incorrect and The 
Breeze got everything correct for the most parr." Usually, The Daily 
News Record got rhe srory our first and with rhe right facts, this time 
The Breeze did, commented Fargo. 
Other would remember rhe fire though because of irs size. Shifflett ... 
remarked that, " In [his] 17 years at J MU [he had] nor seen a fire on 
campus of this magnitude." 
It was through rhe hard work and quick actions of many personnel 
that the fire was brought under control and the offices got running 
again. "I am nor sure rhar this response could be dupltcared elsewhere 
within the same rime frame," said Shifflett. 
the fire 
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a day in the life of ... 
features 
As a pre-psychology ma1or, Enn Hayes 
has to apply to get accepted to the major. 
Due to the compet1t1veness for majors. 
a lot of mcom1ng freshmen had to apply 
for the1r major and were forced to take 
only GenEd classes dunng the1r first 
semesters [ Photo by Em1fy Dursa] 
~ . . . 
Carrie Belr 
Ir was easy to forger those first months ar schoo l; tbe un certainty of a 
new place, rhe feeling of being invisible in crowds, rhe overwhelming 
sense of being so fa r from anything and anyo ne familiar. Every srudenr 
had experienced the often fimous "freshman year," bur few could remem-
ber rhe day-eo-day feelings of urre r trepidation and the glee of discovery. 
E rin H ayes, a New Jersey native, was a classic first-year srudem. She 
cam e to school knowing o nly a handful of peop le who were m os rl y 
graduates of her small, Catholi c high schooL '' I found our abo ut JM U 
because a fi·iend from my high school came here," she said. "I have another 
friend who is a sophomore. Sh e to ld m e all the things 1 need w know, 
like don't go to D -Hall a t 6 because of rhe crowds." 
Yer, Hayes discovered no amount of preparation could circumvent every 
question and problem that arose during rhe first semester of college. 
Hayes was placed into a suite in Hanson HalJ wirh five o ther girls she 
had never met. The room she had co share was half rhe size of her room 
ar home, which, she said, " is the size of borh my room and my suite here." 
H ayes had nor had w share a room since she was nine years old. 
Before arriving on campus, H ayes had only spoken with her roommate, 
flrsr year srudenr Jenn Hoyt, a handful of rimes "co decide what to bring," 
H ayes said. "We wanred w make sure we had everything." 
On her first night, Hayes, her roommate, and rvvo of their suiremares 
"wan red co ex.plore JMU." T hey met up with an acq uaintance rhar one 
of rhe suiremares had mer during a summer dinner char the school had 
sponsored in her hometown. 
The gro up experimemed with rhe H arrisonburg Transit System and 
found their way roan apartment parry in Southview Aparrmems, where 
an acq uaintance had friends. 
T hey rhen wandered around the parki ng lor of rhe aparrmenr complex 
"for a whi le'' until they found the aparrmenr. "h was crowded and ir was a 
real ly small space," Hayes said. " f didn't know anyo ne. No one there did. 
Burl got ro knov.1 my sui remares reaJ iy well. \VIe spent most of th e time 
ourside where it wasn't as crowded. " 
T he nexr morning, H ayes and rhe resr of the flrsr-year students awoke 
at 8 a. m. in order co begin o riencario n activi6cs. "We woke up really 
early because our FROG [Fi rsr Year O riemarion G uides] threatened to 
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t t  r st o t  first-year students awoke 
t  i t t  ti ities. " e woke up rea ly 
s i st ar i ntati  ] threatened to 
come and wake us up if we weren\ up," Hayes said. "Then we went ro 
talk about the swnmer reading book. People mostly talked about the war." 
All first-year srudencs were encouraged ro read the book The Things 
They Carried before coming ro school. Hayes admired that she did 
nor care for the book or even finish it, but rhar she beneficed from it 
anyway. "1 met a girl who was sirring next co me in the lectu re who 
hadn't read [the book] eirher and we gor to calking about it," Hayes 
said. "Then she called co me when I was walking ro class and we were 
in the same class, so now we're friends." 
After spending her firsr few days gening ro know ali about the school 
and irs culture, Hayes settled inro a routine centered on her schedule of 
classes, meals and naps. Her ''rough day" was Monday, which began when 
her roommate's alarm dock wenr off at 7:30a.m. She lay awake umiJ her 
roommate left, cl1en rolled over and slept unci! 8:40. She would leave by 
8:50 for her 9:00 psychology class, then return ro her room for her 
"favorite nap of ilie day." Hayes, who said she was "a big napper at home," 
averaged one co rwo naps everyday. 
A friend who lived downstairs would call ar noon co wake Hayes up 
from her mid-morning snooze and the pair would then hike up the hill 
co the modular building for their general education communications 
class. "You gee used ro the hills here," Hayes commenced. "All colleges 
have hiUs. Evenrually, you get co walk down." 
After class, Hayes would meet with her suitemaces for lunch, typically 
at PC Dukes. H ayes would challenge the dreaded "Freshman 15" by 
indulging in her favorite Dukes classic: a gri lled chicken sandwich and 
lemonade. "I think I've only gained about five pounds," Hayes said. "Ic's 
all moved co different places, li ke it's shifted." he laughed at the extra 
layer rhar she claimed had moved from her legs co her scomach. 
H ayes' flnal class of the day was a two-hour sociology class rhac she was 
raking ro fu lfill rhe general education requirement. In fact, all of her 
firsr-semesrer courses were general educacion requiremems, which Hayes 
appreciated. "Since f don't know what I want ro do," Hayes said, "1 find 
[rhe Gen. Ed. Classes) helpfuL Ir keeps you interested and so you don't 
have ro rake the same classes all the time." 
Following class, Hayes and her friends '''ould dine at D-hall or Marker 
One, then pass the rest of the nighr in rhe Hanson Hall TV lounge or 
one of their rooms unril bedtime ar 1:00 or 2:00a.m. ometimes she 
would finish work that was due for her Tuesday classes, bur rypicall). 
"rhere was linle work" for those. 
The residenr hall also had ptOgrams chat Hayes and her friends would 
attend "because they usually gave our pizza." Some of her favorite programs 
included painrjng door wedges for her room, decorating pumpkins for 
Halloween, learning about individual learning sryles and matching the 
Residenr Advisors with their personality traits. lf you were able co march 
the RA wirh his or her personality traits, rhen "the RA would rake you 
anywhere you wanted ro go in Harrisonburg on a arurday," Hayes said of 
the last progran1. 
Getcing around Harrisonburg had been a challenge for Hayes. For the 
first few momhs, Hayes and her friends relied on the buses to rake them ro 
Chili's, rhe mall or Wal-Man. First-year srudenrs were nor allowed co have 
cars on campus, bur by lace semester, a friend had discovered the famed 
Hunter's Ridge parking lm where many first-year students kept rheir 
cars. From then on, Hayes had a convenient ride anywhere she wanred 
ro go in Harrisonburg. Her favorite place was \V'al-Mart, where she and 
her suiremares would bur things co decorate their rooms. 
Perhaps the greatest challenge fo r Hayes and ocher first-}'ear students 
was learning ro coexist with a roommate. "l\1y sui temates and I always 
talked about how \ve each got put with the perfect roommate," Hayes 
said. ''We were borh reallv laid-back. bur nn- roommate is even more 
' . 
laid-back rhan me! \V'e both are messy and her rhings are always on my 
ide and my things are always on her side of rhe room. I've learned ro 
compromise a lor." 
Hayes' favorite thing about the University was the people. "Everyone is 
really nice here, whether you're ar 0 -Hall or ar a parry." she said. 
EnJoymg dorm life. freshmen Bnttany 
Leonard Ashley Knrght. and Enn Hayes 
talk about scheduling for classes. Hayes 
was requ1red to hve 1n the Village dorm 
Hanson her freshman year 
( Photo by Emlfy Dursa I 
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Start..ng the bus. dnver W illard Comer 
gets ready to stan hrs route Comer 
rotated routes darly, filltng rn where 
needed [ Phoro by Clare Burchard I 
..a- . • • 
• 
Nicole Maier 
He picked you up from class, cook you across campus or brought you 
back ro your apanmenr. Every school day he was one of the people who 
helped srudems without cars or rime co \valk, get where they had co be. 
Yet, Willard Comer was so much more than a bus driver. He was a husband, 
grandfather, coworker, and as friend Bill Li key described him, an all 
around nice guy. 
Before working for Harrisonburg Transit, Comer held a number of teadr 
jobs. He worked for a hearing and air conditioning factory for sixteen 
years and then later for another machine shop. "1 have already retired 
rwice. Next time iris going ro be permanem," joked Comer. Then, his 
bus-driving career began. Comer tarted our as a charter bus driver. "I 
traveled everywhere," said Comer. ") used ro bring all t:he school kids ro 
Florida and Washington and all the hiscoric sires around." h was nor until 
seven years ago char he joined up with the local Harrisonburg Company. 
1n those days, Comer had the hobby of resroring cars. "Ivlost of them f 
brought home were basket cases rhar needed a lor of work," Comer aid. 
He had ftxed up about 24 Trans Ams, muscle car , and pickup trucks, all 
of which he sold oon afrer. lr was one of his most enjoyable pastimes. " lr 
i a lor of fun co rebuild something." Comer said. 
Comer had worked for rhe cit:y Transit Compan)' ~or seven year . Every 
weekday he drove from 8 a.m. unril 5:30p.m. Yer, Comer's day really 
started around 6 a.m. He woke up and made coffee and breakfast, usually 
eggs wirh sausage or bacon. hi favorite. 
Comer was born and continued ro live in Page Counry where he 
commute from everyday. Once at rhe garage, he had a checklist that he 
was to complete everyday. He made sure, "all of rhe lights are burning. 
rhere are no Aar tires and rhe bw is drivable for rhe dav." 
• 
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The route that Comer drove was unique ro che ochers. He drove che 
.. pecial Bus." "J\{y primary durr is helping che buses charger behind," 
explained Comer. ··r know which roures have che grearesr concentration 
of kids rhac wanr ro ride." Comer was also rhere ro step up if another 
bus broke down. He said chere could be four or five breakdowns a week. 
\X'hen they occur he immediately wenr and rook over rhe roure ,..,hile 
rhe orher driver rook rhe broken bus to rhe shop ro be repaired. Comer 
nor onlv looked our fur rhe other buses, bur for rhe srudenrs as well. 
"' 
"You see a lor of chem evervdav and I know cen ain ones rhar I will wait . ' 
on because I kno'v rhe\' should be on rhe bus," he said. 
' 
During che day Comer received an hour break for lunch. "Normally I 
bring my lunch and go back ro rhe garage," said Comer. On ocher breaks 
he, as well as ocher drivers, enjoyed goi ng to Ne1ghbors off of Parr 
Republic and having a coffee. 
Whar Comer liked rhe most abour his job was being associated wich 
che srudenrs. Generally srudenrs were very friendly to him. He said char 
over half of rhem would usuallv say "rhank vou" or "have a nice day." 
, ; i ~ 
Comer enjoyed seeing rhe students rhar he described as having hopes and 
dreams. "You've gar a future ahead of you. You guys are always looking." 
There could be some difficulties in driving a 37-foor bus. "You go 
around rums and have ro swing wide," said Comer. " f have robe especially 
careful rhar l don't drag [rhe] '"heels into the curb or run somerhwg 
over." He said he had been lucln and had onh· had a fe,, fender benders . . 
and a couple of near misses. 
There were some days char Comer's shifr lasted longer then usual. At 
times a bus \vould break down near the end of h1s sruft and Comer had 
to rake over. " o I get on che Lircle-nift) ceU phone and tell m} "ife I am 
going ro be lare tonight," he said. On normal mghrs rho ugh. he usually 
returned home ar 6 p.m. He chen would ha\'e supper wuh h1s wife. a 
subsrirure reacher ar a local primary school. Afterwards. he liked ro relax 
by watching the news or by playing solitaire on che computer or gomg 
on rhe Tnrernet "if one of the grandkids is nor on ir."' Comer had rwo 
granddaughters char were twelve and fourteen. The girls only live C\\'0 houses 
a\Vll)' fi-om him. o, "if both of them wanr robe on the lnremet or computer 
ar the same time rhey come to granddaddy's and get on his computer." 
Back ar ''-'ork. friends and colleagues described him as being a good 
person as well as worker. Reggie mirh, rhe director of Harrisonburg 
Transit says as a worker, ''\X'illard is consciennous and dependable." 
Ar age 69. Comer did not foresee quining anynme in che near future. 
"I am working now ro keep fi-om siccing around the house doing nothing." 
He said as long as his health holds up he will continue ro work. "I like 
doing ir and r like che people I work with," he said. 'This is a good job." 
Pulling away rrom the bus stop, routes 
begm the1r day Bus routes were 
scheduled around class t1mes so that 1t 
would be most conven1em 'or students. 
( Photo by Clare Burchard 
L1ned up at Godw1n, transtt buses wa1t 
for all students to get on the1r route 
William Comer knew wh1ch students 
were supposed to be on the dtfferent 
routes and would wa1t for them before 
he leh 
I Photo by Clare Burchard I 
bus driver 
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a day in the life of ... 
features 
-
Working at 0-Hall. JUnior Kelly Everett 
wes to balance school work and the 
responslb1hues of the JOb Everett worked 
at D-Hall s1nce she was a freshman 
I Phoro by Kace Sawyer J 
N icole Maier 
Gibbons Hall, or more popularly referred ro as D-Hall, was one of the 
busiest earing spots on campus. rudenrs could go there for breakfa t, 
lunch and dinner seven days a week. Tr was people like junior Kelly 
Everett, a supervi or at the dining hall, who helped keep things running 
smoothly and the diners happy. 
Everett's days were jam packed from the rime she got up in the morning 
until she went ro sleep ar night. ''I get up every morning ar 7 because I 
have an 8 a.m. everyday," she said. "I have w get w class early, it is one 
of chose freakish things, " he joked. In between classe Evereu could 
usuallv be found in her room in Hoffman Hall, where she lived for cluee 
' 
years in row, or at the library studying ro utilize her free rime as best as 
she could. "1 have ro schedule very well now char 1 have co work at night 
and 1 won't get anything done," commenced Evererr. 
\XIork was not the only thing she planned her day around. \\'hen she 
regi cered for classes he did it wich her friends so they could schedule a 
time wear lunch together. Everett's friend were important to her. Carol 
Leher, a student manager and a good friend of Everett. de cribed her as 
a caring person. " he will go our of her way w do anything for anybody," 
said Leher. "If you're sick he'll do sruff to make you feel berrer. She is 
always ending lirde card if you're having a bad day. ln and our ide of 
work he is ju r very much into how people are feeling and whar they're 
chinking and trying to help everybody have a berrer Jay." 
Much of Everett's free rime was dedicated ro working with other . On 
everr Tue d::t) evening she volunteered at Bles ed acrament co reach 
religiou educarion. Evererr also wok a pracricum clas where she would 
go reach an s•h grade class in Augu ra Counry. There he originally 
aJminisrcred resrs. Later ·he created her own les on plan and raugh r 
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her ow·n classes. "Ir is annoying I have co drive 20 minutes co ger chere. 
bur working wich chose kids is so much fun," she said. 
Sri II. she said char most of her rime was devored co 0-haU. Evererr said 
char friends and co-workers "joke char I live here. I am here ar lease once 
a day for something." \Working with food and crabby cuscomers was nor 
on che cop ofber list as fun chings co do, bur iris che people she worked 
with char made her job exciring. "Here chey are aU my friends so it is fun 
co hang our," said Evererr. he laughed when she choughr about what 
she called rhe dramas of 0-hall. "h is kind of like a miniarure soap 
opera," she said. ''lr is like irs own Lirrle world." There was always calk of, 
'\vho is daring who, who broke up, when che next parry is, whar happened 
at che parry,'' said Evererr. 
Evererr had been an employee of D-hall fo r chree years. " he is one of 
our most dependable employees," said Lehec. "She is always early for 
her shift, she always stays later. he is awesome wirh rhe employees 
especially during training. She'll go ralk co everybody and make sure 
mey're doing okay. " Russell Fuller. a manager at che dining hall. said, 
"She is a very good person. he smiles all che rime." 
' ' • ' I 




\\'hen a night at me dining haU came ro an end Evererr was one of me 
people rhe other employees came to. "I choose who does \\ har, '' ho 
cleans what." she said. The resr of the evening. though, she was al'' ays 
there t:O help when needed. 
Her schedule during me week could be precry b~: \ er, she sall managed 
co find rime co relax even if it was onlv one dav a week. "Fridav is a dav . " .. .. 
"where you don'r do anything," she said. "You avoid 0 -haU." 
Nexr year Evererr hoped ro apply for the position of srudenr manager. 
Yet, even if rhar fell through she said she would nor lea, ·e. " \X7e often 
joke about if we don't get it we are going ro quit," he said. "I am sure 
I'll stay. You ger sucked in. You can't leave this place once you ger in." 
Everett planned co stay at rhe universny for five years in order co get 
her reaching certification. After graduation she wanted robe a high 
school reacher in a Virginia school. 
In rhe mean rime, she remained one of D-hall's imporram employees. 
he was able to manage schooh' ork, reaching, a social life and a job. 
Leher said, and most orher d-hall employees would have agreed. "we'd 
I ike ro keep her." 
~~ 
• • •• • 
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Tak1ng part 1n September 11 remembrance. 
Prestdent Dr Lmwood Rose speaks at 
the memorial plaque unv1ehng The plaque 
was ded1cated 1n front of the Leelou 
Alumn1 Center to the alumm who 
passed away on September 11, 2001 
[ Photo by Jenny Yoo I 
' . 
Angela Morgan & Kristin Short 
Dedicated ro excellence and devoted ro creating a unique experience for 
srudenrs, Or. Li.nwood Rose was committed ro giving his tin1e and energy 
ro ensure the institution was one that was what many described as an 
outstanding universiry with a roucb of gold. Rose wanted an opportuniry 
ro open tbe doors of the University in order ro make it a place where 
students and faculry felt at home. 
As the Universiry's 6fth president, Rose enjoyed his posicion. He expressed 
his love for the quality of srudenrs and faculry that the Universiry had. 
He acknowledged the differences that he saw berween other coUege com m u-
nities and the institution where he was in charge. He said, ''When one 
walks around campus, srudems' heads are lifted higher and people say hi 
when you walk by." 
He was an innovative man rhar was able ro set goals that helped w improve 
the University as a whole. He said, "I am dedicated to the commitment 
of improving rhe University and have it be defined as a new American 
university." Rose srrove for a community with the characteristics of a large 
research insrirurion that srill obtained the characteristics of a small liberal 
arts college. He soughr to implement new academic programs, prestigious 
graduate programs and financial support. all while providing a high level 
of service ro those already within the communiry. Even with a larger research 
atmosphere, Rose srill wanred the srudenrs ro have direcr access ro faculry 
members. The overall vision that Rose had for the University came from 
defining characteristics that the University hoped ro have achieved by the 
year 2008, which will be the 1 00-year anniversary of the instir:ution. 
atisfled with what the University had accomplished so far, Rose said, 
" I want robe able ro help in the process to influence the developmenr of 
faculry and srudenrs." Rose \Named rhe srudenrs ro leave the University 
with an education and knowledge that they can personally apply w their 
life. Rose said he hoped thar the commwuty helped co further develop the 
srudenrs' characrers. One of his projecrs was a nev,· diversity program. He 
and his Presidential Commission worked w increa e diversity at rhe • 
University through such ideals as researching previous recruirmenr efforrs, 
as well as retention. 
Rose's background knowledge in every division of the University helped 
f..  
Dr. 
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him ro understand what sen ices the insrirmion still needed. He started 
as an assistaJ1t direcror of residence life in 19~5. From there, he was chief 
operating officer of the tJni,·ersity followed by being rhe execmive vice 
presidenr. Achieving the posirion of presidenr was a great honor mar he 
never believed he woul.d reach. Rose said, "lt is easy for someone in superior 
position ro look at others and make suggestions abour how the job should 
be done." By having been in various positions in the University, he was 
able ro remember what the job was like for him and he would be bener 
able ro make decisions. He always sought ro know ho\\ ro perform the 
positions above him. He said, "[aspired ro look ro rhe next level of 
knowledge. so that I would be able ro do the job of the next level up. I 
made sure rhat I learned more than what J had ro knov ... " 
Some of his responsibilities as president required him ro have a huge 
an1ounr ofinreracrion wirh the communirv. \\'hether he "as culrivanng . ~ 
with perspective donors through wnring letters. talking on the phone. 
\'isiting those who were willing ro donate mone} to the CniYersaty. or 
meeting wirh rhe fund raising sraff to raise mone~ for sports evems, h1s 
day planner was ah\.CI~'S packed. Weekly. he would meer with the execucives, 
vice presidents and staff to go over any concerns that they had during that 
particular week. 
In a11 of his responsibilities he always sought ro sray in touch with the 
concerns of the srudenrs. He said he would have his secrernrY 1m-ire a srudenr 
ro dine:" irh him for lunch. Srudencs always responded with "wh~ does 
rhe presidenr want ro ha"e lunch wl{h met' Bur. ha"ing lunch '' ith one 
srudenr a week, or ha' ing dinner with a srudenr group. Rose "~ able to 
sta\' in rouch "tth rhe concerns of srudenr life. 
• 
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a day in the life of ... 
features 
In her offtce tn Miller Hall. Geology 
Department secretary Sandie Delawder 
organtzes the ltves of geology students 
and faculty Students affectiOnately 
referred to her as their department mother 
I Photo by Megan Bucknum I 
.-a- • •• 
Alicia Stetzer 
Setting her cup of coffee down on her desk at 7 :30 a.m. , before most 
students have even awoken to rhe sounds of their alarm clocks, Geology 
D epartmenr Secretary Mrs. Sandie Delawder serried inro rh e rigors of 
another workday. Afrer checking emails and inter-office memos, rhe day 
had officially begun at 8 a. m. , when rhe constant stream of studems and 
professors scarred knocking at her office door. 
"During the d ay, it's like Grand Cenrra l Station in here," Delawder 
said. "Geology srudenrs are always needing my help, whether I am needed 
to register them for the classes they want, or to assist rhem in rheir 
co rrespondence wi rh professors." 
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answering telephones, ordering supplies, data input and cype rests, co 
setting up class regisrrarions and organizing workshops or deparrmenr 
meetings. he also had rhe significant job of keeping track of deadJines 
and making sure rhar the geology department was up ro par with rhe rest 
of rhe academic departmenrs. 
"Mrs. Delawder is mostly essen rial ro rhe depanmenr as a whole, bur 
her presence does benefit individua l professors as well ," said Assistant 
Geology Professor L. Scort Earon. "She rakes many phone calls and 
dispatches rhem ro rhe respective professors, often at rimes when rhe 
srudem may have been unable ro reach the professor directly. Metaphorically 
speaking, the departmenr secretary is rhe hub thar keeps rhe departmenr's 
wheels turning." 
Aside from her roucine rasks and general office work, Delawder essentially 
acted as rhe middleman between professors, reaching assistants and 
students. Often, if professors needed ro disrribure informacion ro rheir 
srudems, or if students would need ro get in conract with their professors, 
Delawder would be the person ro see. Because she kept track of so many 
derails, Delawder may have ofren been the most informed member of 
the department. 
Aside from being informed and organized, cl1e deparrmenr secretary also 
had the job of being friendly and helpful. Although actual cusromers 
were nor a facror in an academic deparrmem, being well-trained in 
cusromer service skills helped Delawder ro be understanding when 
assisting sr:udems or professors. 
According ro Earon, ir was imporran t for the depanmenr secretary to 
be helpful, because "rhe from office is the first thing rhar people from 
ourside rhe deparrmenr actually see. Mrs. Delawder essentially gives 
people the larger impression of the deparrmem as a whole." 
The department secretary's office was nor only a place ro seek help for 
virrualJy anything related m the geology deparcmenr, bur ir would nor be 
uncommon ro see at least one studenr, teaching assistant, or professor 
sitting and charring with Delawder abouc everyday issues. Some professors 
even consul red wirh swdenrs in the office, making ira place of open 
communication for all. 
"The secretary's office is always a place for friendly inreraction," said 
Earon. "Mrs. Delawder rends ro attract people ro her because she is very 
mothering, and she has a kind and listening ear. There is definitely an 
open-door policy in her office, so nor only can srudenrs come ro consult 
her, bur cl1ey also have a place ro openly char with other faculty and staff." 
"[Mrs. Delawder] knows more about rhe srudenrs rhan probably 
anyone else in rhe department," said Assistant Geology Professor Sreve 
]. Baedke. "Especially if either srudenrs or faculty are having personal 
issues, she is usually aware of the ci rcumstances, and is sure ro pass rhe 
wo rd on tO other faculty and sraff ro help keep everyone informed and 
on rhe righr rrack." 
Much of the time, Delawder was so busy that she worked straight 
through rhe day without pausing. "l generally don't rake a lunch break 
because there are constant things co deal with, and 1 simply don't have 
time," Delawder said. " I know what needs to be done [around the office), 
and often, I don't have rime ro fir all the work in otherwise." 
Delawder had been \·virh rhe UniversitY since 1988, where she was also 
• 
doing secretarial work. he began looking for other opportunities within 
rhe insrirucion, hoping for a change of pace. The posring for the geology 
deparrmenr secretary came about over the inrerner. and Delawder 
received the position in 1995. 
According ro Baedke, "the [geology] depanmenr is ar the size that almosr 
everyone knows each other." Baedke also said that he was "fai rly con fidem 
rhar andie knows every one of the geology majors by name, as well a 
whatever else may be going on in their lives." 
"l really enjoy working wirh rhe geology deparrmenr, panicu larly 
because ir is so small compared ro rhe other departments, and everyone 
I work with is just o friendly,'' Delawder said. "Everyone here seems ro 
get along reaUy well and they are honesdy jusr a good bunch of people." 
Afrer cackling a ro-do list char would frighten most, Delawder could 
enjoy a sense of accomplishment rhar can only be felt after experiencing 
a job well done. Over rhe course of the day, she had handled such tasks 
as responding to emails, assisting students in contacting professors, 
making thousands of photocopies, answering the telephone and rearranging 
a department trophy display case. 
"I enjoy whar I do and 1 work hard ro make sure everything is done 
righr," said Delawder. "Bur my work is done when I walk our the door." 
lr was clear ro the students and faculcy of the geology department char 
Delawder was an asset ro rhe deparunenr, not jusr as a secretat)', but in 
tbe community sense of the department. She assisted everyone by 
taking care of office work, establish ing interaction and offering personal 
advice. 
"] honesrly could nor imagine what this department would be like 
without rhe job of the department secretary," said Baedke. "[Delawder] 
is rhe central line of communication between the front office, rhe faculty, 
• 
rhe staff and the students. lt would be very hard for rhe deparrmenr 
ro operate wirhour her and coordi nating such things as scheduling 
of classes would be much more difficult. Mrs. Delawder is the one 
rhar makes it all happen." 
secretary 
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a day in the life of. .. 
features 
• 
Liftmg we1ghts. sen1or Matt Brownlee 
mamtams h1s phys1cal f1tness at UREC 
Brownlee worked out at UREC at least 
three t1mes a week 
I Photo by Clare Burchard ] 
..a- • • 
• 
Erin Lee 
Exercising, going to class and studying. T hat was a typical day in the 
life of gradua ting senior Mart Brownlee. He showed rhe rypical 
stereotypes fo r being a senior, as he spent a great deal of rime rrying to 
figure our what he would do fo r the rest of his Life or just for the following 
year. 
" I rhink he rwiddl es his thumbs all day away from home because we 
d o n't see him unri l the !a re ho urs o f th e ni ghr ," said Andrew Hart, 
Brownlee's roo mmate of three years. 
Brownlee's day usual ly began a t 7 a.m. with a dip in th e U REC pool. 
After his morning swim, he headed to class, srudied and then are 
lunch on campus. After eating, Brownlee would go back to UREC for 
an hour to lift and run . He then wenr home for dinner followed by more 
sch oo lwo rk. After acco mplishing the day's activities, Brown lee liked to 
relax at a friend's apartment, watch sports and perhaps enjoy a drink. 
Brownlee's biggest goal of his last year was coming up with rhe senior 
gift. H e was Srudenr Oirecror for rhe Senior C lass Challenge, which was 
the an nual gift-giving campaign from rhe gradua ting class. Money was 
collected from January to March and the check was presented to University 
President Linwood Rose a r May commencemenr. 
"1 became involved in senior class challenge when heila Williams, who 
is rhe assistam director of rhe Madison Fund, got in contac t with me. 1 
was recommended co her by my friend Katie Coleman , who thought I 
would do a good job," he said. 
Brownlee stayed busy throughour his fo ur yea rs as a college studenr. 
H e was involved in rhe N ariona1 H on ors Frare rniry Phi igma Pi, the 
Student Duke Club, Triathlon Club and was a senior wrirer for the Breeze 
sports section. Through his school activities, he also trai ned for marathons 
and rriathlons. 
In additio n, he o rganized a three-mile race fo r Phi igma Pi, to raise 
mo ney for MLLitiple cl erosis and rhe Megan ridham scholarship fund. 
Sridham was a brorher who passed away in 200 1. Brownlee was able ro 
ger Runner's Wo rld Magazine involved as well as many ocher sponsors ro 
hel p our, which proved to be successful. 
" I was absolutely thrilled wi th the uccess of the race this year. We raised 
$5,000 roral, mo re than doubling las t yea rs' to tal, and I hope to see irs 
success conrinue next year when someone el se is in charge,'' he said. 
At least a ft:w hours a clay were spent doing some form of exercise, from 
S\\' imming. ro lifting, ro running. He would compere in rhe C ollegia te 
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National Champiomhipl> in Arizona wirh rhe Triathlon Club in April. 
Unsure as ro ''hat he would do post-graduation, he had thought 
inrensely about where he ~a" h1mself in rhe future. Torn between 
graduate school. gening a job and rraveling in Europe or Ausrralia, he 
realized rhat was rhe onJr time in hi Life where he will have no commionenrs. 
of which he hoped ro rake advanrage. 
'Tm leaning coward traveling ourside of rhe counrry and sraying a" a)' 
from the real world for as long as possible," he said. 
Harr agreed wirh him, "Nexr year, I ca n see Marr going overseas ro 
Ausrralia or Europe, or maybe jusr sticki ng around Harrisonburg." 
Alrhough he hadn't sraned applying to graduate school s, Brownlee 
said, "I have scarred raking the initial steps in finding a job, jusr in case, 
because there is a lor or unccrraint)' with me right now." 
However, Brownlee did nor srress about rhe whole process. ophomore 
Dana Casendino, his linlc brother in Phi Sigma Pi, said, " H e doc~n't 
really stress roo much, char's one of his bener qualities. I would Sa) he 
always makes sure he pur I 00 percent of himself inro what he does. He 
just likes ro make su re he' always challenging himself" 
\'\lhen it comes ro rhe weekend, Brownlee always manages ro ha' e a 
good cime, like his fellow college students. "During the dar. l spend a~ 
much time as possible outside, running, playing football or baseball and 
even camping. Then at night I go our wirh friends," he said. 
As far as classes go, Brownlee managed m smdy and ger his work done. 
As a Spores Management major, he spent mosr of his rime in God" in 
and Zane howker Hails. 
" I go ro all m) classes. because I think when vou mi~~ ~..IJ~~ It' waS£ing 
your O\\ n mone). putting you ar a disad, amagc when rnt ume roll~ 
around, and ir's also disn:speC[ful to the professor.· he -;,ud. 
Or. 1\ like 'aunders was one of Bro" nlee'~; profes~ors 111 kincsiology. He 
enjoyed ha\'ing h1m in rhe classroom becaust he \.lid Bro" nlct: ''a:; a good 
student and was enthusiastic about learning. 
~ 
aunden. said. "1 can em·ision him working with chtnts ur arhletco; 
in a sporr-c;pecific setting, or pursuing graduate srud~e .. •s; I am 1..ertam 
that whatever route he rakes, physical activit) "Ill rem:un an 1111porranr 
parr or hill dailr regimen." 
Casentlino agreed that Brownlee was ver) mouvaced to "uccecd. he 
said, "His best quality is his determination and" ill ro succeed and his 
abilit)' to pa!>S on rhac motivation to ochers." 
Bro\\nlce said he would really miss not being at rht VniH~rmy the 
following} ear. He said rhere were great re~ourtes hcrt rhar he used 
throughout his college career from UREC to htli professor'>. 
"J ~I U is really comfortable and" hat happem next 1~ unccrram and I 
gues!'. part ot that is exciung. Bur. it's a real!} 'upponin: armo~phere here 
that 1s geared ro help } ou succeed because ''hen \'OU rt gone. It~ up ro 
vou," he sa1tl. 
' 
BrO\\ nice said that he learned that anyone coultllearnc.:J c;omerhing 
from C\'eryonc here, from srrangerc; ro your I nends. 
)aunders said, "I\ fan's enrhusia m "ill be mlsM.:d b) hi1o profe\l>Ors in 
the classroom. and I am sure he will be missed b,· mam· friends around . ' 
campus. However, in order ro gro''· we all h.tve to mow on eventually." 
Lookmg over fagures, senaor Matt 
Brownlee sees how much money has 
fellow senaors have raased for the semor 
class challenge The senaor class challenge 
asked semors to ma~·e donauons for a 
g,ft to g1ve back to the school 
I Phoco by Clare Burchard I 
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changes for anthony-seeger 
-
Hav1ng a grim future. Anthony-Seeger 
Hall IS under cons1derat1on for 
demolishment The building housed The 
Bluestone, The Breeze, WXJM. The 
Writer's Program and The Young 
Children's Program. 
( Photo by Morgan Rtehf I 
Kristin Short 
changes due in near future 
Built in 1958, Amhony-Seeger Hall changed irs role on campus over 
time. Named for Katherine M. Anthony and Mary Louis Seeger, both 
elememcuy education faculty members at the University and direcrors of 
rhe training school , Anrhony-Seeger was used as a model school for 
reacher rraining. While srill u_nder the tide Madison College, the 
elementary school was operated by rhe University, but was considered 
pan of the Harrisonburg school system. 
University students used rhis area as a training center ro lecu·n how ro 
be rhe most effective elememary school reachers possible. All of rhe 
fullcime teachers at the school were University faculty. Education srudents 
observed veteran primary and elementary teachers. "Because of the quality 
of rhe educational opportunities for pupils, there was a heavy demand 
among parents for their children ro be enrolled in rhe school. It was not 
uncommon for children to be placed on the school's waiting lise when 
features 
Formerly an elementary school, 
Anthony-Seeger Hall served as a 
pract1cum for educat1on ma1ors 1n the 
1960's In 1982 the building was 
changed to house classes for the 
Un1vers1ty 
l Courtesy of Camer Library Spectal 
Coflecuons l 
they were infants," Direcror of University Relations 
Fred Hilron said. He also added that education officials 
attempted ro make certain the school represented a 
broad spectrum of the societal population. There '"'as 
one dassroorn for each grade, kindergarten through 
sixth. In irs first yea r running, Anthony-Seeger held 
175 students and in 1982, irs last year of operation, 
rhere were 130 students enrolled. 
In 1982, Anrhony- eeger was discontinued as a model school and 
changed from being Anthony-Seeger Campus School ro Anthony-Seeger 
Hall. The Virginia General Assembly decided ro close down r:he campus 
school because rhe state funds could no longer support ir. They also dosed 
down similar campus schools at other colleges, such as Longwood 
College and Virginia State University. 
After this change, Anthony-Seeger became the home to many University 
classes and faculry offices for whar was rhen called rhe chool of Fine 
Arrs and Communications. For a few years, the School of Media Arts 
and Design occupied rhe building. However, S:MAD classes were later 
moved from And1ony-Seeger to other locations around campus. "Large 
nwnbers of SMAD students crossing Main Srreer ro the resr of campus 
created a safety hazard for srudenrs and created traffic congestion," 
Hilron said. 
Then, many University media outlets were located in r:he building. The 
Breez.e could be found in the basement, The Bluestone was found on the 
main floor and WXJM was near The Bluesrone. 
Eventually it was decided thar Anthony-Seeger, along with other University-
owned buildings on Main Srreer were going ro be reconstructed ro build a 
new d1eatre and dance faciliry. This new construction would cosr nearly 
$30 million. 
In the winter of2003. rhe Vniversiry received a 2.5 million dollar 
' 
donation cowards rhe reconstruction effort of Anrhony-Seeger Halt. 
Charles Estes donated the gift in honor of his wife, Dorothy Thomasson 
Esres whom rhe new building would be named for. She was a Madison 
College graduate from rhe class of 1945. 
Pres ident of rhe University, Linwood Rose said in a speech, "The 
Dorot:hy Thomasson Estes Center for Theatre and Dance will permanently 
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honor rhe memory of a dear friend and devoted alumna of our university. 
[She] was a compassionate, caring woman who rmly loved children and 
was devoted to her family." He also said that the school was very grateful 
of Estes' generous gift and would be viral ro the future of rhe Universiry. 
That was nor the first rime the Estes family had donated ro the University. 
They had made several contribu tions including donations ro build rhe 
fountain in Newman Lake, as well as stan rhe Estes cholarship for 
outstanding students. T he scholarsrup was fo rmed in 1991. 
According ro Hilton, the new building would have classrooms, laboratories, 
facul ry offices, dance studios, instructional theatres and support space of 
more than 108,000 square-feet. It would also include a rhearre ro sear 
450 people for staged plays and dance and musical theatre productions. 
Along with rhis, a music performance cemer would also be builr adjacenr 
to the theatre and dance bu_ilding for a recital hal l for music students. 
Students said thar this building wou_ld be much more efficient for them 
because when preparing for a production they wowd not have tO run aU 
over campus to find the person rhar rhey needed. They would all be in 
the same building. T he theatre and dance deparrmems were spread 
throughout campus in Godwin and Duke Hall as well as Theatre I l. 
Former Dean of College of Am and Lerrers, Richard \X'hirman said 
that rhe new building wowd bring the school together under one roof 
and will help the "fine academic programs wirb lousy facilities [to become] 
a national program with national recogni tion." 
Hilton also said, "students in theatre, dance and music programs must 
currendy use facili ties rhar don't march the quaLi ty of rhe programs. 
These bWldings will be a great step fo rward for JMU and irs programs 
in the performing arrs." 
Hilron al o added rhar rhere are a number or considerations for rhe 
media curler rhar were located in rhe building. bur no final decision 
had been made about where rhq would go during construction and 
after the final producr was builr. rudenrs in those media sources had 
mixed feelings abour the move. 
Junior \X'Xjf\ [Traffic Director and 0 J Bretc Berman said, "They have 
gor ro keep ir dose ro campus because freshman involvement is viral 
ro keeping these programs like newspaper, yearbook and radio running 
because if you don't get new workers, ir ends and everyone graduates." 
AJeigh Steedman, senior and WXJM OJ said she was confident that 
the media outlets would nor be done away with, bur that the history of 
the building would be missed. "Hopefully a new building for us would 
bring new publiciry. "1//e are not well supplied and don't have nice space 
so hopefully we will get something nicer." 
Even though Amhony-Seeger would no longer be standing, irs place in 
the University's history would never be fo rgorren. 
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showing mom and dad where their money goes 
Allowmg the1r ch1ldren to take a break. 
parents of members of the Contempo-
rary Gospel Smgers perform a 
spontaneous song The group, mcludmg 
semor Justin Robmson·s grandmother 
headhnmg, w1th sang, "Th1s L1ttle L1ght 
of Mme I Photo by Morgan Rtehll 
parents weekend 
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On the weekend of October 31 " cluough ovember 2"d, the Universiry 
seemed to rake fuU advancage of the gorgeous, our-of-season wearher 
Harrisonburg had. Amidst rhe ghosts and goblins of the weekend's 
Halloween festivities, another variery of characters not normally found 
on-campus: parents. Ir \Vas rhe University's annual Parents Weekend and 
swarms ofrhem flocked to various facilities ro participate in this fall evem. 
The weekend's festivicies srarted with a bang as the sold-our performance 
of Leahy rook rhe stage of Wilson Hall Friday night. Four brothers 
and five sisters from Canada performed this eclectic mix of fo lk, rock, 
country, Celtic and classical music. The group sang, danced and played 
a variety of musical instruments to help welcome parents to the University, 
aU in true University fashion. 
In addition to this energetic performance, parents were welcomed with 
Delta Gamma sorority's annual Anchor plash in PC Ballroom. This 
philanthropic event benefited the Delta Gamma Foundation as well as 
Service for ighr, aiding rhose char are visually impaired. Parenrs and 
srudencs alike came our to warch the pageant candidates compere for 
Mr. or Ms. Anchor Splash. 
On arurday, parents were almost overwhelmed by the amount of accivicies 
co do. From hikes in George Washington National Forest, co academic 
receptions at each of the Universiry's mai n colleges of concentration , the 
day was fi lled wi th fun and educational activities. The Godwin Field 
Festival proved co be a highlight of the day, with everything from dance 
music ro an ala carte barbecue co enrerrain the masses. Srudenr groups 
and commercial vendors came our co show parent support and advenise 
their causes, and informacional sessions were held for parents with quescions 
about the school. 
Activities such as the Field Festival provided ample time for students 
and their parents co learn more about the school over the ,..,eekend. UREC 
even offered special sess ions on their cl imbing walL as well as guided 
facility and program cours. Junior Leanne Chambers commented thar 
she rook her family to UREC "so my parenrs could see it because cl1ey 
had never been before. They were really impressed!" These were qu.ite 
popular for parents \\'ancing ro see what the health benefirs of the w1iversity's 
recreational cencer were and everything rhac ir has to offer srudenrs. 
Zera Tau Alpha sorority took a different route, offering parents and 
studenrs a way to make a difference with their 5K run for breast cancer. 
Many organizations looked ar rhe weekend nor only as a way to gee thei r 
name our there, bur also as a way co coUecr funds for various philamhropics 
and areas of need. 
For parents staying close ro the game plenty of activities were offered 
to keep rhem entertained. Carrier Library had a benefic book sale on the 
features 
A part of "A Dazzhng Ntght ot Mustc," 
the Symphony Orchestra performs a1 
the Parents Weekend Pops Concert. 
Conducted by Robert McCash1n. the 
orchestra was made up of 75 mus1c1ans 
and traveled through the Mtd-Atlanttc 
I Photo by Morgan Riehl) 
Carrier Library pari o. Miller Hall's planetarium held a noon showing 
for eager parents and ch ildren. Freshman C hris Johnson-Hurron said 
that h.is parenrs "really liked the landscaping around campus, especially 
on rhe quad. [Dad] said he had a really good rime." Even Gibbons Hall 
participated in the day's events wirh a picnic on the Commons. The 
go rgeous weather was perfect for chis outside evem , as parents and fan1ily 
ate together under rhe shade of Warren Hall on picnic tables specially 
brought in for the meal. 
Bur not alJ srudents used these accivities as the only means of enterrainmem 
for rheir family. Freshman Annie Czapp said of her parents, "Ir was 
exciting to show them around campus because rhey haven't really walked 
through campus since T've starred schoo l." Chambers agreed, saying "l 
was excited to show them around not jusr JMU, bur Harrisonburg as 
weU. A lor has changed since they were lasr here, so it was fun co show 
them arow1d. We also wenr co kyline Drive, since it was such a gorgeous 
day to check our the views, which was really beautifuL" 
Once parents and srudenrs had a chance to catch up and visit the more 
imeresting features of the University and Harrisonburg, many chose to 
arrend the annual Parents Weekend football game, hosred for the University 
of Rhode Island Rams. There the sold our crowd was treated to a stunning 
~ 
presentation as rhe Dukes won 39-27. Preceeding kick-oft: rhc 
Student Ambassadors presented the Ourstanding Parent award among 
the crowd of 1) ,500 people. 
-'"""~'-' • parents a a vartety o evenrs to • • • • • 
wind down. Many attended the Gibbons Hall Gala Dinner, a closed 
dining experience in rhe heart of campus. "[Ir] was definitely a different 
D-hal l experience," Czapp said. "They had ir all decorated and cleared 
our plates for us, and the food was different. I think JMU did a pretty 
good job." 
Afterward. rhe Parenrs Weekend Pops Concert dazzled audiences by 
showcasi ng the ralenrs of smdenrs in rhe chool of Music. The JMU 
Chorale, the Jazz Ensemble, che ymphony Orchestra and the Marching 
Royal Dukes all cook the Convocation Cencer stage. "The Pop Concert 
is a concert rhar the music program pur on for che parents," john on-Hunan 
said. "I was glad [we had that opportuni ty] because I felr like [my Dad] 
hould know whar r do every day. I'm nor able ro call him rhar much 
because f'm always so busy wirh music stuff. " 
T hi evem was ju r one evenr of many designed co let srudenrs show 
rheir parents how rheir time ar the univer iry was going and \\'hac things 
rhey were involved in. lt broughr a health)' close to the evening, and 
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Escapmg tne crowds at the footbal game 
students ta~e the opportumty to bnng 
the1r parents to the bookstore Parents 
Weekend was a profn:able event. as 
parents bought sweatsh1ns ha·s and 
other Umversrtv apparel 
l Phoco b1 Meghan Gwaltney I 
Lemng the~r dad pay for their food, a 
family awaats the1r mea uc>-et to the 
Picn1c on the Commons The lunch was 
held before •oe footba game 
( Pt>oco b} C'are Burchard I 
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Stoppmg the run. JUnior linebacker 
Kwynn Walton tackles h1s Rhode Island 
opponent. The Parents Weekend game 
was a 39-27 v1ctory for the Dukes 
1 Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
Performmg 1n Wilson Hall. Donnell and 
S1obheann Leahy bnng dance. mus1c 
and a CeltiC flavor to Parents Weekend 
The Canad1an group prev1ously toured 
w1th Shania Twa1n 
I Photo by Morgan R1eh/ J 
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I was excited 
Stngtng at A Capella Thon, sophomore 
Susan Clark. solos for "Low Key " The 
event for parents featured all the a 
capella groups for only two dollars. 
I Phoco by Jenny Yoo I 
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In the pasr. most racing fans would associate NASCAR sponsors with 
multi-million doJlar corporations and big name commercial brands such 
as Tide. Mello YelJow or Goodyear. The thought of a car bearing the 
purple and gold paine scheme of the University would have never been 
taken seriously. Thar changed when Hermie Sadler of Sadler Motor Sports 
approached James Madison University, Virginia Tech, T he University of 
Virginia and Virginia Commonwealth Univers iry with an idea for a 
program thar would allow each school ro participate in rhe 2003/2004 
NASCAR Winsron Cup series ar abso lutely no cost. The schools came 
rogether ro form "Go Team Virginia," a promotion designed tO increase 
awareness for college athleric programs and help build furure parmerships 
berween Sadler, rhe universities and their fans. "We looked ar ir as a near 
guy ro work wi th. Ir's jusr been fabulous. Righr now, we are rrying ro 
enhance rhe program roger him more towards me fronr of rhe pack," 
explained Edmondson. Sadler started his career ar age ten, racing go-kans. 
At age 19 he won the World Karring Association Championship. He 
moved on to !are model srock cars in rhe NA CAR Winsron Racing 
series ar Sourh Bosron Speedway for four seasons unril he made it ro rhe 
Busch series. In 1993, Sadler was named NASCAR's rookie-of-the-year 
and has since carried on a distinguished career. Sadler had close ties tO 
rhe University mrougb his brother and fe ll ow NASCAR driver Elliott 
Sadler, a former srudenr and basketball player. "The fact mar my younger 
brother auended JMU was cen ainly a factor in approaching JMU for 
rhe program. I visited JMU when Elliott was a srudenr and I loved ir. 
JMU picks up speed with a spot on the NASCAR circuit 
tie ro reach facu lty, sraff and alumni. fc's a good way ro gain supporters, 
nor just for me, Hermie Sadler, but also for NASCAR," said Sadler at rhe 
November lst, "Meet The Dukes'' evenr held in Godwin Hall. 
\'V'har berrer way ro promore co llege arhlerics and raise money than 
with NASCAR? From humble beginnings on rhe flat sandy beaches of 
Daytona to the mega speedways capable of holding huJ1dreds of thousands 
of people, NASCAR grew inro America's largest spectatOr spore. A 
recent Gal lup poll srared rhar over 28 percent of all Americans were die-
hard NASCAR fans and most major races in me year 2002 drew larger 
crowds than the Super Bowl, World Series and NBA fmals combined. 
Throw in massive nerv1o rk television coverage and you have the 
kind of high profile exposure in wh icb positive results were guaranteed. 
Under the program, each school was given the opportUJ1ity ro individually 
promote and raise money for their arhleric programs, while also providing 
many srudents with a chance ro gain big time sports marketing experience. 
" h is a way of selling adverris ing chat is ve ry unique," sa id Brad 
Edmondson, director of marketing for University athletics. "We're glad 
co have rhe opporruniry." T he promotion also gave businesses rhe ability 
co panner directly wirh rhe Un iversity as opposed ro NASCAR and 
plans were in rhe works co illicir che invo lvement of alumni donors. 
"We have five or six corporatiom and businesses interested in joining on 
as partners for nexr year, which is very positi ve because the saJcs season 
doesn't stan until January," explained Edmondson. 
Taking the wheel of rhe car wall none orher rhen Sadler Morors porrs 
owner and native Virginian, Sadler himself. "h's been great. He's a grea t 
features 
The people at rhe school are nice and Harrisonburg is full of grear people 
and fans, " explained Sadler. When asked why he chose universities 
throughout Virginia, he responded by saying, "My first car was rhe 
Virginia Lottery car and my second was Virginia is for Lovers. I have 
always been involved with homerown promotions." Nor only was Sadler a 
successful racecar driver, bm he also excelled as a business man. He owned 
a string of car dealerships in Franklin, Emporia and South Hill, Virginia. 
Virginia Governor Mark Warner was present during a March 19 press 
conference in Richmond. [n coalition with "Go Team Virginia_," Warner 
helped unveil the new car, designed by graphic designer Scott Trobaugh 
of the universiry advancemenr office. "Virginia and NA CAR have gone 
rogether forever, " said Warner. "Virginia hosts rhe largest number of 
Winscon Cup evems in any one scare - six, and chis program allows our 
universiti es and srudenrs ro lea rn more about sporrs marketing at rhe 
NASCAR level." Warner played an important public relations role wirh 
rhe program and helped bring arrention ro rhe promotion roger ir 
off rhe ground. 
On Occober 19th, the JMU car made irs debur ar rhe Martinsville 
Speedway in the Subway 500. The race was relevised on NBC and 'vas 
widdy publicized rhroughour rhe counrry, due ro some of Sadler's 
evas ive srraregies ro avoid co llision during rhe race. '' NA CAR has a 
nightly show hosred by a JMU grad so we got arrenrion there. A TV 
srari<>n in Indianapolis calked about Hermie and rhe ca r for 5 minures. 
fr's been positive and there has been a lot of good publicity," said Edmondson. 
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sponded by saying "Across the srace, I've had positive comments. It's 
another evem for JMU people ro follow. Lt's been greac." Sadler finished 
the race placing 301h, behind Rusty Wal lace's Miller Lighr car. 
In irs first year, rhe "Go Team Virginia'' promotion was considered 
by many ro be a success and the program was expec ted ro continue. 
"The partnership is only for two years and we are in year one," 
exp lained Edmondson. "We a re in an area rhar is very NASCAR savvy 
so people Aock co it and want co be involved. lt's just grear," he added. 
Edmondson also worked with Sadler in an effort to make the program 
more srudenr oriented. Students were able co join Go Team Virginia fo r 
a fee of 65 dollars plus shipping and handling. Edmondson also lobbied 
Sadler for allowing students co join rhe "Go Team Virginia" fan club by 
paying via JACcard. Many hoped the program would continue to bring 
recognition ro the University for years ro come, making rhe campus 
known to rhe na tion and encouraging purple pride. 
--
After an unsuccessful attempt to Itt mto 
the newly sponsored race car the Duke 
Dog settles for JUSt posmg m front of 
the car Complete With purple and gold 
pamt and a p1cture of the Duke Dog on 
etther Side. the car served as the 
perfect symbol of sp1m 
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Nataliya Laptik 
Originally from: Ukraine 
---
The USA was a country of opportunity. f was very lucky to be here. I 
was fond of people's fri.endJiness here, their wi llingness to help and thei r 
politeness. Every day I learn something new and I gained a unique experi-
ence. Every day for me here was a new challenge. new impression, new 
discovery. I enjoyed meeting people, learning from them the peculial·i-
ties of American culture, accomplishing my outlook and making new 
friends. 
At first I had a tough time. The system of education was completely 
different from the one in mycounrry. It took me some rime to ger adjusted 
to it. We don't register for our classes in my country; we already know 
what courses we are going to study until the senior year. We didn't have 
optional subjects in my university. 
Also, one had to choose his major while entering the university, because 
we have a lot of universities for narrow specialization (teachers training 
or medical). So, a srudenr had ro determine his future right after gradua-
tion from school and in my country we graduated from high school when 
we were 16 or 17. 
That is why rhe University's flexibility really appealed ro me. I Liked that 
much attention was paid to the student's personality, his individual skills, 
abilities, wishes and needs. I really appreciated the program of academic 
advising here. 
I couldn't help bur admire rhe area the University is located in. The 
campus was really beautiful and in the most picturesque place. 
1 enjoyed all the classes I had. The University gave me an opportunity 
to study rhe things I always wanted to. Moreover, 1 had a lor of space for 
creative work and independent projects. I valued every day I spent here. 
adjusting to American and JMU life 
Afag HuseynJi 
From Azerbaijanian 
America had always been a country of opportunities. I'd dreamed of 
com ing here since my childhood and l was planning to come here. This 
plan was accomplished when I was chosen as a finalist for one of the 
exchange programs, (Freedom Support Acr Undergraduate Program/IREX). 
My new li fe here began. [ starred to think about my furure-1 realized 
what I wanted ro do, because you see a lor of opportunities and when you 
are willing ro make changes ro do something new; this is the best way to 
prepare for the achievement of your plans. 
1 had very good experiences here. T he most imporram thing was that 
people here were ready to help me any rime. I feel like they were waiting 
for me to come and ask them. 
The food was a problem for me for d1 e first month. This was nor 
because people here ear diffe rent food, bur the way it was cooked and 
mixed with different things rhar makes ir tas te different. 1 was always 
looking fo r something rhar I used ro ear, though it never tasted the same. 
Of course, I would never prefer my food-Azerbaijan ian food ro this. 
T he very differenr rhing for me was rhar you could choose wharever 
subject you wanted ro learn. In my country, as in all posr-sovier countries, 
you knew exactly what you'd study, wherher you liked it or noc. 
I remember for one of my classes, which was taught co international 
students, we discussed some issues with American students. \Y/e ralked 
about how things were different in our respective countries and talked 
abour rhe drinking age in each. When I was asked what che drinking age 
in my country was, I said char I didn't know. 1 don't drink and this seemed 
very surprising ro all of them. ln a Muslim country like Azerbaijan, ir's 
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I love how it's green everywhere because it reminds of my country and 
there are nor so many high buildings here in Harrisonburg. 
The orher thing T've learned was how much a weekend means to 
Americans. You can rarely find an Azeri making plans for the weekend. 
Here, as soon as the \veek began, I was looking forward ro rhe weekend. 
People here usually had hard, tiresome weekdays and you have ro make 
plans and keep a calendar in order ro know what you have ro do for a day. 
In my counrry we don't do char. 
Thomas Snarujer 
Originally from: Zoerermeer, The Netherlands. 
Numerous people rold me the first couple of days would be a bit scary 
here. Another language, different people, another conrinenr even. When 
I arrived at Eagle HaJJ on a unday nighr, I was a bit overwheLmed. My 
dorm was next ro a football field rhe size of a small Dutch premier 
league (soccer) ream's stadium. My dorm was completely empty except 
for the RAs and some band people. The firsr srudenrs I mer were interna-
tional, so there was no real opportunity for a culture shock ro kick in. On 
Wednesday, however, when 3,000 new srudenrs and their SUVs invaded, 
I starred ro feel a bit uncomfortable agai n. Playing icebreakers helped a 
ro keep up with American srudenrs, being slightly disadvantaged wirh 
EngLish as a second language. Luckily char -.vas nor the case; most of my 
classes were easy ro follow. 
Jusr like any other srudenr, I had ro make some adjusunenrs. Normally, 
1 would rake my bike and rake a 1 0-minure ride ro school. Going to the 
maU was five minutes on char same bike. Here everybody has a car, mainly 
of course because rhe di stances are much further. Every,vhere 1 really 
' needed to go was within range of riding there with my bike. Where my 
hallmares missed their cars, I missed riding my bike. Home cooked meals 
were on my list, roo. Dutch food was cerrainly nor a delicatessen, burl 
rarely are that. Thai, Italian, or Chinese were mosrly served back home. 
I Photos by Emtly Dursa 1 
The thing that 1 reaUy like about d1e environment the University created 
was rhe face thar you could pretty much do anything you wanted. You 
were encouraged ro talk co your professors, ask them questions, basically 
get involved in as many things as possible. lf you wanred co work our at 
UREC. rhar was fine. If you wanred ro do research on the sustainabiliry 
of fuel ceUs for the furure, then there was an opporruniry for you ro do char, 
even as a freshman. There was more diversity in both social. academic and 
recreational aspects of the University. 
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celebrating the birthday of our founding father 
Nicole Maier 
He was the fourth presidem of our nation, the futher of th.e Constitution 
and rhe man in which rhe Uni versiry was named for. So ir seems quite 
reasonable co dedicate a whole week in March co him. "[This] is a rime 
char we are given rhe oppormni ry ro step back for a momem and reflect 
on what chis man did fo r us as citizens of a great nation," said Associate 
Vice President of rhe O ffice of Uni versity Relations Glenda Rooney. 
James Madison Week celebrated what he gave ro the cow1rry, irs people 
and the University. 
Ln rhe paSE rhe school had Founder's Day, which was to celebrate the 
opening of the Universiry. 1t was nor until a few years ago Madison Week 
was developed ro rake irs place. T he "goal was co make the week special 
and celebrate rhe U niversity's association wirh James Madison," said 
Associate Vice Presidem for Universiry Relations Phili p Bigler. It was 
also to "recognize rhe importance of active and informed citizenship." 
Th roughout the week, di fferent events open co the public were held ro 
achieve chis goal. A Commemorative Debate and Citizen Forum was 
held to discuss rhe Patrio t Act(s) and debate whether they were an 
infringement on civil liberties . The U niversiry debate team along with 
reams from the Universiry of Pittsburg, Richmond and William & Mary 
competed for rhe James Madison Cup. The cup rotated from winrling 
ream to ream each year. This year though, it went to the Dukes debaters. 
According ro Rooney, rhe event was so popular rhar she felt there may 
have ro be a quali fy ing round for schools in rhe future. 
T he discussion of the aces helped srudenrs and the public express and 
berrer comprehend different sides of an important argument. "So often 
we simply adopt opinions because rhey are fashionable or easy to W1dersrand," 
stared Di rector of University Managemem Andy Perrine. "Bur really 
understanding the political basis of our free society is [the) fi rst step to 
being rru ly informed. I hope rhat by celebrati ng Madison Week some of 
our students wi ll discover this, coo." 
Other events included a \XIrearh Laying ceremony by the James Madison 
starue outside Varner Hall. T he ceremony was ro recognize Madison's 
252nJ bi rthday. Mark Warner. the senior vice president of srudent 
afTairs, and Levar Sronc:y, SGA president, made speeches, along with the 
reading of rhe winning studenc essay about Madison. T he celebration 
included cake for the 400 people Rooney estimated ro be at the event. 
A third event was a speech given by Former Secretary of the Army, 
John 0. \ Iarsh, Jr. He was "a good rriend oF rhe Universiry," saiJ Rooney. 
features 
"Because of his background with government, he seemed to be a natural 
fir ro have ar rhe ceremony." Accordi ng ro Bigler, in the speech Marsh 
discussed various issues in rhe world including how ro balance securiry 
and liberty. He encouraged the Universiry to continue to look at Madison's 
life as an example. 
The week was devored ro crying to do just char. "Given that the University's 
mission says rhar we are dedicated tO preparing ciriz.ens, increas ing 
awareness of rhe man wh o has such an important role in crea ting the 
basis fo r our government is a worthwhi le idea- especially in light of rhe 
suong opinions Madison held about rhe importance of education ro a 
free sociery," said Perrin e. 
Madison was and continued ro be an important role model ro people. 
He gave the Uni ted States a document thar allowed us co make decisions 
and run a country fo r over 200 years. "T hat is incredible and he was 
the father of that document," Rooney said in awe. 
"Madison lived an exemplary life, " said Bigler. He hoped that students 
use Madison as a role model io their own lives. 
The week hel ped make many people feel honored ro have their university 
named after this man. "I am also an alumnus ofJMU and celebrating 
Madison makes me proud," said Perrine. 
Debat1ng over the Patnot Act. senror 
Cate M ornson competes against M ary 
Washmgton Un1verstty, the University of 
Ptusburgh. and the Untvers1ty of 
Rtchmond The Un1verstty rece1ved a 
vtctory for thts event dunng 1ts M adtson 
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Pres1d1ng over the ded1cat1on of a wreath 
to celebrate James Mad1son's 252nd 
b1rthday. Sen1or V1ce Pres1dent of 
Student Affa1rs Mark Warner speaks 
Mad1son Week was ded1cated to 
commemorate the life and accomplish-
ments of James Mad1son 1 Photo by 
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Being served at the window. customers 
walt for their tce cream 2003 marked 
the 60th anntversary for Harrisonburg·s 
famous datry bar. Kline's 
I Photo by Meghan Gwafcney I 
students take advantage of local eateries 
Julianne Zavacky 
As with any roucine. the homework and drudgery thar was college life 
could ger anyone down ar some poinr or anorher. Forrunarel). once 
srudenrs got acclimated ro the life of Harrisonburg. they also gor F.uni.liarized 
with rhe town irself. For years. srudenrs from all of rhe nearby colleges 
had matriculated ar rhe area's arrracrions. Harrisonburg may nor have 
been a big city, bur ir had places for those who eniored the cinema, the 
outdoors, such activities as go-karring and biking, or a night on the rown. 
The most popular of all of the e rhings was. of course, food. 
Senior \X'ill Brown said, 'T ve learned to rrusr the off-campus eateries. 
They've never really done me wrong and I always walk away with a 
pleasant experience and a full stomach." Thar full stomach feeling was 
easy to find. Harrisonburg had an eclectic mix of eateries and restaurant 
hoc spars-from coffee bars and breakfast buffers w wine and dine 
facilities. For years srudenrs had gone to these resrauranrs as a distraction 
from rhe less exciting aspects of college life. \\'irh rhe opening of 
Harrisonburg Crossing, students found themselves bombarded wirh 
even more shopping and dining choices than usual. Bur despite rhe 
increase in comperirion, most of the popular places to find college kids 
did nor change. 
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Takmg an order. senror Sean Galdo 
works at Spanky's Spanky's was 
popular for 1ts themed rooms and arcade 
I Phoro by Morgan R1ehll 
As any young person around rown would know, the morning wasn't 
exactly the most popular, srudenr-friendly rime of day in Harrisonburg. 
In the grand tradition of college life, most srudenrs avoided getting up 
before noon as often as possible. Bm on those occasions Vlhen they had 
to, Mr. J's Bagels and Deli was rhe place ro go. lr accommodated srudenr 
needs as well as sen·ed t:he general Harrisonburg commu nity Each 
location was decorated with a unique mural and a menu rbat boasted 
nor only rradi cional breakfast bagels and planers, bur deli i terns, salads 
and even signature sandwiches. "It's a great place, and a really fun 
environment," said senior Buddy Good·wyn. 
If breakfast wasn't the first choice of someone looking to dine around 
rown, Jess's Quick Lunch was another affordable option. Serving at 
diner-sryle facilities, this chain had been around for years, serving guests 
while letting them watch through the open kitchen windows. The 
restaurant stuck ro si mple, popular dishes such as hot dogs, grilled cheese 
and burgers, and catered to those on the tWl with a drive-through window 
ar one of their locations. Bur nor all students had the same restaurant 
opporruniry. "Ir's so much harder for freshmen ro eat orT campus chan it 
is for upperclassmen because ir rakes so much more effort. Most of us 
don't have rhe luxury of just jumping in our cars and going out." 
said freshman Christina Velrsisr:as. "A sir-down resrauram would be nice 
every once in a while." 
There were many sir-down restaurants around rown as well. Spanky's 
had been one of Harrisonburg's most popular dining spots for years, 
rearunng custom sandwiches wirh nan1es like the "Henrietta" and "Custer's 
Last Stand." " panky's has such a great atmosphere with all sorrs of 
crazy memorabilia, plus the food is great," said sophomore andy Lawson. 
It general!} served lighter meals, but studenrs went for the experience 
alone Almost ever) inch of the place was covered wirh scratches and 
marks from customers over rime, which gave pa.nky's a feeling of antiquity 
and hi~ton in rhc lives of studenrs. 
• 
For those wanting a more imlte feeL rhe ArrfuJ Dodger was [he stop 
for them Nor only was 1r an cc.lecric cofrt:~e and dessert bar, bur also 
recently rurned mto a qu1et 111ghrlife spot by serving alcoholic beverages 
after hourl>. Cusromers wenr for rhe unique coffee blends, and tayed for 
the ~omfort,tble couthcs and imeresring artistry showcased rhere. ' enior 
Andre\\ ThomJsen commented that. "it is a relaxing atmosphere with 
features 
an excellenr coffee selection. A good place ro chill in rimes of stress, 
hang our wirh friends, or srudy for a resr. " The Arrful Dodger also sold 
some of rhe arrwork that ir showcased. " It is a good display of artistic 
ralenr found in the Harrisonburg area," said Thomasen. It was bard co 
walk inro the quiet coffee bar without noticing r:he extensive collection 
of local arr from rhe communi!)'· 
Harrisonburg also oHered eateries sarisf)'ing the more reserved diners. 
The Little Grill Collective was another long-standing Universin· 
~ ~ . 
tradition in town. A local resrauranr open since the 1930s. ir was now 
home to wholesome and vegan foods. " It is ddlnitely a unique place. It 
is the first one that nw mom and I visited when I came to look ar rhe 
' 
campus," said junior Kelly Koerber. "Ir nor only has a fun atmosphere 
•vir:h food that is deJicious, but ir also has live music some nighrs. Plus, 
they do the soup kitchen on Mondays, which is a grear way to ger 
involved in the community." 
Each Monday, Lircle Grill opened their door ro "Anyone in the World," 
as their advertisement stated. lr was free food served by volunteers ro 
anyone who wanted co eaL In addition, anyone could choose to help 
serve or clean up, and there were no srrings arrached. Bur whether folks 
wanted co dine in the free meal atmosphere or rhe pleasant, quiet "Peace 
and Love" collective that served homemade foods daily, Little Grill was 
certainly a place unique ro Harrisonburg. 
Despite all the diversity and options for the college srudenrs 
around cown, none satisfied rhe masses quite as well as Kli ne's Dairy 
Bar. Featuring only three Aavors a week made in the "conrinual freeze" 
rechnique, few would expecr rhis old-fashioned dessert bar to sray 
popular. Yer, it had been open since 1943 and wa now a cult classic 
among college srudenrs of the area. "1 have an alumni friend who likes 
tbeir pumpkin ice cream so much rhat f'm buying a half gallon for her 
w keep unril nexr rime she comes to visit," said Lawson. The variou 
flavors of rhe week were so popular rhar Kline's produced a 
seasonal weekly packer-sized menu for the more fanatical custom-
ers. Brown commented, " Jr's like once a week rhey send down a 
• 
d i fferenr I i rrle porrion of heaven in ice crean1 form for people ro ear. 
Borh yummy and deliciou . " lr seemed char although Harrisonburg 
had many diWerenr options for rhe food lovers among us, the child 
within alway came first, and what berrer way to saris£)• him rhan wirh 
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Takrng an order. senror Lauren Paradise 
works at Mr J's Mr J's served breakfast 
all day, and was opened at s1x tn the 
momrng 1 Photo by Morgan R1ehl l 
Showing the results of years of 
decoratmg. a table at Spank.y's has 
turned IntO a p1ece of art Spanky's 
served over 50 types of sandwrches 
l Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
EnJoymg the hosp1tal1ty, Harnsonburg 
resrdents v1s1t the L1ttle Grill Soup 
Krtchen The L1ttle Gnll was loca;ed on 
South Ma1n Street past downtown 
Hamson burg. [ Phoco by Kate SaiN)Ier I 
Overlookrng court square the mural 
outs1de of the Artful Dodger 1S a part o~ 
the cafe's charm The Artful Dodger 
served coffee by day, and alcohol by 
mght ( Photo b~ Morgan R1ehll 
Overtook1ng South Ma1n Street Jess 
Ourck Lunch IS Open every day of the 
year The restaurant served fast and 
affordable lunches such as hamburgers 
and hot dogs ( Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
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take back the night 
BACK 
th.~ 
Stl speak out against \Vomen's violence 
Speaking on How Sevual Assau!t 
A~fects Men sen or Dave Poss ano 
run1or Jay Fab an. memoers of One 1n 
Four present dunng Take Back the 
N1ght One 10 Fou•. an enure!\ male 
orgamzauon, played an acuve rote 1n 
both ta~e Back tne N ght and ed1..1ca~mg 
the community on how men can 
s!lppon the women ~hev now who 
have been assaulted 
(Photo by Morgan Rtehl/ 
features 
D1splaymg words and draw1ngs of 
empov errr1ent an adven.sement for 
take Back ·he "J1ght re' lected that 
sexua assaUlt affects men and women 
or al races Tt'!e event teawred 
speakers. stones from surv1vors 1n the 
cro"' d. and a taf'dle hte march to 
symbolize the effof's aga1ns• v1olence 
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Each minure 1 .3 women are raped in me United Scares. That results 
in 78 rapes per hour, L872 rapes each day, and 683,280 each year. On 
April 2, sracisrics becan1e a realiry. Take Back the Nighr was an evening 
dedicated ro bringing rhe rrurhs of sexual assault into rhe open. 
Take Back rhe Night originated in 1976 in Belgium when women 
banded rogemer in an evenr called the Inremarional Tribunal on Crimes 
Against Women. Together they walked with candles co protest the ways 
in which violence permeate the Lives of women worldwide. Since rhen, 
Take Back the light has been held annually in the United Scares on a 
number of days rhroughour rhe spring. Women still held marches and 
rallies globally as their predecessors did over 25 years ago. 
As rhe sunser and the day came ro a close, 
rhe night was jusr beginning for those gathering 
for the Take Back rhe Night ceremonies on 
rhe Commons. fr was an evening of a'>vareness; 
through songs, srories and speeches gatherers 
were informed abour the prevalence and the 
pain of sexual assault. Throughout the enri re 
night counselors were available for srudenrs 
ro talk ro if needed. 
Musical presentacions enthralled the crowd. 
There was a singing of "Amazi ng Grace" and 
a cappella performances of women and 
empowering songs. The music committee 
then preformed" ongs of exism." This 
consisted of playing lyrics from popular 
songs that "dehumanized and objectify 
women in an efforc ro make srudents more 
aware of what their favorite singers are 
singing about," said Erin Burns, a Women's 
Resource Cenrer and Office of Sexual Assault 
and Prevention srudenr assistant. 
Burns said" peak Our" was, "a safe place for survivors of sexual violence 
ro come forward "''irh rescimonials. often sharing their experiences for rhe 
fusr rime." 
"Speak Om" brought realiry close ro home. "lt gave a human face to the 
problem," said junior EngLish major, Sara Fonseca-Fosrer. "Ir was so 
moving ro have people stand up rhere and share really, really intimate 
derails abour their lives.'' 
Heidi Hiller, a junior imernacional affairs and economics major, said. 
"You don'r ofren hear about people's personal experiences, you jusr hear 
" srausocs. 
Fonseca-Fosrer said, "fr was amazing. Take Back the Nighr has created an 
atmosphere char allows people co be beard 
and express difficult emocions." 
The night did nor end there though. The 
" peak Our" was chen followed by a 
candldighr ceremony and a march around 
can1pus. As the parcicipanrs marched rhey 
repeated chanrs and recited poems. The nighr 
carne ro a close when the srudenrs once again 
gathered ro reflect on rhe evenrs of the 
evening while sharing food donated by local 
vendors. There srudents were also able ro pur 
their thoughrs and entries in a journal. 
The Women's Resource Cenrer and Office 
of exual Assaulr Prevencion, Campus 
Assault Response (CARE), One in Four. 
and the University Program Board, worked 
rogecher to organize the nighr. Ln addition 
to these groups many volumeers dedicated 
their rime and effort inro making the 
0 
everung a success. 
Burns hoped char, "the night provided 
srudenrs [v.rich] the chance ro speak our 
about their own experiences and gave them 
the opportunity ro regain. some of the power 
they lose when they were 'rictimized.'' 
The climax of rhe night came during an 
event called the " peak Our." A srage set up 
wirh a microphone was open for srudenrs, 
faculry and staff ro come up and speak our 
about sexual assault. For four and a half 
hours people shared their hearrs with friends 
and strangers alike. The event gave survi,·ors 
of se:>.:ual assault an opporruniry ro speak our 
in a supportive environmenr. "This is a very 
empowering event for survivors and rheir 
peers," said Burns. 
Singmg · Unfinished Woman.· 
alumm Thea performs to 
onlookers at the Commons 
during take Back the N1ght A 
capella group The Bluestones 
also sang 1n supprt of women's 
Vlolence awareness. 
he said she ..... ;shed char, "the night was 
inspiracional for students who have no idea 
bow prevalenr violence against women is 
and I hope that they feel more inclined ro 
help fighr against chis, even ifir is on a small 
scale like nor laughing ar rape jokes or 
asking people nor ro cell them." 
l Photo by Morgan Rtehl J 
take back the night 
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I studied in Toledo, Spain for six \veeks this past summer. 
It was an awesome trip, [learned so much and gar to experience 
so many new things from a tOtally different culture. 
I anended classes while I was rhere. It was interesting 
because even though I rake classes in panish here, it was still 
completely differem while I was at a rorally different school. 
Whjle in Spain, I auended a bull fighr and the legendary 
running of the bulls. The bull fight was an eye-opening 
experience. The running of the bulls was the festival of San 
Fermin. It was the rearly rrarucion of moving the bulls 
from me countryside ro me city. The people run in from of 
the bulls to lead r:hem there. Traditional attire for me event 
was all white clothing with a red bandana or handkerchief 
and my friends and I dressed rhe parr. I hope everyone gers 
me opporruniry sometime in their life ro see rhar rradirional 
festival becau e it was an ama2.ing experience rhar I am so 
thankful I gor ro see . 
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Ir's almosr impossible ro describe a l)'picaJ day on the summer scudy 
abroad rrip ro Kenya because rhere were oo typical days. As we 
rraveled around rhe southeast region of Kenya, we experienced so 
many differenr things. 
Every day we had ro rurn ro each orher and remind ourselves rhar ir 
was real. By the end of our rime rhere, we had learned ro bargain ar 
rhe markets using our basic Swahili, watched a herd of elephants 
cross the road righr near our jeeps, walked out of our tenrs ro a 
beautiful view of Mount Kilimanjaro, visited a Maasai homestead, 
created wonderful friendships with all tbe people we mer, experienced 
family life living with a host family in Kakamega and Nairobi, visi ted 
a slum ourside of Nairobi and gained a berrer undersranding of the 
history and lives of the people ofKenya. 
None of us wan red ro leave. lr was an amazi ng experience tbar I do 
nor even have the words to describe. We did and saw so much during 
our stay there. While we were rhere we also developed amazing 
relationships between our group and rhe people rhar we mer as we 
rraveled. Everyone thar we met was friendly and imeresred in who we 
were and what our thoughts on Kenya were. Going there gave me a 
whole new perspective and allowed me to better understand how other 
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London is one of r:hose Far-off, magical kind of cities you dream of visiting 
one day. 1 had oft:en thought about what ir would be like ro stand on rhe 
London Bridge or to hop on a red double-decker bus down w Norting 
Hill. I wamed ro make faces in from of the stern guards at Buckingham palace 
and "mind rhe ga p" in rhe rube stations. I always knew 1 would get to 
experience all those things some day. but I never thought that I could 
live, work and find a lifestyle that fir me in a place over 3,000 miles away 
from home. 
over and even a few local Londoners as well. ln Ill\ free time, mv friends . ' 
and I would visit all the famous landmarks of rhe city and discover our 
favorite hangouts and places. Igor ro live in a Aar wirh two wonderful girls 
and we were all able to share our similar, exciting experiences. 
1 was amazed ar how well l came ro know London in such a short rime and 
how comfortably J learned to live there. I think it had co do with the 
• 
fact char ir was up to me ro find my \vay. For that reason, I have gained 
I spem almost 13 weeks of the summer in London. I was raking part in the 
university's lnrernarional lnrernship program with just ren other students. 
My internship was wirh a small Public Relations consulrancy in rhe heart 
of the ciry. I had no idea what ro expect, bur J was just excited ro explore a 
new place and meet as many people as possible. My job was a fantastic 
experience- nor only did I gain significant knowledge about pubuc relations, 
bur I also got co know my wonderful, eccentric co-workers. They raughr 
me a lor abo ut my new ciry and helped me assimilate better to British 
cul ture. During my rime, there 1 mer and connected wirh so many 
differem and amazing people, some from here, others from universities all 
a completely new kind of confidence from being abroad that 1 will carry 
for rhe rest of my li fe. I braced myself in the beginning for days when I 
would miss home and my familiar lifestyle, bur I was so happy and 
rhankfuJ for each moment there that those days never came. 
Sarah Mason 
There is a wheelbarrow being dragged across a cobblesrone path 
underneath my window, I force my eyes open and squinr as sunlight 
streamed through che glass. Th.e clock reads 5:30a.m. and once again I 
admonished myse lf for forgetting ro close my curtains the night 
before, rhe only shield against a 4am sunrise. 1 wondered if sleep 
was worrh another arre mpr, rbe going above Triniry Co llege 
Chapel would ri ng at six !erring rhe ciry of Dublin know that it 
was time tO awaken. 
Twenry-four srudenrs spent six weeks in English and Media Arrs and 
Design classes in I reland. We knew ir would be a summer away from 
home, away from summer really. No job, no ran, no old friends, bur 
most of all no monotony. 
We had heard the stereotypes: di rt roads, bland food, rain. During our 
stay ar Trini ry College in Dubli n for the first rwo weeks, we encountered 
a ciry just as modern as New York. We saw plays, attended rhe symphony 
and took day trips ro rhe country. O n one of the last nights in DubLin 
half of us took the last darr our of the ciry, camped our on a desolate 
beach and watched the sun rise on rhe coast of rhe Irish Sea. After 
Dublin, we traveled ro Ki llarney fo r rh ree days, then to Galway for 
the remaining three weeks where we attended the International 
Film Fleadrb. 
Ireland opened our eyes ro a new culture and by the end of our stay we 
no longer fe lt like rourisrs; we were rhe ones being asked for directions. 
1\venry-fow- srudenrs lived and went to sdlOol rogerher in America, shared 
amazing new experiences and became friends thousands of miles 
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the legacy of matthew shepard 
Maureen Doherty 
"You love who you love," said 
Judy Shepard, mother of murdered 
college srudenr Matthew hepard. 
This was rhe over-riding message 
in Shepard's address w the 
packed audience when she came 
to speak on Aprill4. 
Judy he pard shared her grief 
and pain along with the many joys 
she shared with her son t:hrough-
our his short life. She described 
him as a "loving, vibrant, kind 
young man." Shepard said, 
"There aren't enough words to 
describe how much I love him. 
He was my friend, my soul mare and my confidant. He was my 
constant reminder of how good li fe could be, and ultimately, how 
bad it could be. 1 will never understand why someone would wanr ro 
hun Matthew. How could anyone feel threatened by dcis sweet child?" 
Shepard read her Vicrim Impact Statement ro d1e audience, rhe 
same one she had read in court with the rwo men who were accused 
and later convicted for mUJ·dering her son. It was an emotional tale of rhe 
person Marrhew was, the person he hoped to be and rhe story of the 
final days ofhis life. 
Manhew Shepard had grown up in Wyoming, bur Iacer moved wirh his 
family to Saudia Arabia, where he and his younger brother, Logan, 
attended a boarding school in wirzerland. This was right up Matthew's 
alley, as he loved making new friends. "Matthew believed," said 
Shepard, "rhar judging pcople before knowing them was a loss of an 
opponunity." Matthew expressed an interest in theatre and politics 
and when it came rime for college, Manhew came back w the United 
Stares to Wyoming. lr was then, through a phone ca ll in hi s 
freshman yc.:ar in college, that Matthew revealed his sexualiry to 
his mnth\:r. Upon hearing the news. his mothcr said , "What LOok 
features 
Filling the PC Ballroom, TmpassToned 
listeners experience Judy Shepard's 
nauonally pubhctzed story The ntght 
began w1th a press d1nner wtth Shepard 
that allowed press to 1nttmately speak 
wtth Shepard. 
I Photo by Morgan R1ehl / 
you so long m teU me?" 
Shepard had known, or strongly 
suspected, from a young age char 
Matthew was homosexual. She had 
even researched the lifestyle in depth. 
Shepard was fearful for her so n's 
future, but accepted him. Then in 
Ocrober of 1998, the hepard F.unily 
got a phone call that no parenr 
would ever want ro receive. 
They were informed char their 
son, Marrhew, had been bruraUy 
an acked and was on his deathbed. 
Immediately, the Shepard family 
booked a flight from Saudia 
Arabia co rhe United tares. Yer, 
they had to waLt nineteen hours 
just co begin their journey. 
Finally, after a rwenry-flve hour 
trip, they arrived at Poudre Valley 
Hospital in Forr Collins, Colo-
rado. Marrhew Shepard died at 
12:53 a. m. on Ocmber l 2, 1998. 
Judy Shepard s-aid ofLogan, "he didn't wam ro go inro the room ro see his 
brother in such terrible condition, bur he knew that thar would be rhe 
last rime w tell Marrhew rhar he loved him." 
ince rhe horrific death of her son, Shepard has been an activist for 
gay and lesbian rights. O ne of the issues she tackled was gay adoption. 
"Why isn'r gay adoption legal everywhere?" hepard asked . .. It is common 
sense. A family is a collection of people who love and respect each other." 
ln addition co this issue, hepard discussed polirics and irs role in these 
vi tal issues. "Gay marriage should be legal. A marriage is a civil concracr. 
Gays and lesbians should be gran red things such as hospital rights. You 
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and wha t rhey are doing ro you. " 
Shepard also stared chat in 37 stares a perso n could still be fired for 
being gay. She encouraged audience members to "come our and sray 
our, all day and every day. You need to be the change you want ro see." 
She further encouraged the gay communi!)' co keep pic tures of the ir 
partners on rheir desks a t work and be proud of it; not lie to their co-
workers saying the person in the picture was jusr a friend or fami ly member. 
Throughout her calk, Shepard stressed rhe idea of education. She said, 
"Bring freedom where there is fear. Bias and bigamy is nor born within 
us; we learn ir. We lea rn how ro love roo. Unlearn the behavior of hare 
and move on. Man is no longer with us because rwo men learned ir was 
okay to bate." 
The studenr body welcomed chjs presentation by Shepard . T he Phillips 
Center Ballroom was filled ro irs capacity of 500 people. Junior Karie 
Russo said, '' I rhoughr Mrs. Shepard was a wonderful woman. She is 
definitely a mom and she is so full oflove, it's catching. I don't understand 
how anyone could be hateful about anything afrer meeting her and hearing 
whar sh e had co say." 
Russo was especially impacted by the speech when Shepard asked how 
hard it was robe nice. "When you rhink abom ir," said Russo, " ir rakes 
more effort not to like someone chan it rakes co like someone. T here 
is really no reason for hare." 
Other srudenrs were impacted in similar ways as Russo. According 
ro junior David Hughes, "1 was inspired by Mrs. Shepard 's amo unt 
of courage. She rold her srory and advocated for eq ual treatment of 
all people. She had a humanistic rone in a debate th a t is overly political. 
The campus has only beneficed from Judy Shepard's speech." 
"1 knew that Mrs. Shepard would obviously speak about her experience 
and abo ut various iss ues that she is fighting for. but during rhe course 
of rhe speech I realized something else; [ realized rhar I was 
listening to someone's mom , who because of tragedy was rhrusr 
into the spodighr," said Roberr Armstrong. "She inspired me, as 
she does so many, ro continue to fight for equality and more importantly 
fight against hate." 
Lectunng about gay nghts. Judy 
Shepard tells the trag1c tale of the 
brutal murder of her son, 
Matthew. Shepard stressed 
such 1deas as hatred 1S a 
learned emouon and for the 
aud1ence to all take the1r part 1n 
preventing th1s and any other 
d1scriminat1on 
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Creaung a constam sea of cars. the new 
cham stores of Hamsonburg Crossmg 
proved to anract a great deal of bus1ness 
Harnsonburg cross.ng begal" openmg 
the1r swres 1n May 2003 
I Photo by Meghan Gwalcney I 
the new SUPERCENTER 
"When Harril>onburg Cro~smg came co ro,vn ir gave new meaning ro 
one-scop shoppmg. \\'here else could one purchase grocerie~. a per fish 
and go our co lunl.h all in one rrip? The new center housed a di\'erse 
selection of stores an the con\'enience of one center. 
The 500,000 square foor shopping center was bualt on ... ~ 
acres of land ar the intersection of I nrersrare 81 and Roure 33. Accord-
ing the Cicy of Harrisonburg's websire, the project was projecred to cost 
approximately $<t8 million. \Xfai-~Iarr upercenrer and Home Oepor 
where rhe first rores co open rheir doors co rhe public on 1\Iay 21. 
Ocher scores opened periodically from beginning in early june. 
The new shopping plaza anracced srudenrs because of the 
convenience and variet) ir otTered. ''I was reallr excited to have a shopping 
cenrer that had .1 very diverse selecrion of scores," said Carherine isk, 
junior French major. Other scores include Bed. Bath and Beyond. 
raples. Circuir Cicy. Perco and Barnes and Noble with a tarbucks 
cafe. 
"Irs pretty nice rhere are so many scores. Everrthing I need is 
so close that my roommate and I walked here." said Brooke Kellv. fr~hman 
' . 
biology major. "\Y/e usuaJir come because it has everything we need; ir as 
easier ro make one trip." 
harrisonburg crossing 
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Selling e\ erythrng from umber to garden 
supp es he nev. Home Depot rs one 
o· the new stores rn·<oducea to tne Valley 
WJth the creauor. ot the new Harnsonburg 
C•ossmg shopprng center The new 
cBnte• provrded a vanery of new charn 
stores to the Valley 
PhoiD b~ Meghan Gl·va.mey 
features 
Provrdrng another optron for purchasrng 
books. the new Sames and Noble arnves 
to Harrrsonburg Crossrng Along wrth 
thrs charn, others such as Sprrnt, Petco. 
Payless. Ross. Michael's and a new 
Super Wai-Man JOrned the new 
shopprng cemer 
f Photo by A·leghan Gwaltney 
Allowrng for 24 hour convenrence. the 
new Super Wai-Mart opens tn 
Harrisonburg Crossing. Thrs Wai-Man 
replaced the one that use to be attached 
to Valley Mall 
I Phoro by Meghan Gwaltney I 
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Jess Beard, senior SMAD major said, "1 can do aJI ot my shopping in 
one place." She said she actually has done most of her shopping in the 
Wal-Mart Supercenter. "This Wal-Mart is huge," she said. 
After leaving the Simon Valley Mall and building the new Supercenter, 
Wal-Mart was able to increase the amount of products available to the 
customers. This included a large food section with fresh produce and 
many other goods similar to what is sold in a regular grocery store. 
Senior Kinesiology major, Jonathan Barrille also liked the convenience 
of the center being near campus. He did comment though that, "It gets 
packed on weekends." 
He was not the only one concerned with it getting overcrowded. Pam 
Wilberger, a Wal-Mart employee worried that parking would be hard to 
find during holidays. She said the parking lot had been almost full many 
weekends since the center opened. 
Diana Good, a six year Wal-Mart employee, was originally concerned 
with the size of the new shopping center and the new Wal-Mart. "It was 
overwhelming," she said. Yet, after the center had been opened tor a few 
months, Good said she quickly grew to like it. 
Other students were happy to see particular stores arrive in Harrisonburg. 
Many students when asked, were pleased to have a Bed, Bath and 
Beyond. It was there that they could buy things they needed for their 
dorms and apartments. 
-
















Lisa Acker, a junior arc major was most excited to see the arrival of 
Michaels Crafts. "I could get my art supplies there at a cheap price. 
They can be expensive at other scores/' said Acker. 
She was also almost as equally thrilled to find out Ross Stores had 
come to town. "1 am a discount freak at Ross I can get cheap clothing," 
said Acker. 
Jennifer Burnett, junior psychology major, was also glad to see the 
arrival ot the craft store. "I was happy about Michael's because 1 like 
pretending I'm Martha Stewart, but without all die illegal activity," she said. 
Katie Price, junior interdisciplinary liberal studies major said the 
shopping center "brought new life to the Harrisonburg community." 
Price used the center for many of her shopping needs yet, she still remained 
faithful to her other favorite stores around town. "1 enjoy Barnes and 
Noble however, I am still a Books A Million fan," she said. 
Cindy Irish, senior music education major, was happy to see the coming 
of Qdoba Mexican Grill, one of the restaurants added. "Qdoba is a great 
place to eat," Irish said about the Mexican restaurant. 
Harrisonburg Crossing was one of this year's newest additions to the 
growing town. The new center offered convenience to students because 





Transitions was transformed into a cozy, red lighted spot of music 
and knowledge. The entrance to Transitions had the booths from the 
campus organizations, which were there for the students' access. The 
couches were circled around the back wall where the artist was 
located. Tawil said she was very pleased wirh the turnout at the 
event. She had nor hoped for the mad rush of people that Aocked to 
other events on campus. Crowds came and left, but tended to stay awhile 
co enjoy the free music. 
students gain knowledge and sexual awareness 
In response to the rurnout of Sex.Fest, Narang 
said, "we seemed to maintain a decent amount 
of people throughout the day. Bur when your 
purpose is ro educate, there is no lim it ro the 
amount of people you want ro reach." 
Gina Lndellicate 
1\ Iusic, sex and scandal-nm the typical University sponsored event ro 
be held in Warren HaiL 'V.'Thile the name may be misleading, rhe first 
SexFest, held in Transitions, was cenainly far from a festival of sexual 
acti\·iry. It was an event char allowed hours of music, safe sex awareness 
and subsequem media coverage chat led ro the scheduling of a second exFesr. 
The idea for the event originated from three then juniors, Geoff Allen, 
Akshay Narang and Lisa Tawil, who wanted ro put on an entire day 
of music. They hoped ro attract multiple crowds of people, bur also 
include a current issue ro make an impact on rhose who attended. To 
draw in large crowds, the three decided that sexual awareness, responsi-
bility and issues of assault would be prevalent for a college campus. 
Planning for the event rook a great amounr of effort. Tawil explained 
that it rook about five months of planning and an extensive search for 
the right music ro be played during the event. Firsr of all, permission 
had robe obtained for use of a campus location for the event. The name, 
SexFest, created some doubrs among the Evenrs and Conferences sraff, 
bur permission was obtained for the harmless evenr. 
A screening process of over 25 musicians then began. The rrio established 
a grading sryle criterion ro narrov. down the musicians to all fir into a 
single day. The musicians were narrowed down co four bands and six 
solo artists. fht. featured artists were Midnight paghetci and the Chocolate 
G Strings. jim Fanale, Tejas ingh. Alan Loomis. Roma Night, Unit Five, 
~!an Rumley, fhe Sad Lives of the Hollywood Lovers and Desiderata. 
After music was secured for the event, the planners focused on rhe 
awareness that the da) would give all participants. Organizations on 
campus including RCACH, C\Rl:. One in Four, and Equal were asked 
to set up booths tor the fcsl in order to promote their personal aspect of 
!iexual a\\arencss. rhcsl booths pro\·ided free 11ycrs, bunons, stickers and a 
rcprcsl!nrarivc n:ady to intorm. I optcs included rape. woman's reproductive 
rights. prostate ~.:.tncer. contraceptives and abstinence. 
features 
About the name of the event Tawil said, 
''we wanted a catchy name that people would 
respond ro and remember." The event was in 
fact very different than whar the name alluded 
ro, and residents in the Harrisonburg 
community became upset over what they 
thought was a scandalous activity on campus. Tawil said, "The name may 
have caused comroversy. bur the event was educational and fun." 
The name, exFesc, was -.vhar certainly did aruacr arrention. News of 
the event traveled to rhe local Harrisonburg paper, rhe Daily News 
Record. In response ro the coverage by the D R, Tawil said, "education 
is the key ro a healthy lifestyle and our goal was simply informative 
decision-making rather than a pol itical statement. No one on the 
ex.Fest staff was contacted or interviewed for rhe article in the DNR." 
Also, attention was received from conservative delegate Robert G. 
Marshall who, according ro the Richmond Times Dispatch, condemned 
rhe University for allowing what he thought was a scandalous event ro 
be held on campus. 
\XlhiJe the evenr received negative arrenrion, those who participated in 
the planning and those who attended appreciated the hard work and the 
motives behind rhe festival. 
Smgmg at SexFest, coordinator A s'"la\ 
"Jarang takes the stage Narang was the 
last of mne perfom1ances dunng the event 
I Pharo by Morgan R1ehll 
 
    al areness 
 
i Indel icate 
M candal— ot t t i l University sponsored event to 
 ll. While the na e ay be isleading, the first 
l   r , a  cert i ly tar fro  a festival oi sexual 
v t t  t that ll  hours of usic, safe sex awarenes  
nt e i  r  that led to di  scheduling of a second SexFest. 
  e t ri inated fr three then juniors, Geof  Al en, 
 i a a il, o anted to put on an entire day 
f   t  attract ltiple cro ds of people, but also 
r t i t e a i pact on those who at ended. To 
 t t ree i  that sexual a areness, responsi- 
i f s lt l  be prevalent for a col ege campus. 
  t to   reat a unt of effort. Tawil explained 
t t fi t s f lanning and an extensive search for 
 t  l e  ring the event. First of al , permis ion 
to  i  us f  a pus location for the event. e name, 
ts g the e ts and onferences staf , 
t t i e  f the har less event. 
r f r usicians then began. he t io established 
 t l it ri to w o n the usicians to al  fit into a 
 i i s ere arrowed do n to four bands and six 
T e f t rtists ere idnight Spag tti and the Chocolate 
, ji  l , j  Si , l Loo is, o a ight, Unit Five, 
M tt , T  i s f t e ol y oo  Lovers and esiderata. 
 r f the ent, the planners focused on the 
i  y l  i e al  participants. rganizations on 
i  E A E  ne i our, and Equal were asked 
f  t  fe t i rder to pro ote their personal aspect of 
s w e . T ese t  r vi  free flyers, buttons, stickers and a 
e e e t ti e re t i f . T ics included rape, wo ans reproductive 
, t t  cancer, contraceptives and abstinence. 
 t f r e  i to a coz , red lighted spot of music 
.  tr e to s had the booths fro  the 
ti s, i  ere t ere for the students' access. ' he 
 l  r und t  bac  all here the artist was 
T i   s very leased ith the turnout at the 
t ed  t  ad rush of people that flocked to 
  us. r s a e a  left, but tended to stay awhile 
t  f usic. I 
 t t  turnout f Fest, arang 
 t  t i   ecent a ount 
 t r t t ay. t hen y ur 
 t t , t r  is  li it to the 
t f l   t t r ." 
 f t  ent a il said, 
"   t   t t le o l  
t  r r. I  vent as in 
iff r t t  t t e na e all e  
t ts i  t e isonburg 
  s t er at they 
  l  acti it  n ca s. il said, " he name may 
nt r , t t  e t as e ucational and fun." 
T S t,  what rt inly did attract attention. News of 
t l  t the l cal arrisonburg paper, the Daily News 
.  t t  era e by the NR, Ta il said, "education 
t t  lif style a d our goal was simply informative 
- i g t r than a litical state ent. No one on the 
S est t t te  r i t r ie ed t r the article in the DNR." 
t ti  r ive  fr  c nservative delegate Robert G. 
i  t t e ich ond s ispatch, condemned 
t it  ll i  at e thought as a scandalous event to 
us. 
W l t i ti e ttention, those ho participated in 
  t   atte e  a reciated the hard work and the 
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Performmg at SexFest. Graham Coc ane 
plays to an 1nt1mate crowd at Transot1ons 
S1x other solo art1sts performed at the 
free event 
l Phoro by Morgan Rtehll 
Prov1dtng substance for the ongm of 1ts 
name. SexFest prov1des free pamphlets 
upon entenng Trans1t1ons SexFest 
covered such top1cs as reproductive nghts. 
ovanan cancer and safe sex awareness 
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museum & gallery walk 
a chance to see local artists' work 
Tak1ng notes on her thoughts of the art. 
freshman Margot R1cct v1srts Zirkle 
House Rrccr was encouraged to write 
something for her class regarding the 
Gallery Walk I Pharo by Megan Bucknum I 
Julianne Zavacky 
Hidden among the old rown images of the University's past, and the 
remodeled houses of irs fumre, there was something different that nor 
many people knew abour. h was ilie Zirkle House, quietly wcked away 
among Harrisonburg's antique neighborhood-rurned-offtce bui ldings. lr 
is art at irs most raw and uninfluenced-home of student-run gal leries. 
Since it's opening in the ea rly 70's, the Zirkle House has become a 
safe-haven for srudems who wish to pur on shows for themselves as well 
as their peers. It contains the Artworks Gallery and the Other Gallery, both 
of which contain student shows. The New Image Gallery is yet another 
room in this old house that contained exhibits by professional artists who 
wish to share their work with the University and Harrisonburg communities. 
The newest edition ro chis fam ily of arc is the Madison Gallery, a room 
in the back rhat wil l be the home of a more permanent collection. 
Bur, despite the intrigue thar the building may hold, sometimes it i hard 
ro get rhe word our about such an interesting esrablishmenr. In facr, there 
are numerous businesses and organizations around town thar are not even 
connected ro the school that provide an amazing culrural experience. 
The Harrisonburg Museum and Gallery Walk was a new evenr thought 
up lasr spring rhar was pur on once every semester in an arrempt ro expose 
more people wirhin rhe community tO all of rhe fanrasric things that 
rhcse businesses can offer. enior Maggie Satchwell, junior art director 
ar rhe Zirkle House said, "An evem like rhis is good for families to bring 
in children, as wel l as students. It definitely informs people throughout 
the communtty of what we have ro offer." 
Organi7.ed throughout rhe rown, the Museum and Gall ery Walk was 
dcstgned ro showcase various businesses. as well as srudenc and professional 
arrists that wished to be included. This fall ir was pur on in the beginning 
of October and involved 22 different business and anisric locarions. 
I a<.h parrictpam of tht walk gor a map of Harrisonburg, wirh each sire 
numbered. l'hc I larrisonburg City Ti·olleys agreed to give free rransporrarion 
for anvont· chat ·wamcd it and all venues hailed free admiss ion. There 
were even spetial di!.tounts and premiums br parricipating merchanrs. 
·1 he imcrcsung thing about chis event was the v:niation in businesses 
features 
and people involved. Although the Zirkle House and the Art Department's 
awhill Gallery were both obvious participants, some seemingly less 
artistic businesses were also involved, such as rhe Shenandoah Bicycle 
Company and Sheridan Real Estate. ome of these businesses sho ... vcased a 
var.iarion of srudenr work, while others had a more specific audience in 
mind. The 150 Franklin rreet Ga llery featured arrisr Greg Ballou, 
serving spiced rum and beer du1·ing rhe evem. The Daily Grind showed 
recent work by the faculty and studems of Eastern Mennonite University. 
Even the Massanurren Regional Library got involved in the walk, exhibiting 
work from the Shenandoah Valley Watercolor ociety. 
Senior Kary Mel ron commented on this eclecric mix of locations. "I 
think rhe majn goal was ro make people more aware of the prevalence of 
the arts in Harrisonburg. I rh ink a lor of people are unaware at how 
many artisrs there are in this area. It was also [a chanceJ ro expose people 
ro the arcs and give arrists a chance ro exhibit their work." 
Graduate Advi or Sara hawger agreed. "Once you know abour it, you 
are more likely to come back," she said. "Ir gets swdenrs involved more 
in seeing rhe arrs, as well as seeing what we have [ar rhe Zirkle House] ." 
The walk seemed a perfecr way ro do just rhar. Another venue was the 
cudio Center, a venue where professors showcase their own students' 
work, and where Kappa Pi, the Ar.r Fraternity pur on rours. The Coun 
Sq uare Theatre joined the troupe by fearuring a performance by rhe 
Acting Our Teen Theatre, a group of srudenrs and rroubled reen of rhe 
area char work cogether ro pur on shows each yea r. ome venues such as 
rbis one were organized primariJy for rhe Arr Walk itself. whi le others 
simply lcr rheir sire be included in the si lent walking rour, such as rhe 
arr found wirhin You Made lr!. a porrery business found near rhe library. 
till ochers used this walk as a chance co showcase artist work as well as 
their own, such as rhe OA I Gallery. featuring arrist Karen Ryder Lee. 
Each business offered a differenr experience. and some srudenrs carn e 
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on their own or with the encouragemenr of professors from the University. 
t-.felron said, "Arribus was near because I am in ceramics righr now. Ir's 
always i nreresring tO get ro see a professor's work." A more extensive 
FacuJry Exhibition \Vas held in the awhill Gallery in Duke Hall. hawger 
said that after an exposition as extensive as rhe Museum and GaUel)' 
Walk, people are more aware of whac's our there. he said. "There are a 
lor of people in the communit)' char do come our-arrisrs post signs, 
facult)' srop by and people that know when various shows are come om 
as well." h was a collective effort to expose people ro the arc and culture 
of the University and irs surrounding area and seemed ro be a success. 
Gertmg a head stan on Chnstmas. The 
Laughmg Dog Shop dtsplays these 
creauve ornaments The shop was a 
pan of Harnsonburg's annual Museum 
and Gallery Walk 
! Photo by Megan Bucknum I 
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award winning professor 
Carrie Belt 
On the set of one of hts ftlms, Professor 
Thomas O'Connor directs the camera-
man. O'Connor began hts career as a 
Shakespearean actor and wem on to 
produce over 40 films 
1 Courtesv of Thomas 0 Connor I 
... 
• 
Students sat glued ro award shows in anticipation of who might win the 
Best Writer, Best Director or Best Producer. They imagined what rhey 
might say if they ever had ro walk across the srage ro accept rheir first 
Emmy. Most even pondered exactly where they would pur their awards. 
On the desk? ln the closer? Should they build a special case? They wondered. 
Yet many never knew that a humble professor in their midst had achieved 
four such awards for highly esteemed honors of which millions only 
dreamed. They also didn't know that the same professor traded words 
wirh I lollywood greats such as Martin co rsese, Ron Hamilton, Terry 
Sweene\ and Pierce Brosnan. 
' 
f'he Univcr~iry's own modest Media An:s and Design professor, Thomas 
O'Connor had rwo rmmys, a Cine Golden Eagle, and a Gabriel Award 
holding up books in his home office as co tly bookends rhar reminded 
him of '"·hat he had achicved, bm more importantly, whac he had yer to 
adue\'c. 
O'Connor had recen tl y reached international recognition for his 
features 
-
screenplay enrided "Fools ofTime" abour \Villiam Shakespeare's "losr 
years." The idea for the play was sparked when George Garren, novelist 
friend, gave O 'Connor a biography ofThomas Campion, who was said 
to be a friend of Shakespeare's during the eight ro ten years when Shakespeare 
disappeared from official records. 
O 'Connor researched rhe subject thoroughly during a Sabbatical ro 
Oxford University. H e spem rime at Houghcon Tower in Lancaster 
Country where he and other cop Shakespearean scholars believed that 
and the Emmy goes to ... 
hakespeare served as a ruror under the p eudonym of"\Xfill Shakeshjft:." 
O'Connor's research won him che esteem not on ly of hakespearean 
scholars, bur also of rhe inrernarional press. Anthony Holden of The 
London Independent said of O 'Connor's work that it was. "an imporrant 
breakthrough in a field where breakthroughs are rare indeed ... ifit helps 
cholars put more flesh on tht' bones of the 'Lancashire Shakespeare,' ir 
wi II meri r more chan mere Oscars." 
f ncidenral ly, O 'Connor. who had produced over 40 fi lms and 
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documentari es, began his career as a Shakespearean acror. After high 
school, O 'Connor srudied for rwo years wirh top "hard-nosed actors" at 
the highly esteemed Royal Academy of Dramati c Art in Michigan. He 
then moved ro Boston where he acted wirh rhe Bosron Publ ic Theater 
of Charles River. H e rook courses at the Universiry of Massachusetts 
and Tufts before moving on to New York ro continue his acti ng career. 
Afrer a shorr time in New Yo rk, O 'Connor realized rhat he was no 
longer doing exactly what he wa nted, so he moved back ro Michigan ro 
study Shakespeare and English Literature at che University of Michigan. 
He then went on to work for the Detroit PBS television station, where 
he began making documentaries. 
O 'Connor's first award-winning documentary was based on Nathaniel 
Hawthorne's daughter, Rose, who founded an order of nuns who cared 
for people with incurable cancer. The documentary won the 1981 Gabriel 
Award as well as the recognition of his peers, who began approaching 
O'Connor to work on their productions. "You ger a repmation," O'Connor 
said, "and people start coming to you." 
One of those people was a Detroit woman named Shelby Newhouse 
who approached O'Connor ro write the script for a documentary called 
"Fatima." The documentary examined the roles of religion and science 
in the 20'h century and was hosted by Ricardo Monralban. His work on 
"Fatima" earned O 'Connor his first Emmy. More significanrly, "Farima" 
made history for being the first program broadcast on Russian national 
television following the fall of the Soviet Union. 
Following his documentary successes, O 'Connor realized that he missed 
the academia life. He joined the University in 1986 and soon scarred a 
new curriculum for students interested in documentary, film adaptations, 
and screenwriring in response to srudenr inrerest and demand. T he 
courses had been needed for a while, according ro O'Connor. Yet he was 
I "L ' d h. " ne person to say, er s o t 1s. 
In between publishing his articles, serving as a Faculry Senaro r, and 
participating in numerous Universiry committees, O 'Connor found rime 
to produce nearly a dozen documentaries. In 1997. he won his second 
Emmy: Besr Documentary for "A Place Called Home," a piece about the 
soc ial and poli t ical chall enges of the babyboom generation. He 
was originally asked co be che "script doctor" fo r the piece, which 
meant char he was asked ro fix a failing script. "[The producer] called me 
in a panic," O 'Connor said. "He offered me ren days ac $1000 a day to 
fix the scripr. " Bur, he found , "I had co rewrite rhe whole thing." 
The very next year, he won a Cine Golden Eagle Award for a documentary 
char he researched and wrote called "Love O ne Another," abour 
poverry in rhe Caribbean. O 'Connor's most recenr documemary 
work, "The Idea Nobody Wanted," which he wrore and hosred for 
NASA, dealr wirh N ASA's fi rst manned lunar landing in 1969. 
Despite his many international achievements and acclaim. O'Connor 
had a repurarion among his srudencs for being modest and approachable. 
"He's laid-back and very knowledgeable," said senior Meghan Marvi lle 
who had O 'Connor for his film adaptations course. 'Tm just in awe of 
him everyday in class. He knows so much!" 
Many of his srudenrs did nor know rhar O'Co nnor was an 
award-winning filmm aker who had produced over 40 films. "I 
didn'r even know abour his awards," sa id Marville. "If I was him, I 
wo uld bring them tO class everyday in my bag and rhen sec them 
on rhe podium during the lecture." 
O 'Connor recalled char ar a rime when he kepr his Emmys as bookends 
in his office, a srudem dropped in for a visit and did nor believe char 
the awards were real. "He rhoughr ir was fake," O 'Connor laughed. 
Sara Purney-Brandr, a junior SMAD major, had taken rwo of 
O'Connor's classes and was surprised ro learn of his awards. "He's jusr 
so modest," she said. "He's so smarr, but you would never know. He 
makes rhese really inrell igenr jokes in class and I don'r ger them until a 
few minutes later and rhen I laugh because rhey were so smarr and 
fu .. nny. 
O 'Connor preferred ro look to rhe future, rarher chan rhe pasr 
for motivation. He said , ''I'm always thinking abour rhe furu re, about 
whar I haven't done and wanr co do." 
Professor Thomas O'Connor srts tn hts 
office wtth a dtsplay of awards behtnd 
htm O'Connor had been awarded four 
such honors. tncludtng two Emmys. for 
screenplays and documentanes he 
produced I Photo by Emily Dursa I 
award winning professor 
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Speaktng at Wtlson, Reverend Jesse 
Jackson discusses dtverstty 1n today's 
culture. Jackson came tn honor of 
Marttn Luther Ktng. Jr 
I Photo by Sara Woodward I 
honoring Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
features 
Ltstentng to Reverend Jesse Jackson. 
Wtlson Hall was ftlled to capactty tn order 
to hear htm on Marttn Luther King Day. 
Ttckets were dtstnbuted prior to the event 
and there were satellite tocattons to 
vtew the speech 
I Photo by Sara Woodward J 
Kristin Short 
January 19'h marked the 17'h annual Dr. Martin Lu ther King, Jr. 
Celebration. In the past, many students may have overlooked this day as 
just another no-class holiday, however this one was different. This day 
brought one of the most famous reverends to the school: Jesse Jackson. 
At 7:30 p.m. the celebration of King's life began. Perfo rmances and 
speeches were presented ro rhe students and locals who turned our for 
the evenr. President Or. Linwood Rose, Associate Dean of Math and 
Science Dr. Daniel Wubah and man y other facul ry and tudenrs gave 
tri butes to the man whose li fe was being honored. T he mosr exhilarat-
ing of these speakers was of course, guest speaker, Jackson. 
Jackson had a cenrral message rhar he wished ro ger across co the audience. 
"T his is a big election year for America and real choices must be made," 
he said in a private press conference before his add ress to rhe University. 
He added chat he hoped people would vo te fo r their economic inrerests 
and nor their racial fea rs. 
H is biggesr topic of rhe nighr was of course ro honor Or. King. He 
discussed many sides of Ki ng tbar perhaps no one in arrendance knew 
of. King fi nished high school at che age of 15 and college by che age of 
19. Ar 22 he had completed seminar and by 26 he had his Ph.D . He 
served chis country ch rough rhe civi I rights movemem for 13 shorr years 
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before he was assassinated. On King's birrhday in 1968. Jackson was 
with King when they decided ro organize a march on \'\'ashington. They 
builr a Rainbow Coalition which included such edmiciries as Asian 
and Jewish Americans. These different cui rural backgrounds learned 
how ro work and fight rogether for what rhey believed in. We observe 
King's birthday now, but King worked on his special day to form rhe 
coalition ro help end the war in Viemarn, only sropping ro have birthday 
cake. 'This is how we knev.• it was rus birthday. But after just the briefest 
celebration, we wenr back to work in an afternoon session focusing on 
how to end me war in Viemarn. Like me Iraq \Var today, me war in Viema.rn 
was coscing lives, diverting money and had no moral, poliricaJ or military 
juscification. The w·ar in Viemarn-like Iraq today-laid bare the souJ 
of our nation. eroding our inremational honor, and caused grear di'rision 
and pain at home," Jackson said in a release he gave our to the press 
conference attendees. 
If King were alive roday, Jackson said, he would discourage me growing 
base up rop and the growing poverry that is being left behind. Jackson 
case out some statistics such as 159.000 children a re Living in poverty 
and that 60 percent of Georgians are bringing home less then $20,000 a 
year. He also said that King would nor agree ro the diplomacy of rhe 
country. "Yes, Saddam is in jail, bur we are still being killed," Jackson 
said. i'ou hear a plan to rebuild Iraq, to rebuild Afghanistan not Appalachia. 
That is not me American dream." He said mat the war had been. "fought 
in the interest of the rich, bm fought and paid for by the poor." H e also 
added that no one wouJd find a congressman's child in the ~diddle East. 
They are the students receiving diplomas, while the poor are receiving 
Purple Hearts and other military awards. 
..... ... , --
"\\'e speak of King's dream," he said. ''We don't speak of America's broken 
promise." Jackson described three srages of connecting Americans. The 
first srage was rhe end of slavery after the Ci,·il \X'ar. 100 years later, 
King helped overcome another barcle, segregation. This was chen followed 
with blacks receiving the right to \'Ote. Jackson said that the promi e of 
an equal ociet)' mar rhe founding fathers based this country on had not 
been fulfilled. "I dream of a day when that promise will be honored." 
Jackson said. According to Jackson , the fourrh srage would be giving 
more access ro capiral co rhe poor and closing the gaps that separate 
people: "the north-south gap, the class gap between rich and poor." He 
said giving workers a voice, making a plan for peace, gi,ring che poor 
access co money and giving blacks an education could fulfill honoring 
the American promise. 
ln relation ro this issue, Jackson said, when at an event, everyone is 
connected at a basketball or football game, but not ar the heart. He said, 
"We didn'r know how good toorball or basketball could be until everyone 
could plar. so we don't know how good the economy couJd be." 
In his press release he stated, and also addressed to the \.'(Tilson hall 
auditorium, 'Today, let's honor Dr. King's legacy ,,;m renewed commirmem 
to prO\·ide the workers a place at the rable, to defend and expand civil 
rights and work ro fulfill America's promise of equal protection under 
the law, equal access, equal opportunity. fair share and an undaunted 
focus on the needs of the ''least of these," our brothers and sisrers. 
Today, as we honor Or. King, we must again go about rhe work of 
organizing our people, changing the direction of America, and leveling 
the playing 6eld for all Americans." 
jesse jackson 
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the last step towards life after college 
Graduating at the Convocation Center 
sen1or Brand1 Duck rece1ves her degree 
from Dr Rose Duck was one of 527 
undergraduate students to graduate 1n 











w inter graduation 
l<.rjstin Shan 
Maf..:•ng the traditiOnal march. graduates 
head to the1r seats to beg10 the 
ceremony Unhke spnng graduat1on. 
there wasn't a cloud 10 the sky 
I Pharo by Morgan Riehl I 
Dec. 12"' would forever be etched in the minds of 527 University 
srudems. Ir would be the day that rhey would forever remember as 
their lasr as a student and rheir first as an alum. Never again would 
rhe winter graduates have to register for classes, fight for parking spots 
or deal with campus traffic. 
Ar the 3 p.m. commencement in the Convocation Cemer, all the soon-
ro-be graduates walked the processional wi rh emotions of joy and sadness 
overflowing their minds. Senior English major, Angela Morgan said, 
"Right now I am emotional. f am truly going ro miss the memories that 
I have made here. Nor everything was a positive learning experience, bur 
there was a lesson that !learned. I think about everything I have gone 
through ro graduate, it makes me cry because I have worked so hard." 
Orhers felt numb during rhe ceremony, bur were more emotionally 
charged during the graduation rehearsal. Senior Media Arts and Design 
major, Brandi Duck said, "I was taken aback Sunday at graduation 
practice when 1 walked on the floor. l felt exciremem and joy because l 
kne"" I would be done in a few days. l've been rushing rhe week ro 




At the ceremony, one of t:he Uruversi.ry's most distinguished alum, Marcia 
E. Angell, M.D. spoke ro rhe graduates. Angell was named by Time 
Magazine as one of the 25 most influential Americans. Angell said that 
if there were one piece of advice she would give it would be, ''beware of 
grouprhink." She said it's easy; ir's seductive and "somehow right. " 
In her address, Angell said groupch.ink could lead ro a "dumbing-down of 
rhe group" and it could also lead ro nor knowing what was going on. She 
added that it "diffuses responsibiliry" and could leave parr of rhe mind idle 
in the quest for enrertainmenc. "One reason you go ro JMU is ro learn how 
ro think for yourself." she said. Angell suggested crying to learn as much 
as possible about an issue and forming a un ique opinion on r:he ropic. 
"Keep it ro yourself if you wish," she said, "or share irwirh r:he world." 
A[ the end of her speech, Angell received an honorary award by Dr. 
Linvvood Rose. The award made Angell rhe first person ro ever earn 
both a Bachelor's Degree and an honorary degree from r:he University. 
As the graduates sat in their chairs and listened w che speeches, rhey 
thought about all the things they loved and disliked abour the Univer-




• • --- ---
people. Ir's one of those places iliac you look up while walking and 
someone smiles ar you when you are having a bad day. 1 feel rhar r:he 
people who are close w me, I consider rhem w be like my famil)~ I have 
found a home away from home. I feel that I came to JMU in rrying w 
fmd myself and I found myself and a family of friends," Morgan said. 
Duck said, "I've made some grear friends here and especially within 
rhe Media Arrs and Design school. JMU people are so nice and are easy 
ro make friends with . I've mer some great people and I know they will 
be in my life forever as true friends.'' 
Duck also added char rwo things she would nor miss were the traffic 
and parking issues of rhe area. "Traffic in Harrisonburg and just on 
can1pus is awful. I am really surprised that I have nor seen an accident 
happen. Parking just is wo much w ralk about; you say parking and 
everyone knows what you are going w say!" 
Even though graduation brought fonh all of these emotions, ir had a 
unique meaning ro those who actually experienced such a great fear in 
their lives. Graduates said char w be able to rake that walk was a great 
accomplishment, more rhan just obtaining an education, bur learning 
how ro balance che pressures rhar life broughr. ~forgan said, ''!\ lost 
imporrandy, I have found myself. And all the knO\vledge I have learned 
in books I have learned to apply to my life.'' 
Duck said, "To me, graduation means success. The pasr I' years 
(kindergarren through college) have been long, bur I have finally made 
it and have the paper to show ir. AJl those long hours of studying and 
writing papers have come roan end, but it has all been worrh it because 
I feel prepared ro starr my life in r:he real world." 
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Applaudmg the1r graduates parents 
watch as Dr u" rOOd Rose confers the 
degrees - housands o' people packed 
the Convocat1on Center to shovv the1r 
support for the graduates Photo b~ 
Morgan R1ehf · 
D1scusS1ng the Importance of individual 
thought, graduate Marc1a Angel speaks 
to graduates Angel,, a member of the 
class oi 1960, rece1ved an honorary 
doctorate degree follow.ng her speect' 
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\'\ ' ith over 3.500 srudenrs. the College of Arts and Lerrers had a mission 
to "offer high-quali1y programs of specialized smdy. provide a challenging 
array of courses destgned ro promOte lifelong liberal learning, provide a variery 
of rich cultural opportunities for JMU students and the encire Universiry 
community." The college served the Uni,·ersiry by offering a wide variety 
of majors and minors in specialized areas. These areas included focuses such 
as arr, communications, English, foreign languages, history, media arts, 
social sciences, theaue and dance. 
The college srrove ro improve foundational skills rhat were introduced 
in general education courses such as writing and critical thinking. CAAL also 
wanted ro amel iorate cultural perspectives for students ro have an effective 
citizenship in rheir lives after college by teaching global awareness and 
American culrural diversity. The college also strove to give srudenrs an 
active and hands-on experience for their field of study through internship 
opportunities and field courses. 
One of these hands-on experiences was evidem in the cbool of l\ fedia 
Arts and Design program. All srudenrs in the program were encouraged 
to participate in on-campus publications such as A1ontpelier, The Breeze 
or The Bluestone. tudents were also encouraged to hold internships at any 
of rhe local television stations or newspapers. "Interning at WVPT \.vas a 
great opporrun..iry for me because of the amount of dli..ngs they' ll let smdents 
do there. 1 was able robe behind the camera, go on shoors, edir. run the 
audio board and even direct a live show. Interning ar WVPT allows you 
to experience more than at most other places. mdents are asked and allowed 
ro do more than make coffee runs," said senior SMAD major Lisa Clark. 
Through one required class and other electives, students were gi,·en the 
opportunity to work hands-on in a television smdio at WVPT, rhe local 
PBS affiliate, which was located on Universiry property. Students in SMAD 
202 Fundamental Skills in Media Arts and Design Parr II and MAD 406 
Elecuon..ic News Gathering, were held in this facility. tudents were given 
the chance to work at each position that coalesced with the others ro pur 
on a news program. While MAD 202 \vas an introductory course with 
pre-made scripts, SMAD 406 gave advanced Digital Video concentration 
majors the chance co get real world ne,vsroom experience. 
Cameron E Adams, SMAD. Vinton, VA 
Jenn,fer Adu. SMAD Alexandna, VA 
r\aren M AgostiSI, Poh Sc1ence Hauppauge, NY 
Jacqu1 J Aleman, Soc1ology, Chesh1re. CT 
Manssa Alp, Enghsh Manorvtlle. NY 
Susan E. Altten, Inter Lrberal Stud1es Mclean, VA 
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In l\t1AD 406, students were assigned to do their own packages-
informational stories ~~th audio and video edited together-for their weekly 
news progran1, JMU Todar. which aired every Wednesday of Fall emesrer. 
The day of the show, the studenrs would write srories and prepare a show. 
There \vere two producers, a technical director, graphics director, audio 
director, Boor direcror, videotape operaror, two cameramen and two anchors. 
"When 1 came ro JMU as a perspective freshmen I was told about the 
electronic broadcasting dass. Being able ro haYe such an opportunity was 
one of the things that attracted me ro JMU. I looked forward to raking dlls 
class since freshman year. Having the experience of anchoring a live newscast 
has reinforced my childhood drean1 of becoming a news anchor. Ir was a big 
sense of accomplishmem to see our newscasts come together and be broadcast 
live ro the JMU campus," said senior SMAD major Elizabeth Friend. 
he added, "JMU srudems benefit from a cooperation with WVPT 
because srudenrs ger an opportunity to work in a real studio setting. Ir 
feels very professional producing and broadcasting JMU Today from a 
real studio like \VVPT." K istin shon 
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Getting ready to anchor, seniors^^^ 
Eileen Lofrense and Elizabeth Fr^Wl 
read over the teleprompters at W\^H 
The School of Media Arts and Design. 
^ part of the College of An^and 
Letters, engagded their majors in 
hands on experince. 











Heather M Arndt, Anthropology, Fredencksburg VA 
Holly M Arnould, Poli Scrence, Northampton, MA 
Jessrca N Avrson, English, Grafton, VA 
Krmbeny A Bacrk, SCOM. Stratford, CT 
Blarr E Ba11ey, Inter L1bera Stud1es. R1chmond VA 
Rebecca Ba1nes. SMAD, V1rg1n1a Beach. VA 
Molly J Baker, SMAD, Culpeper VA 
Donan A Balls. Mus1c. Fa1rfax. VA 
N1cole D Barb. Graphic Des1gn, Fredencksburg, VA 
Lauren Barr1nger, Engl1sh: Fa1rfax. VA 
Carne S Belt. SMAD, R1chmond, VA 
Brynn C Bennett, SMAD, Fa1rfax. VA 
Elise A Bern1er. Eng'1sh, Lorton, VA 
Stefan H Black, Eng! sh, Houston. TX 
Leshe A Bourke, SMAD, Nashv1lle. TN 
Joseph J Braccon1er, History, Long Island NY 
Patrrck A Bredland, GraphiC Des1gn, Laure MD 
Chnstopher M Bnndley, SMAD. Sterling. VA 
Amanda M Brock, Graphrc Des1gn Herndon, VA 
Jan1ne E Brooks. English Queens. NY 
Cra1g R Brown, H1story, Burke, VA 
Lesley R Brown, SMAD. Glen Allen. VA 
Martene E Bryan, Poli Sc1ence. Spnngf1eld, VA 
Patnc1a J Bryan, Enghsh. H1llsdale. NJ 
1 Rachel C Buchholz. Graph1c Des1gn, Alexandna. VA 
Mane! M . Bumgarner, SMAD Spnngf1eld VA 
Amy L Burkert, GraphiC Des1gn, Alexandna, VA 
Ker· L Burkholder SCOM, Lynchburg, VA 
Amy C Butler. English, Forest. VA 
N1cole M Buyalos. SCOM, Chester. VA 
Andrew I Canepa SMAD. Chesapeake. VA 
Enn K Cassrdy English, Fa1rfax VA 
Meredith E CeCil, English, MartinSVIlle, VA 
Lauren Chang, SMAD. Mclean. VA 
Matthew D Chase. SMAD. Harnsonburg, VA 
L1sa Chautard, Soc1ology, Arlington. VA 
Chnstrne M Ch1n. SMAD. Centreville VA 
Seung Dal Cho1. GraphiC Des1gn Spnngfreld VA 
Raymond S Clar~ SMAD. Voorhees. NJ 
Stacey R Clark, SCOM, Hampton VA 
Stacey Y Claytor, Theatre/Dance, Farrfax VA 
Kanssa K Coburn, Art H1story, Mechamcsburg, PA 
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.... .._.rent of the) ear 
Meredith R Cole. SMAD, Chesterfreld. VA 
Jeffrey C. Colsh. Anthropology tvhddletown, MD 
Kate E Colvm, Enghsh Fulton MD 
Megan B Connrff, Enghsh Spnngfreld, VA 
Jennrfer l Converse. Music Ed .. Wtllramsburg, VA 
Chandra M Cooks Enghsh, Farrfax Statron, VA 
Adam M Costa, Musrc Ed . Amherst, NH 
Andrew G Croot SMAD. Rochelle Park. NJ 
Lrndsay M Crouch. SCOM, Tabb. VA 
Suzanne L Damon. SMAD Salem, VA 
JohnS Danrel Phrlosophy, Mldlothran. VA 
Thomas M Darrow. ISS. Vienna, VA 
Sarah L Davelaar. English. Holland, Ml 
Mana C DeBeauvernet. Enghsh. Naugatuck. CT 
Lrnda M DtEgrdio, Interior Desrgn, Thornton, PA 
MariaN DrToro. Philosophy Port Washrngton. NY 
Heather N Donatellr, Socrology, Woodbndge, VA 
Elizabeth A Drosdrck. English. Verona. NJ 
Brandl T Duck, SMAD, Carrsvrlle, VA 
Tom M. Duncan. SMAD. Norfolk. VA 
Shana L Duvel. English. Sterhng, VA 
Laura K Eaton, SCOM. Clifton. VA 
Enn E Ebert. Poh Science, Farrfax, VA 
Heather L Egbert. SMAD. Roanoke. VA 
James R Fanale. Art; Glastonbury. CT 
Kerry E. Frscher, Poli Scrence. Downingtown. PA 
Krmberly L Fitzgerald, SCOM, Hagerstown. MD 
Sara J Fonseca-Foster. Englrsh. Norwich, VT 
Geoff F Forcino. Socrology; Malvern. PA 
Gwen Foutz, SCOM; Vrnton, VA 
Sarah E Frank. Musrc Ed., Pottstown, PA 
Dan1el D Frazelle, Mus1c Ed . Alexandna, VA 
Stephanre Freed, Graphrc Desrgn, Harnsonburg, VA 
Patricia L Frenvrlle. SMAD. Toms R1ver, NJ 
Elizabeth L Frrend, SMAD. Glen Allen, VA 
Sarah G Gabnele. English. Ambler, PA 
Amanda Gallagher. Enghsh. Mechanrcsville, VA 
Lauren Gardner. IDLS. Westboro. MA 
Khalil P Garnon. SMAD, Manassas. VA 
Mary V1rgrnra Gay, SCOM. Rrchmond, VA 
Kate A. George SCOM Sparta. NJ 
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The annual Parent of the Yeatr a 
Each year. rhe rudenr Ambassadors offered d1e Parent of me \ear award 
as a way ro recognize and show appreciation for an exceptional parent in the 
University community. In rhe fall , 64 students turned in rhe applications. 
which consisted of shorr answer and essay secrions. 
Junior Bill \Villiams of rudenr Ambassadors described me selection process 
as difficult. "It is o hard ro elect one Parenr of the Year because each 
application is so genuine and touching. Bur in rhe end, there is one char 
always srands out among rhe rest." said \X'illiams. 
lr was senior Emily Dowdy's appltcation mar srood our to the panel of 
rudenr Ambassador judges. he honored her mother. Jo English, '' ith 
rhe Outstanding Parem of the Year Award. Dowdy 
knew about rhe a'' ard becau e she and her mother had 
seen the award given away before. " i\ 1y mom and I 
had been to previous Parem's Weekend football games 
and seen other parents win ... we even joked about her 
winning someday," she said. 
Dowdy applied ro the contest knowing char her mother 
deserved the honor. he tried ro make her application 
enrerraining because her mother would nor have had ir 
any other way. "I'm warning you ... she's a wild one," 
Dowd\· commented abour her mom. Dowd,;s es av - . . 
rumed our robe enrerraining enough for rhe rudenr 
Ambassadors panel of judges. 
The winner of the Parent of rhe Year con rest was 
announced before the football game during Parenr's 
Weekend. \'X'hen the announcement was made this year, 
• 
Dowd\' said char her mother could nor believe that he 
• 
had won. " he was so completely hocked char she didn't 
even rake her sunglasses off when he went to receive 
the award." 
English, a momer of dlree, could nor believe char her daughter had kept 
the secret. he said chat Emily Vlas nor usually good at keeping secrets and 
that she had acted so calm all day; ir made dle award even more of a surprise. 
English said that the award meanr so much ro her. "It was just uch an 
ruber 
a d recognizes one University parent 
honor for Emil} ro take rhe time ro turn m the applt<..auon; 1t \\as really 
special to me." 
Dowdy and her mother described rheir relationship 3l> ven do c. The\ were 
best fncnds and both supported each other 111 everything rhey did. 
Each war, a gift was given ro the winner. This rear. [ nghsh \ \J!\ awarded 
' ' irh Howcrs. an engraved picrure frame, and of wurse. the beauoful banner 
that ~h~.. proud!) displayed in her room. 
)peaking of rht. award . \\'illiam . added char "n reaJI\' bnng' the J~IL 
w mmumry Jo,er togedler. and honors the parents dlar make It all po Mble." 
Accepting her award for Parent of the 
Year. Jo English •s gathered With her fam11y 
and Student Ambassadors at 
Bndgeforth Stadtum Nom1nauons were 
accepted from Un•vers•ty swdents and 
the award for Parent of the Year was 
presented at the pre-game show at the 
Parent's Weekend football game 
I Phoco by Morgan Riehl 
arva ell 
Zachary L Graber SCOM , Virg1n1a Beach, VA 
Emrly J Graham, SMAD, Gwymedd Valley, PA 
Sarah E Graves, SCOM. Alexandna, VA 
Carolyn A Greco. Musrc, Woodbndge, VA 
Jenn1fer L Greenleaf. SCOM, Mechanicsburg. P:\ 
Apnl L Gruber. Dance, Pmsburgh, PA 
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The ne v.~ r sta'-'&..&.-u . .&.&t brings new flavors to downtown H arrisonburg 
Students were greeted with a new all-vegan restaurant when they 
returned ro Harrisonburg in the fall. 14 Carrors. owned by Julia and David 
tvliller, was the couple's third and mosr eclecric restaurant, "vhich rook over 
the space where rheir original Dave' Taverna used co be. 
"The rrend is reward a generation that ·will eat more vegetables than their 
parenrs," ~ lr. r.Jiller cold rhe Dni6· News Record. ''So there's a growing 
marker of people who wanr a tasty. healthy meal."' Tbe vegetarian and 
vegan-dining rrend, which began in health-conscious California, quickly 
made irs way across rhe nation as news reporrs boasted oflower cholesrerol, 
decreased risk of heart problems and lower chances of developing cancer. 
The Millers were excited ro provide a more healthy-dining option w 
rhe community. 
Miller. who had 25 years of resrauram business experience, had already 
watched Greek menu-oriented Dave's Taverna and sisrer srudenr-sraple 
Dave's Express grow over rhe years. "Everyone loves Dave's,'' said senior 
Kerri Mangin. "We aU loved r:he atmosphere and me food. When my dad 
came lasr year, he wenr [\vice in rwo days-rhe burgers are so good!" 
~fany srudenrs agreed rhar 14 Carrots was the most exciting idea ro hit 
Harrisonburg in recent years. The menu and atmosphere was invented in 
parr by a panel of about 15 Dave's employees, according ro Miller, and was 
cenrered on aU-vegan, healthy dining. 
A Vegan menu meant thar no mear and no dairy products were used in 
the meals at all-a complicated rask for rhe average chef to masrer, as a 
great many foods contained some portions of dairy or mear in their recipes. 
A major chaUenge in vegan dining was making meals rasry and robusr. 
" I thought the food was reaUy good," said junior Business major Alan 
Trombley. "I ordered 'chicken nuggets' and pasta .. .I love dairy and mear 
[bur] irs a cool place for vegans and for non-vegans. fr has a lor of character 
because you can seem them cooking right when you walk ir. It also auracrs 
a lor ofhippie-rypes." 
Prepanng an order. JUmor Thomas Lahr 
serve out some vegan food 14 Carrots 
opened m the old location of Dave's 
Downtown Taverna on South Mam St 
f Phoco by Emily Dursa I 
Rachel S Guelzo. SMAD . Lynchburg. VA 
Mrchelle Gussene. Musrc Ed , Fatrfax Station. VA 
Patnck J Hanley, Htstory Palm Harbor. FL 
Brent A. Hardy, SMAD Glen Allen. VA 
Amanda L Hayes. SMAD, Martrnsvtlle. VA 
Courtney L Helsrng, SCOM, Beaver. PA 
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eruor ally eiberr, a vegetarian English major, uied 14 Carrors, bur 
found it robe nor her sryle. 'Tm a vegetarian who ears meacless things like 
cereal,'' she said. "14 Carrots is for vegetarians who like cl1eir gourmet rofu." 
Whatever their approach co dining, students appreciated rhe Millers' 
response co their healthy-eating ourcry. 'Tm reaJly glad they have ir here," 
said Mangin. "h shows char people recognize the fact that we no longer 
wanr to ear grease aU the rime-that dining our can acrually be healthy-
even beuer than dining in sometimes!" carrie aelt 
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Joanna L H1teshew Enghsh. V1rg1ma Beach VA 
'"' N Hobson Soc ology Verona. VA 
Kaih'een M Hoch~adel. Po 1 Sc ence, Sparta. J>.J 
Br «any L Ho broo, Spar>tsh Rtchmond VA 
Pamela J Hoover. SCOM. Mclean, VA 
R1cardo Horn H1story, Bala Cynwyd PA 
Carey A Hrbek, Soctology, Front Royal, VA 
VV1Iham M Hueghn, Mus1c Ed Roanol.:e, VA 
Pamela R. Huss. H1story, Sayv1lle, NY 
Gtna lndell cate, SMAD. Dunn Lor1ng, VA 
Deedee M Jacobs. Enghsh. Fatnax, VA 
Jessrca L James. Polt Sc1ence. Chesapeake. VA 
Victona S Jess•e. Soc1ologv. Norfolk. VA 
Leah J Jester. Art Educatron. Pungoteague. VA 
Sara C Jet< Polt Sc.ence, Fredenc~sburg VA. 
Eleanor M Jones. Sl\lAD. Fa1rfax, VA 
Job• L Jones. lmenor Des•gn. Suffolk. VA 
JeSSICa Kaleck, Engltsh, lsl1p, NY 
Josh B Kahchman, Mustc Comp., Chesapeake, VA 
Maura, Kelly, Graphtc Destgn, N Potomac. MD 
Seong H Ktm, SCOM Spnngf•eld VA 
Sharon K1m, Mod Fore1gn Lang Fatrfax Statton, VA 
Beverly S Kttchens. Graphrc Destgn, Decatur, AL 
W1lham B Kn1ght. Poh Sctence, Rrchmond, VA 
Sarah R Kozup, Soc1ology. Herndon. VA 
Jennrfer ' Keouse. SCOM. Woodbndge. VA 
Shannon S Lally, Poh Sctence, FredenckSburg. VA 
Chnstopher R Lamm. Hrstory Portsrnou"Ch, \A 
Dawn D Lawson. An, Stanardsv.l.e. vA 
. nsitn M lav1on. Moo Foretgn Lang • Sterl•ng. VA 
Cathenne A Leonard. Graoh1c Destgn. Fatrtax. VA 
Jenanne Lt!ore. Poh Sctence. Lyndhurst, "'J 
Paul A Ltndsay, Pol Sc•ence. Washtngton. DC 
Megan B Longmtre. Poh Sc1ence. From Royal VA 
Ashley Ludlow. Graph1c Destgn, Fredencksburg, VA 
Rebecca K Maas, SCOM, Ashland VA 
Jtlhan M Macey, SCOM. Annapolis. \tiD 
Courtney L MacGregor, SCOM, Pootes" e. MD 
Enn M. Magnor. Poh Sc•ence. Souiharnpton. NY 
Samantha Ma•tland. Graphtc Oes•gn. DtmMdd1e. VA 
Julianne M Maloney, English. Weyers Cave, VA 
Sarah D Manley, SMAD, Verona. NJ 
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Elrzabeth Clare Martrn, English, Carlrsle, PA 
Sara E Martm, Anthropology, Chesapeake, VA 
Jessrca W Maxwell, SMAD. Alexandrra, VA 
Behvrn L McDonnell. Englrsh; Reston. VA 
Lrz M McEieney, Studio Art, Cranston, Rl 
Srobhan M McFadden. SMAD; Stafford. VA 
Chrrstopher McGrath. SMAD. Mclean. VA 
Stephanre A. McKaughan. Hrstory; Darlrngton. MD 
Krmberly G McKenzre. SMAD. Sprrngfield, VA 
Carrie-Vicenta G Meadows. SCOM, Lynchburg. VA 
Bnan C. Melchers, TSC. Chesapeake. VA 
Elizabeth M. Menzre, Musrcal Theatre, Oak Hrll. VA 
Jenna L. Meshanko. Psychology; Langhorne, PA 
Kathanne A Milburn, SCOM; Falls Church. VA 
Andrew Miller, Art: Springfield. VA 
Laura Miller, Poli. Scrence, Springfield VA 
Adam J. Monroe, Hrstory; Chester. VA 
Lrndsey S Montague, SMAD, Great Falls, VA 
Angela M Morgan. Englrsh. Rrchmond. VA 
Matthew E Morgan, SMAD; Harleysvrlle, PA 
Danrel J Morrrs, SMAD. East Granby, CT 
Kelly S Morns. ISS; West Hartford, CT 
Corby Morrison, Graphrc Design; Stephens City, VA 
Matthew R Morrison. Socrology; Berryvrlle. VA 
Amber B Moyers, Socrology, Mt Crawford. VA 
Lrndsay J Murphy. SMAD; Germantown. MD 
Sarah E Murray, Poll. Scrence, Hopkrnton, NH 
Krmberly Musgnug, Mus Ed .. Huntrngton Station, NY 
Rachel K. Nevins. ISS; Carlisle, PA 
Lauren N. Newman. Pol1. Science; Dresher. PA 
Brran J. Nrdo. Polr. Scrence. Farrfax. VA 
Cartlyn 8 O'Connor. Socrology; Stafford, VA 
Maureen R. O'Halloran, SMAD, Charlottesvrlle, VA 
Erin J O'Neill. SMAD. Manopac, NY 
Will E Ogle. Theatre. Douglassvrlle. PA 
Melanre C. Oglesby, Art Educatron; Rrchmond. VA 
Mtchael T Ozment. Musrc Ed .. Rrchmond. VA 
Marna M Palmer, Polr Scrence, Dumfrres, VA 
Sarah A. Pantke. Theatre/Dance, Dumfries, VA 
Nrcole E Pennuccr, Englrsh. Syosset, NY 
Errka M Peters, Poll Sctence; Rrchmond, VA 
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Senior Kevin '-AI"--'-4icates himself to helping others 
Post wartime crises called for gal lant efforts of individuals within their 
communities to step up and become leaders. Senior Kevin Melron heard this 
calJ and responded. He acted based on his belief thar "one individual can 
make more of a difference today than at any otber rime in history." 
Furthermore, he recognized that peace in all coumries could onJy be found 
through communication and shared resolve. 
Melton, who spent the past seven years of his life involved with conflict 
mediation, spent his summer working for a non-governmenr agency that 
promoted peace through understanding. "Non-government agencies," srud 
~1elron, "are freer than a government agency because they don't have as many 
rules." Melton was nor rhe rype of man who liked to follow someone 
else's rules. 
As a global leader in the field of conAicr mediation, Mel ron strove ro make 
his own rules and carve our his own path. "l heard of the oppommiry to help 
out and thought, 'why nor,"' he srud. "I just wanr ro do my besr. .. I just want 
ro get out rhere and do it and by doing it, be an example for my peers. 
There's no reason anyone here can't do exactly what I've done, bur it's a matter 
of actual ly doing it," Mel con said. 
Melton began his summer as an intern with the Institute for lnrernarional 
Mediation and Conflict Resolution and quickly worked his way up. He was 
invited to join his supervisor ar a conference in The Hague. While there, his 
boss was so impressed with him, that he sem him ro Turkey for the purpose 
of investigating the area for future conferences. 
"Kevin is a natural leader," said Robert Harris, director of alliance for 
con flier rransformacion. "When he comes inro a room, his presence becomes 
nor known because of anything specifically cl1ar he does, bur because he walks 
in, graciously greers everyone with a smile and hello, and seeks ro connect 
with people and help them in any way he can. He is a go-to person." 
Melton's go-ger-'em attitude held fast while he was in Turkey and he was 
able to successfully complete his job. To his advantage, Melwn had a friend 
who lived in Turkey and rook him arollnd the ciry oflsranbul. His research 
resulted in Istanbul being chosen as the sire for a new international 
conflict resolution-training program. 
As a result of his success in Turkey, Melton wa~ invited to omh Africa 
over rhe win ter holiday ro repeat the mission rhere. '' lf anybody needs 
anything, they can go ro Kevin with the confidence that he will help them 
in any war he can," srud Harris who planned to use Mel ron's leadership 
skill~ more after he graduated. "I have the highe t respect for Kevin and 
his commirmcm to helping make the world a better and safer place." 
Takmg a break on The Quad, sen1or 
Kevm Melton reflects on h1s upcom1ng 
presentatiOn. Melton's ded1cat1on 
towards educating the Un1vers1ty on 
ways to handle confl1ct and stress was 
an outstanding hobby 
{ Photo by Emily Dursa I 
arrie el 
Sheana E P1ckard. Graphic Des1gn. Sedona. Al 
Deborah A Plumley. lntenor Des1gn. R1chmond. VA 
Joshua F Porter. Poh Sc1ence. Max Meadows. VA 
Katnna M Purcell. SMAD Stafford VA 
K1mberly L Quesenberry. Theater. Roanoke VA 
lina L Rad1n. SCOM, K1ngs Park. NY 
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S GA President Levar Srr.ln 
As Stlu.k:nt body President, senior Levar Sconey played a big pare in helping 
ro make the school che bestir could be. "I am a part ofSGA because I love 
people and I love making a positive difference in their lives ... my favorite 
thing abour j/\ IU is the people. I can walk any.:vhere on campus and 
receive a hello or a smile. Since day one I've never fel£ like a stranger on 
campus, and rh.u 1~ comforting," said roney. 
mner said that the role of srudent body president was w be, "responsible 
for relaymg srudenr concerns co the James ~fadison University adminisc:rncion 
and serves as the chief exccucive officer of the GA, overseeing all n1dem 
Governmem A" ociarion acriviries and inquiries. In addicion, [he] pre ides 
as chairman or the Execut ive Counci l. " 
Accord ing co their mission sratemenr, the Srudem Government Association 
workt:d as a whole: ro, "serve and represem the ideas, opinions and concerns 
of rhe srudenr body."They managed to fulfill their mission through working 
wirh rhc Boa rd of Visitors to over turn rhe decision chat eliminated the 
disrriburion or Emergency Contraceptive Pills from rhe Healrh Cenrer. 
Gary C Ramos. Poll Sc1ence. Annandale, VA 
Carolyn B Ramsey, SCOM. Roanoke, VA 
Edward Ae1s, lntenor Destgn, Mineola, NY 
Enn E Reynolds. French. S1clderv1lle. NJ 
Morgan A Atehl, SMAD, Falls Church, VA 
Sarah A A11ch1e, ISS. Fredencksburg, VA 
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brings leadership to a new level 
"The bigges t accomplishment of rhe year was our concluding efforrs 
ro overturn the Emergency Conrraceptive Pill decision made by the 
Board ofVisicors. Now any female studenr wi ll have chc abili ty co walk into 
rheir health center and retrieve this drug. \'(/e always saw this as a srudenr 
service issue and ro see it restored shows that the student opinion actually 
matters," said Sroney. 
Sroney added, "I would have ro say my biggest accomplishment this year 
was my ability ro see the ECP is ue ro its fruition. lr rook a strong resolve 
and patience ro continue ro stand up for whar you believe. I am just proud 
that I was able ro stand with orhers ro serve rudent when ir coums. 
This is an issue that will be affecting the lives of srudems fTom years ro come, 
so rhe impact, I would have ro say, is immeasurable." 
Although roney spent a lor of time working with the SGA. ir was nor 
rhe only thing he was involved wirh on campus. " I am a double major 
in Pub lic Administration and Political cience ... I am also involved with 
College Democrats on-campus. l've always been a policically active person, 
and chis organization provides an outlet for my views." 
Sroney said, "J've been involved with srudem 
government since I was in clemenrary school, and ir 
has been something that has followed me all rhe way 
through college. It also provides an education rhar I 
can nor receive in the classroom. Ln some sense, I believe 
I'll be graduating with two degrees, one in academics 
and one in service." 
A shlev MCclelland 
Speaktng on the new September 11th 
memonal at the College Center, sentor 
Levar Stoney tnlervtews wtth a local 
TV news Statton Stoney had many 
responstb•lt ttes outs1de of campus. one 
of whtch was to communtcate wtth the 
surroundtng commun•t•es 
l Photo by Clare Burchard J 
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Doug A Roberts, H1story, Sterhng, VA 
Jusun S Robtnson, Spantsh, Virgtma Beach, VA 
Wendy A Rogers. GraphiC Des1gn, Falls Church, VA 
Dana M Rosenblum. SMAD. Commack NY 
Sara E Ross, SMAD, Burke, VA 
Trav1s A Rountree. English. R1chmond, VA 
Jenntfer L Rub1no TSC., Clifton. VA 
Amanda K Russell. SMAD. Hallwood, VA 
Knsta A. Russo An Educauon New Hope, PA 
Ala1na K Sad1ck. SCOM • Yorktown VA 
Zak M Salih, English. Burke. VA 
Ryan M Salvatore. An. Vernon, CT 
N1cholas E. Sarh. H1story Stafford. VA 
Gretchen M Schaub Soc1ology, Alexandna. VA 
Kathleen G Schoelwer, Mustc Ed . Arlington, VA 
Jared M Schwartz. English, W1lm1ngton. DE 
Sally A Se1bert. English. R1chmond, VA 
Patnce Seko. Modern Foretgn Lang • Yorktown. VA 
Dom1mque Semeraro Anthropology, Medf1eld, MA 
Megan C Sette, Poli Sctence. Stamford, CT 
Stephame W Sgr01. SMAD Roanoke, VA 
All1son C Shaffer, GraphiC Des1gn, Fa1rfax. VA 
Sara M Sharp, SCOM, Etters. PA 
Stephame J Sharpes. H1story. Penn Latrd. VA 
Hayley J Shaw. lntenor Des1gn. Forest, VA 
Knsun N Short, SMAD. Sterling, VA 
Kathenne E Sk1ff, Anthropology, Alexandria VA 
Lauren E Slade, Poli Sc1ence. Trumbull CT 
L1ndsay A Sm1gelsk1, Mus1c Ed Hagerstown, MD 
Shawn A Sochask1, Poll Sc1ence. Fa1r Laun, NJ 
Adam R Southall, Anthropology, Loutsa. VA 
Elizabeth L Sparrow, SCOM V1rg1ma Beach. VA 
Joel H Speasmaker. SMAD Vtrgtma Beach. VA 
Brandon S Stacy, Theatre, Chesterfield, VA 
Jaclyn A Stephenson. SMAD, Wyckoff, NJ 
Michael B Sterlacc1, SMAD, Annandale, VA 
Casey M Sullivan SMAD. Mclean. VA 
Sheryl L Swenson English. Burke VA 
Carne M Tagye SCOM Downmgtown, PA 
L1sa A Taw SCOM. Burke. VA 
JeSSICa L Taylor, StvlAD, Yorktown. VA 
Laura A Teets. English, Wayne. PA 
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Jenmfer A Ternll An Education, Suffolk, VA 
Audrey C Thomas, Mus1c Ed . Virg1n1a Beach. VA 
Marcella P lingle. H1story, W1nchester, VA 
W1lham M Tragert, SMAD. Damascus, MD 
Laura S Tngger, SMAD, Frederrcksburg, VA 
Melinda A Tucker, Art, Mathews, VA 
Lrndsay P Turner, SMAD. Mclean, VA 
Thomas H Tyler. Anthropology, Middleburg, VA 
Lauren C Unger, Stud1o Art, Krng George, VA 
Matthew G Urena, SMAD. Wash1ngton. DC 
Sarah W Vaughan. History, Blue R1dge, VA 
Whitney M Vergara, Poh Sc1ence, Chester, VA 
Ryan K. V1ands, Ph1losophy/Rehg1on. Stanley, VA 
Jenn1fer K Villone. SMAD, Medfield, MA 
Gav1n C Wade, SMAD. Waynesboro, VA 
M1chael T Wall, English: Rale1gh, NC 
Jeffrey A. Ward, SMAD, Hillsborough, NJ 
Sean Wathen. SCOM, Oakton, VA 
Mary A. Watson, Stud1o Art, Mappsburg. VA 
Bnttany T. Wh1te. Soc1ology; Montpelier, VA 
Matthew J Whmen. Poli Science, Mt, VA 
Calley R Wiest. Soc1ology: Chesterfield, VA 
Ashley A. Will1ams. SCOM. WesteNille, OH 
Drew Wilson, SMAD; Danv1lle, VA 
Frenlta J Wilson. Mus1c: Danv1lle. VA 
Damelle R Wonkov1ch. Art, Independence. OH 
Kat1e l Wright. SMAD: Henry. VA 
Sherry L. Wright, Soc1ology, Chesterfield. VA 
Nadine F Wu. Soc1ology; Dumfnes, VA 
Oleg P Yagolmkov, Graph1c Des1gn, Harnsonburg, VA 
Jul1anne Zavacky, SMAD. Charlottesville, VA 
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The Arboretum Labyrinth gives students life-sized puzzle 
Hidden in between the trees of the Arboretum was an adventu re waiting 
co ruse the minds of those who dared to enter. The labyrin th was built in 
rhe past year because of an interest that parked Dr. Ronald Nelson. 
Nelson read a book en tided "Larry's Parry" by Carol hields rhat was 
about an ordinary man who visited a labyrinth and had a life changing 
experience. Since then, Nelson began ro collect everything he could find 
in regards ro labyrinths and ma7cs. He began to read poetry and shan 
stories about them to become an expert in the field. 
Aft:er studying the therapeutic structure, he came up with an idea ro 
share the experience wirh the academic community. Arboretum Directoro; 
Dennis \Vhenel, Vick Landis, Par Kennedy. Ron Brown and Nelson 
gathered to find a perfect spot for a labyrinrh. Together they found a 
wooded area in the Arboretum that would be the precise intimate sen ing 
for such an intriguing structure. 
After hauling rocks away and clearing trees from the area, the team was 
able to see the ground where the arrangement would be located. They used 
the Charrres Carhedral in France as a referral point in rhe construction 
of rhe Univcrmy labyrinth. "Ir feels good to have been pan of a tradition 
that can be traced up co 4,'500 years," Nelson said. 
People often ,lSked about the difference between a labyrinth anJ a maze. 
Nebon exphtined char a labrrimh was a uni-cursal path rhar h,td one wa) 
in and one \>VJ)' out. \\'hereas, a maze was multi-Lursal that uwoked making 
dccisiom. "A labyrinth has a sense of mystery. The LCnter is rhe objective. 
lr hdps the person create a way ro concentrate their energ) on 'omcthing," 
Ndson s:ud. 
T he mym:n of rhe lab) rinrh ler people get an rouch with '' har was 
important in lite. The first unday of each monrh, a group c,tlled Friends 
of rhc Lahvnnrh rook a moment our of the1r da, ro '' alk rhe web. . , 
omeho" a cnsc of peace came over the people: who rook rhc JOurner on 
the path. AcLording to Nelson, walking the lab) rimh helped a hewc sLhedule 
and allowed rime ro think abour lire's goals. He recommended his ~tudents 
rry walking rhc labyri nrh as an activity to ger them to locus. Nelson said. 
"1 suggt:M rha[ my students walk ir our of curiosity jusr ro sec what iris. lr 
is dangerous w expect a loL Bur, the goal is to get in touch" ith naru rc." 
Located 1n the Ed1th Carrrer Arboretum, 
the man-made labynnth 1s ava1lable for 
anyone to exper1ence Created by 
professor Ror•ald Nelson, the purpose 
of the Labynnth was to 1ntr1gue and 
challenge I Photo courtes~· of 
Photography SefVIces] 
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The College of Business offered irs sruden rs a chance to ger hands on 
experience through group projects. One group project rhat offered four 
srudencs a chance to shO\\ off their skills was the second annual Goodman 
Accouncing Challenge. 
Goodman & Company v:as a large public accounting firm based our of 
Norfolk, VA. According to the College of Business website, eight universities 
senr 11 reams to compete, and the Universiry's ream came home with the 
first place prize. The team consisted of Felix von LepeL Jennifer Wange, 
lvfanhew Redd~~ Teresa Hilliard, alternate Ben Hawkins and professor andy 
Cereloa who acred as a chaperone. Each srudenr brought back $250 and 
the University received $2500. 
''The project emailed \vorking on cases here ar jl\ IU by doing research in 
the FASB sratemenrs and applying this ro real world scenarios and sending 
our answers ro Goodman & Co. Then we were chosen as one of the rop four 
schools that submitted the first set of cases and were invited ro come work 
Stephante A Acl<erman Accounttng Alexandna. VA 
Alysha 1~ Akbar Marketrng Great Falls VA 
Doris Akpeme. Accounting, Severna Park, MD 
Apnl A Amendola. Markettng, Rtdgefteld CT 
Laura E Anderson, PUAD. Mechantcsv11le VA 
Vanessa D Araguas. Markettng, Olney, MD 
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on four more cases ar Goodman offices. J\,oain we did research and answered 
rhe cases as if we would have done in the real business world,'' said 
Redd,: 
• 
Wange sa id, "I think rhar our ream won because first and foremost 
we had a wonderful background of knowledge from ]:!\ill's accounting 
departmenr. On rop of char. our team really all enjoyed each other and we 
worked beautifully as a group ro delegate and trust each orher with answers 
and support. o doubt we couldn't have won without Cereola's willingness 
to feed and motivate us through it all." 
tudenrs in the COB program also received hands on training through 
COB 300. "COB 300 is a block of 4 classes (markecing, management, 
finance and operations) that get inro the core of the business world. In COB 
300 you are assigned inro a group of five ro si.:( of your fellow srudems and 
you come up with a business and layour a business plan, outlining all aspects 
of rhe business. lrs pretty i.nrense and a lor of fun. COB 300 is reaJlr the 
big project in rhe school," said junior Philip miley. 
The srudems left the CoUege of Business with skills and 
experience that could rake them into rhe real world. "As a 
business major, there are many fundamenral methods 
and techniques that we learn in our classes, but char's 
to be expected with any major. Really in my mind whar 
separates business majors from other majors are our 
abilities ro work in groups ro get the job done. ince 
there are many differenr fields in the business \vorld, we 
musr learn ro rely on each other's skills and talents to get 
the job done. Tyi.ng inro that, rhere is an emphasis on 
rhe people ski lls needed to survive in the business 
world," said miley. shle clelland 
Gathenng at a Hotel and Tounsm 
Management theme dtnner the College 
Center Ballroom 1s transformed tnto the 
"Roanng 20's ·Hotel and Tounsm 
Management was a Bust ness maJor 
that promoted group proJects and 
markeung expenence 
I Photo by All Johnston 
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Ern1 y A Arm1tage, Accounting, Mclean VA 
Rebecca L Arnold F1nance Burden. NV 
Mark T Bahnuk. Fmance. Hackettstown, NJ 
Ben1am1n G Baker. Marketing, Old Church. VA 
Sarah E Barber, PUAD, Allentown. PA 
Sarah C Baughan. HTM. Richmond, VA 
Julie E Bender. Fmance. Annandale. VA 
Ashley L Berkh1mer, HTM. V1rg1n1a Beach VA 
Amanda B Berman. Markeung, R1chmond VA 
Mereduh L Berw1ck, PUAD Woodstock, VA 
Elisabeth M Bezares. Mar~etmg, Ameha. VA 
Sara H Black, HTM. Reston. VA 
Jaouar M Bland, HTM. Boston, MA 
Lmdsav N Blankenship, PUAD, Bedford. VA 
Kevm J Bower Marketing, Westv1Ue. NJ 
Julia M Boyle, Inti Bus1ness, Spnngheld VA 
Patnck B Bray, Pubhc Adm1n1strauon. Fa1riax, VA 
Madehne S Breen. Marketing, Annandale. VA 
Andrew J Brown, Bus1ness, Gloucester VA 
Dom1n1ck Bruno. F1nance. Melv1lle NY 
Adam C Bryant. Accountmg, Wmdsor VA 
L1ndsev M Buck, Markeung Jamestown. NY 
Glenn J Bukowski, Econom1cs: Eastpon NY 
Trav•s L Campbell. Accounting Stuans Draft VA 
Sara M Capalbo, Marketing, Oak H1ll, VA 
Megan G Carney, Econom1cs M1dloth1an. \/A 
Carolyn E Carpenter. Account•ng, Oakland, MD 
!(ev•n A Carngan. HTM. Malvern, PA 
Rebecca L Carter. PUAD, Arhngton, VA 
Beth A Cass•dy, Marketing, Blue Bell. PA 
Juhe Catogg1o. HTM, Franld1n Lakes. NJ 
Mark R Cav1ness. F1nance Chesapeake VA 
Bnan M Clark, Marketing, Reston. VA 
Matthew S Coffey, Busmess Mgt, Fa1rfax VA 
Bradley D Connors, Market1ng Aurora, NY 
Can \i Converse. Marketing, Annandale. VA 
Clifton W Copley, PUAD· Hampton, VA 
Gary E Costanzo, F1nance Spnngf1eld VA 
Jenn1fer L Cox, Account•ng, Fa1rfax. VA 
Ben1amn C Crawford Market1ng, Winchester. VA 
Rad C Davenpon, Bus Adm•n , Norfolk, VA 
Kathenne E Deluca, Fmance. Wadmg R1ver. NY 
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1 organ Piehl 
Megan K DeVerna. PUAD, Speonk, NY 
Mrchelle L DuBowy. Marketrng, Potomac. MD 
Jason E Dychus. HTM Martrnsville, NJ 
Noah S Early, Economrcs. Mt, VA 
Paul C Eaton. Accounung. Clifton. VA 
Thomas C Evans, Frnance Cherry Hill. NJ 
Ryan J Fagan, Management, Mrdlothran, VA 
Andrew A Ferrantr, MIS. Glen Rock. NJ 
Chnstopher N Fewell, Marketrng, Woodbridge, VA 
Tameka F Frtzgerald. PUAD. V1rgrnra Beach, VA 
John D Fogle. Management. Fort Valley, VA 
Jennre N Frackenpohl. Accountrng; Denville, NJ 
Cathenne S Franc1s, Management, Hampton. VA 
Shane B Gal1e. Frnance. Burke. VA 
Chns M Gandra, Inti Busrness. New York. NY 
Julra L Gardella. Management. Burke. VA 
Jason A. Garrett, Accountrng, Chesterfield, VA 
Knstal Garren, Inti Busrness. Vrenna, VA 
Jonathan D Glass. Marketrng; Bel Arr. MD 
Carne T. Gibson. Marketrng, Glen Allen, VA 
Gregory J Goldwater. Frnance. Manassas, VA 
Krrstrn L Goodrne. Inti Affa1rs. Pembroke. MA 
Ahcra R Granados. Marketing, R1chboro. PA 
Kathenne M Guss, Frnance. Warrenton, VA 
Charlene R Hall. PUAD. Chesapeake. VA 
Lauren E Hall. MIS, Falls Church. VA 
Jennrfer N. Hammel. Marketrng; Herndon. VA 
James E. Harns IV, Frnance, Sterling. VA 
Knsty N Harvrlle, Management. Danvrlle. VA 
Timothy Hassard, F1nance. Wayne. NJ 
lindsay Haus. Inti Busrness. Wadrng Rrver. NY 
Christopher R Haynes. Oper Mgt, Midlothian, VA 
Stephanre L H1hn. Econom1cs. Harnsburg, PA 
Teresa R Hrllrard, Accountrng. Luray. VA 
Mark R Hockman. Management. Lovettsville. VA 
Cara L Homan. F1nance. Moorefield. WV 
Mrchael W Hong, Marketrng; Ashburn, VA 
Elrzabeth S Hopkrns. Frnance. Marple. PA 
Jennrfer J Hurst, Accounting, Leesburg, VA 
Suzy I Husner, PUAD: Whrttier, CA 
Michael A IngenitO, PUAD. Hasbrouck Hergts, NJ 
Jennrfer L Jackson, Accountrng, Spnngfreld. VA 
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· ehl b · international photos to the Artful Dodger 
A picture could say a thousand words, bur one of these might have left 
you speechless. Senior Morgan Riehl had a knack fo r captivating amazing 
moments wirh her phorography. 
RiehJ 's love for phorography began ar a young age. "My dad raughr me ho" 
to use his old manual Canon when I was still in elementary school. bU[ ir 
wasn't until high school and college that I decided thar ir was something 
I wanted ro pursue as a career." 
When Riehl came co rhe Univer iry, she decided chat a major in t\ ledia 
Arts and Design with a concentration in Print Journalism would be jusr rhe 
ticker for her ro chase her professional goals. Besides raking classes. Riehl 
involved herself in many campus activities ro expand nor only her resume, 
burro fulfiU her need for creaciviry. As of junior year, she srayed busy working 
for the University Spores Media office, The Breeze and The Bluestone. enior 
year she received the position ofPhorography Eruror ofThe Bluesrone. 
With consranr photographing events, RiehJ became recognizable. ") w::tl. 
our one night and some guy carne up ro me and said 'Hey! You're che phoro 
chick!"' she said. She added rhar she couldn't believe people could acwally 
recognize her from all her work. 
With each picture, Riehl tried to depicr something different and original. 
She said she did nor try ro emulate any other phorographers work; she 
just rried ro be herself and express her perspective. "Each siruarion call!> 
for a different angle; If I am shooting rravel, rhen the uniqueness of rhe 
place; a concerr, rhe energy of the band and the audience; spores, the drive 
behind the arhlere. My goal is ro always look deeper rhan the first 
appearance,'' she said. "No marrer how exciting or mundane my assignment 
may be, I try ro pur my perspecti ve on the siruarion and express char 
rhrough rhe picture." 
In December, Riehl scheduled a phorography show ar rhe Anful Dodger. 
the downrown coffee shop. " I knew rhey showed arr, bur it was my 
roommates idea rhar l pursue the opportunity," Riehl said. Her display 
was up from January 18'h through February 14th. There was a parry for rhe 
opening of the exhibition for friends and ochers on January 19'h. 
" I try my best nor ro make plans, because wirh a mediw11 like photography. 
you never know what door may open, and being willing ro grab 
opportunity when ir arrives is viral. " Bur, she sa id she had no n:~1 l plan 
for the future and rhar did n'r bother her. "I know rhar I'll c.onri nue ro 
do what ir rakes ro keep mo,·ing forward. wherever thar Tl1J} be. I just 
hope co share mr experiences and share my perspecti ve on the wo rld. I 
stmpl) hope rhar my photography creates some feel ing within rhc viewer, 
if rhar be happiness of something beautifuL uneasincs!> .H ~omerhing 
disturbing, or perhaps just a desire ro go rra, el and see " har the \\ Orld 
ha!> tO oiTer." 
Explatntng her photography, sen1or 
Morgan R1ehl shows off her work 
dunng her art openmg at the Artful 
Dodger R•ehl's photography was on 
d1splay at the downtown coffee shop 
for a month 
I Photo by Al1son Johnston I 
liffany D Jackson. PUAD. Ashland, VA 
Damel M Jensen. Marreung Reston, VA 
Grace M Joo, Marketing Spnngf1eld, VA 
Kara L Kamm1er. Ftnance, Oak H1ll, VA 
Rebecca M Karli, Econom•cs. Lebanon. PA 
Melissa L Kelly, Inti Bus1ness, Mililan•. HI 
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Senior N1i . Jones opens for 
"Singing has always been what 1 wanred ro do. I just loved being on stage 
and pouring my heart our,'' said senior Marketing majo r, tdia Jones. 
Jones claimed rhar being a singer/so ngwriter scar had always been her 
passion. "1 would always look at singers on TV and at concerts and wish it 
were me. I always thought, hey, I could do that too, just give me that 
oppomtni ry," she said. 
Her singing ca reer began when she enrered and won a talent show at 
summer camp when she was 12 years old. "Thar's when I rhought, hey 
that was reaUy fun!" Jones sa id. She added that before then, she never 
even knew she had a voice. ''I remember my mom singing ro me when I 
was lirde and thinking she had a pretty voice, so I'm rhinlcing rhat's 
where I might have gonen the bug," she said. 
Jones began her local fume by singing at Alsron's Pub, enrering imo contestS 
and opening fo r other country singers at the local bar. These singers included 
Blake She! ron, Jamie O 'Neal, Deirks Bencley and Jimmy Wayne. Also, in 
!are December Jones did a fo ur-hour set wirh her band. "I love going ro 
Alston's because the people are great, and although it's not a huge place 
and sometimes rhere aren't cl1at many people there, it is a great place ro 
work ar being a good entertainer," she said. 
T he ex perience at Alsron's led Jones ro win the contest ro open for the 
Universiry's own alum, counrry sensation Phil Vassar. Jones said. "I had 
wanred ro meet him since 1 found our he went to JMU. I jusr think he 
is such a tremendous ralenr and person, and when 1 heard they were having 
a contest (because aU my friends kept telling me about it) I decided I would 
give it a try, just ro meet him." Even though nerves rook over, her 
performance for the comest won the judges over. "I guess since Phil is 
country and I was roo, char's why rhey chose me. There were some 
amazing people rhar tried our, so the competition was definitely sti ff." 
Srngtng. "Jealousy" by Natalie 
Merchant, semor Mia Jones performs 
at the Convocatton Center Jones won a 
contest at Alston's Pub rn order to open 
for Phtl Vassar 
I Photo by Morgan A1ehl/ 
Kimberly A Ketttg, Bustness. Toms Rtver, NJ 
Carol A Ktdd, Marketing, Chesapeake VA 
Lauren M Ktnelski, Markettng. Weston. CT 
Ltsa M Ktrk. Markettng, Andover, NJ 
Jenmfer A Ktssel. Inti Affatrs, Spnngfteld, VA 




"Opening for Phil was so surreal! I don't rhi.nk I have ever felt so giddy 
and nervous. Phil was so nice and complementing thar ir just kjnda made 
me feel a bit more comfortable," she said. At her University debut, Jones 
performed songs by several other artists and even some of her own, which 
were al l very crowd appealing. 
"1 have the best support system in the world," Jones said about the people 
who stand behind her. he said that her family, old and new roommates 
and friends are so honest wirh her thar it helps her ro become a stronger 
singer. "I think rhat knowing rhar they are bdtind me, no maner how 
bad I mess up a song or something like that, because they do tell me, 
just lets me be myself on stage and do the best I can. Knowing that they 
are genuinely honest and caring is all I can ask for. " 
Jones planned on graduating and rhen moving ro Nashville. There, she 
planned ro find a full -rime job to supporr her and write and sing on the 
side. "My ultimate goal is ro sing, but I need some money ro survive roo. 
I think I'm going ro give myself a few years, and if irs nor what I want 
ro do afre.r that d1en I'll leave, bur as long as r feel like I'm getting somewhere 
or that I can write songs that people love ro sing, then I'U stay." 
Kristin S bon 
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Lynene T .'le za. PUAD. Long Valley NJ 
Mark. S Ko!odz SJ, Frnance. Penn ngton. l'lJ 
Laura J Kurasrewrcz. Busr'1ess Morns Plarns. NJ 
Lrsa K Kussmarn. PUAD Reston. VA 
Kerne L IaFieur Fma.,ce. Chester NJ 
Colleen R LaMone. Marketing, Woodbndge, CT 
Maureen F Lanrgan. Accounung, Brookevllle. MD 
Traer A Lanman. Accounung, Stiver Spnng, MD 
Bryan C. LeBaron, Bus. Admrn . Shrewsbury, NJ 
James W Lee. Inti Busrness. Burke, VA 
Bnan J Lefton. Management, Virgtnra Beach, VA 
Chns S Ldlv. Management. Harnsburg, PA 
Derek J Lrtchfreld lnt Relat ons, Manassas. VA 
Stanley C Lorek. Ftnance, Rockvlfle, MD 
Dentse R Machonrs. Ftnance. Fredencksburg, VA 
Anna Cathenne Maggt, Inti Bus , New Yor. NY 
Kern M Mangrn, MIS, long Island, NY 
Ryan F Mannton. Mar~ etrng, NJ 
Nedda H Mansy Management Great Falls. VA 
Natasha L Marsh. PUAD Gloucester VA 
Krmm Mason. Accountrng. Elhcott Crty, MD 
Vrncent P. Mazzurco. Accountrng, Selden, NY 
Michelle McDantel. Accounting, Krng George. VA 
Mrchael M McGoH. Ftnance East Greenwrch, Rl 
Nrcole S Messenger, Accountrng Farrfax. VA 
Valeda E. Mrchael. Fmance, Harr sonburg, \A 
Casey A Mtlls. Markeung, Cu pepper, VA 
Justtn M Mtnor. Management, Bealeton. VA 
Evangeha Montodts, Accounting, Perry Hall, MD 
Tamara K Monroe. OHrce Svst Mgt, Troy, VA 
Kathenne E Mooney, Mar!o;etrng. Annandale, VA 
lauren A Moore. Management. Boones Mrl VA 
Lrsa A Nadeau. PUAD. Leesburg. VA 
Meagan A Nicholas. Marketrng, West Pornt. PA 
Jean M Norman. Frnance Goochland VA 
Kathleen G 0 Nerll, Inti Busrness Annandale. VA 
Kathryn E O'Nerll, Marketrng, Mclean. VA 
Lauren J Olsen, Markettng, Smrthtowr'l NY 
Emrly G Orrell. Marketrng, Bowre, MD 
Amanda M Paolenr, Frnance, Charlones" e. VA 
Lrndsav A Paradrs, HTM. Avon. CT 
Joseph S Pellrcane. Marketrng, Goochland. vA 
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Jason R Peterson Markettng, Dowmngtown. PA 
Knsttn L Phtllrps, Inti Busrness; Chesapeake, VA 
Carolyn F Pugliese. Inti Affa1rs. Rockville. MD 
Jess1ca A. Ou1nn F1nance. East Lyme, CT 
Manhew S Ournn. Marketrng, Mt. NJ 
Brran T Rarney Accountrng. V1enna, VA 
James M Rapp, Market1ng: Arlington. VA 
Enck R Rawhngs, Econom1cs. Spnngtield, VA 
Altson M Rens, MIS; Centreville, VA 
Steven G Rttter. Accounung, V1enna. VA 
Chrrstopher D Robrnson. PUAD. Centreville. VA 
Sara Rogers, MIS, Centreville. VA 
Mon1ca E Rohrs. Marketrng, Stillwater, OK 
Dav1d R Rose, OperatiOns Mgt; Oswego. NY 
Zachary S Rosenotf, Economics. Roanoke, VA 
Claud1a M Saenz, Ftnance: Potomac Falls .VA 
Juhe E Saholsky, HTM, Spnngf1eld, VA 
Halleluya Samuel, Inti Affarrs. Spnngf teld, VA 
Jants Michelle San Juan, Economrcs, Spnngf1eld, VA 
Jaclyn K. Sanders, Marketrng, Scotch Plarns, NJ 
Enn M Santanello, Frnance. Bnck. NJ 
Kathryn L. Schrele, Inti Affatrs: Flanders, NJ 
Andrew D Schroeder, Management, Farrfax, VA 
Lauren B Schuman, Market1ng, Cape Ehzabeth, ME 
Patnck A Schwartz, Accounting, Vtrgtnta Beach, VA 
Chad M Serbert. Accountrng, Mtdlothtan. VA 
Lauren A Seplow, HTM, Spnngfield. VA 
Crarg M Shackelford, Managment, Herndon. VA 
Syed M Shah, IBS. PunJab Pakrstan 
Ryan K Shannon. Ouantrtatrve Frn . Sugarloaf. PA 
Jennrfer E Shrne, Inti Affarrs, Pittsburgh, PA 
Steven J Srclan. Accountrng, Annandale. VA 
Lrndsay E Stmpson. Accounttng, Chesapeake. VA 
Kathenne M S1oss. Markettng, M iller Place. NY 
W1lham M Sktrvtn, PUAD, Coconut Creek, FL 
Ltndsay S Smtth. Markettng; Vtrginta Beach. VA 
Victona E Smtth, Frnance. Scotch Plarns, NJ 
Rtchard C Spatola, Markettng, Wantagh, NY 
James J Specht, Jr. Frnance, Mornstown, NJ 
Amanda I Spnnger. Accounting, Edtnburg, VA 
LaTonya R Stanard. Business. Spotsylvania. VA 
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bring Christianity and fun together 
Shiloh house had been vacanc for I 0 years before nine girls made it 
rheir home. The day she first saw it, junior )(jmberly Jones, one of the nine, 
called the house, " ... rhe ugliest house I've ever seen ... I'm nor living there." 
When the landlord promised ro fiX up the house for them though, complete 
with new bathrooms, kirchens, front porch, and washer and dyer, rhe deal 
was closed. The ladies even gm ro pick the colors for rhe rooms in their 
new house. Jones said, "Jr's been fun ro see ir transformed. Everyone comc!i 
over and says 'This is rhe coolesr house ever!" 
Bur, why the name hiloh? Nine girls Lived in the house, all of which were 
Christians. They named the house after amuel 3:2l thar said, "The Lord 
continued to appear ar hiloh and rhere he revealed himself ro amucl 
through his word." Jones said, "We wan red the house ro be a place rhat 
honored God and where people could be ministered ro." 
With a newly renovated and named house, the ladies moved in. The house 
was made up of rwo apartments, each with a livi ng room, bath and kitchen, 
bur char did not srop the Shiloh gi rls from coming rogether. House dinners 
were planned once a week where rwo housemau.:~ volunteered ro buy 
the food and cook. \XIhen school was cancelled, they had breakf~t~L wgcther. 
Borh dining experiences served several purposes. Junior Emily Cook said, 
" I r's been fun ro have eight ocher people there ro ralk to, cry, rei I whatever." 
When llurricane Isabel hit, someone had forgotten to pur rhe window 
down. emor Ginger Pettengill's room flooded and the warcr flowed down 
through :.ophomore Meghan Vancover's clo~er. The ~hiloh g1rls used 
every rowel in rhe house to soak up rhe rivers of water and while ir \\as 
frusrraring ac rhe rime, the experience was a grear :.wry m rell others. 
The girls also babysat the maimenance man's daughter" hen che) found 
our he was a single dad rrying ro raise a rwo-year old by himself. An 
Australian friend of junior ara Iverson lived in rhe house wirh the girls 
over her ummer break. ophomore Keri reckman. a hiloh resident, said, 
" I transferred chis year and it's been helpful living here. There's always 
someone to talk £O and ask questions ro." 
The Shiloh girls varied From quier ro boisterous and from sophomores 
ro seniors. Junior Marie Acosra was known to sing 
karaoke in her room and each of rhe other girls had a 
guirar except Vancover. Pettengill said, "I love how 
different everyone is. Everyone brings a difTerenr 
flavor ro the house, bur we mesh well." Van cover 
added, "My favorite thing is rhar we're all differenr 
ages and the o.treme of each others personal icy. bur we 
know each other so well." Jones said. "It's been rhe 
highlight of my J MU experience." 
ela Norcross 
Eatmg d1nner. members of the Sh1loh 
house gather for the•r weekly house 
dmner Semors Gmger Pettengill, Ga11 
Dec~ er. run1ors K1mberly Jones, Knsun 
Lew•s. Em•ly Coo~. Sara-Beth Iverson, 
Mane Acosta. sophomores Maghan 
Vanover. Kan Steckman occup1ed the 
two-apartment house on East Market 
St 
I Photo by Sara Woodward/ 
Jess1ca S Steinhoff, Fmance, Oak H11l, VA 
Dan1el N Stoltzfus. Accountmg Wyom•ss1ng, PA 
Lmdsay M Sweet. Account.ng. Fa1rfax 'vA 
Justin S Sw1etllk, Fmance. Fa•rfax, VA 
Chelsea L Taylor, Fmance. Glen Allen. VA 
Joshua W Taylor. Markeung, Marnottsb•lle, MD 
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~1nergeny 1!3fdical r;echnicians 
-
EMTs donar.Q 
[magine an emergency siruarion; being rrapped in a car after a horrible 
car wreck, or being in need of life support after suffering a stroke. Imagine 
having ro rescue someone who had just overdosed on sleeping pills or an 
elderly person who was unable to move because they had fallen. These are 
just some of the situations that the smdenr volunteers of the Harrisonburg 
Rescue Squad encountered. 
College srudencs consisted of70 percent of the squad. These srudenrs 
volunteered their time to receive the benefit of helping om in the communiry. 
Some of the situations that these srudeors encountered were overwhelming, 
but rhey srayed devoted ro their volunteer work. The Rescue Squad 
required members ro run a minimum of five shifts a monrh and arrend 
business and training meetings. Each member was responsible for filling 
a shift in whid1 an Emergency Trained Medic driver was needed in order to 
assist the less experienced members, and a crew leader was present to 
answer emergency calls. Crew leaders were the most highly trained 
experienced providers on an an1bulance, followed by was the Emergency 
Medical Technician-Basic, rhen the EMT paramedic. 
Restitution for the srudenrs did not come in the form of money, bur came 
by the satisfaction they gained by saving another person's life. This reward 
was truly invaluable. Srudenr volunteer, senior Brian LaTuga said that his 
biggest reward was the gratitude shown to him by the people who had been 
in a life-threatening situation. LaTuga said, "I think the one thing that can 
keep you hooked on helping people in emergencies or who are trapped in 
their car is your patient seeing you later and saying 'thank you."' 
Even though studentS were volumeer members, they were trained the same 
as paid employees within the profession. rudenrs who volunteered ar 
rhe rescue squad received massive amountS of training to be qualified as a 
member. Some of their duries involved being the secretary, Lieurenanr 
44, a member of the board of direcrors, crew leader or a driver. 
Sarah Purnam, a senior Nursing major, planned ro further her work in a 
Neo-natal Intensive Care Unit. he explained how the squad helped her 
ro gain the experience needed ro reach her goals." [ will definitely become 
a better nurse because of my experiences on the squad. The squad has nor 
only helped me get through school just because of rhe medical knowledge 
that I need, bur it has really helped me develop communication and 
assessment skills for all rypes of people of all ages." 
LaTuga explained how che people that he worked with on the rescue 
squad and the parienrs char he helped kept him involved and appreciative. 
He said, "You see a lor of depressing situations that people live in and a 
lor of people rhar are jusl so far our of your imagination char you realize 
how much you acrually have." 
classes 
time and passion to h elp others 
The simple thought of trying robe in a position of saving another's life 
could be ovenvhelming. enior AJison Crawley said, ''When you are in 
the siruarion and your adrenaline cakes over." 
The rime commitment vari.ed from person ro person. Somehow these 
studentS managed ro balance their school work and still able ro fmd rinle 
co volunteer ro help at rhe squad. Crawley said she managed ro rake on five 
ducies per month, work a parr rime job and was able ro be a full tinle student. 
She said, "You must sacrifi ce your sleep." he added that the payoff was 
worth every minute. 
The Harrisonburg Rescue Squad became a family ro rhose who were 
members. They all rried their best ro look our for each other's best inreresr 
whether or not rhey were srudenrs. Unified with rhe squad by Good 
Samaritan goals LaTuga said, "I feel like l can go to almost anybody in the 
squad and talk to them abouc anything in confidence. We \vill cook for each 
other, help each other with school work, and just about everything you could 
imagine happening in a family situation will happen ar the squad." 
Kristin S hon Angela Morgan 
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Loadtng m a stretcher, sophomore 
Whttney Morns and freshman Damelle 
Budztus practtce real hfe sttuauons 
Emergency Medtcal Techntctans were 
70 percent compnsed of Untversuy 
students 
I Photo by Alison Johnston 1 
Fastemng the backboard straps 
together, semor Bnan LaTuga makes 
sure they are secure 1n case of a real 
emergency The Umverstty offered a 
class for mterested parttctpants to 
expenence hfe as an EMT I Photo by 
Alison Johnston 1 
Located off of Reservotr St and 
Untverstty Blvd , the Harrstonburg 
Rescue Squad serves the tmmedtate 
and surroundmg area The locatton was 
created from donattons from the 
communtty I Photo by Altson Johns ron I 
eiclunann- asuda 
• 
Jonathan P Tetchmann, Fmance, Huntmgton. NY 
Melissa L Tenenmt, Markeung, Pittsburgh, PA 
Dante! B Thompson. Markettng, Dtx Htlls, NY 
Janelle D Tracy, Markettng, Newtown, CT 
Lauren L Tramonte, Accounting. Ktngs Park. NY 
Cassandra B Vaerewyck, PUAD , Virgtnta Beach, VA 
Amy L Wagner. Marketing, Alexandna, VA 
Andrea L Walker, Accounting, Rtchboro. PA 
W Darnck Wtckre, Jr. Mgment, Vtrgtnta Beach, VA 
Elizabeth S Wtle. Markettng, Hemdon. VA 
John L. Wtlkes, Markettng, Gatthersburg. MD 
Jeffrey L Wtlhams, Markettng. Suffolk, VA 
Charmatne L Wtnglteld, Markettng, Dtnwtddte VA 
Dtana M Wood, Markettng Herndon VA 
Beck M Wronko. Markettng, Ltnle Falls. NJ 
Scon W Wueschtnskt. Economtcs. Spnngfteld, PA 
Yoshtko Yasuda, Accounting, Fort Lee. NJ 
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/lege of fifiucation 
They said rhe world was a srage, and for seniors in rhe College of Education, 
this became a well -known truth as rhey were senr our into their furure 
field as srudem teachers. "Student reacl1ing was rhe culminating experience 
in me teacher licensme program.," said Dr. Martha Ross, coordinator of the 
Early Childhood Education program. "It allowed candidates ro fully integrate 
their knowledge of children and content, effective teaching strategies, 
assessment and reflection ro move from rhe student role w that of an 
independent professional." 
The studenrs were placed in local ciry and county schools throughout 
the Valley. Although the majority completed their placements locally, 
some students taught in approved regions such as the Fairfax, Richmond 
or Tidewater areas. For most programs, students completed 16 weeks of 
student teaching in two different placements. "For example, earl y and 
middle education candidates would work with two differenr grade levels 
and special education candidates would work wich two rypes of special 
needs," sa id Ross. In addition, a few students were accepted ro student 
reach abroad in Bristol, England and Rome, Italy. 
---
Once in rhe classroom, the studem reacher essentially became the second 
teacher in the classroom. Senior Candace Fletcher, a student teacher placed 
in the third grade at Shenandoah Elementary in Page Counr:y, said, "When 
I first starred srudenr reaching, I would reach one or two lessons 'a day. 
Throughout rhe rest of my srudenr reaching, I gradually rook over rhe 
responsibilities of the teacher." Along with the classroom experience, the 
studeors participated in a seminar as well. "The seminar helped with job 
interviews, placements and things such as that, " said Fletcher. 
Students in the College of Education were not simply thrown inro the 
classroom for their student teaching experience. Throughout previous 
semesters, students participated in several pracricum senings in various 
grade levels ro gain experience in a classroom sening and maximize their 
time as student teachers. "Because of the number of praccicLUn experiences 
rhat studenrs have before student teadUng they are very familiar with the 
classroom," said Ross. "However, student reaching is another fi.J I semester ' 
of coursework. So over the course of rhe semester, students had the 




- - .. -
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ready for their own classroom with continued support of 
a University superviso r and mentor teacher. " 
Although Fletcher said she felt adequarely prepared 
for her srudent reaching experience, she acknowledged 
that she sriJI. had a Jot ro Jearn, and student reaching 
did jusr rhar. "It was such an imporram experience 
because T really got ro experience exactly the things thar 
a teacher does. 1 was nervous ar first, bur very excired and 
it was a lor of fun. I learned more from my student 
teaching experience than I did in any classroom." 
leanne chambers 
------- Student teachtng 1n Page County, 
semor Candace Fletcher works 1n a th1rd 
grade classroom The College of 
Educa t1on prepared prospect1ve 
teachers through student teach1ng and 
volunteering 1n counties covering the 
ent1re Valley 
Enn E. Bennett, IDLS. Springfield, VA 
Cheryl R B1shop. IDLS; Portsmouth, NH 
Le1gh D Buckley, IDLS. Farm1ngton, CT 
Meghan C Callahan. IDLS; Fa1rfax. VA 
Rebecca J Carpluk. IDLS. Long Valley. NJ 
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Laura Lee Couch. IDLS. Po~omac Fa'ls. VA 
Scan Cummtngs, IDLS , Fatrfan.. VA 
Amanda G Dean. IDLS. Fares~. VA 
Mary El zabeth Deery, IDLS, Hockesstn DE 
Ben1amrn J Denton, IDLS. Rtchmond. \A 
Mehssa A Dussault, IDLS. Vtrgmta Beach. VA 
Tiffany A Ferguson, IDLS. Warrenton. VA 
Enn A Fttzgerald, IDLS Locust Valley. NY 
Candace P Fletcher. IDLS Mechantcsvttle VA 
Knsten C Foster. IDLS Rtchmond. VA 
Kathanne A Franey, IDLS Rockvrlle MD 
Ahcta L Franz. IDLS. Sterung, VA 
Brenda J Goodman. IDLS. Potomac Fa s. VA 
Amanda M Gray, IDLS Sterling \A 
Amy E Hammaker. IDLS Vtrgtnta Beach. VA 
Lrndsey M Hayes. IDLS. Chester VA 
Ketsha B Helsley, IDLS Mount Jackson VA 
Manhew A Herman. IDLS Bethesda. MD 
Vtrgtnta L Johnston IDLS. Wtnchester, VA 
Colette Kemler IDLS. Vtrgtnta Beach. VA 
Dawn M Kessler, IDLS. From Royal. VA 
Krrsten E Ktndley, IDLS. Fatrfax. VA 
Kathleen M Ktngsley IDLS. Vrenna. VA 
Knstrn L Kroll, IDLS. Spnngfteld, VA 
Ntcole D Lamberson IDLS. Mechanrcsvrtle VA 
Maya G lawrence. IDLS Bur!..e. VA 
Emrly R L krns IDLS Orange, VA 
Jenny L Logan IDLS Woodbrrdge, VA 
Les te F McDonald. IDLS Farrfax. VA 
Shawn M McKtnney, IDLS Alexandrra VA 
Susanne A Mead. IDLS. Atdgewood. NJ 
Morgan T Mtrabtle IDLS. Vtrgtnra Beach. VA 
Jenntfer R Redmore. IDLS. South Orange, NJ 
Laurre M Sawyer. IDLS. Chesapeake. VA 
Candace E Scearce, IDLS. Danvtlle, VA 
Amber J Shtngler. IDLS. Hagerstown, MD 
Aheannon N Sorrells, IDLS. Front Royal VA 
Katie E Sprrnkel. DLS Harnsonburg VA 
Cnsty N. Thompson IDLS. Harnsonburg VA 
Tara M Volpe DLS FrederrcKsburg VA 
Jennrfer R Wuu a IDLS Camden DE 
Debra L Zapf, IDLS Smrthtown. 1\JY 
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While many srudenrs spent r.hei.r days scampering be(Ween classes, waiting 
in line for parking spaces and couocing the hours before their next meal, 
senior Health ciences major Laura chreffier was helping to change the 
world through hands-on occupational therapy fieldwork. 
Schreffler ·wamed ro be an occupational therapist and knew that in order 
to be good, she had co puc in the necessary experiemiallearning hours. 
By her senior year, she had already completed a fieldwork study at Johns ron 
Willis Hospital in Richmond where she worked with in-patient adulr and 
elderly rehabilirarion. Yer she wanced ro learn more. 
During pring emester of her senior year, chreffier committed herself to 
long days of working with children who had disabilities in rhe Augusra 
Counry school system. " I worked wir.h chlldren of many disabilities ro help 
them gain access ro rnei.r educacion," chreffier said. "This included working 
on children's handwriting, atrention , positioning and working wirh fme 
moror skills." 
Amy E Accettola, Nurstng. Chesapeake. VA 
Shannon E Ahern, Nursmg; Roanoke, VA 
Sarah J Aherne. ISAT. Hamtlton Square, NJ 
Mary E Albert, Dtetettcs. 1imbervtlle, VA 
John A Alger. Camp Set . Balttmore. MD 




Occupational Therapy, according ro the American Occupational Therapy 
Associacion. "is skilled a-eaonem r.har helps individuals achieve .independence 
in all facers of their lives. It gives people rhe skills for rbe job of living 
necessary for independent and sarisfying I ives." 
chreffier chose a career of Occupacional Therapy because she wan red ro 
feel that she "was making a difference and a positive impact on people's Lives 
everyday," she said. 
chreffler thanked her fieldwork experience for her knowledge in dealing 
with a broad range of patienr issues, from children's disabilities to helping 
parients whose mobiLity had been restricted due ro respiratory disease, 
spinal cord injury, surgery, mental retardation and learning disabilities. 
"Mosr importantly," chreffier said of her fieldwork experiences, "[I] learned 
how ro develop pacienr rapporr and inreract wir.h patienrs ro achieve effective 
treatments. I learned how ro treat patients holiscically and look at how 
their diagnosis affected their abiliry to function in everyday life. " 
Furthermore, she said, "I learned how ro reach individuals co regai n 
funccion or compensate for rhe function they had lost because of their injury 
or illness." 
Occupational Therapy, Schreffier said, "is a field in the medical profession 
that truly makes a posicive impact on pacienr's lives ... these people [with 
injuries or disabilities) are able to care for themselves in many ways and 
should be offered the opporruniry to do so." With a passionate therapist 
like Schreffier, help for those who needed ir was on rhe way. 
Sp1lhng out of class. students decend 
down the numerous steps of ISAT The 
Integrated Sc1ence and Technology 
college was home to vanous maJors 
rang1ng from Computer Sc1ence to 
Psychology I Photo by Morgan R1ehl I 
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Knsten M Altobello, CIS. Woodbndge. VA 
Stephen E Ames. ISAT. Hagerstown, MD 
Sanna M Anch. Psychology, Ashburn. VA 
Gregory M Asma. CIS. Burke. VA 
Kelly R Ballard. ISAT; Roanoke, VA 
Lmdsay A Barnett, Psychology, Cltfton, VA 
Enc D. Bartel, Camp Sc1., Lancaster, PA 
Alexts M Bateman. Health Set . Norfolk, VA 
1ina L Battuello. Health Set • OT, Warrenton, VA 
Mary S. Beall, Psychology; Mldlothtan, VA 
Jenntfer A Bednarz, Psychology, Orange, CT 
Chnsune A Betchert. Psychology, Mahopac. NY 
Ntcole C. Betl, Health Set., Grafton. VA 
Kathenne E Btllman, Nurstng, Dumfnes. VA 
Amanda M Btvtns, CSD. Lorton. VA 
Erin E Blevins. CSD. Herndon, VA 
Mtchael S Bobbtn, CIS, Sterling. VA 
Kelley G Boom. Health Set , Woodbndge, VA 
Max P Borges, ISAT. Falls Church, VA 
Channa A Bradley, Psychology, Staunton, VA 
Ltndsay A Brannan, Psychology; Middletown. MD 
Brandon S Bndges, CIS, Rtchmond. VA 
Stacey E Brock, CSD, Herndon. VA 
Steven E Broglte. Kmesiology: Mt. NY 
Dtana L Brookes, Health Set , Mechantcsvtlle. VA 
Carolyn P. Brophy, CSD, Atdgewood. NJ 
Chene M Brown, Nurstng; Clifton Forge, VA 
Emtly C Brown, Psychology; Mclean, VA 
Karen B Brown, Health Set . West Potnt, VA 
Mary S. Brown, Nursing. Lynchburg, VA 
Mtchael L. Brown, Soctal Work, Verona. VA 
Rebecca A. Brown, Nurstng; Springfteld, VA 
Matthew J. Brownlee. Kinestology, Sterhng. VA 
Andrew J Bruno, CIS; Herndon, VA 
Jessica S Bryant, Recreatton. Shipman. VA 
Enn L Bullock, CIS, Oak Htll, VA 
Jamie E. Burt. Health Sci , Felton. DE 
Heather Byrne, CIS, Herndon, VA 
Sean D Cahhan, Psychology; Farmville, VA 
Megan L Capasso. Psychology; Woodcliff Lake, Nv 
Manhew J. Carey, Camp Set, Roanoke, VA 
Laura B Carleton. Psychology: Lynchburg, VA 
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t~h ris lab:da 
M1chael S Carter. CIS, R1chmond. VA 
Lauren A Castellano Health Sc1 Selden NY 
Kan M Cerm1naro. Health Sc Pottstown. PA 
Kathryn S Chaffin CSD Lynchburg, VA 
i<nsten M Chh1m, CIS, Alexandna. VA 
Gregory S Ch1n, CIS, Oak Htll, VA 
Seohe Cho1. CIS, Seoul, Korea 
N1cole Chung, Camp Sc Potomac Falls. VA 
Susannah J Clifford Psychology Herndon, VA 
Brandor M Cline Camp. Sc1 Staunton VA 
Leov1no V Glomera Jr Health Sc1 Falls Church, VA 
Enn R. Close. Psychology, Mechanicsville. VA 
M1chael J. Coll1ns. Camp Sc1 . Herndon. VA 
Kathy E Compton, ISAT. Burke, VA 
Rachele A Contreras, Psychology, Roanoke, VA 
KernAnne Corbett. Psychology, Floral Park. NY 
Can! in V Corcoran. Psychology. Alexandna VA 
Amanda J Cordell. CSD, Alexandna, VA 
Jenn1fer L Costello. Psychology, M1dlothtan. VA 
Jason R. Cozzens CIS. Hampton, VA 
Sarah J Crossman. CSD. Madison. VA 
Lauren M. Culin. Psychology, Fatrfax. VA 
Enn E Cundtff. Psychology; Spnngfteld, VA 
Sarah A. Cunnmgham. Nurs1ng, Appomattox. VA 
Enn T Davtdson, Health Sc1 . Morns Plams. NJ 
Chnsttne E Dav1s, Nurs1ng. Locust Grove. VA 
Joshua R Dav1s, CIS. Suffolk, VA 
Kelly E Dav1s, CSD. Chester. VA 
Lauren J De Treville. Kinestology, Richmond, VA 
Knstln J D1Canz1o, Psychology; West Chester. PA 
Thomas E D1Car1o. ISAT. Roanoke VA 
Melissa A.. Dtffley, Soc1al Work. Miller Place. NY 
Jenmfer E Dorf. Psychology Bnarchff Manor. NY 
All1son C. Downing, CSD. Owmgs M1lls. MD 
Jon P Draskov1c, GIS Trumbull, CT 
Kenneth C Drury Sport Mgt, Millersville. MD 
Cate F. Duncan Psychology, Reston, VA 
Enka L Eaton. ISAT. Parkton. MD 
Timothy J Eberts. Camp Sc1 • Sellersvtlle. PA 
R1cardo H. Ect-alar Health Sc1 Arhngton. VA 
Ellana S Elhott Health Sc1 M1llers Tavern. VA 
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Some said one photograph could tell more of a sro ry than an enrire 
novel. It could share a feeli.ng thar mere words could nor elaborate. It 
could inspire emotion char no amount of words ever could. lr could be 
r.he cathartic connection that some spent a lifetime searching for. Senior 
Chris Labzda knew of a photograph's power and intended to share the 
srories of his world wirh others through his photography. 
Labzda, who had been raking pictures since he was twelve, never left 
his home without his camera strapped to his side. "You curse yourself 
when you don't have your camera and you see something." he said. 
As Labzda ventured through his days, he was keenly aware of rhe 
environment around him-always with one hand on his camera-ready 
ro grab it at a moments notice in order co snap a picture of"little quirky 
things" that came across his pam. 
To Labzda. talcing a photograph was a product of pure kismet; it had 
more to do with the elements around him than ir did with himself. 
"The world dictates what you take a picmre of." Labzda said. ''I come in 
when the rime and light is right. " Labzda observed all things around 
him, from landscapes to social commentary and had even traveled to 
far-off places ro take pharos. 
Labzda spent r:hree months in London his junior year, raking photos 
of the city and surrounding areas. He also photographed Austria, 
Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Costa Rica and many parts of r:he United cares. 
While he cUd nor have a favorite genre ro photograph. Labzda admicred 
to raking delighr tn photographing fellow surfers as r:hey dared the waves. 
After graduation, Labzda plaDned to srudy photography and spend 
rime cravelmg around the world raking pharos. He was working towards 
obtaining a grant to travel and rake phorographs on a rramp steamer in 
rhe Sour:h Pacific. 
In addition, Labzda had been offered a posicion working wirh the 
British Intelligence Agency in Israel, where he would rake phocographs 
alongside existing British Intelligence Personnel. 
~.-..Ld n his camera 
During his senior year, Labzda spent much rime applying ro art schools 
and writing grant proposals so that he could uavel rhe world raking 
pictures when he graduated. "I would really like ro go ro Asia soon roo." 
He was esteemed in rhe photography department by his peers and his 
professors as a srudenr who was "very concerned with process," said 
photography professor Corinne Diop. "His careful use of rhe camera 
and darkroom transforms everyday places and evems inro images with a 
surreal quality. Labzda's work is nor formulaic, bur rather, shows a 
responsiveness ro whar he observes." 
One of sen1or Chns Labzda's 
photographs, th1s IS an example 
of h1s many respecuve styles. 
Labzda had a motto that to leave 
home without h1s camera would 
be to curse h1mself 
( Photo Courtesy of Chns Labzda 1 
'("' , 
Melissa A Enderly. Psychology, Vtrg1n1a Beach. VA 
Sarah B Esperanza. Nurs1ng; Newport News. VA 
Ann E Espinoza, D1etet1cs. Scotch Plams. NJ 
Matthew D. Eubank, Health Sci . Newark, DE 
Bnan J Fanale. Kmes1ology; Glastonbury, CT 
Meaghen Fenton. CSD; Fairfax, VA 
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t i   i r l, here he ould take photographs 
i  rit sh t lli ence r nel. 
i  
   r, zda s ent uch ti e applying to art schools 
 t r s ls s  that he c uld tr vel the world taking 
t r   t . "I ld real y like to go to Asia soon to . 
 i t  t ra hy depart ent by his peers and his 
 t t  as " r  concerned ith process,' said 
y rof ss r ri e i . " is careful use of the camera 
r  r a  places a d events into i ages with a 
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'{lrner 
Dr. Mark Wa nP-~emphasizes determination in all stu 
"f have a passion for reaching." Dr. Mark Warner, senior vice president of 
srudenr affairs and a professor in health science said. Warner raughr a course 
called "Leadership in Health" that was specifically directed ar seniors who 
would need certain skills to survive in the workforce. He expressed his love 
for seeing srudenrs learn and grow in and ourside the classroom. Warner said, 
"1 wanr ro reach these srudenrs leadership skills in the work world through 
rhe use of pracrjca.l skills such as learning how to communicate. using their 
integrity, learning how to work with a ream and how to execute decision-
making skills. These are life long lessons thar l rry to instill in my srudenrs." 
When students were about to leave college to enrer rhe workforce, they 
found themselves rurning to Warner's class to gu ide d1em. en.ior Carrie 
Tagye said, "Dr. Warner takes his own rhoughrs, experiences and other 
teachings thar he has had and molds them inro one. T he lessons he reaches 
are really interesting. Leadership is definitely nor born in someone, it is 
learned and Dr. Warner brings out the leadership potencial thar we each have 
and it makes us see ir in ourselves, so that we become better leaders." 
"People discover rheir own unique leadership abi lities," said Warner. 
After extensive research on what followers expected from leaders, Warner 
added the four characteristics of a great leader to his persona as a reacher 
an.d a role model. These characrerisrics were: "imegriry, confidence, forward 
oudook on life and inspiration." Each day in class, Warner fulfilled all of these 
characteristics and more. 
Warner began his leadership role by first serving the Unjversiry as a Resident 
Advisor during his term at the University. During that rime he went to 
workshops, conferences, and read books on leadership and learning skills to 
enhance his abilities. He was also a writer for "Executive Excellence," 
which was a journal thar focused on sel f-esteem and life transition skills. 
Those skills guided him to write his book, "The Complete Idiot's 
Guide ro EnhancingSelf-Esreem," which was published in 1999 and sold 
. . 
vanous coptes. 
Warner instilled leadership traits by being honesr with his studenrs abour 
how he was nor perfect, bur did his besr ar obtaining perfection. Tagye said 
rhac Warner was che ideal reacher, "As a leader 1 think he is the exploracory 
Dantel J Finn, ISAT. Charlottesvtlle. VA 
Stuan M Ftscher. Comp Set , Warrenton, VA 
Enn M Fleenor. CSD. Bristol. VA 
Knsttn B. Fonner, Health Sc1., Doylestown. PA 
Jtll E Fowler, Dtetettcs. Mechamcsville, VA 
Nelson D. Fox ISAT, Buena Vtsta. VA 
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leader. He does everything thar I have learned in his class. He goes above and 
beyond rhe call of dury," she said. 
Over d1e years, Warner received awards rhar validated his love for reaching. 
orne of which included the Teacher of the Year Award and the Marrin 
Luther King Community Service Award. He said, ''I am glad that 1 can 
be a positive influence on ochers. Ir let me know rhat students enjoy me 
as much as I enjoy chem." ngela 
Standtng tn front of the cupola, V1ce 
Prestdent of Student AHa1rs Dr Mark 
Warner poses for a photograph Warner 
was a University graduate and went on 
to teach Leadership m Health. wh1ch 
became one of the most popular 
classes at the Un1vers1ty 
I Photo courtesy of Mark Warner I 
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n 11-1 no trr e 
• 
Kimberly D Franz, Psychology, Sterhng VA. 
Amanda ~· Gallager, Health Sc1 • Read1rg, 0~ 
Jason L Gallick. Camp Sc1 • Fal s Church. VA 
Ke•th J Ganc1. Psychology Centereach. NY 
Lyndsay E Gates, ISAT. Spnngf1ela VA 
L•ndsay E G1lchnst. Thera Rec • Weedsport. NY 
Adnenne G Gonzalo. ISAT Yorktown ,VA 
Elizabeth B Goodman. ISAT New Kent. VA 
Scott T Gotherman. ISAT. Woodbndge, VA 
Joshua R Greenberg, CIS, Woodbndge, VA 
Jenn1fer R Gmmon, ISAT: Schenectady, NY 
Rachel W Hager. GIS, Round H1ll, VA 
Gwendolyn M Ha'l. ISAT. Woodbndge, VA 
LoP E Hanhne, CSD. Oak R•dge. TN 
Jess1ca L Happ•ck. Health Sc1 . Bel A1r, MD 
Scar. D Hard1ngham, CIS, Pnnceton, NJ 
Lanssa M Harkonen, Psychology, Char one NC 
Enk L Harper. GIS. Sterhng, VA 
Shawn B Harns, Sport Mgt, Woodbndge. VA 
liHany N Hash. CIS. Roanoke. VA 
L1ndsey E Haw~.1ns. CIS, Sterling, VA 
Kay M Hensley, Health Scr ; Hamsonburg VA 
Zorrna R Hess. Nursmg, Woodbndge. VA 
K1rk R Hethenngton. GIS. Poway, CA 
Laura B Hmson. CSD, Sprmgf1eld, VA 
Dan•el P. Hodos. Camp Sc1 • Montvale NJ 
Robert B Honec 1\ SA""" • Manassas \iA 
LiSa M Hormann, c s Spnngf.eld, vA 
Sara V Houser CSD. Pittsburgh, PA 
Timothy M Howley, K•nes•ology, E Northport. NY 
Yan·We• Huang, CIS Ta1pe1 Ta1wan 
Marcus C Hubbard Psychology, Brodnax, VA 
Richard A Huber CIS. Falls Church. VA 
Enn J Huddy, D1etet1cs Charlottesvrlle VA 
Ryan J Hudson, Krnes1alogy York.town NY 
Wilham C Hunt. Camp Scr Somerset NJ 
Erm P Hunter, Health Sc Lalo:e R1dge, VA 
Susan M Hurst, Psychology Spnngf•eld. VA 
Megan E Hyland Psychology Oakton. VA 
Mary C lamp•etro Psychology, Nazareth, PA 
Michelle A lmpeno, CIS Spr ngf1eld, VA 
Megan C Inouye, ISAT, Columb•a. MD 
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1anity plates 
Amanda L Jacob, ISAT; Woodbr-dge VA 
Justin D Jakucyk, CIS; Hrghland Park. IL 
Mered1th L. James. Health Sc1 Gloucester VA 
Stephame Jenkms, Nurs.ng, Winchester VA 
Shelley M Johnson. ISAT Hurt. VA 
Brandon T Jones. CIS: Stephens C1tv VA 
Katnna C Jones. Soc1al Work. Rtchmond. VA 
Samantha A Kaplan ISAT Vtenna. VA 
Abb~ A Karp1nsk. Health Set N Stonington CT 
Bryant A. Karp1nsk1. Health Sc1 N. Stammgton CT 
Sherry L Kausch, Psychology, Yorktown. VA 
Kelley L Keegan. Health Sc1 • Bnck. NJ 
Timothy J Kelvas. GIS, Centereach. NY 
Syed S. Kirman• CIS, Sahtwal. Paktstan 
Jacquelen M Konecny, Psychology; Trumbull. CT 
Megan T Kontog1orgts, Health Sc1 • Chhon. VA 
Joseph Krouse. Biotech . Mechamcsvllle, VA 
Dena L Kub1ch. Health Sc1 . Phillipsburg. NJ 
Karen L Kupehan. Kmes1ology; Rockville, MD 
Dan1el Kv1tko. Camp. Sc1ence Bndgewater. VA 
Dav1d M LaCro1x, CIS, Virg1nta Beach, VA 
Cathenne S LaGarde, Psychology; Spnngfreld. VA 
Latnsha J Lamanna CSD. Syracuse, NY 
Ethan T langswn. Psychology. Grahon. VA 
Mananne E Lamak Psychology Chartonesv1lle. VA 
N1colene M LeBlanc Psychology. Chester. VA 
Jess1ca R Leggen. ISAT. Hagerstown. MD 
Chnsnna lv1 Leone, Psychology, Woodbridge, VA 
Kara F Lesueur. Health Set • Suffolk. VA 
Jess1ca M Levy, ISAT. Abingdon. MD 
Jef H Lew1s, Camp. Scr Virg1ma Beach VA 
Amanda M Light. ISAT. Lebanon. PA 
Kaue N Loefiler, Psychology· West Grove. PA 
ChnsHne M. Loredo. ISAT. Sterling, VA 
Sarah E Lothrop, Hth Svc Adm1n . Chesapeake. VA 
Thomas J Lucas. Kmesrology, Yorktown, VA 
Derek W Lundsten. Psychology Rockaway, NJ 
Bnan C Lynch Geography Fa1rfax. VA 
Debra M. Lyons. Psychology, Massapequa Park. NY 
Shannon L Mabry, Psychology, Charlottesville VA 
Alyssa K Manuel, CSD. Dumfnes VA 
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Vanity plates o~te personali 
rudems eyed them as they sped around campus and the srreets of 
Harrisonburg and often asked themselves, "What exactly does that license 
plate mean?'' Vanity license plates: rhe hottest adclicion to any motor vehide. 
The Virginia Department of Moror Vehicles printed thousands of 
specialized license plates , dubbed "vanity plates," each year for an 
additional fee of only $10. Many srudeors rook advantage of the unique 
opportunity ro share their personalized one-to-seven letter encrypted 
messages with all on the roads. 
Senior Health Service Administration major Ashley umner stamped 
I her plates with "JMUDANZ" in honor of her dedication to dancing. 
The 21-year-old had been dancing since she was three years old, 
beginning with tap and ballet, and later incorporating jazz and hip-hop imo 
her repertoire 
Wh ile ar the University, umner had taken tap classes and was very active 
in the Madison Dance Club. 'Tap sciU remains my favorite," said Sumner. 
However, she said, she had unforrunately faced scheduling conflictS when 
rrying to schedule other rypes of dance classes. "I am [nor a dance major] 
so dance classes don't really flt coo well into my schedule" she said. 
Despite the simplicity of her license plate, umner said rhat people are 
often confused as to what 'JMUDANZ' means. "People often ask me about 
who 'Dan' is," she said. "For whatever reason, 'DANZ' doesn't look like 
'dance' to some people." 
Sumner, who had used vanity plates in rhe pasr ro express her imeresrs, 
said she would, "probably keep the plates for a little willie and then retire 
VIRGINIA. 
~• dison University • 
James ''~'a 
-
and pride in University parking lots 
them along wirh the previous vaniry places I've had" after graduation. 
"Maybe I'll come up ·with something else catchy about whatever goes on 
in my life after college." 
Junior Music lndustry minor Kimberly Witt also used her license plates 
to reflect her involvement in on-campus activities. Her plates. "PBR AJ" 
represented two music organizations that \XIitt joined her first year. ''PBR 
is a drum line 'fraternity' on campus," Wirr said. "The letters are kind of 
made up ... PBR is Phj Buda Ruda." AI, or igmaAlpha Iota, was a women's 
music and service organization. 
"I've had a few people ask me what [my plates] mean," \Xlirr said. "One 
of my neighbors at home did ask me why I had 'Pabst Blue Ribbon' on 
m y plates. I hadn'r really rbought abour my plates roo much." 
\'<7hatever rheir message, hundreds of students followed rhe trend ro 
express ic in seven letters or less on their license plates-for all to observe. 
ar ie ae• 
Showmg off a favonte eatery and a 
Umverstty sport. a Volvo hcense plate 
states a rendttiOn of the dmtng hall D-
Hall while a Volkswagen states pnde m 
Umverstty hockey These plates seNed 
as one of many recognizable slogans 
from the Umvers•tv 
{ Photo by Emtly Oursa I 
Stretchtng by her car semor Ashley 
Sumner shows off her vamty plate 
Vamty plates. for $1 0 a year, allowed 
car owners tO dtsplay hobb1es. names 
and mstde tokes 
I Photo by Emtly Oursa J 
Carretta L Marrm, CIS, Bassett. VA 
Daniel J. Marton•k. Sports Mgt, Annandale. VA 
Katherine L. Martz, Health Set ; Stafford. VA 
Montca A Massey, Psychology, Pnnce George, VA 
Agatha G McCatn, Ktneslology; Keehng, VA 
Cory M . McCann, Psychology; Lynchburg, VA 
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Se • ... "'.L ri Mangin serves resident of the University chapter of DEX 
It was widely known that University students stood out as leaders among 
thei r college-aged peers. Dukes were involved, conscientious and wiLUng 
co cake risks on an everyday basis. One Duke in particular stood our among 
her peers. Senior Marketing Informacion Systems major Kerri Mangin was 
thar student that orhers regularly looked to for leadership and creariviry. 
As president of Delta Epsilon Chi and a voiLmreer in the Women's Resource 
Center, Mangin fearlessly guided others on a campus fuJJ of smdenrs who 
were already excitedly involved. 
Mangin, a Long lsland native, had always been an acrive member in her 
school and commanity. Her activities and interests ranged from declication 
to community service projects ro expancling her leadership sk.i Us through 
acring in programs and on various reams. Community service, she said, 
"is a way of providing other people with opportunities" simi.lar to the ones 
she had growing up. Her early involvement with the communi ty was whar 
sparked Mangin's inrerest in becoming a leader. 
Mangin had been involved wirh DEX since her freshman year, when she 
was elecred to the position of New Member Liaison. As an acrive member, 
she worked her way "rhrough the ranks" and became vice president of 
admi nistrarion the following year. Her leadersh_ip skills became qaickly 
evident, and by her jLmior year she was nor only elected ro rhe president's seat, 
but was also elecred as the vice president of the Vi.rginia chapter of DEX. 
As Vice President, Mangin helped ro organize and execute a statewide 
conference of the fraternity. T his was rhe second year in a row that the 
University chapter hosted the conference. The Chapter Board was most 
Joking around dunng Student 
Organ1zat1on N1ght. Ryan Hodges. Enn 
Dolan. Kns Locas1o, and J1m Lunsford 
promote the1r club wh1le at the Delta 
Eps1lon Chi table. Mag1n was pres1dent of 
not only the Umvers1ty chapter of DEX, 
but v1ce pres1dent of the VA chapter 
I Photo courresy of Kern Mangm I 
Ertn R McMath. CSD. Onley, VA 
Patnck R McNamara. Health Sc1 . Cranston, AI 
Sm1sa Med1c, ISAT; Harnsonburg, VA 
Kevm J Meehan. ISAT, Mount Sma1, NY 
Jam1e L. Mickelson, Psychology, Lawrenceville, GA 
Elizabeth A Mold, Psychology; Mahwah, NJ 
158 
classes 
impressed wirh Mangin's willingness to rake on the added responsibiUty 
of hosting such a large-scale event for rwo years in a row. 
]uJ1ior Brian Gist, vice presidenr of DEX membership, said Mangin was 
always "up co the challenge. She has ro make sme that nor only her chapter 
is coordinated, but also aJI of rhe other chapters from rhe other schools" 
during the conference. 
Although Mangin had a huge responsibility, she handled her stress we.ll 
and was a role model for how other students should approach leadership 
situations. "She rakes time for herself and can look at the big pictme," 
Gist added. "She can see how everything falls i.nro place and sees that she 
needs to plan and prepare, bur also needs time for herself. " 
As a sophomore, Mangin became a Resident Advisor to 46 freshman 
girls. fn addirion ro advising them on diverse issues such as ch.eir personal 
development and study skills, Mangin also encouraged rhem ro engage 
in commu11iry service. She arranged for the residenrs ro participate in the 
UNICEF progran1, which helped ro provi.de children all over rhe world 
with schoo.l supplies, and invited LLnderprivileged children ro go on a holiday 
shopping spree with money the residents bad helped ra.ise for them. 
Mangin made an acrive efforr ro become involved in all areas of the 
community because she strove robe "well-rounded when it [came] to 
. . )) 
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Aron D Moody, Psychology, Mechantcsvtlle. VA 
'ath()'n A M ooney, Health Set, Ashton, MD 
Amanda Montz. Geo SClences. S lver Spnng, MD 
Carne A i'vloser. Ktnestology, Le\vtsburg PA 
Vtcente Mundaram, ISAT, Venezuela 
Ktm D Nguyen. Psychology, Dunn Lonng, VA 
Ltsa C Ntxon, Health Set . Alexandna. VA 
Sarah M O'Dantel, Psychology, Boones M tll, VA 
Ryan O'Netll, CIS. Trumbull. CT 
Timothy E Orr, CIS. Reston. VA 
Renee M Partial.. ISAT. Centrevtlle. VA 
Hyonkyu Park. ISAT, Herndon. VA 
M tchael M Pern. Kmestology, Fatrfax. VA 
Sara Perron. Health Set, Rtchmond. VA 
Matthew C Perttcone, ISAT. Forest Htll, MD 
Gtnger R Peneng,JI, Health Scr • New Kent, VA 
Ouan Phan, ISAT, Burke. VA 
Haley E Phtlhps, Nurstng, Powhatan, VA 
Catthn S Ptotrowskt, Psychology Manchester NH 
Timothy M Pttkewtcz, Psychology Bohemta, NY 
Enn J. Pttts. Psychology; Oak Htll, VA 
Jason M Planakts. Ktnestology, Fatrfax VA 
Jesstca N Player Psychology, Fredencksburg. VA 
Lauren E Pomeroy, Dtetettcs. Wantage, NJ 
Wilham Pope. Camp Set : Stiver Spnng, MD 
Jesstca J Porambo. Psychology, Bethlehem PA 
Amanda L Poulin, CSD, TrouMIIe VA 
Jenmfer Pnscando. Health Set. Chesapeake. VA 
Lauren N Prosser, Health Sc I'V dtothtan, VA 
Jesstca Puentes. Health Sc Spr ngf1eld. VA 
Sarah E Putnam. Nurstng, Warrenton. VA 
Amanda J Ramsey Kmestology Columbta, MD 
Deanna Rella Psychology Westwood. NJ 
Carne L Reynolds. Psychology; Manassas. VA 
Amanda E Rtce. Psychology Spotsylvanta VA 
Alhson E Rtchardson Nursmg, Wtlmtngton. NC 
Juhe L Rtek, Health Sc Woodbndge, VA 
Mtchael R Atley CIS Roselle Park, NJ 
Donan L Roberts. Health Sc Chnton, MD 
Alexts K Rohmer CSD Ashburn VA 
Elizabeth P Rorrer, Ktnestology Sourh Boston, VA 
Raben B Ross. Psychology, Poolesvt. e. MD 
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Andrew P Roz1er-Smolen Psychology, Elmhurst. IL 
Nathan D Rozsa Psychology, Fa1rfax. VA 
Knsttna D Ryden. ISAT. Toms R1ver. NJ 
Hameh Sabenma. CIS; Great Falls. VA 
Megan R Salser, ISAT. Reston. VA 
Mtchelle San Pedro Health Set, Alexandna. VA 
Jesstca J Sana1e. ISAT, Mclean. VA 
Naomt G Sandler. Kinesiology Columbia. MD 
Ntketa V. Savage, CIS, Virgtnla Beach, VA 
Bonnte J Saxon. Health Set, Huntington. NY 
Lauren A Schmtdt. ISAT, Medfield, MA 
Ab1gail E Schubert. Dietettcs, N Conway, NH 
Hans R. Schultz, Psychology, Spnngfteld. VA 
Adam J Schuster. Camp Sc1, Woodcliff Lake. NJ 
Evan L Schwartz. ISAT. Severna Park. MD 
Leslie Sensabaugh, Nursing: Churchville. VA 
Kristin Sheehan. Psychology, Chatham. NJ 
Katley Sheppard. Psychology, Winchester, VA 
Amy K. Shtfflett. Health Set; Waynesboro. VA 
Ltndsay B Shovlin, ISAT. Narragansett, AI 
Knsten M Signorile. Psychology, Smtthtown. NY 
Brian A Simmons. Psychology: Harrisonburg. VA 
Sarah E. Smith, ISAT. Wtlltamsburg, VA 
L1sa D Sorrells. Health Set, Buena Vtsta. VA 
Amy M Stalnaker. Nurstng; Jefferson. MD 
Ltndsey Stehltng, ISAT. Downtngtown. PA 
Rachel M Stetnberg, Psychology; Burke. VA 
Kelly M Stemp, Ktnesiology. Cohoes. NY 
Nathan Stnegler, Psychology, Fredericksburg, VA 
Jenntfer Summers. Nurstng, Downtngton, PA 
Darcy S Swain, ISAT; Medfteld. MA 
Stan L Syckes. CIS; Woodbndge, VA 
Jacqueltne Taetzsch, Health Set . Stauton, VA 
A.J Talboo. ISAT, Smithtown, NY 
Ltsa K. Thomas. CIS. Collegevtlle, PA 
Matthew J Thomas, I SAT, Virgtnta Beach. VA 
Bebhinn M limmms, Psychology; Dubhn, Ireland 
Oltvra M ling, Comp Set . V1enna. VA 
Moses Tinsley, CIS. R1chmond. VA 
Cory M lirpack. Ktnestology; Manasquan. NJ 
Lauren A Travers. Nursing, Virg1nta Beach. VA 
Ltndsey S Treadwell. CSD. Rtchmond. VA 
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-
wartz Coleman ides of Mr. & Ms. Madison 
The tide of Mr. and Ms. Madison was one of the nighest recognitions a 
University srudenr could receive. Seniors Jared Scbwarcr and Katie Coleman 
were the 2003 recipients of the prestigious award. 
There was a certain process that the nominees had to go through co pursue 
the prize. First, every organization nominated one person involved and then 
thar person had ro send in an application. After the applications were 
reviewed, certain people were chosen to do a round of interviews, following 
the interviews the finalists attended the Homecoming football game where 
the winners were announced. 
Schwartz said that he never would have guessed his quiet, shy freshman 
self would have mrned into the person he became. However, his unique 
personaliry enabled him ro shine above the rest because of his lighthearted 
and upbeat ani tude. 
He said, " ln order ro be successful, l believe that students should get 
involved and join orga nizations." Since his sophomore year, he was a part 
of Freshman Orientation, starring as a Freshman Orientation Guide, then 
making his up co the position of Orientation Program Assistant and larer 
serving as a Student O rientation Coordinator. He was an active member 
of the Student Duke Club, and parr of the Honors Program including Phi 
Sigma Pi Honor Frarerniry. 
"I believe that Jared reflects what I think Madison is ideally. He is sman 
genuine sincere, focused, dedicated to helping others and he has a positive 
attitude," said Karen Evans, one of chwarrz's professors. 
Coleman, recipient of Ms. Madison, lived by her own morro which was 
ro, "learn ro rake a good qualiry from each person that you meet and learn 
to make it a parr of your character." 
Coleman said that she never expected ro receive an honor like the one of 
Ms. Madison. "I still cannot calibrate myself into being called Ms. Madison. I 
consider the past women ro be prestigious women because of rhe many 
organizations they are involved in and their overall character," she said. 
Coleman kept busy with Universiry organizations. She was a member 
of the sorority Zeta Tau Alpha where she had held several positions: 
president, hisrori an, music chair and one of the philanthropists for Breast 
Cancer Awareness . Besides being invo lved in her sorority, she was a 
member of Nore-Oriery, rhe female a cappella group. he was also a 
Freshman Orientation Guide and was on the co-committee for the 
Senior C lass Challenge. 
O ne of Coleman's professo rs, Catherine Campbell said, "Katie has a 
magnetic personal ity that just draws people in because she is real , open, 
loves life and enjoys being around people. When she walks into a room, 
~he just shine~." 
Wherher rhey felt they were deserving of the titles or not, chwartz 
and Coleman won over the heartS of rhe student body. 
K ·stin shon 
Angela Morgan 
Acceptmg the1r t1tles, Mr and Ms. 
Mad1son pose w1th President Dr 
Lmwood Rose before the homecoming 
football game Seniors Jared Schwartz 
and Kat1e Coleman were the rec1p1ents 
{Pho to by Morgan Rtehl 1 
Chnstopher W Tnolo. I SAT. Sparta, NJ 
J1lhan E Tschohl, CSD. Chesapeake. VA 
Amanda M VanHorn, ISAT, Lake Rrdge, VA 
Jonathan G Vaughan, Health Scr . S Boston. VA 
Laura J Wagstaff. Nursrng, Roanoke. VA 
Tracy L Walker. CSD. Bowre. MD 
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ering holes offer leisure and beauty 
During warm-wearher months in Harrisonburg, students escaped from 
the rigors of their studies ro seek adventure and leisure at area watering 
holes. Each year, as new students became acclimated to li fe in rhe 
Shenandoah Valley, they heard tales of daringly tall water rowers, bottomless 
pools of pristine moumain water and jagged cliff diving boa rds. 
Few had found all of these hidden treasures. Fewer still had dared ro accept 
the challenge of engaging in the risky activities char the watering holes 
beckoned. Yet most had rhe unspoken goal of making lasting memories at 
one or more of these small, bur legendary, paradises. With rhe hdp of 
paciem friends and several fu ll tanks of gas, mosr srudenrs were able ro 
find at least one slippery spot about which rhey could write in their 
college memoirs. 
The most well known and accessible watery destination was Blue Hole, 
a small, but deep and crystal clear pool, located on the Dry River just east 
of West Virginia off of Route 33. The seclusion and natural exquisiteness 
of the spot was one of the most appealing assers that enticed students to 
sir along rhe sandy bank. 
Senior Kelly Bellino said that Blue was "absolutely beaurifi.ll ... like entering 
a whole new world , far away from the ciry of Harrisonburg." As she sat 
observing the tranquili ty of the area, Bellino recalled watching a local man 
and his rwo children lobby for space at the rop of a small cliff, and then 
rake turns diving inro the water below. 
indeed, one of the most arrracrive features of this hole was a 20-foor rock 
that jetted our of a 1 0-foor pool of frigid mountain water. While few could 
stand co stay in th.e icy drink for long, the promise of a thrilling, weightless 
plummer compelled rhe most adventurous to test their own limits. 
Bellino regrerred nor jumping from che Blue Hole rock, bur vowed ro take 
the leap from another legendary height: rhe elusive warer cower. 
The water rower, located off of Roure 33, was a risky challenge, enticing 
thrill-seekers to gamble wirh the law if cl1ey wanted ro rake the plunge. 
Bellino said of the rower, "I do not know where it is, however I have friends 
char do know ... and I plan on finding iL and jumping down from it before 
. . _,, 
semor year tS over. 
That goal, identical to the ambitions of ocl1er thrill-seeking students across 
campus, has gotten some scudenrs in co more trouble chan cl1ey in tended. 
Senior Kac Wisener reported rhar her room mace ''gor arresred for going 
ro a warering hole" and was charged wirh a misdemeanor crime. 
Nevertheless, rhe dangers would nor deter Wisener from seeking out the 
celebrated watering holes either. In race, the bold theater major inrended 
ro bare all and skinny~dip before her senior year was over. 
Srudencs, such as Wisener, who preferred nature's ori ginal suit ro a 
swimsuit, opced for more isolated locations. RipRap Hollow, located 
classes 
off of scenic Skyline Drive, was the perfect haven from the swarms of 
anxious water-lovers char tended to populate the more accessible sires. 
The crystal clear mountain pool and connecting chai n of charming 
waterfalls were a breathtaking reward at the end of the strenuous seven-mile 
hike on the Rip Rap Trail loop. 
Whecl1er they were regular visitors, indulging in the natural splendor of 
the Shenandoah Vall ey, or one-rime-only candidates for the "Most 
Adventurous" category in their friends' diaries, area warering holes offered 
a classic rale of youth , enjoymem and adventure. The hidden uropias 
provided the plarform for enduring memories that studenrs would recall 
for decades and smile. carrie aelt 
Flowmg downstream, the water of the 
Dry R1ver h1ts the southside of the river 
bank. The nver was was one of the 
many havens 1n the Shenandoah Valley 
I Photo by Sara Woodward I 
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Ghsten•ng 1n the sun, the water of the Dry 
R ver 1n West Vtrg1n1a attracts Umvers•tv 
students to tts serenity Blue Hole. R1p 
Rap Hollow and others served as 
escapes tn the Shenandoah Valley 
Photo b~ Sara Wooaward I 
Noel A . Warfel. !SAT: New Cumberland. PA 
Leslie R Warren. Nursmg, Portsmouth. VA 
Cory J Weathers, !SAT: Balumore. MD 
Amy M Wenderhch. ISAT. Hunungton. MD 
Amy L Wheeler, Ktnestology, Buchanan VA 
Marcr M Wrlder, CSD. Lynchburg, VA 
Amanda C Wilhams. Geo Sctences Alexandna. VA 
Kev•n W Wtlhams, Ktnestology; Yorktown, VA 
Shannon Wtlhson. Psychology Spr·ngf,eld, VA 
Sarah M Woodford ISAT Rucf..ersv1lle. VA 
Aryson L Woolston. ISAT, Oxiord PA 
Lauren M . Worthtngton. Health Set Balt•more. MD 
Knstoffer P Wnght. Comp Sc• Mclean VA 
Kathryn B Young CSD. S Boston VA 
Robtn M Yuspeh Health Set Annandale. VA 
Gregory S Zahn CIS Clifton. VA 
Alexts R Zankman Psychology Churchvrlle. PA 
Margaret Zesrhger. Krnesrology, Harnsonburg, VA 
Sarah A Zook. Psychology, Farrfax, VA 
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With an emphasis on learning through hands-on experience. r.he College 
of Mach and Science srrove ro prepare students for the future. "Our main 
goal is co develop students who have the background training ro continue 
with their education or have the expertise ro contribute in the employment 
secror," said Dr. Stan Ulanski, department head of Geology. To do this. he 
believed, it was important ro engage the students in r.he learning process. 
The departmem of Geology, one of the five departments in the college, 
rook learning out of the classroom and into the field. Taking trips ro the 
Blue Ridge Mountains, West Virginia and within rhe Valley, students were 
able to study a variety of formations. "Locally, we have one of the best earth 
laboratories for study," said Or. Lynn Fichter, professor of Geology. 
Fichter said that r.he area contained, ''samples of just about every kind of rock 
there is and every kind of geological processes." 
By rhe time Geology students graduated, they had most likely had 
been on over !WO dozen field trips. "Geology is about the earth, and the 
earth cannot be understood in the class room-you have to experience it," 
said Fichrer. He said char he was known ro cell his classes char they had ro 
learn everything !Wice, once in rhe classroom and aga in when they are 
confronred with actual rocks. 
Students such as Katie Stone, a junior Geology major, agreed in rhe 
.importance of rhe outdoor experience. "There were times when I thought 
-
[ knew smff and then we wem on a fie ld trip and 1 realized I didn't know 
any of it because l could not see it in the rocks," she said. "In order ro 
be good at any type of geology yo u have to be able ro work in rhe fteld 
and get hands-on experience." 
For scudenrs like Scone, fieldwork was one of rhe besr reachers. "Every 
rime I wem on a field trip I learned a lor," she said. "Even when 1 went on 
a trip I had already been on, I learned new information." 
Dr. Cullen Sherwood, professor of Geology, emphasized rhe need for 
srudencs ro examine accual formations. "Geology can be done in rhe 
classroom and rhe laboratory, buc field experience really improves the 
understanding with the smdents," said Sherwood. "We consider ourselves 
very fortunate to be in such an interesting geological area, which is just 
wonderful for reaching." 
The earth's history was hidden in the rocks. As geologists, students 
were raughr how to determine its sto ry by examining fo rmations. Going 
on the required trips allowed srudenrs to do just that. 'There is no other 
way to learn ic," said Fichter. "I would rake chem into the field before 1 
would lecture in a classroom." 
Traveling ro local sires was an enjoyable way for students ro learn and 
understand geology. ''I would go back on any of rhem because I learned 
so much and had such a great rime," said Scone. Nicole Maier 
Recordmg data on the1r f1eld study, 
sen1ors Knstln Felker and Matt Keener 
survey the landscape Geology, a part of 
the College of Math and Sc1ence. 
reqwred all mators to spend a summer 
conducting field research at a location 
of their ch01ce. 
Standmg alongs1de a limestone column. 
sen1ors Knsta Stevens and Sarah 
Burton explore a cave 
I Photo courcesy of che Geology 
Deparrment I 
classes 
I Photo courresy of the Geology 
Depanmenr I 
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John A Agap!S, B1o ogy, Mid cthiCln, VA 
Carre A Ba~:er, Ma<hemat cs, Warsaw, VA 
Amanda S Barco, B1ology, M1ff 1nburg, PA 
Enn M Benford B1ology, Walkersv1' e. MD 
Lacey L B1gos. Mathemat cs, Harw1mon, CT 
Jacqueline S Bryan, B1ology, Newton. PA 
Frank G. Coc1na. Geology, W1nchester. VA 
Leandra I Cubbage. Geology, Waynesboro, VA 
Rachelle L Dav1s, B1ology, R1chmond, VA 
Rachel F Dub1n. B1ology; Fa1rfax Stauon, VA 
Jeffrey A Evey, PhySICS, Spnngf1eld, VA 
Jam11yn Fl"y'Zil\, B1ology, Chantilly, VA 
Rachael C Green, MathematiCS. HarTlSO"lburg, VA 
Em-ly H Just. B1ology, Manhe1m, PA 
'athenne L Knapp, B1ology, Lou1sa, VA 
Jenmfer L Knowles. B1ology, FranH1n, VA 
Jonathan S Lt!es. StaLIStlCS, Rdlmond, VA 
Antomene M Macchia, ChemiSuy, Staten Island. NY 
Charles E Man1n, PhySICS Burke. VA 
Kathenne D May, B1ology: Stafford VA 
M1chael D McCulloch, B1ology, Chnton. NJ 
M1chele L Mooney, B1ology, Langhorne. PA 
Anna R. Moore. B1ology, Wythev1lle, VA 
Amy E Op1tz, B1ology, Sterhng, VA 
Mehssa L. Orndorff. Geology, Woodstock. VA 
Ja1me L Robenolt, B1ology Harnsburg. PA 
Raymond B Russell, BIOlogy \ rg f'ICl Beach. VA 
Maged A Sha er. MathematlCS. Ca1ro. Egypt 
Mega., E Sh~or, B1ology, Balumore, MD 
James M S1des. B1ology, Newpon News. VA 
Mehssa J Snoddy, B1ology, Bndgewater. VA 
Krosta C Stevens, Geology; Bedford VA 
lan C. Sull1van. Geology W1nchester VA 
Laura C. Sulhvan. B1ology; Beverly, MA 
Chelsea R Thompson. B1ology. Latrobe, PA 
Jam1e V VanDevander. B1ology Balnmore. MD 
Deveda C Watk1ns. B1ology, Hampton. VA 
Angela M Whetzel. B1ology, Culpeper. VA 
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~he red llanet 
' 
-
Inspecting the sky sen1or C.J Cross 
gets a close look at the fourth planet 
from the sun The telescopes on the 
quad were avatlable for anyone 
tnterested to look through f Phoro by 
Emily Dursa I 
There was a new addition to our night sky that beckoned srudenrs 
away from their midnight studies and pJamed them on the lawn for a 
while to stare at the stars. A wandering red dot over the southeastern 
horizon had appeared and students were anxious to discover irs origin. 
The red dor was actually the planet Mars, which was closer to the earth 
rhan it had been in 60,000 years. This was the last rime i.o any living 
person's lifetime that he or she would be able to get such a great view of 
our neighboring planer. The next rime Mars and Earth would become so 
closely aligned would nor be umil the year 2287. 
During the month of August, Mars was five rimes closer to the Earth 
than normaL On average, the red planer rested 50 million miles past the sun. 
The reason ir was so close was because Mars and Earth were rotating 
synchronously; rhar was to say, they were like the hour and minute hand 
on a clock at any hour. 
To help students learn more about Mars, Professor WiUian1 Alexander 
arranged to have tVJO telescopes set up on The Quad for interested 
viewers on the nighrs when Mars and Earth would be most closely aligned. 
Though rbe sky was slighrly overcast, hundreds of students turned our 
to get an "up close" view of the planer. 
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mar me sky is changing around us. Astronomy has always been interesting. 
Ir didn't just rock my world, it rocked my universe tO see this phenomenon." 
Junior Mike Roeder also saw Mars. He said , "'] got a chance to see the 
red planet. Jr was awesome to be exposed to such a natural, uncontrol-
lable event." 
Furthermore, NASA researchers became more curious abour t\ lars after 
seeing in the telescopes more of the surface than they had befo re. Ne\\ 
expeditions co the planer are on the forefronr of discussion, as all researchers 
agree char researching more inro life on t\ Iars couJd help us to learn more 
about life on Eanh. 
The phenomenon was a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for people to see 
another planer ar irs closest distance ro Earrh. lr inspired conversation 
all over campus. in and our of classrooms. about the alignment of planets. 
the origin of Earth and the existence of stars. 
Whatever the conclusion. it was evident thar the alignment of Earrh 
and Mars not only sparked the imagination. bur also encouraged us ro 
open rex~:books ro learn about other worlds. 
carrie a en 
/ 
Takmg a vaew at Mars. sen•or Carne 
Belt roans her GSCI 1 04 class an vaew1ng 
the phenomenon Mars reached the 
closest dastance to the Earth tn the last 
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Stand1ng outs1de of Johnston Hall. 
JUnior Alison Johnston can trace her 
ancestors who attended the University. 
The bu1ldmg was named after the 
Johnstons m 1928. 
I Photo by Morgan Rtehl/ 
Great grandfather of JUnior Alison 
Johnston. James Johnston taught 
science for 14 years Named after the 
fam1ly 1n 1928, Johnston Hall houses 
the School of Psychology. 
I Photo courtesy of The Bluestone I 
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T he Johnston era continues-at T he 
• • 
n1vers1ty 
Johnsron Hall appeared robe an ordinary building with irs smooth, 
gray scone exterior and windows rhar reAecred the morning lighr. 
Scudenrs, faculty and visitors passed by the building everyday, wirhour 
considering rhar the bui lding was nor just another educational facility. 
but a monumenr roan honored family rradirion. The Jobnsron family 
gave the University four generations of reachers and srudencs. Few knew 
the fumily's roors had nurtured the University for dose ro a cenmry. 
Beginning in September 1909, James Madison University opened irs 
doors as the State Normal School. Mrs. Althea Loose Johnsron raughr 
German, Larin, and physical education starting in 1909 until 19 11 when 
she married M r. James C. Johnston and had children. he resumed 
reaching in 1919 as head of the Physical Education deparrmenr. Until 
1929, Alrhea Johnsron worked summers ro get her Masters degree in 
Healrh and Phys ical Education. he continued working ar rhe rare 
Normal School until 1951 , coaching many sports teams in addirion ro 
reaching classes. 
Mr. Johnsron taughr ar Harrisonburg High chool beginning in 1898. 
He became principal of rhe school in 1909, bur cominued ro reach. In 
I September 1909 he was named a faculty member of State Normal School 
because studentS from the Normal School attended Harrisonburg High 
School for science labs, which he taught. In i913, Mr. ]ohnsron transferred 
from Harrisonburg High School to the State Nom1al School. He was deaed 
as the Secretary of Faculry and served in this posicion unril June 18, 1927 
when he died from complicarions of a broken leg sustained in a faculty-
student basebaH game. 
In September 1928, a new building opened ar ~ fadison CoUege and 
was named in honor of Mr. Johnston. Ir \\aS first a dormitory and then 
changed over to house science classes. In 19-- his w1fe, i\frs. Johnsron 
was recognized by rhe governor of Virginia as the sole surviving original 
faculry member ar a ceremony char changed the name of the University 
from Madison College to James ~ladison Uni,·ersiry. In 1981. Johnsron 
HaU was renamed ro include borh of the Johnsron'.s. Johnsron HaU now 
house's faculty offices of the Psychology Department. 
The Johnsron family history did not end with one generation. i\[r. and 
i\ frs. Johnston's daughrer, Jacqueline Johnsron Rice arrended the University 
when ir was called Harrisonburg rare Teachers College and graduated 
in 1932. Her son. James Thomas Rice never arrended the University. 
HO\.vever, he was an assistant professor of sociology and the first dean of 
men ar 1\tladison College from 1965-1969. 
Roberr l\ 1aicland Johnston was the third child of Mr. and .Mrs. Johnsron, and 
although he did not attend the UniYersity, his daughter i\fs. Jean Johnston 
uansferred from a college in Georgia ro ~ladison College in 19- 5. 
i\fs. Johnsron was Miss Alison .1\Ionrgomery Johnston's cousin. 
Alison attended the University and planned ro graduate in 2005 with a 
major in Health cience and as the fourth generation of]ohnstons ro anend 
the Universiry. ~I iss Johnston said, "Each rime I walk pasr Johnston HaU, 
I feel a sense of connectedness to my grear-grandparenrs, who I neYer mer 
bur raughr in the very same buildings char J see everyday." The 
Johnsron family rradicion Lived on. 
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g 'cit MTV, one junior 
,\ladonna, Brimer pears, and P. Diddy were big names and sought-after 
celebrities. lr was a rare rhrill ro see one of rhem scamper from a limo 
behind closed and closely guarded doors. Ir was an even more elusive 
bragging right co score an aurograph. \\7hat a thrill it was, rh.en, for junior 
]\[organ Ressa ro share the same room as rhese from-liners and many 
others \vhile she worked as a Production Assistant for MTV 
Ressa, a Long Island, NY native, landed rhe lucrative job ofP.A. through 
a close friend who thought she would be perfect for the job ar rhe 
revolutionary television network. Long hours and painstakingly derailed 
work were two of rhe most relling lines in the job description and Ressa 
could nor have been happier with. that formula for success. 
In faa, Ressa craved rh.e project-oriented work so much thar she rook 
a week off of school in August in order ro rerurn w e\v York ro work on 
the much-celebrated 2003 Video Music Awards. 
Ressa's role as P.A. on the VNIA project \vas a key factor in the smooth 
running of tbe colossal annual evenr. Assuming the typical rask of an 
English and Media Arts and Design major, the flery music and television 
emhusiasr addressed ballots ro hundreds of vorers across the nation in 
addition ro writing im~rarions ro nominees and other Hollywood headliners. 
On rhe days leading up ro the gala, she worked with a partner ro design 


















Weanng her sh1rt from the 2003 MTV 
Music Awards, JUnior Morgar Ressa is 
proud of her 1nternsh1p expenence At 
the award Ressa was Jn charge of 
guard1ng the ' Moon Men·· awards 
I Photo by Cfare Burchard I 
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During the tedious task of placing rhe hundreds of sear markers, Ressa 
was privileged ro simultaneously \>varch the performers during rehearsal . 
I "\\"e tried w work really slow thar day owe could warch rhem aU on stage." 
she said. "We even got to sray in the auditorium when Coldpla) rehearsed 
and even•one el e had ro leave. Bur we had work ro do!" . 
Nor all of the work at MTV was glamorous for Ressa. During the acruaJ 
ftlming of the Vl\ 1As, Ressa was appointed che posicion of guarding rhe 
"moon men," rhe awards rhar were presented ro the 
winning anisrs. "Apparendy in rhe pasr people have 
run offwich [che awards] so I had ro make sure no one 
ran off with rhe precious moon men." 
The pioneering Ressa was no srranger ro hard work 
and creari,•iry. In fact, in addi tion ro being an MTV 
employee, she was aJso rhe co-founder ofJMUs newest 
organization: an arrs and crafts club called Art cene. 
She and her roommate founded rhe club afrer rhey 
recognized that their hobbie were shared by many 
of rheir friends, \'et rhere wa no ou rler for hobbies • 
sucb as rheirs on cam pus. "Why nor do ir as a big 
group?" she and her friends rhoughr one night during 
an all-night arts and crafts ession in their residence hall. 
Ressa's creariYity and interest in all things hands-on 
ensured rhar she would go far nor only during her 
srudem years, bur also in her dream-job of working 
1 full-rime at i\lTV after graduatio n. 
I 
carrie a ell 
D1splaymg her ott c al bac"stage 
passes. JUnior Morgan Ressa keeps t-,er 
IDs as momentos for her expennce at 
MTV Ressa was a summer 1ntern at 
the MTV stud1o 1n limes Square, NY 
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Sittmg outs1de of Keezel Hall. 
professors Mark and Susan Facknnz 
catch up wnh each other between 
classes The Fackmtzs created a 
student literary webzme 
I Photo by Emtly Dursa I 
Pos1ng m front of Keezel Hall. husband 
and w1fe Mark and Susan Fackmtz both 
teachmg creat1ve wntmg Referred to as 
"surrogate parents.'' the Fackmtzs 
emphas1zed creauv1ty 
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fharzo n-Jtro u 
o professors find love, education and de t~d students 
The blinds were off, currains up. Everybody knew; there v."a.S a love-affair 
in the English deparrmcm. Mr. and Mrs. Mark and usan Facknicz, both 
English professors, were up from about their devotion and their studenrs 
unabashedly declared their adoration for this highly regarded reaching duo. 
The Fackniczs', who both starred reachi ng ar rhe University 21 years ago. 
may have differed on many personal opinions, yet their philosophy fo r 
reaching was the same. "A good reacher reaches from the complete self." 
said Mr. Facknitz. They rook a holistic approach wirh their students-
helping them learn rhe language ro, "articulate what rhey already know." 
The Fackni czs' deeply-rooted reaching motivation was ro fir t help srudenrs 
understand themselves and rhcn lea rn how ro express what they knew. 
Their highly effective method was ro reach from rheir "complete per!>on'' 
said Mr. Fackni rt. T hat is, they approached li terature and the classroom 
from all perspectives, integrating elements of psychology. hisrory. politics 
and art into their inrerpreracions and teachings of work. rudenrs responded 
ro thetr methods with overwhelming excitement, and senior English major 
Sally Seibert said that rhe Facknirzs' were rhe mosr "influential" and 
"brilliant'' reachers some students had ever had. 
Seibert spent six weeks over rhe summer traveling with l\ lr. Facknir7 
along the European Western Front as pan of a course Mr. Facknirz '' as 
reachmg on World War l. rudenrs visited pivotal and emotionally moving 
war sires with Mark and his small ream of reachers. "Going ro Europe with 
Mark changed my li fe." said eiberr. "I fee l so lucky ro have been there, 
learning from him at these imporcanr places. To have someone char 
intelligent explaining things ro you is so powerfu l. " 
Indeed. the Facknirzs' were both instrumental in implementing srudy-
abroad programs for students. l\1rs. Facknitz. worked hard ro starr rhe 
popular summer writing program in Ireland. "Ireland ha) a lot ro teach the 
''orld about ll\'lng wtrb rerrori m," he aid. " It's a fasCinating place. 
rhey're having to deal with economic prosperity and wlrure. \X ego ro see 
huge pubhc debates and feel li ke you're in the middle." 
l:.nghsh maJOrs tu rned ro rhe duo not onl) be<..lUlte rhe professors 
encouraged them to go beyond conventional thought and srudy of ltterarure, 
but also because they were warm and welcoming ro all people. "They're like 
rhe surroga te mom and dad of all of the English major;," ~d !tenior Jeff 
Convingron. "Everyo ne flocks ro rhem." lr was common ro see ~wdents 
loitering .u ound their office doors, waiting for ollice hours ro begin so 
chat they could spend time charrLng wirh rhe profe!tsors about their work, 
chci r I i vcs and their goals. 
enior Emily Wilson said."[ Irs. Fackni rz] has been like a menror" to 
her by helping her dt cover what she wanred to do in life and guiding her 
down the nghr avenues. "I'm really going to miss her when 1 graduate," 
!>he said. \X'ilson. like scores of English majors through the ages. felt 
pri' ilegd to have been able to be taught by the Fackmczs' and aid she 
will remember them for a lifetime. 
"The 11rudems are the besr thing about this place." i\ 1ark and usan agreed. 
"The) have a creativity and willingness-a willingne s tO be engaged." 
HoweYer, their studentS disagree. "No, i\ lark and usan. It's professors like 
you that is the be t thing about this place. Professor who give their all 
and ask for our all." 
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erman 
Wor n for success, on e juni"' ... 
"I have always wanted a hir song on rhe radio," said Ross Copperman, 
a junior Music industry major 'vvirb a Jazz rudies minor. Copperman 
had a passion for music since he was a child and afrer having lined up 
several incerviews in New York, be hoped ro get his foot in the door 
with a music producrion agency. Two recording srudios, Garfish Music 
and Mad in Reco rding rudios accepted him as an intern and paved the 
way to making his dream a reality. 
Since the age of rhree, Copperman's hands were constandy making 
music on the piano. As a child he learned to play all rypes of music, 
from hip-hop, pop and rock ro jazz. After having wrirten songs and 
played rhe piano for years, he never imagined that he would have a chance 
to work with major mus ic producers. He worked wirh Peter Zizzo, 
one of rhe main producers of Avril Lavigne and Vanessa Carlton. He also 
worked with PauJ Umbach, who was the p roducer of pop sensations 
N~SYNC, Brimey pears and the Backstreet Boys. H e also produced 
jazz singer Vanessa Rubin and jazz pianist Jacky Terrason. Umbach gave 
Copperman ad,•ice on how to make ir big in the music industry and he 
said , "The key ro it all is keep doing ir, keep doing ir and keep doing ir!" 
Every night be was able ro hang out in a different songwriter's cirde and 
made connections with rhe differenr arcisrs. He even had rhe opporruniry 
ro spend an entire day in rhe studio with Arid Mardin. I\lardin was one 
of the main producers who helped to win the Gram my for Nora Jones. 
He had also produced names like the Rolling Stones, Aretha Franklin and 



















to make it in the music business 
Writing Iynes to a new song, Junror 
Ross Copperman finds 1nsprrauon on 
the Quad Ross and a few of hrs friends 
began therr own record label. Satan 
Records I Pharo by Kare Sawyer J 
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Copperman said he was also used for secretarial purposes like anS\>\ering 
phones and gerring coffee. Ar che same rime, he had many opportunities 
to get connections and ger his name in the hands of the head executives in 
._,.,.J industry. Copperman said, "l had a chance co write for a Fisher Price 
rciaJ selling friendship ponies, I wrore a cell phone ring, '"'orked at 
production house doing sound editing for movies and dealt with clients 
·thin the business." 
Positive feedback was given to him regarding the songs he had "rirten. 
ne of his bosses noriced his talent willie working and asked him if he could 
r.·o•·Kwith rhe production in the company. Producer H arold ' tephan 
ticed Copperman's ralenr for writing music lyrics. Stephan said, "He) 
-.v:.:., 1 just checked out your song 'Ordin3I}:' Nice Job! Keep de,·eloping 
OUirSelf and [ think there wiiJ be hits in \'Our fmure." 
• 
Copperman said that his dream was tO produce and wrire songs in a 
"or city like New York or Los Angeles. \Xfhen remembering the process 
writing a song, he said. "I usually think of the melody first in my head. 
I put the chords on rop of the melody in order to write the song." 
~tmner-ti.Jork 
Pertorm ng at the open ng of the 
Student Ambassadors Scholarship 
Fundra•ser umor Ross C )pperman 
smgs h1s ongma songs to Wilson Hall 
H1s numbers ranged ~rom love songs to 
a humorous response to the negauve 
rev1ew o' h1m by The Breeze 
I Photo by Morgan Rtehl 1 
He envisioned that one day he would O\\ n his own record label entitled 
" arori," which means "Enlightment." 
According co Copperman, some things in life were priceless and he 
considered his chance at that internship as one of them. Even though 
the internship was unpaid, he gained an invaluable experience that he 
could nor pur a price on. During his stay in Chelsea, NY from rhe 
midtlle of ~lay until the beginning of Julr. he allowed himself to be 
exposed ro rhe culture around him. ln the evening. his unpatd internship 
forced him tO work ar a resrauranr lounge and do other job such as 
babysitting his boss' children and mO\·ing furniture. 
Copperman said , "The bands on experience allowed me ro see myself 
building a future career as a song writer." He continued to sta~ in comacr 
with the producers he mer, and hoped that would lead to greater rhings . 
Because of the opportunity that he had, in the future he rna) hear one 
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Practicing 10 the mus1c bu1ld1ng. mus1c 
professor Dav1d Conrell absorbs the 
mus1c he 1s playtng Courell received an 
Emmy award for the mus1c he wrote 
for the Dtscovery Channel 
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Extra.&---, 
Professor finds himself spe~chless after winning an emmy. 
Like canned laughter. television and mo,•ie soundrracks were often an 
tmegral pan of the ,·iewing e;:xpenence char few audience members seemed 
ro notice ... until Associ are ~[us it. Professor David CorrreU made headlmes 
and drew artencion co the am tn of soundrracks. • 
CorueU, who came co the UniversitY in 1996 after 1-i vears of rea(hing 
' . '-' 
at Shenandoah University. won an Em my for his musical score for the 
~arional Geographic documentary ... talking Leopards." \\'inning rht: 
Emmy, Comell said. "was a complete shock." CorueU and his business 
parmer, Chris Mangum, owners of Conreii-Mangum Music. had no 
idea char they would be accepting an Emmy when they went ro New York 
on September 3n1. "\XIe thought we were going there ro lose an Emmy," 
CorneU said. "\XIe thought we would jusr go up and parry. \\'e calculated 
we had no chance of winning." 
\\"hen rhe duo arrived ar rhe awards ceremony, thev were seared ar the 
' . 
:-.:arional Geographic cable rher were served S-!50 filler mignon di hes. 
They were rold. "if' talking Leopards' wins, you guys don't calk. Lee ;\!elson 
Funk talk." Funk, who had done rhe sound for" talking Leopards" \\as 
nominated for three orher caregori~ as well. CorueU sat back in hts chair 
comfortably thinking rwo things: "A. \\'e're nor gonna ,,;n. B: If we do wm. 
I don 'r ha,·e ro calk." 
It was ironjc then. thar the esteemed professor did ha,·e ro calk. Thar year. 
the judges decided ro give two awards for the music and sound t.aregof). 
Funk won the first award fo r another film and lefr the group co accept 
his Emmv. 
J 
The second a\\ard wenr co none orher rhan" ralktng Leopards." 
Cottrell was srunned. \\'hen he and .\1angum walked onto srage. CorrreU 
recalled lookmg for Funk. their designated speaker. Fina.U). ;--.!BC personality 
Jane Paule) nudged rhe men roward the microphone and urged rhem ro 
peak. saying, "Gentlemen. this is your Emm)." ~langum spoke first. 
saytng his thanks and recognition. He turned ro Conrell. Conrellleaned 
into rhe microphone and said, "Dirto." They were chen whisked off srage 
in front of the lenses of the famous backstage photographers. Comell was 
srill in a stare of disbelief 
Following rhe ceremony. Corrrell and ~langum went ro the National 
Geographit. parry and rhen let themselves loose in the srreers of New 
York. Corrrell fondly recalled standing on a corner in Times quare with 
his Em my in his hands and looking around ar everything around him. 
"People a ked for pictures and aurographs." Conrell said. " Igor no 
sleep char nighr." 
Cocrrdl rook rhe a\\ard to class with him upon his return to show ro 
his students. The li~erime achievement was still sinking in for him. bur 
~ 
his srudenrs understood what it meant. " He realh- knows whar he's 
' 
calking about." said senior ~ lusic Indusu:· minor Beau Richards. "I highly 
res peer him. He mori,-ared me in class and has supported me in my goals." 
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The Br eze G>ffe ed an exciting pastime that istracted and challenged minds 
Srudenrs had a secret pass ion, an obsession, a ubiqui cous goal tucked 
into rheir pockets and carried wirh them from class ro class-stealthily 
sneaking it out co hide becween the pages of notebooks du ring lecrures. 
Students secrecly and furrively carried on an unrelenting love affair with 
none other than crossword puzzles. 
Mondays and Thursdays were important days for srudenrs. Pulses would 
beat rapidly. palms swear wirh th.e promise of a new crossword in rhe cwice-
weekly newspaper The Breeze. Students would rush co their favo ri te news 
racks, fisrs would Ay, pencils would crack, hai1· was puUed, and me newspaper 
issues were ri pped from rhe eager hands of fellow srudems- srudents who 
had nor yet learned the art of the "duck-and-roll. " 
1r was that one section, that celebrated back page, rhar rhe fe isty young 
brains were clamoring w read. That Lircle black and grey box held rhe promise 
of a day's distraction and entertainmenr in and berween classes. "In my n.ighr 
class. kids are always scri bbling our words. racking their brains over the 
crosswords," said sen.ior Justin Lenart. "They're nor paying an ounce of 
arrencion co the professor." 
Indeed, avoiding the wrath of the displeased professor was a skill smdents 
had co learn if they were to successfully work on their crossword puzzles 
du ring class. Perfecting the art of rhe bidden crossword came with rime-
for most, ir cook four complete years of classes. Completion was nor just 
abour "wir, determination and a decem amounr of intelligence," Lenart 
said. No. Ir was about stealth. 
As freshmen, srudenrs fi rst learned of rhe sacred texr's location- back 
page of the News secrion. T his accl imation co the new collegiate society 


















ir aside as a "geeky rhing" fo r brainiacs co enjoy. "1 cry nor co judge," 
said sophomore Alan Trombley. Yer, in nor roo long, the once reluctant 
freshmen began co indulge their crossword puzzle urges and cast aside rbe 
supposed judgmem of rheir crossword -less peers. 
As a sophomore, srudenrs lea rned the art of the fold. They discovered 
that they could fo ld the paper in a way that just the crossword puzzle box 
showed, minimizing superfluous newspaper space. Who needed the rest 
of rhe paper a11yway when the crossword was just so good? 
As juniors, ah yes, as masterful juniors, they learned the secrets of the 
hideaway. They discovered through cwo yeru·s of trial and error, of getting 
caught doing the puzzles by their esteemed, whip-cracking professors, that 
by placing the folded paper between the pages of a textbook, then tilting 
d1e book ever-so-slightly becween the desk and the lap, they could easily 
create the illusion for the professor that they were reading the text and raking 
careful notes. Bur oh, nor so. 
Final.ly, by senior year, sweet sen.ior year, students had learned nor only 
ro share answers with friends, but more importantly, char mere was strength 
in numbers and groups. and motivation in competition. Lenart said of 
two of his on-campus co-workers, "they always had a contest to see who 
could get the crosswords done in the shortest amoum of rime." Citing his 
wealth of vocabulary words, he would u y to help them, but "qu ickly 
realized i r was a lost cause." 
.AJas, once studems graduated and checked back on Tl1e Breeze website 
for updates about their school, they learned rhar rhe answers ro the 
crosswords were posted on the homepage. 
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Instructing h1s GSCI 104 class. Professor 
Stamey Ulansl• g1ves ups on how to fly 
fish Th1s was the flfst semester of fly 
f1sh.ng Photo by Clare Burchard I 
CasMg .n Newman Lake. Professor 
Stanley Ulansk demonstrates to the class 
how 1t IS properly done Ulansk1 had 
much expenence .n the sport wh1le most 
of the class had never tned 1t before 
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GSCI class offe s he echniq ues of fly fishing 
''Gone fishing" was no longer an excuse ro skip class. Rather it was an 
e."(cuse for studenrs ro pack up their book bags and meet their professor 
at rbe nearest stream for a few hours of casting. 
"Fly Fishing," rhe Geology department's newest course. raught rhe an 
and science of this beloved American sport in an eighr-week, one credit 
science class that fulfi lled a General Education course requiremenL. But 
of all science ropi cs, why Fly Fishing? 
Fly-fishing •.vas a sporr rhar required that the participants nor only have 
patience, bur also basic knowledge of physics and biology. Fly fishermen 
must have understood the biology of rhe stream environment, rhe physio. 
of refracted light, the importance of water qualiry, the stream flo"" and 
rhe physics involved in casting. The class, designed by renowned fisherman 
and professor ran ley Ulanski, was a creative way ro introduce student ro 
aspects of science in a practical, unconvemional sening. 
Ulanski recently appeared on the Hisrory Channel program "The Tackle 
Box" ro participate in an hour-long program on the hisrory of fly fi hing. 
The seasoned and avid fly fisherman was delighted to bring rhe sporr ro 
the University. "T thought [the course] was a unique way ro reach basic 
science concepts about the aquatic environment in the conrexr of essenrially 
a recreational activity-fly fishing," sa id Ulan h 
Valerie King, a junior in Ulanski's course described him as ''very chill. " 
I 
King enrolled in the class because, "it seemed like the LOOb.r ropic our there" 
even though !>he had neYer been H) fishing before. King enjoyed rhe c.las 
because ic \\,ls, "a fun rime in a fun class." 
Likewise. Jtmior Kim Ovuka enrolled in the cour..c ft)r rhc s.1111e re!aSons-
bec:ause it sounded, "fun and imerescing." Ovuka enjoyed the class because, 
"it's basically a Lrash course in a recreational actiVItY," and "ir does not feel 
' ' 
like your typical academically based course, especially ~> incc we are actually 
going our inro rhe field ro practice what we have been caughr." 
AcLording ro Ovuka, some of what Ulanski caught his rudenrs involved 
"thinking like a rrour. .. Trour. Ovuka aid, was che fish rhat rhe class 
concentrated on most because it v.-as the most common fish in the area. 
"The point 11o rhar rrour will adjusr to their em·ironmenr by finding safe 
places to hiJe from predarors. ~eek shelrer from mong curren~ and hold in 
places'' here rhere is food." said Ulanski. "If ~tudenrs understand rhe 
behavior of the rrour scream. then they can increase their chances of possibly 
carching a fish." 
Understanding the aquatic environment and irs inhabiranrs was one of 
Ulanski\ goals for rhe course. Also an imporranr goal, he added. was rhe 
catch. "l f srudenrs undersrand the behavior of trout in rream. rhen rhey 
' 
can increa e their chances of possibly catching char fi sh." 
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tlrts and gafts 
-
he new Arts and C 
Passion for creativi[)', friendships, and rhe aspiration for a finished 
product were among the reasoning behind the new arts and crafts club, 
Arr. Scene. The club consisted of four members, juniors Morgan Ressa, 
Andrea Spieldenner, Kelly Harris and sophomore Kelly Halliday. Making 
gifrs and other collectibles was a hobby ofRessa's that she brought ro 
college with her. She would spend nights with her suitemates making 
crafts as a way to get to know her neighbors. 
This common hobby made Ressa think that rhere \>,rere probably others 
at the Universiry that shared her imerests. She and her three friends joined 
the club i.n hopes ro create a circle of friends who would accomplish 
something creative ar every meeting. 
Spieldenner, secretary for the organization, said that she join.ed the dub 
because she would never have rhe rime or resources ro make gifts all on 
her own. Going ro club meetings however allowed her ro make rime for 
crafts every week. The hardest part of rhe club was coming up wirh new 
ideas bur rhe group found their ideas ro be very successful. The club 
decorated lerrer boxes, made pillows our of rowels, made personal jewelry, 
refrigeratOr magnets, pictures frames, and did some face paiming and 
carroon drav.ring. They used these crafts as a way to make presents for F.unily 
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Glue1ng together the bottom of a box. 
sophomore Becca Rotz part1c1pates m 
an arts and crafts actiVItY m Transtuons 
The new Arts and Crafts club was open 
to all grades and ma1ors I Photo by 
, Morgan Rtehl I 
I Shanng supphes. members of the new Ans and Crafts club pamt collectible 
tnnket boxes The Arts and Club meet 
weekly wtth new crafts planned for 
each meettng I Photo by Clare Buchard I 
The craft meetings allowed each member to momentarily escape from 
th e pre sures o f coll ege life. Every meeting was a n o ppo rrunity fo r 
membe rs ro express d1 e1r individua lity and creati vity wirh friend . 
pieldenne r said." [ like doing c.ra frs every week. l c's a lot of Fun and 
gives me a chance ro be c.rearive and ro rela.x and ro ger awa) fro m the 
pressure of chool work for a fe,., hours." 
On average. about 30 members came each week fo r the acrivirie . Re~sa 
still \\anted ro increase rhe popularity of the club. he said. " I "' anr rhe 
club to remai n afrer all of rhe leaders are gone. " Ressa was influenced by 
her F.uher. an arr major a nd reacher. he said , "I love an , ir i" a pas ion 
rhar 1 cannot get rid o f.'' he wanted everr member of her club ro be 
creative wirh rhcir own technique • bur to also learn new a rtistic skills. 
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lnv1t1ng all students to take advantage 
of the unoccup1ed space, the old 
bookstore prov1des both a study area 
and club meeting spm. The old bookstore 
1n Warren Hall turned 1nto TransttiOns 
when the new bookstore was bUilt 1n 
Godw1n parkmg lot 
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The old bookstore provides a COQ1fortable study spot 
1 
\'\!hen the University's bookstore was relocated ro irs new facility ourside 
Godwin, a desened space was left in Warren Hall. The University Cemer I wanted to make the extra room beneficial ro srudems, and rhus, created 
Transitions. T he new hangout for srudenrs, Transitions was made available 
as a lounge, group srudy area, vendor space, advertising arena and recreational 
realm. The old bookstore was turned imo a makeshift student center, ftlled 
with tables and chairs, couches and even a television. This relaxing 
atmosphere created a prime retreat for srudenrs during a long day of classes. 
"1 think ir is a great place, especially for commuter students who have 
long breaks between classes," said senior Krisry Barnes. 'This place lets 
me relax before my next class and the couches are really comfortable." 
The convenient location and availabi li ty of space created a refuge from 
the hectic days all swdents experienced. 
Although the disappearance of the bookstore left bare white wall!. 
surrounding the room, they were quickly pur to use. The undecorated 
empty wall space spurred organi7.arions ro use ir as an area for advertising. 
Campus organizations and clubs advertised upcoming events, hanging 
large banners from the ceiling and posting fliers on the walls. The makeshift 
srudenr cemer allowed for creative adverrisemenrs with no space restrictions. 
Considering the large number of srudenrs who used the hangout, advertising 
in Transitions helped notifY more people of upcoming evenrs. ophomore 
Jennifer Miller said, "Even if I just come here to study, I always leave 
(~ 
I 
wirh new information about differenr events around campus. I love the 
locanon wo; I can come here right after my histor) cia s on The Quad 
and have a nack wirh friends. " 
tudcnts found the new hangout to be a positive contribution to 
everyday life and rhe freedom ro use the room for wharcver intenr was 
adopted by srudenrs wirhout hesitation. Graduate Kim Turner said, "It 
is really nice, a little loud for library work, bur a great place ro congregate." 
As rhe name implies, Transicions was billed as being only a rcmporarily 
unused spor unril renovations began. Dave Barnes, Dirccror of rhe 
Universiry and College Centers, said, "The imencion of rhc empty space 
is and always will be for rhe srudenrs' benefir. Focus groups of srudenrs 
and rerrcars wirh staff were utilized to determine the final outcome of 
rhe space. Wirh proper funding, rhe morivation is to eventually creare a 
fun and useful addition for daily srudem life." 
Junior Fawzia Bhavnagri said, "I really love this place! It is such a cool 
area ro sir around with friends and talk. Also, my friend and I have 
group srudy sessions in here before we have rest . Alrhough it will be 
diftlculr ro stop coming here, l'm sure rhe renovations will make this 
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Reading The Monks of Tibhinne. 
Professor Phillip Riley prepares for h1s 
class. R1ley taught the GenEd class 
Critical Issues m a Global Context. 
I Phoro by Kate Sawyer I 
f 
History professor, Dr. Phillip Ril ey wan red to share wirh his class a I 
story of self-saa·iEce, forgiveness, faith and a communal union of brothers. 
He did this with, "The Monks ofT ibhirine: Faith , Love and Terror in 
Algeria," a book written by Dr. John Kiser. 
The book exposed a real-life evem that rook place in Algeria in 1996, 
where seven Trappist monks were kidnapped from their monastery and 
murdered. T he people responsible for their murders remained a mystery. 1 
T he book focused on how Muslims and Christians lived rogerher in a 
communi ry. It detailed how the two culrures struggled in their anempt 
to accept each od1er. When word of r:he tragedy got out about rhe seven 
monks whose lives were raken, ir shocked the entire communiry. 
T he book enabled Riley's students to see the bigger connection of 
others in the world. He explained that rhe motives of why the monks 
were rargered were unclear. Riley said, "Forgiveness is the key to understanding 
the book. The radical terrorists wanted to kill ro show their power. Bur 
they did not have a reason for targeting the monks." 
Riley said he wanted his students ro get t\VO messages from the book. 
The first one being that Islam was not necessarily associated with terrorism 
and the second that Islam faced the threat of terrorism as well. These 
messages would d ea r up common misconceptions held after the tragic 
events of Sept. 11. 
Ril ey recognized rhe lack of knowledge in che American culture. He 
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Pasplaymg The Monks of libhanne," 
'Professor Pt lhp Atley uses the context 
J:>t thas book to educate The book ellplored 
lhe assue of terronsm and ats affect on 
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' -- . 
lawson- alrnisano 
wnhin rhe U . . He said, "The book arremp ts w sho" rhe srud enr a 
connection in world hisrory. rudenrs need to keep rhe1r eyes on events 
rhar are happening in ocher pans of rhe world ." 
• enior ~!eli sa Ordorff said. " I learned thar the mo nks relied fullv on • 
one anorher for srrengrh and gujdance. They looked ro one another ro 
help them identify their own weaknesses." 
R.tlc) ga' e his srudems a chance w meet rhe author of this courageous 
book by im·iting Kiser w s peak ro the communit) . Kiser came and 
spoke about world events, so srudenrs could see the source of where the 
wrmng came. 
Ar Kiser's pre entation he discussed some issues of wh~ rhe monks were 
killed and satd, "The storY is a focus on the survi,•aJ of a communm·. • • 
You c.annot dismiss an entire organization because of one aC£ion." 
OrdortT realized that Kiser's speech was more than ju~t a book about 
monks; it was about the Algerian culture. 
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Land1ng from a roe-touch. freshman 
Lauren Eubank contmues to sm1le 
The Dukettes became an mtegral part 
of Eubank's life early 1n her college career 


















Stnkmg a pose. freshman lauren Eubank 
fm1shes a rout1ne at the Parents Weekend 
football game. Eubank began her dance 
career at the age of two 
f Photo by Morgan Rtehl 1 
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'-Lin ~res man brings y9ut am excitement to the Dukettes 
"Dancing is a part of who I am," said freshman lauren Eubank. he had 
been raughr by one of rhe be~r. used ir as a way ro express herself and 
managed co keep her spark fo r ir alive. 
Since the age of rwo, Eubank had envisioned herself becoming a great 
dancer. he began dancing at Ardell tone chool of Dancing in Roanoke. 
\'A and was inscrucred by \XIadc Robi nson. Even though she was an 
Elememary Edu~'ltion major. she did nor wane ro give up her dance career. 
"I want ro dance as long as I can," she said. 
Never imagining she would be a part of a dance ceam at a univer~iry. 
Eubank challenged herself. he tri ed out for the Dukerres in April 
before she began school ar rhc University. he was skeptical of her abiliry 
co compere wirh rhe orhcrs ar rryours who appeared ro love danctng a~ 
much as she did. Though her ~romach was filled \virh an.xiery. she pur 
her best fooL forward and impressed the judges. "Going from a dant:e 
studio ro making a dance ream in college was a big accomplishment," 
Eubank said. 
By stricrl}' appearance, rhe Dukenes pur on a sho" char made the ltfe 
of a dancer seem glamorous. Ocher scudents could nor imagine balancing 
school wirh the amount of rime Eubank pur imo practice each week. 
New dance rourines were prepared each week and rhe Dukenes held 
practice for two hours each day. l\1onday through Friday perfecting 
their rourines. Their dance involved a combination of jazz. hip-hop and 
porn techniques. Nor only did Eubank practice with her ream, bur she 
I also spent rime several days a week at the gym ro sray in shape. 
£,·en though there was a constderable nme commitmenr \nth the .... 
Dukectelo, E:ubank said ir helped keep her on a ser scheduk In the fall. the 
cc:am danced .u all football games and ar basketball games 10 the winter 
!.ports season. During rhe spring semester, rhe Dukerre~ performed at 
che Colonial Athletic Associacion ~len's Basketball fournamem and 
aJc;o ar the NCA Collegtate 1\!arional Comperinon. 
l\ l israk~ were evident for e\'en the besr dancers, but Lubank said in order 
ro be a successful dancer, one must learn co work rhrough those mi rakes. 
I earning the "smile and recover" technique was one of the keys ro success 
after a misrake. 
Through dancing, Eubank was able co create an ourler rhar enabled 
her to balance the pressure of her life wirh the help of rhe ~evenrt:en 
orher \\Omen on che ream. The squad felt hke an extended family 
co her. he said, 'They helped me ro transition ami provided a support 
~r rem." £"he members ad,·ised Eubank with problems ranging from dance 
rounne ro sLhoolwork. Her bJOiogical famil} howe\ er. was one of 
her besr support systems. he said her emire famil) and her fnends 
would ~how rheir love and support by telling her ho" proud of her the} 
are. eubank said. "Performing is rhe besr feeling in rhe world" and 
hoped co one day ha,·e a srudio of her own" here she could reach 
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nor Mar arner speaks about fundi ers and the school system 
Virginia Governor Mark Warner spoke to University srudenrs and faculry 
about education reform on T hursday, Sepc. 4th in rhe College Cenrer. 
The visit was parr of a three-day, seven-city rour ofThe Commonwealth 
ro promote his, "Education for a Lifetime" initiative. 
T he initiative was a series of six reforms focusing on muJciple levels of 
education. Warner real ized reaching the goals of this proposal would be 
difficulr. "This coming year we are facing a rough budget," he said. 
To keep up rhe stare's minimum school requirements, known as rhe 
Standards of Learning, Warner intended ro propose fuJi funding-$525 
million, which did not include the estimated cost of $324 million if 
changes were made ro the standards. 
Savings from the initiatives could eventually pay for rhe program 
throughout the years. Warner said, "Every dollar saved can be reinvested 
in public education." 
One of the six reforms addressed the recruirmenr and rerenrion of good 
teachers. "Next ro parenrs, the single greates t indicator of a srudenc's 
ab ili ty ro achieve in education is rhe quali ty of the reacher. Iris more 
imporranr rhan rbe school buiJding and it's more impon anr rhan rhe 
classroom size," Warner said. 
In the next 10 years Warner estimated rhar 33,000, nearly 40 percent 
of Virginia pub I ic school reachers, are expecced ro retire while 3 2, 000 
studenrs are predicted ro enrer the public school system within rhe next 











Warner believed this asronishing loss in ceachers was nor due solely ro 
reriremenr, bur also because Virginia schools are not: able ro compere in 
che areas of facul ty pay and resources. 
Anocher imporcanr and promising aspect of the initiative provided 
high school smdencs with rhe opportuni ty ro gain college credit rheir 
senior year. Senior Year Plus was a program designed ro allow senior 
srudems ro ea rn up ro a full semester of college credit before leaving 
high school. "That is a direct $5,000 benefit ro parents," Warner said, 
based on the average cost of in-state ruirion of college. 
Warner believed rhe initiatives woLdd have a posirive impact on every 
person in Virginia and many studenrs and facul ty were looking forward 
ro rhe implementation of rhe governor's proposal. "Now I believe we've 
gor w make available w every person in Virginia a system of education 
char starts wirh preschool and doesn't even end when you leave JMU, 
bur goes rhroughour your whole working career," Warner said. 
Warner also visited Virginia Commonwealth University, Norfolk rate 
University and Norrhern Virginia Community College. T he tour ofThe 
Commonwealth ended Friday vvich scops ar Woodrow WiJson Elementary 
chool and rhe Univecsiry ofVirginia. 
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EDUCATION FOR A LIFETIM~ 
Be1ng greeted by students Governor 
Mark Warner meets the usteners of h1s 
speech Warner spoke at severa1 
un1vers1lles to promote h1s v1ews on 
current educat1on m Virgm1a 
I Photo by Nathanrel Clar\son I 
Speal;mg on "EducatiOn for a L1iet1me. 
Governor Marlo. Warner ectures ar the 
College Center Warner spoke about 
:he necessity of educat1onal reform 
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track & field 
Starrng down the target. senror Adarn 
Wheatcroft draws back hrs bow 
Wheatcroft was a three trme Collegrate 
All Amencan champron and an 
rnsprrauon to all those on the archery 
team 
I Phoco Courtesy of Enn Ftrzgerald I 
spring sports 
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Seqior.Ad ~heatc ofr I ad rore ~D(P ish nc by rhe young age of 21 rhan most p~ople fulfill 
in 1r lrfecime. ucceSlliil as rcr~ft ,var,he-always ~a humb~e demeanor. In facr, many of his friends 
never knew how an1a2ing his accolades in archery were. Although he was one of the rop archers in the world, 
he wamed people co know him for h is sense of humor, love of all sporrs and academic achievements. 
To Wheatcroft. archery was simply somerhing he did well. 
By the age of 18, Wheatcroft had been a member of the Junior United cares ArcheryTean1 fo r four years. 
He had also earned his way to rwo consecutive Jun ior World Championships. The first was held in Sweden 
in 1998, the second in France in 2000. When Wheatcroft competed in wed en, he was one of rhe youngest 
compecirors and was a fresh face on rhe 
world scene. His nerves of steel, 
quickness and accuracy made rhe orher 
competitors wonder. "who is r:his kid?" 
In Sweden, Wheatcroft srood on the fuse 
place podium rwice, once for an 
individual gold medal and again for 
ream gold. When competi ng in France, 
Whearcrofr was rhe defendi ng world 
champion. For anyone else arrempring 
to defend this ride, nerves migh r have 
beaten them. bur nor Wheatcroft. He 
again won rhe indi,ridual gold and 
guided his ream co gold as well. T his 
Front Row· jcnnalcr Kt.er J\l~n Bowker. Ktmen rl.lug. Nichole Kimb.ll. Kcll,· O•rk: ccond Row: 
Uleb Hdler. J•me• 1\.am. Stcphmie Pylypchuk. 1\.~tnna Wri•~. Andrew Holben, R~"" Scgur.1 
Back Row: Coach t\ndy Puckett. Brad riJlo t\dam Wheatcroft Bobb)' l'.ur Josh Millrr lan DcVm, 
0.1-.d Allen Coath Bod R) dcr 
was a feat rhar nor many accomplish, let alone someone at such a young age. During these years, he also 
had broken seven wo rld records, two of which remain roday. 
When Wheatcroft arrived ar the University four years ago, he was joining the besr collegiate archery team in 
r:he nation. Wh ile at rhe University, \'{lhearcrofr won the Nariooallodoor Archery tournament and the 
Collegiate Nacional O utdoor Cham pionships rwice. In 2001 , \Xfhearcroft won rhe National US Open, which 
had him shooring against all the professional and amateur archers from around the world. While arrending 
the University. Wheatcroft also qualified as a senior member of rhe United States Archery Team. 
Academically, \Xfheatcroft was a three rime Collegiate All-American and Academic All-American. He also earned 
his way co anorher ·world rournamenr, rhis rime in T hailand. In 2002 Wheatcroft represenred rhe school 
and the Uni ted cares ar the World Universiry Games. There, \'{lheatcroft won his third srraighr individual 
and ream wo rld tide, an accomplishment unmatched by anyone of the same age. in any sport. People, 
who knew how ski lled Wheatcroft was, expected nothing less than another win at a world tournament. 
After winn ing his second national collegiate ri de fo r the University, Wheatcroft was diagnosed with 
brain cancer. He received treacmenrs between his junior and senior year and felt well enough to rerurn ro the 
University to begin his senior year. By Ocrober of2003, the cancer had unexpectedly spread ro his spine 
and wirh no treatments available, Wheatcroft died on Ocrober 28th. 
Wheatcroft represemed whar the entire srudem-athleric community strove for, bur few actually ever achieved. 
Wh~.!arcrofr was perhaps one of c:he greatest athletes ever ro have graced the campus, representing this University 
on a national and international level. H is name and achievementS were written forever in history, bur rhe 
war ht: influenced everyone he mer left a lasting impression rhar could never be recorded or written for others 
co experience. Adam WheatcrofT's image -.vi ii fo rever be represcmed in the endless S'wear, rears and energy thar 
Uniwrsity srudem-arh letcs poured inro their passions day after day. 
Look1ng through the1r scopes. the 
Archery team vrews therr shot 
The Dukes closed out the season 
w1th a 27-1 record 
f Photo courcesy of Scephante 
Pyfypchuk I 
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Takmg atm. sophomore Bobby Parr 
prepares to release hts bow Parr 
was part of the men's team won 
the Stiver medal 
{Photo courtesy of Stephame 
Pylypchuk I 
ARCHERY 
Focustng on her next move 
freshman Katnna Wetss stands 
ftrm Wetss was the Dukes top 
ftntsher at the U.S. lmercollegtate 
Champsonshtps. 










1 sr at Adamic CitY Archen· Classic . ' 
2nd at RegionaJ Indoor Tournament 
2nd at l\TY State Indoor 
2nd at t ] Stare 1 ndoor 
1st at \'A rare lndoor 
lsr at U. S. Bacde of Bull Run 
6rh at United rates Intercollegiate 
Archery Championships (U lACS) 
\\"orld University Archery Team 
-tch at che World Uni,·ersirv Games in Korea 
' 
ec world record with cwo teammates 











lsc ac Aclantic Cirv Archery Classic 
' ' 
1st at l\.'Y Scare Indoor 
1 sr ar 1'\j tate Indoor 
lsr ar VA Scare lndoor 
'>nd at U.S. Indoor/East Region 
2nd ar U. . Battle of Bull Run 
Vored ~fen's Team's most oucscanding archer 
Member of Duke's men's compound and 
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the stats  
SCOREBOARD 
JMU OPP 
6 South Carolina 7 
6 Tennessee 11 
6 Wake Forest 15 
7 A- Wake Forest 13 
1 George Washington 10 
2 Virginia 3 
10 Central Connecticut 2 
13 Canisius 3 
16 Central Connecticut 4 
22 Canisius 7 
3 Virginia Tech 1 
7 Cleveland State 5 
13 Buffalo 
7 
21 St. Johns 9 
9 St. Johns 8 
2 St. Johns 1 
9 Maryland 7 
5 Virginia Tech 5 
5 Wright State 4 
8 Wright State 8 
10 Wright State 6 
3 Virginia 13 
4 Virginia 5 
** 
2 Delaware 1 
3 Delaware 9 
16 Radford 8 
/ Richmond 14 
6 William & Mary 11 
23 William & Mar)r 5 
3 William & Mary 14 
4 Richmond 5 
15 Drexel 8 
8 Drexel 4 
4 Drexel 7 
5 Liberty 6 
11 Radford 15 
9 Towson 4 
4 Towson 1 
10 Towson 14 
10 Maryland 5 
15 George Mason 4 
5 George Mason 1 
1 George Mason 5 
2 Penn State 3 
11 Penn State 12 
3 Winthrop 7 
2 
Winthrop 4 
3 UNC Wilmington 6 
L'NG Wilmington 8 
8 UNC Wilmington 3 
8 Liberty 5 
10 Old Dominion 4 
4 Old Dominion 1 
9 Old Dominion 5 
12 William & Mary 13 















With a determined look on his 
face, senior Mitch Maley pitches 
the ball The Dukes went on to 
win the first game of the tnpple 
header against William and Mary 









After hitting a homerun, senior 
Eddie Kim is congratulated by his 
teammates. Kim finished his college 
career by tiemg Dukes 36 home 
run record. 
I Photo by Morgan Riehl I 
Sliding in safely, sophomore Mike 
Butta steals second base. As a 
freshman Butta was named Rookte 
of the year. 
I Photo by Morgan Riehl I 
"We were 
The baseball 
Five ream members suffered broken bones, cwo underwenc surgery, inclement weather 
cancelled practices and games, and the ream lost key junior pitchers when they signed ro 
professional teams. Yer even with these setbacks, the ream ended rhe season with a record of 
44-16 and finished first in the Colonial Athletic Association reguJar season. 
By: Cary Bell 
Head Coach Spanky McFarland felt rhar rhe 
season wenr well individually, bur that improvemenrs 
needed ro be made overall. "We starred the season 
with a rough loss and ended wirh a rough loss," 
scared McFarland, who was assisted by Chuck 
Barclerr, Ryan Brownlee and Jay Sullenger. The 
first game rhe ream played was against the 
national runner-up, South Carolina and the Dukes 
suffered a rough loss after playing overtime into 
eleven innings. Their season ended with a loss to 
William and Mary from a duee-run homer in the 
ninth inning. "We never really gor on a roll,'' stated 
McFarland, "bur we were definitely playing berrer 
by rhe end of the year." 
Fron< Row: Bn~n LeJthcrwoocl. 1r.>\i< ,\Iiiier, lomie H>n<h<rl:') 1r.tv" Eb>ugh, l\lltr SluJer, She.1 
Harri;. ~ran Loso, Moke Co"j;oll: Second Row: !-;ore Scholl. Skrlcr Doom. Brent \lrdoen)'. 1\IJto 
Dcuchlcr. Kurt l<cnhcrg. Much R.gsbr. "<>th~n P<1)'le. ,\1m BnStow Ju.sun Ruffin. l.eoff Dtgencr. 
Pat R.l<"·; Back Row: AsstXol<o Hrad Coach (.huck Bartlett, Gr<g Ne<bnt Much Mose.<, l:.ddie Kim, 
Chris Cochroln, Rid .. McKcrn.m. Jake G.uscr. Mokc T"""'<ll . Mnch M:Ue; . Mokc Buua. \bn Lmd!ie)', 
D•n ~.mroboanco. Cla)· 1\kKtm, He•o.l Coach ' r•nk)· 1',1\;F>rland. ~«i<t.ull CoJdl Ry;~n Brown!.., 
The season was one of indjviduaJ improvements 
for d1e baseball team. Seven players were drafted 
by professionaJ teams. First basemen Eddie Kim 
and left-handed pitcher Kurt Isenberg were both 
selected in the fourth round of rhe First-Year 
Player Drafr conducted by Major League BasebaJI. 
Kim was drafted by the Oakland Athletics and 
Isenberg by the Toronto Blue Jays. 
Right-handed pitcher Rick McKernan was signed 
as a free agent by the Baltimore Orioles. Shonsrop 
Nathan Doyle was drafred by Detroit and his twin 
brother, left-handed pitcher Jared Doyle, was 
picked up by Arizona last year. Others drafted 
were catcher Matt Deucler ro the Chicago White 
Sox and third base Brenr Metheny ro the Searde 






Srruck our 24 
Won 3, Lose 2 
Pitched 32 and l /3 
. . 
mnmgs 
R.iverbats' independent ream. Although going on ro play professionaJly was a huge accom-
plishment for the players, the Dukes lost these key ream members. However, che (earn viewed 
the losses as an opportunity for some of irs younger or less experienced players to receive 
more thorough training. 
Kim was the fmt player ro ever r~ceive rhe Colonial Athleric Association Player of the Year 
Award rwo years in a row. He held a career batcing average of .407 and made 99 hjrs, doubles and 
RBI's in the past season alone. Isenberg had 186 srrikeou rs and 93 walks in 215 career innings. 
Major League Baseball rook some of rhe team's besr pitchers, but rhis gave some of the 
younger pirchers the opponw1ity to develop their sblls throughout rhe season. Although 
pircrung was a vital part of rhe ream's success, it was not the only aspect concenrrared on. The 
Dukes ended up leadmg the league in hia:ing. With a great deal of dedicacion, rhe ream worked 
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.. :.un. Nor only did 
to the first round 
of the National Collegiate Ath letic Association tou rnament. Both were amazing accomplish-
ments for the team considering they bad staff changes in d1e middle of the season. 
"The ream did great rhis year. \Ve really came rogerher and played like a ream. We worked 
ex rremely hard all year to prepare ourselves for a rough season and we came our successful," 
junior goalkeeper Amy Altig said. This success was 
proven through their season record, 13-6 overall, 
and 6-l in CAA games. "We accomplished one of 
our major goals and that was ro be CAA champs. 
Although we did not nuke it as far as we would 
have liked in rhe NCAA's, our team gained valuable 
NCAA experience that will help us next year," said 
junior attacker Jessica Brownridge. 
Front Row: Jc<>c Cnllim. S.unamha w~rncr. Bclh D•vi~. le>m tO·<:dp!JIIl u~a SIJtdl. ltam CO•C.lpUin 
l..Jal Dc:ckcr. Ra<hd S..ppong1on. lun PJbl\, u-. S•grr. econd Row: ~""'"' Co.rch Gu;;~< H.1bcx k, 
Lan-y Kmg. L1uren P1•ke. Jc.ssaca Brownndgc. <..arne Mancil, Lynd>ay Graham. llleghan H•nnum 
Bco,.-v Pricsr Brook< Mcl\cnllt. Kar. B<aiC\', Amy Ahig. Arhle~ic TrJmtr Fnc• Sh.vo: Back Row: 
T hroughout the season, the girls had key games 
that helped them to reach their CAA championship 
goals. "Our victory over Maryland gave us added 
confidence. Also, our Virginia game, even though 
we ended up losing by one, was a great example of 
the potential of our defense," senior mid-fie lder 
Gail Decker said. 
MI\IJIH Co.1ch HCJrhet Dcm. Lmd.u1· \XICJncr, Mario;s:a Ci.mCJo. JohannJ Buchhol<. Ashlee DJrdmc, 
jes11CJ Beard. ( hr\,rin Pol•k. NJuloc Shu.,, Carolyn llrophy. Ell><' lkrnoer. Erin Chanrltr. Ht>tl Luach 
Kdloc Young. 
AI rig said, "I rhink ir was a big accomplishment 
for our ream, bearing the undefeated Maryland, bearing Dartmouth and contending with Duke 
sports 
and rhe University ofVirginia. l am extremely proud of how our ream did this season." 
The season was nor only abour games for rhe girls. "One word can describe our ream and 
that word is 'family.' l have never mer a greater group of people rhac work so hard and give 
everything they have ro help their teammates,'' said AJcig. She continued. "We are a rerun unlike 
any ocher. For us ro spend every day rogerher for the enrire school year and even more rime 
wich each ocher ar practice and during che season shows how much we care abour each ocher, 
especially since we alJ live togetber, roo. There is just a rrue sense of caring and rrusr on our 
ream rhar 1 have never experienced with any orher team." Other team members agreed. "We 
are a family. We all get along greac. Iris comforting ro know that I have rhirty sisters! We had 
awesome leadership throughout the season and a great chemistry borh on and off rhe field," 
said Brownridge. 
The ream wenr through changes this season. In rhe coaching sraff. Kellie Young became d1e 
tean1's new head coach, replacing former coach, Jennifer Ulehla. "Kellie, our new coach, 
brought in a new energy and differenr coaching style,'' said Decker. "Kellie's commirmenr ro chis 
ream and rhe things she did for us as a ream was unlike any orher season. Playing for rwo 
different coache in the past rwo years has shown me different coaching styles and differenr 
rnindsers. Each coach chat I haw played for here has helped ro make chis program what it is 
now," said AI rig. 
Brownridge said , "We carne together as a ream and pulled through hard rimes together. We 
were and still are a very close-knit bunch. Every game is important, and we always play ro win 
and win big." 
Standtng strong, JUnror mrdfrelder 
Johanna Bucholz. begrns the draw 
agarnst Dartmouth The Dukes 
defeated Dartmouth 6-4 
I Photo by Morgan Rteh/) 
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Cradling the ball, JUnior mid-fielder 
Gail Decker makes a spnnt toward 
the goal. Decker lead the Dukes as 
thetr Co-Captain for the 2003 season 





12 Penn Srare 
14 Yale 
12 Old Dominion 
12 William & Man· • 
6 Dartmouth 
10 Hofstra 






12 George 1\lason 
15 Delaware 
16 Drexel 
- Duke ) 
10 George Mason 
1 1 Old Dominion 
5 Georgerown 







hooting Percentage: .468 
Draw Controls: 43 
l\ I inures Played: 1.094 






















Tewaararon Trophy nominee for nation's 
rop player 
IWLCNU.S. Lacrosse All-America 
second ream and womenslacrosse.com 
All-America second ream 
All-Sourh Region second ream 
AIJ-CM flrsr ream 
CAA AU-Tournament Team 
IWLCA Academic Honor Roll 
Maneuvenng around her defender 
semor Lisa Staedt looks for an 
open teammate Staedt was CAA 
lacrosse player of the year 
{ Photo by Morgan R1ehl/ 
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r rhe Dukes were 
yed in rhirry games 
decided by rwo runs or less. The players were dedicated and suong, never giving up during a 
game regardless of rhe score. 
Head Coach Katie Flynn guided rhe ream through a promising first year and concinued ro 
be a dedicated coach ro the ten rerurning players 
and six newcomers. Assistant Coach Cheryl Denny 
returned for a second year and Lisa Ciavardini 
' 
joined for her first season as an assisranr coach. 
Outfielder Leah Evert, pitcher Leah Conley and 
third basemen Kara chwind were the ream captains. 
Front Row: L>urcn Lum•. Kar• Schwrnd. M•r• Bmtenurldc. Tnct> Bemm:on. >nd ~•••he Burd 
Second Ro•'" HuJ Ouch K.mr AI"Rn. \I'"!,~ '\moth Kel11 Berkemeier. l..ah hen L>ur.t Hunt 
\l.lfCI.l :-.ochoh """'•"' l.nlch u ... C.)•·.udont :ond "'-""12111 {.oJch Chen·! Denn1 Back Row: • 
While their record was nor as scrong as che previous 
year, rhe ream improved a gre<u deal overall, especially 
on the offensive end. The rean'l batting average 
went up 32 points and the slugging percentage 
wenr up 69 poims. Flynn was pleased with the 
team's progression. "For being just the second varsity 
season, we have very much improved from rop ro 
bottom," Flynn scared. "We losr 15 games by only 
Bn.&n.l~m-;a, Ill l.eorgc. IYueJ>"o"l"··.\>hlcc Schenk. Li"' l'crde ... l\nm :-:,.on, '<okk. Dunn . 
.:and l..ah l.onla. 
sports 
one run, wbich means thar we were rhar dose, rhar 
often," commenred Flynn. 
The girls opened their season in February with rhe Triangle Classic Tournament in Raleigh, 
N.C. \XIhile pan of rhe cournamenr was cancelled due co inclemem weather, rhe reams sri ll 
managed a 3-1 win against Fordham Universiry; They lost 4-0 co the University of Wisconsin 
and were unable co play any more game due ro rain. 
Two key games of the season were against Virginia Tech and Tulsa. On March 12, rhe Dukes 
opened at home with a doubleheader against Virginia Tech. The Hokies won rhe first game 
l 0-2, bur rhe Dukes managed a suong comeback in rhe second game. At rhe bottom 
of rhe fourth inning, the Hokies were leading 4-1 until Schwind hit a double, 
sendjng Briana Carrera and Lauren Cunis in. coring four more runs in rhe borrom 
of the sixth, the Dukes ended the game strong wirh a 7-4 win. 
Just one,veek later, rhe ream faced Tulsa in a doubleheader, losi ng the first game 
and then making a srrong comeback in rhe second game, with a final score in rhe 
second game of 2-1. 
The team parcicipated in the Aclancic Coasr Conference, Western Athletic Conference 
and Big Ten com peri cion. They were a threat co the other reams in all of the rournaments. 
The Dukes flrushed the season 5-9 in the Colonial Athletic Association charnpionshjp. 
Curris, starring cenrer fielder, won rwo consecutive CAA Rookie of the Week awards, 
flrsr pia) ing against Drexel and rhen againsr Towson. 
A number of players achieved individual goals while also being assets w rhe team. 
Curcis and piLcher/shorrsrop Carrera, both freshmen, "vere selected as the ream's 
\losr \'aluable Players. Uriliry player junior Katie Jaworski and catcher junior 
\shlee Schenk were boLh members of rhc AII-CAA second rerun. 
Playtng aga1nst Deleware Lauren 
CurtiS. went 2-3 tnclud1ng a walk 
Curt1s was the 2003 CAA Co-
Rookte of the year 
I Plloto bv Morgan Rtehf 1 
T  
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Shd1ng back to f1rst base. freshman 
Bnanna Carera makes It safe after 
a fly ball The Dukes went on to 
wm the f1rst game of a double 
header agamst George Mason. 





San Diego, CA 
Statistics: 
ERA: 2.39 
Barring Avg: .325 
Slugging Percemage: .490 




Total Bases: 74 
Honors: 
Team Co-lvfVP 
CAA Rookie ofWeek 
CAA Player of rhe Week 
Ranked 11 ch among National Leaders 
in most triples per game 
13-game hirring srreak 
Hit over 300 with the mosr RBT's 
Dehvenng a p1tch. sophomore tn-
captam Leah Conley plays agamst 
George Mason at the end of the 
season Conley earned the Dukes 
tn the1r 2003 season with 1 1 8 
1nnmgs p1tched 










4 UNC Wilmington 
I I Appalachian rare 
2 Elon 
5 North Carolina A & T 
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MEN'S I ENNIS 
sports 
Lungtng forward. semor Mike 
Hendncksen prepares to backhand 
the ball Hendncksen was the 
Dukes top seed semor. 
[ Pharo by M organ R1ehl 1 
the s ta ts 
SCOREBOARD 
JMU OPP. 
3 George Wash ingtOn 4 
3 Washington & Lee 4 
0 William & Mary 7 
0 West Vi rginia 7 
1 Davidson 6 
I Bucler 6 
4 UNC Wilmington 3 
I Richmond 6 
2 Norfolk Srare 5 
1 Liberry 6 
2 Vi rgin ia Tnrermonr 5 
4 Mary \XTashi_ngton 3 
7 George Mason 0 
4 Hofstra 3 
5 D elaware 2 
6 Towson 0 
0 VNC Wilmington 5 
Va. Commonwealth 4+ 1 Invitational 
4 Norfolk Srare 1 
0 VA Commonwealth 5 
2 Georgetown 3 
CAA Men's Tennis Champsionship 






Record: I 0-8 
Honors: 
ITA-Scholar Achlere (Varsity Lercer 
Wi nner and a 3.5 GPA) 
Freshman on Team 
4 
Moved from playing No. 5 Singles co 
plaring No. 2 ingles 
I 
Helpmg the Dukes wm over the 
PatriOts, freshman Michael 
McGettigan volleys the ball 
McGeuigan followed m his father's 
footsteps as a Duke tenn1s team 
member 26 years later 
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The Men's ,._.,,u 
team to finish wi g, 
Coach Steve Secord said, "The season went pretty well. We are still trying to adjust because \ ·Ve 
losr scholarships, and it was a hard season, bur we did well overall. '' Freshman John Snead agreed, 
"We starred off slow bur, carne rogerher ar rhe end of the year co win our last five of six marches." 
Even though they bad a rocky srarr rhe ream learned lessons in becoming berrer players. "They saw 
char throughout rhe season rhey could develop and get be((er," said Secord. Senior Colin Malcolm said, 
" 1 have been able to hit against other 
teammates that push me to improve. The 
amount of time pur inro practice helps 
co fine-rune the strokes." 
Wirh chis improvement throughout 
the season rhe ream came back ro play 
key marches. "Last April we were playing 
Hofstra and rhe march was tied up 3-3. 
lt was coming down ro my singles march," 
said Malcolm. "I won ir in the tiebreaker 
(7-5) co win rhe ser 7-6. This was rhe 
first march char actually came down co 
me and 1 was viccorious." ecord said , 
"We bear UNCW over spring break 
and that was an important game, because 
we then bear Delaware and Hofstra rbe 
Front Row: )o><: Acuna Mike McGctUj?n. Mike Hendrichen, John Sne.1d, ( lont Morse B2c.k Row: 
M~u ChenAult. Cr.1og •\nderson , Brv~n Knchr John Alc:.un.!cr JauMCn, Had Coach Steve Secord. 
next day, and then Townson. lr was a good weekend wirh some right games," Secord sajd. 
The ream's shared inreresrs helped rhe team to bond and co become friends. "T he ream gers along very 
wel l. We are definitely li ke a sporrs fraternity. We go our co ream dinners before marches and have Fun 
celebrating victories ar parries. Everyone is dedicated co tennis and schoolwork," said Malcom. Snead 
said, "We gor along grear. Lr made college life easier when you have a good set of friends like the guys 
on rhe tennis ream." According ro Secord rhe ream worked weU cogecher even though rhe dynamics of 
the rean1 was always changing and different people step up and rake leadership postions. "They ger behind 
one another. They cheer and rake care of their ream mates," he said. 
Alrhough this season was nor very rufferenr fro m past seasons, Secord said, there 
were some slight things rhar made ir stand our. "Being my third year on the ream I 
chink rhe overall season for us was a typ ica l one. We battled our for fourrh and 
fifth place ar the conference rournamenr in April. In the early parr of the spring 
semester the ream was finding a hard rime gening rhe right doubles combinations 
and lost five in a row early, bur cowards rhe end of rhe season we won six our of 
the last seven marches," Malcolm said. 
Secord sa id , "We have good leaders char are passing rhe torch on to other 
younger players." 
Stepp1ng up for the return. sen1or 
Bryan Knehr focuses on the ball 
As one of two seniors. Knehr 
helped carry the team. 
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WOMEN'S I ENNIS 
Lungmg for the ball. JUniOr Marg1e 
Zesinger backhands 1t over the 
net Zesinger was named to the 
CAA all conference second team 
f Photo by M organ R1ehl 1 





"The greatest aspect of our ream is our abilicy ro get along. Everyone on rhe ream respects one another and is 
always willing ro help another teammate our. Much of our team's success can be contributed ro the strong bonds 
that we all bold with our teammates," said senior Spencer Brown. Junior Rebecca Vanderelsr said , "Team uni cy is 
one of the greatest parts of JMU women's tennis. Over the year we all bonded really well and clicked both on and 
off the court. " 
Junior Kristen Veirh agreed with rhe other girls about the ream. "Everyone's personalities just real ly seemed ro 
cl ick. Also, the doubles reams all worked well rogerher and we had a lor of depth in the singles Lineup," she said. 
"Th.is year ir was nice ro have a great group of girls that got along and worked hard," said. Coach Maria Malerba. 
She added that, "T hey are a low maintenance kind of rea m wirh few dramas. They are coachab le, and all ger along. 
T his ream makes coming ro work everyday fun. " Brown said, "Overall , this year I thought we did a tremendous 
job. A fai rly yo ung ream offered us great depth and talent. T hose who were upperclassmen on rhe ream were great 
leaders and were abl.e ro motivate rhe ream rhroughour rhe 
year. 
, 
The season was nor all just fun and games. The team had a 
13-6 record. "Our conference marches were important games 
for us. We were fourth and UNC Wilmington was fifth. If 
they bear us it was a big deal because it determined. rhe seed 
in the conference rournamenr," said Malerba. T he ream 
managed co beat Wilmington and was fourth in rhe confer-
ence behind three nationally ranked reams. 
"T thought we had a good spring. We won four marches by 
four ro three. They were right marches, but we pulled rhose 
our against srrong reams. All in all, I was happy wirh how we 
did," said Malerba. Vanderelsr said , "As a ream we improved 
roo, each player was playing ar a higher level of abili cy ar rhe 
end of the year chen ar rhe beginning." 
As rhe season progressed, the team continued ro learn and 
Front Row: Rd>r.:c.l \'Jrulercl,, Shell Gruver. MMjl.rr zc,rngcr. Krmcn Vr11n Bock Row: "'"'un 
Nnrdmom. Sl'enccr Brown, l'•rgc Mnwrr. ,\ ,hlr)· Reyhcr 
grow stronger as players. "r have definitely improved as a player. I am physical ly stronger because of our weight lifting 
program and I've been able to consistently practice with and compere at a higher level. My overall knowledge of rhe game has 
also grown and has allowed me co win matches nor only through physical abili ry, but also rhrough mental abi lity," said Brown. 
B<:ing a close-knir ream helped rhem nor only off rhe courr, bur on as wel l. Malerba said, "You hope your players are 
learning something all d1c rime. Winning those righr matches is imporcam. Players can'r just wi n one match and think rhe 
rt:a m will win. In tennis iL is nor just an individual march, bur playi ng wel l as a group is imporram." 
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Record: 11 of 18 
Honors: 
ITA Academic All-American 
GPA above 3.5 
Played ar No. 4 stngles 
Partnered wirh Kristen Veith and played 
No. 1 doubles 
Attended NCAA Leadership Conference 
Displaymg her backhand sk1ll , 
sophomore Rebecca Vanderelst 
plays hard agamst the Spiders. 
Vanderelst was the Dukes number 
four seed 1n smgles 
{Photo by Morgan Rteh/ 1 
Showmg the power behmd her 
forehand. freshman Knsun 
Nordstrom defends her Singles 
match Nordstrom was named 
team MVP wmmng 20 matches 
{ Photo by Morgan Riehl 1 
+- 1-.,.., c::t ~ tc:: 
SCOREBOARD 
JMU OPP. 
0 Virginia Tech 7 
7 Radford 0 
7 UNC Wilmington 0 
0 \ViUiam & Mary -I 
4 Georgerown I 
7 Rhode Island 0 
4 Toledo 3 
3 Bingham ron 4 
7 Austin Peay 0 
2 American 5 
4 Norfolk Srare 3 
7 George Mason 0 
0 Richmond 7 
4 George \'{fashingron 3 
6 Delaware I 
7 Hofsrra 0 
7 Towson 0 
4 UNC Wilmingron 0 
0 William & tvlary 5 
CAA Women's Tennis Champsionship 
0 William & Mary 5 
213 
women's tennis 
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I RACK & FiELD 
improve individually and 
By: Cary Bell as a whole. 
T he ourdoor ream parricipared in r:he Colonial Arhleric Associarion Championships on April 18 and 19. Many ream members 
gor high rank.ings at rhe murnamenr. enior Eric Braxmn placed firsr in rhe 400 meter and junior Aaron Lindsay placed third 
place. Senior Dwight Norris placed firsr in 400 hurdles; sophomore BiU Meador placed second in the 3000 steeplechase, and 
sopho more Ted H erbert gor third place in the 5000 meter. Braxmn, freshman~ Paul Cawley, Lindsay and Norris gor second 
place in rhe 4x400 relay with a rime of 3:15.98. Their relay rime was low enough m meer the [nrercollegiate Association of 
Front Ro" ' .t.-.h Kinbnd. len Buff. uz Porerru.k\·. TtfF.uw Crou. Jcs.•ca Twmg. K.lti< l.oster, Ctnd\ 
Dunh.un Shdwa Chtm· "'dh· -\ndcrson; Second RoM Chche2 Henderson ~leg;an Zcmanik 
uurcn G.ililcr \X'hane>· Dunb.u. ulhennc Scqutn ~ loll•• Defr.~~~ces.."'. CWre Wood. Knsun 
S:aunde.-.; Third Ro"~ L'VtUte B:an.k Syd.ne"\' Bmne>·. M:arn Nyscw:ander. Bnn.tn\ htes, Cnsw 
Cl:arkc K.dh· Stcmp. u.sluun.U Jefftrron, Cerm~mc Schneider. Founh Row: uu Fiocdu. Shannon 
S..unden, J..dac 81')'211. Aihlcy ~)'lit Ulldicc Gordon. Tr:tey To"nc, Mdan•• 8"'11nt· B"clc Ro''" 
Lori G.tuer, liffitn> H.all. Bntnrn \X'illi.ams. ~' R.t.!coc K.tthtrlllt Sigler. :.tcrcdllh Roduod. Ch.u 
lcwu 
Front Ro..., Alph• Ktllu, Anthon) W:all•cc Byron Ounh.un. Kl'lt Hawke. rh,f Aco>ta; Second Row: 
<\.a.ron Lm.L.4r. Jo";ah C.tdlc Davtd Bohon Tr.tvu Lambcn. John F~r. Allen Cur. Third Row: 
A>nu•nc co..ch John \lcMtltt.tn, :.!»It B.thnul, Cohn Ch•pm.tn. E''11n K-l)'- Bu"· Rodger>. Dwight 
:-:Ofm, :-:,ck :O..oe; lbck Ruw. ~ul C.wln·, Tt<l H<Ibcn, Da"ld M.llc:s •. \like Duno,BtU ~lc.1dor l.tn 
Sccxt. l hm \\till:. 
Amateur Athletes of America qualifying standard. 
The IC4A Ourdoor Championships rook place in Princeton, NJ on r:he weekend 
of May 16. Braxmn placed 18th in rhe 400 merer trials. ophomore Allen Carr 
ranked 17 rh in rhe 1500 rrials and sophomore Evan Kays followed Carr close 
behind wirh place. Norris, Branon, Cawley and Lindsay 
placed 11 rh in 4x400 rrials with a rime almost rwo seconds 
lower rhan rhe relay made in rhe CAA championships. The 
4x400 and rhe 4x800 relays constantly placed highly during 
the season, helping our the ream as a whole. 
The indoor team wenr m Bosmn, M.A. on rhe weekend of 
March 8 to rake part in the IC4A Indoor Championships. 
The Dukes tied for sixteenth our of 80 schools. Among the 
teams competing were Penn Srare, Seton Hall, Georgemwn, 
Rurgers, Iona and West Virginia. Senior Anthony Wallace 
received first place in rhe long jump; Wallace was a rhree-rime 
IC4A Champion. Or:her team members also competed well 
and placed in r:he championships. 
Tbe women's ream also made a grear deal of improvement, 
borh individually and collectively. "The track season was one 
of adjusrmem and growth for the entire team. There were a 
lor of personal records for indjvidual acluetes," said Kelly Cox, 
r:he women's team head coach. 
The Virginia Tech Track and Field Challenge wenr e$pecially 
well for the team. At the meet, junior Jennifer Laperoda won 
the 5000 meters in an Eastern College Athletic Conference-
qualifying time ofl7 minutes, 22. 17 seconds. Senior Mollie 
D eFrancesco finished third in rhe 3000 meters in 9:42.83, 
meering rhe ECAC standard and ir was the sevenrh-fasresr 
indoor 3,000 mete r clocking in school. Also ar the meet, 
sophomore Brinany Williams cleared a personal-record 5 feet 
4.5 inches in the high jump. 
The women's ream came in fourth in the CAA Championships. 
Sophomore Tiffany Hall was a CAA Champion in the 400 meter hurdles and the only arhlere ro q ualify 
for rhe N CAA Regionals in outdoor track and field. 
sports 
Bill Walton, rhe men's head coach. was involved wirh track and field ar the school for rwenry years and 
has shown great skill in helping ream members reach their personal goals. h was Cox' fi rst year as head 
coach for the women's ream. They were assisted by John McMillian and Marianne Maj. 
e of a wa grow 
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Roundmg the corner. freshman 
Mtke Durso competes rn the 
1500 Durso was named the CAA 
Commtsstoner's Academtc Award 
wrnner f Photo courtesy of 
Athletic Photgraphy I 
Cleanng the hurdle. freshman 
Travts Lambert races toward the 
ftnish line. Lambert placed frrst in 
the 2000 steeplechase at The 
JMU lnvnatronal {Photo 
courtesy of Athlellc Phorgraphy 1 
Tiffany Hall 
Junior 












lsr place in 'iOOm hurdles 
2nd place in 1600m relay 
Penn Relavs: 
• 
19th place in 400m hurdles 
3·Hh place in 1600m relay 
JMU lnvirarional: 
2nd place in 400m hurdles 
1st place in 1600m relay 
ECAC Championship: 
16ch place in 400m hurdles 
6ch place in 1600m relay 
NCAA Regional Championship: 





800 ( I :54 (R)) 
1 500 (3:5 1 .30) 
3000 (8:35.5- ) 
Statistics: 
' 
t'.laryland/PVA In vi rational ( 15:00.37): 
I sc place in the 5000 
Father Diamond Invitational: 
ran second leg for the nrsr-place 
4xBOO relay ream 
Penn race Narional Open (8:29.88): 
17th place in the 3000 
George Mason Wimer Open (4:09.35): 
lsr in rhe mile 
DMR at rhe Colonial Relays: 
2nd place 
CAA Championships: 
15th place in the 1500 
Penn Relays: 
ran fourth leg for the 30th-place 
finishers in the 4x800 relav 
• 
JMU Tnvitarional (3:53.40): 
9th place in the 1500 
IC4A Ourdoor Championships: 
29th place in the I 500 trials 
215 
track & field 
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Breaktng Leh1gh's offensive spnnt. 
sophomore Dannv Sher dan defends the 
Dukes goal F1ve fall season teams 
advanced to the1r respecnve CAA 
tournaments Photo by Morgan R1eh 
218 cheerleading 
220 cross country 
222 field hockey 
224 football 
226 golf 
228 men's soccer 
230 women's soccer 
232 volleyball 217 
fall sports divider 
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By: Cary Bell 
Shouting through their mega-
phones. the male cheerleaders 
lead the packed stands 1n a chant 
f Photo by Morgan Rtehl I 
Because he was once in rhe cheerleaders shoes himself, \\'lhiresell was becrer able ro coach rhe 
squad. \Whitesell had no assistant coaches in his second year as head coach, so senior co-captains 
Chrisropher Glycer and Jessica Player assisted wirh the coaching duties. 
G lycer and Player mainly worked with the Varsity squad so rhar Coach Whitesell could 
concentrate on imprO\·ing the Junior Varsiry squad. As co-captains, the rwo helped pick rhe 
rean1 , reach cheers and assisted in organizing cheerleading events and other outside acrivicies. 
The cheerleaders worked hard, not only ro improve their squad, bur also ro act as a support 
sys tem for the school. The men and women on the ream practiced constantly ro enhance 
their routines, ro raise school spirit and ro get students more involved with sports. 
\Xlith a fairly large squad, it was imponanr rhat everyone worked well rogerher. The main 
focus of the season was dedication. "This year has been really good for us . As a whole, we 
have a positive attitude and the whole ream is always willing ro work hard," said Player. 
The cheerleaders proved their dedication by attending long practices and by cheering at 
games. The cheerleaders practiced four rimes a week on average, but sometimes more. During 
basketball season, rhe Varsity squad cheered for the men's basketball team and Junior Varsity 
cheered for women's basketball. The squads cheered 
at two games a week and continued with their 
regular practices. 
From"'"" lkn l'.unsh. l...lurcn To\\ mend. Coun Pifer. Tmun B~d<h•"· )o.\10 l'ln<:r (C.pt'lin 
Chris GlHr fC...pwn r, lkrh Sp.rro" Mike \kDon.l!d, Second "'"~ R.J<hd Cohen BR)()klyne 
.\lanor. T•md<.1 Fit'ij!tr.dd. lubd R.Jmo•; B•ck "''"' l..:yle Safford. Scan Somme,., Stephen T;l)oafmo 
Outside of practice and games, rhe squads also 
parricipated in a grear deal of communi!)' service 
and fundraising for the school. The squads cheered 
ar the Virginia Tech game, which was a big deal ro 
rhem. They cheered in front of rhe immense crowd 
in a huge stadium, which was a great experience 
for them. The massive amount of specrarors raised 
rhe importance of the game, not only for the football 
players, but also for the cheerleaders. 
sports 
The cheerleaders perform a 
complicated pyram1d. swed1sh falls, 
at Sunset on the Quad The squad 
performed at events other than 
football games. 1nclud1ng the f1rst 
ever university pep rally 
I Phoco by Brandl Duck I 
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Help1ng to lead the crowd 1n a 
chant, sophomore Brooklyne 
Manor claps her hands In 
add1t1on to cheering, the squad 
performed stunts dunng the 
game to entertain the crowd f 












Varsity Cheerleader for ]l\ fV since spring 
semester of freshman year. 
Honors: 
Phi Kappa Phi Honors ociery 
ISAT Honors ociery 
Varsity Cheerleading Co-Captain 
Dean's List Fall 2000-Presenr 
Just one of the many groups to 
perform at Sunset on the Quad, the 
cheerleaders form a uered pyram1d 






Cheered for J l\ fU 
since freshman year. 
Helped coach tafford Senior High 
School's freshmen squad and arrended 
NCA camp ar UMBC. 
Helped rafford's varsity squad for several 
years with comperirion. 
Honors: 
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Lou Onesrv Invitational 
' 
JMU Invitational 
Paul Shorr Invitational 
NCAA Pre-Nationals 
Tribe In vi rational 
CAA Championships 
NCAA outheast Region 
Championships 







5.000m-l7. I 1.83 
5k cross coumry--17:20.2 
6k cross counrry--2 1 :32.35 
Honors: 




1st of 6 
4rh of 32 
21st of33 
8rh of 10 
2nd of8 
II rh of24 
5th of8 
thP c::tr~tc; 
Maintaming h1s endurance. 
freshman Bryan Buckland 
breathes deeply mrd-stnde The 
men's team placed first at the 
IC4A Champ1onsh1ps 




Lou Onesry Invitational 8rh of9 
JMU Open 1 sr of 5 
Paul Short Run 3rd of 33 
NCAA Pre-Nationals 25th of 35 
Tribe Open (no ream scores) 
CAA Championships 2nd of 8 
NCAA Southeast Region 6th of 23 







3rd of 54 







JMU Athlete of the Week 
Colonial Athletic Association All-
Conference 
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Giving advice, head coach 
speaks with sophomore 
• The coach said the 
team ran great races when 
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o indiv tn, co r r t at e r 
incense training paid off. During the season, the ream concenrrared mosrlr on peaking mentally 
and physically for rhe conference, and when the time came, rhey were up co rhe challenge. "The 
team did a great job of barding through injuries and other problems. then ran a grear race on the day they 
needed ro, " according ro Head Coach David Rinker. 
Coach Rinker guided the men's and women's cross countl]' reams through another strong season for 
his fifth consecutive year as head coach. 
Having lost only one runner from last year's Colonial Athletic Association Chan1pionship ream, rhe 
women's cross country ream began rhe season with a great deal of experience and high expectations. 
The JMU Open, which rook place on September 20th, wem especially well for the Dukes. The women's ream 
placed first of six reams, ouuunning George \Xlashingron Univer ity. the second place winner, by 
twenty-four points. The Dukes rook first, second and third 
place in rhe 5,000 merer race ro capture rhe women's ream 
cirle. Afrer the meet, sophomore harmon aunders was oan1ed 
the Colonial Arhleric Association Women's Cross Country 
Runner of rhe \'7eek. She covered the 5.000 meter course in 
19:31, bearing 58 other runners ro rhe finish line. 
The men's team also dominated the JMU Open. The men 
finished with 21 points, while GWU placed second with 45 
points among the hve reams. Junior Ted Herbert was named the 
CAA Men's Cross Country Runner of the \Veek; ar the meet 
he our-ran 53 other conresranrs tO the finish line. 
By: Cary Bell 
On arurday, Ocwber 18'h the men's ream competed at the 
2003 NCAA Pre-Nationals evenr in \Varerloo. lov.ra. The 
Dukes finished 25"' an1ong 35 squads entered in me Pre-National 
race, hosted by the University of Northern Iowa. Herberc was 
the fastest Dukes runner, placing- p t among 238 individual 
enrries. The race was 8,000 meters and Herbert ran ir in 24:38. 
Front Row. Jd!' ,\lc:Alecr Peru "\o"cl<. Bn;m Budl.lnd. Nctl Oulfv: Mrddlc Ro\\ Co..chln•'C 
R.rnkcr l ~ \l(lr>n Da•rd Bolton, Tr>11l Lambcn. Ted Hctbcn Jo .. .U. ( .>Jic. Make Du"" lhd 
Rowo John fr.t>cr. \brk B.ahnuk Nock Ncx. Brll .\lador. Allen Cur • ..Uu Co .... h fohn 1\lc:.Oiill.n 
(oJJ> Bill WJiron. 
Senior Mark Bahnuk was rhe nexr Duke ro place; he placed 
ll8th in the race and finished with a time of25:03. The next 
three scoring Dukes finished wirnin five seconds of each other: 
sophomore Josiah Cadle. freshman C.W. Moran and junior 
Evan Kays. 
The women's cross country ream also participated in the 
Pre-National Meer, placing 21" in the Gold Team 6,000 
merer race. 
Senior Jennifer Laperoda was th.e Dukes' rop finisher, placing 
67rn out of 220 runners. Her final time was 2 I :51. ophomore 
Nel.ly Anderson finished 75th in 22:00 and aunders placed 
76th almost immediarely following Anderson. 
Showrng her determinauon. 
freshman Jennifer Chapman makes 
her way along the course. The 
women's team placed frrst at the 
JMU Open. (Photo Courtesy of 
Photography Serv1ces I 
Front ro" Kir.a \lcGro.trt\', Kri1un S.undc". Chd= Hcndcnon. l.Jur<n loeb. ·\nDJc Dc-tnDC) 
l.Ju~n ~Jblcr. Second rowo lcnnircr Clupm.~n, Shannon S..undcn Den) Spodwd l.JuD ' oc. Ln 
Porcm<k•·· ltrchcl Gianrwcol.. Whnn<\· Ounlm SM.>h DiC..tlo: Back ro"" l;lC:lac Bry•n h.cll) 
lhkcr. C.lhcnnc Segurn. Ash!<\ !'Jinc. Jcnnrfu l.Jpctod.t. "\dl) Andcnon TIIT.mv Cro,. Abscm 
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  , i t  plac   e te ber 20 \ ent especial y well for die Dukes. The women's team 
f i tea , utr ing eorge Washington University, the second place win er, by 
 i . e es took first, second and third 
t ,  t r r e to ca ture the women's team 
tid t r t t, re S nnon S dcrs as named 
l t l ti  i tion  o en's ross ountry 
 f t  W  ered the 5,000 eter course in 
, ti  t r r r  t the finish line. 
 ' l i ted the J  pen. he en 
ints, ile  placed second ith 45 
  t  fi r s, junior led erbert as na ed the 
'  tr  r f the Week; at the eet 
t  testants to the fi is  line. 
 S t to r IS1  t e en's tea co peted at the 
 i als t in Waterloo, I wa. he 
 mon   s s e tered in the Pre- anonal 
  t  i r it  of rthern I a. erbert was 
\ W ■ # 
es r , placing 7IS! a ong 38 individual 
t  r ,  eters and erbert ran it in 24:38. 
  th t ke to place; he placed 
11 ' i t  d fi is ed ith a ti e of . he next 
e  ithin five s nds of each other: 
 i l , fr s  . . oran and junior 
. 
1  en' try tea  also participated in the 
l t, laci g " i the old ea  6,000 
t
  t  t e es' top fi isher, placing 
^th t   r rs. r fi l ti e as 21:51. Sopho ore 
l  th i :00 and S ders placed 
,h t i t l f ll i  erson. 
i r ter i ti , 
nnif   
l t r .  
 l rn l fi t t t  
. [ t  r y f 




m : jeff M Alccr. eter N' vick. ryan Buclch d, Neil Duf y; id le Row: Coach Dave 
inker. i \X Mo a avi  l . ravii I jmbctt. Ted Herbert, jouah Cadle. Mike Durso; Back 
: Frascr, Ma  ahnuk. ick oc. Bil  Mc r. .Mien Carr. Ami. Coach John McMillan. 




m ow- n Mc r arty, sti  a nderv. Chcliea Henderson, Lauren L cb. .Annie Dcvin cy. 
La re Ga er;  r ; Je ifer ha a . Shannon Saundcrs. Dena Spickard. Laura Noc. Lir 
sky, Ra e iannas i. it ey Dunbar. arah DiCarl : Back row- Jackie Bryan. Kelly 
Ba e  at eri e i . . ley Pay e. Jennifer La et a. Nelly Andervm. Tiffany Cross. Absent 









learning experience for 
rhem. "\'('ell, this season has been disappointing ro say the lease. \Y/e didn't quire make our like we had 
planned. lr was, however, a very good learning experience. This season put me on rhe side of the fence I 
had never been on before, rhe side where no matter whar you do you can't seem ro prevai l over your 
opponen r, '' said senior Lindsey KelJer. 
While rhe ream did nor win many games, rhe games they did lose were not necessarily big losses. 
"When just looking ar our record you cannot say rhar we even came close to hav ing a great season, 
but we outplayed a good number of teams that we lost ro and there is nor a single ream char we played 
char was 8 or 9 goals better than us as some of our scores showed," said senior Dana Weaver. "For 
example, we lost ro UNC 9-1, but we dominated a majority of the game. Our biggest problems were 
not in our midfield. bur on the forward line with scoring and in the defensive 25 yard lines with allowing 
goals and corners." 
The ream came away with_ important lessons learned. 
"There have been manv: To name a few, how ro handle 
• 
adversity: and that life is nor always fair; thar the better ream 
does nor always win; personal and colleccive accoumabiliry, 
humiliry," said Coach Irene Horvat. " o often ir is said that 
rhe sporrs arena is akin ro life irself, however, so often that is 
jusr lip service. This fall. our athletes and coaches have 
experienced all of these li fe euphemisms in our sporring 
experience on a ve ry real and personal level. We have all 
become the 
f ront Row: Athleoc Tr:untng !>ruden1 Annen< Aldndgc, jandlr l'trlt•. Te2m C.p<.,n Dan• \\ ea, ·cr, 
lC:un C..pwn ,\liss3 S:uttwiU. TClnt C.pum Am" Cordes, \'>lme Cohen l.uuis~· Kdlrr. Athleuc 
TrainingS<udrm Dan• Ollcr.S«ond ro"~ Hekl C ... ;u;h lrmr H"'""'· A<hl<tic Tr.a.inrr R~"'" Hipp Lon 
Amoco. B .• ilhc \C:nfdd. Holhc OcC«co. ' •dmc s .... dl~. c.m. moth wndsay Coffin.m. U UI<'n 
Hmzler.Anunn1 Co...ch Ll)..al C.tper. Asst<mn< Co;.ch SaU~· l';onhcrolr. Bad.. row: C.-..n· Annnardl>. 
C..\C\· Cahill Llun DeYoung. K.l1c Brndy. Ahb' Hummel Chd..e:l GMfidd }.burnn Khnglcr. Kruun 
Sondetmmn >.shlcy Dowling. Heodt lkck. Llur.o l'rurn. 
better for i r. " 
''Per-
sonally I always 
learn more from 







from a wi n, bur ir has ro do wich the things l would have 
done differendy. As a ream 1 feel '"'e srarred to come 
together more and one major difference rhar has jusr 
starred ro appear in some of my teammates in the idea of 
accounrabi lir:y. This team had so much talent bur we jusr 
could nor bring rhe best our of each other rhis year," 
Weaver said. 
Even with their poor record, the gi rls fow1d success in 
coming together as a ream. "In good rimes, it is easy for a 
team ro work well rogerher and remain pos itive. lr is in 
times of hardship and adversity rhar the true characrer of 
a ream is revealed. I fee l chis has been a big a rea of 
gro,•:rh for our program," said Coach Hovarr. "We '"'ere a 
little shell-shocked by some of our earlier losses rbis 
season, and for many, it was rhe firsr time that rhey '"'ere in 
a lo!>ing siruation. After a period of looJci ng externally for 
solutions. we came to a point"' here everyone accepted that the 
I Ball Srate 
0 Duke 
0 Wake Foresr 
4 Kent Srare 
1 r orrh Carolina 
2 Virginia ... 
4 Radford 
I Michigan 


































answer ltes m each individual's abiliry ro affect change. During this 
understanding. I saw our team come rogerher in a way I haven't een 
before." 
Movtng down ftefd Ltndsay Keller 
and Dana Weaver try an anacl.. on 
goal The field hockey team fimshed 
the season wtth a 6-14 record 
{ Photo b\ Sara Woodward J 
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Virgmia Beach. \'A 
~ 
Statistics: 
Game~ Plan:d: 20 
Gamel> raned: 19 
Goals: 2 
Ass 1m: I 0 
Potn rs: I "f 
Honors: 
Two-vear~ sraner 
Scrapp1ng w ih her VCU 
opponen~ Ba 1e Versi e d • gtns 
hard :or possess on Be;ore 
be1ng recrUI ' ed lor ~he Un vers1ty 
Versf1eld was a member of ihe 
Z1mbabe'• e na•1onal team 
1 Photo bv Sara WOOdward} 
In an act or tear>1won lie1d 
Beck and L.ndsa>; Keller rush to 
clear the ball from oppos.t on 
The Dukes fought hard desp1te 
~he1r 5-0 loss to ODU 
1 Photo b~ Sara Wooaward J 
Artended L:. . Field H ocke\ -
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24 W illiam & Mary 
13 Maine 
39 Rhode Island 
17 New Hampshire 

















Cuttmg off a Hofstra runnrng back, 
sophomore defensrve back Clint 
Kent bnngs down hrs opponent 
Kent helped the team to therr frrst 
conference vrctory of the season 
1 Photo bv Morgan R1ehl I 
Followmg hrs blocker. freshman 
tailback Alvrn Banks finds a hole 
through the hne of scnmmage 
Rushmg over 100 yards, Banks' 
contnbution lead to a Parents 
Weekend vrctory over Rhode Island. 
I Photo by Morgan R1ehl I 
Jeram e Southern 
Senior 
H ampton, VA 
Srariscics: 
Games played: I I 
Tackles: 81. 58 solo 
and 23 assisted 
Tackles fo r· loss: 20 
Quarterback hurries: 17 
Sacks: 7 
Fumbles: 2 forced, 1 recovered 
Honors: 
I sr team A 11-Con ferencc 
1st team All-State 
., 
Nominated for All-Amcrican Candidate 
Picked ro play in the fl rst Division lAA 
inaugural aJ 1-star ga me 
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~h .. football team. 
a reaLly goo season. Our goal n we got ro November was to be in the hunr 
for playoff berth, and we're there," said Coach Mickey M arrhews. 
The ream had a good season, with a ) -4 record, considering the difficult opponents such as 
Virginia Tech, who is nationally ranked. "Any rime we dcfear our nvo in stare rivals (Will iam 
and Mary, and Richmond) in rhe same year ir's a 
good year," said Matthews. "We played our mughesr 
opponents on the road, and we feel more comfortable 
in front of our home crowd. We enjoy the srudenrs 
and rhe JMU world warching us play." 
Junior Trey Towsend said, 'W e were positive about 
the season. We have a good ream, and our chances 
were good." The team had three rrong seniors 
thar helped them along throughout the ~cason . 
Defensive end, senior Jerame outhern . played in 
the college aU-star game in Fort Lauderdale. Florida 
on December 30th. "He's a great athlete, his rwo 
main assets are quickness and speed," ~aid 
Manhews. Senior wide receiver Allen Harris. was 
ranked top in every receiving caregory the school 
had , according co Marthews. enior Melton 
Dennard, a line backer, was also one of the ream's 
cop players. ''He's leading the lag ten in tackling," 
said Matthews. 
~ron I Ro" : \ h '" Ban b . 1\:tc Tolley, Ja) Patg~. Conet Thomp,on. 1 re) f<>.,mcnd. Tahtr Htnd,, 
Rodn<) \t •C.mer. Head Coach Mtc!-e) \ l3nheu,, Sha\\n Bryant. J,l)''on Cooke, Antwatn 
\l d)ou~.tl. Burl-.e George Dcnrwrd \lelton, \ ild. Englchdrt. Ja"'" Mullt>l). Second Ru": Mnn 
l .eZollc, Da•·•d Bu<hanan, Cole Sh•fllcn. Rondcll Brodie) Tt>n) U:/.cltc Bruce John,on Ardon 
Btan,lord. R.:~ymond Hme\, \ ·hke 1\lo,by, Sean ConnaghM. Tunc t.. tblcr Anlotnnc Bolton. Dav1d 
lnj!r;&ldl. \hkc W1lker-.on. Leon Muclle; Third Ro" : Maunrc Fenner. l'.:ltllh 0<\tun-Caner. Per>'" 
Bmn' \lccm Jordan. Joe Klue:.n~r Chn' lono. '<tel.. Adam,, \\'til PJU'Icl... Oav1d RJbtl Chnt 
trong players were not the only thing that 
helped the football team do well this season. "We 
have grown up in several areas. orne of the guys 
playing for us in years past, because our program 
was so fu ll of young players, were forced ro play 
before rhey were ready. .t-.fany of rhem have 
t..cn1 t..C\10 \\ •n,ton Ju,un Bame,, Ca."mc Ham' I '.:It Br.uJ,ha"' hturth Ro": .,..,.~nn \\alton. 
Rc1d \d.lnl.' Cratg \ lc hcl'l)'. Ronwtc \larttn. \l~tn Bro"n Rt>b Heath t\ndcf\on Bra.'""" 
''''" \la~crku. Tom O'Connor. FranJ.. \ kArdle \ lll..e \JnAI..cn. Ju,ttn MalhtJ..,, Bn!nJcn 
Sumntcf\ Jo,h Ha)morem Firth Ro" : Jamaal Cro10Jcr lomm) OJ\1\, Gt<>I}!C Bum,, Ta) lor 
\lcncn Core~ D."" R)an Bro.,.n. T1m Ro". H.lll) Dunn Chu•l.. Surpon. 1\lll..t Jenl..tn,, U:on 
Slcmteld. Ou,un A'hman. ' hth Ru" : Trent Bo,Jc) Ju,un ll u~:hc:' D D Bo\lc). AdJm Ford, 
\lan llarrN•n Tom R1dk) Bnan '~"""no Bobb• Bum' Tim '\mtlh Frank Cobb,, Andre" 
t..cm. R~Jn B.oehc Dcmclnu' Shamble) Anhur A then'. P J Smnh Std ban'. Sudan Elhn~lon. 
Jcnmc: Soulhc:m. ~\tlllb Ro": Kr),tJe Rooch. l...lun PnrJ..tn-.on. Ju,hn J ~,., Dr \1..0. \hllc:r, 
llnho~d '' &;on Cook Enca Stu~• S..r.t \\ hne,tdc S..rah Ftrebau"h Jon \~uglun Jol._'oQfl 
llull~r Ja-.on HJJid Enn D;>\ld-on. C~nlht~ Polgo~oo Stephen 1\clhher ~·iJ.!hl Ro" : Cun 
"e" -.orne ( '""WI' Head Coochl Eddie D~\., Geoq!e Buh•" 1\) '" GtiiCn\O~I<r '\mo' Jones, 
(",.o;c, Crcch.tn, Damu' Srrulh Br:I.Ddon Brea.:h Studcnl \""t.&nt Coa.:hl. Tom T..tlenl • 
grown up since chen,'' said .t-. lanhews. The team had four seniors, all of whom would 
graduate in May, and they had 24 juniors. 
Even wirh rhe team's positive outlook on rhe season, they said they felt they could have 
improved in places. "We did not play well ar Villanova in rhe second half, and we were out 
manned against Virginia Tech," said Matthews. ourhern also discussed improving in rhe 
Virginia Tech game, "We played hard, but I don'r think we had a good game. We could have 
done better, especial ly on special reams. On defense on the firsc drive if we could have made 
rhat cackle we couJd have changed." 
The ream did learn from their loses. " I chink we're competing at a higher level in the fourth 
quarter which is allowing us to be successful later in the ball games. The games we've lost 
we've taken to the lase play of the game," said Matthews. 
Overall Coach Marthews said he felt. "rhis is an outstanding group of youngsters." Alrhough 
the team had suffered some rough loses, rhey managed tO win important games for the school 
such as Homecoming against Richmond, rhe parents weekend game against Rhode Island, 
thei r opener against Liberty. and the away game against in-stare rival \~1illiam and .t-.lary. 
Breakrng Rrchmond's tackle. 
freshman tatlback Maunce Fenner 
d rves over the goal hne Fenner's 
touchdow n secured the Dukes' 
vrctory for the Homecomrng game 
I Photo by Morgan Rrehl J 
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r sf aymon cs. Mi M i . c mi un t e Kih t. i i e i i  
I graldi Mi e i crvm i/ c Mii w rice ten  Isaia Doin rtc crvis 
Hin s. Ake  snc . m t Nick s Wil ain k D i a i . li
K l Kevin Wmsi . sfi  rn s. ti e s, sai ads w, i m Kwyn W l , 
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"Thev ve been geing out-w'th a ban " - Carol Green, Player 
By: s ley 
McClelland 
....._,~~" trh higJt · ng records and a good showing at the Penn Scare rournamenr, the men 
an women'S gorf rdms ad successful seasons. "We have had a great season so fur. We cied a school 
record shooting 295 in a single round and broke a team record of shooting 900 for three rounds 
ar Penn rare," said senior Kansas Gooden. 
The women's rean1 cied for sixth with Nebraska at the Adidas Fall Invitational. "As you can 
see from our recent success, so far this season has been going as expected-very weU," said 
junior Carol Green. "With rwo seniors that are nearing graduacion, they are working very hard 
ro go our wirh a bang. Jayme Langford and Kansas Gooden have been impact players rhus 
far and only look to get berrer as v,re enter our last tournament this fal l. We also brought 
in some good recruits who have posted some irnponanr scores. O ur ranking just keeps going 
up and I believe this is turning everyone's heads, especially ours because we realize this team can 
be about as good as we want robe." Green finished fifth overall in the Adidas rournamen r. 
One of the most memorable rournaments for 
several ream members was rhe Penn State courna-
menr. "The most memorable march for myself also 
happened ar the Penn State rournamem. I set goals 
for every round and stayed pacienr in accomplish-
ing them. Fortunately, I played well and shot my 
collegiate low of four under par for 54 holes. That 
tO me is, and will stay memorable," said Green. 
Front Row· Meg Da,,;cs. umt Toppcl'. Kansa> Gooden. Cuol Greet>. Di>.n~ \Ia., !Giey BL>hop. Li't 
Uffrcy. Jo•nna Tr.aegcr. J>yme l...&ngford: Bode Row: Assuu nt Co•ch DuJf l\lcyer Jauo lrreno. Mtch>d 
Chupk1. Ttn1 Seeley. J•• Lndcli .Jason Robcruon J•y Woodson Mike Y:uc:k. Born londcrcc. Dennis 
C.o<ier. Joe Schdfrc:s. Head Co~ch Paul Gooden 
Along with a win at Penn State came lessons on 
how to succeed. "I trunk the most irnponanr lesson 
thar we have learned happened at Penn rare this 
year. We went inro the final round several strokes 
behind the leaders and we fought for every stroke 
in the final round and came our the overall winners. 
sports 
I chink that proved ro us all that if we want ic bad enough and pur our brain on every shot, 
success will come our way," Green said. Gooden said, ''We were behind by six shors going into the 
lase day, and we came from behind and won by one. In golf. one shot is very in1ponam. We have 
edged many reams this year by one shot and ir helps in rhe long run wirh our rankings." 
The men's ream did well, bur some playe rs were nor as satisfied as rhe ladies' ream. " I 
rhink we have had a mediocre fall season. We bave n'r had a rournarnenr yer char we have 
played even near our fuJI potencial. ciU , ,..,,e haven't played bad enough char a good spring v.,on'r 
make up for," said junior Barry Londeree. The men's ream finished ried for fourrh in rhe 
Hoya I nvi rarional, their nnal rournamenr of the season. 
Londeree felr that the Tennessee rournamenr: was his best experience. "I learned rhar my 
game is nor far from rhar of players ar bigger schools. With rhe righr preparation this winrer, I 
believe I (and rhe ream) have the abi lity ro play ar a very high level." 
Watchmg the ball after tee-mg 
off. JUmor Meg Dav1es f1n1shes 
her swmg It was the 5th year for 
women's golf at the Un1vers1ty 
t Photo Counesy of Photograph~ 
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l\ [acOonald Cup 
4 9er Collegiate Classic 
J ivlU Inviracional 
IPn ' c; ... 
SCOREBOARD 
Adidas Fall T nviracional 
4rh of 12 
llrh of 15 
13th of 18 
9rh of 11 
2nd of 1-
6th of 14 
Nirrany Lion lm·iracional lst of 1 I 
• 
Wolverine lnvicarional :!nd of 9 














Colonial Athletic Association Pla,•er of 
the Year 
Eighr top 20 finishes 
Plaved in all l? rournmems 
• 

















W'on the \'irginia rate Amateur 
Charnp1onships for second straight year 
Blasung out, JUniOr Barry 
Landeree makes a dtff1cult ch1p 
shot from the sand Th1s was the 
9tt> year of mens golf at the 
Un1vers1ty 
1 Photo by Morgan Rtehl/ 
227 
golf 
Chipping onto the green, 
sophomore tries to 
get close to the hole. The team 
practiced at Lake view Golf 
Course and Spotswood Country 
Club. 
5 Photo Courtesy of Photography 
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• • a wmmng season. losi s , me 
By: Cary Bell Inexperience rurned om ro be morivarioo for rhe ream tO work even harder. 
The focus of rhe season was on communication and quick learning. "We were a very young ream, so 
v1.•e needed ro adapt and grow up fast, and we used communication to help us mrough the season," said 
freshman Kun Morsink. Throughout me year, me ream chemistry improved, which made communication 
easier on the field. 
Only three seniors remained on rhe rean1: midfielder Ralph Lee, midfielder and defender john Trice. 
and defender Rob Overmn. These rhree mok rhe opporruniry co use meir skills ro teach and guide the 
underclassmen. 
Jn their first rwo games of the season, rhe team proved rhar inexperience was nor going m hinder the 
season. They defeated Srony Brook 3-0 on August 29th and 
chen bear UNC Charlotte 2-0 on August 31 ".The Dukes 
starred rwo freshmen and three red-shirr freshmen in irs firsr 
rwo games of rhe season. Four of rhe team's five goals in me 
first rwo games were scored by those players. 
Freshman midfielder, defense midfielder and defender 
front row: Kun \lomnk, Sc.n Manm. Han \ ;w mt\'oord. Mike R.askys. Bobbr Humphrey IC.)>in 
Jclfcrs. Team C.pwn john Trice.~ \oung, Tr"'or be.t; Second row: Dm1cl C1menn. !\brl< 
Totten Greg l1cbcnguth. \btt Cbcm. Kcv1n Tr:~pp Brandon Fc::tthcr. ~lu l...ac\· R:tlph lee, Jon 
Bnnon; Back ro'"' Mike Tuddcnh.lm, Chru l'J<JWn. Te:am C.pr.un Denny Fulk, Fr.onk D Ago;nno, 
And=• ~'alkcr. Gnmur t..ord=ton. \\!'ill S.utford, Tom Sochack,, D~nm· Shcndan. Jod rhtlhp. Tam 
Gpum Rob Ovcnon, K)·lc \~'i<c. 
Morsink was named Colonial Athletic Association's Rookie 
of the Week after scoring a goal and making an assist on the 
game-winner against Scony Brook. Freshman midfielder 
Mark Tonen also scored rwo goals in me cony Brook game. 
Red-shirt freshman forward and and mid.fielder Tom Sochacki, 
goalkeeper Kevin Trapp and defensive midfielder Mike 
Tuddenham all starred in the first rwo games. 
On eprember 26"', me team rallied to defeat Florida Aclanric 
3-2 ar me Florida International Tournamem in Miami. Going 
John Trice 
Senior 
Signal ~fountain, TN 
Statistics: 
Games Played: 9 






J~!t: coaches award 2002 
Vemon ~cholar Athlete 
sports 
into the second half, the Dukes were losing 2-0. They came back to sco re three 
goals and win the game. Junior Max Lacy sco red rwo goals and sophomore Danny 
Sheridan scored one. The win gave the ream a grear dea.l of confidence for rhe resr 
of the season. 
On October 22"d, me ream bear Virginia Military lnsrir.ute 3-0. Trice began rhe 
scoring wirh a goal on a five-yard shor; Torren made rhe assisr for rhe goal. 
Morsink and junjor forward Denny FuJk scored me final rwo goals and goalkeeper 
Kevi.n Trapp made rhree saves during the game. 
The coaching sraff was another reason that the ream did so well rhis season. Head 
Coach Tom Marcin was assisted by Pauick Me orley and David Wood. "Our coaching 
sraff is second to none. The way they have coached and dealt wirh such a young 
ream has been unbelievable," said Morsink. 
Bauhng hts opponent, sophomore 
forward Chris Naqu1n gains control 
of the ball Despne 1os1ng to Lehigh 
dunng the season, the Dukes 
advanced to the CAA tournament 
(Photo by Morgan R1ehl 1 
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Ractng tn with oHens1ve power. 
sophomore Chns Naqu1n tenses 
for 1mpact w1th an opponent from 
Hofstra. The Dukes barely lost 
1h1s altercation. 1-0 
f Photo by Sara Woodward I 
In a defense maneuver. 
sophomore defender Danny 
Shendan lunges toward h1s 
opponent The men's soccer team 
f1n1shed 11-6-2 1n the regular season 
I Photo by Sara Woodward 1 
·-
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SCOREBOARD 
JMU 
3 rony Brook 
2 Charlotte 
2 Georgia Southern 




3 Florida Atlantic 





1 VA Commonwealth 
1 VNC Wilmingron 
3 Virginia Military 
3 Old Dominion 
4 William & Mary 
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Stopptng short. 1untor Katy 
S\1111ndells breaks free from her 
defender Swmdells was named to 
the second team of me All-Coloma 
Athlenc Assoctatton Women's 
Soccer team 




























Cal rare fothridge 
Penn Stare 
Old Dominion 































Engagtng m a group hug. members 
of the 2003 women's soccer team 
celebrate aner thetr 1-0 vtctory 
agatnst prevtously undefeated 
Hofstra The Dukes ended the 
regular season 7-1 Q-3 
I Phoco by Sara Woodward I 
F ghtmg her opponent for 
possesston Bryant Karptnsl gets 
aggress1ve The women's soccer 
team ended w1th a 4-1 loss 1n thetr 
struggle agamst Wilham & Mary 
I Phoco by Sara Woodward I 
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thts ng 
from last year's CAA ream, \\e are having a rebuilding year. \X!e are young and athletll. and 
will continue w improve," said Coach David Lombardo. 
The lack of seniors on rhe ream made this year different from other seasons. "We have 24 
women on the roster. .. 18 are sophomores or younger," said Lombardo. The ream has two senior 
player and four juniors. "This i probably what I 
would caU our first rebuilding year," said Lombardo. 
ophomore Kimi Argy said , "Definitely our lack 
of eniors [has made this season different]. Having 
~ 
only rwo seniors versus nine seniors last yea r is a 
huge difference. We had a lor of heart last year 
and a lor of guidance from rhe upperclassmen. 
This year we don't have a lot of leadership at all. 
That, on top of our youth, has really hun us. 
Last year when we got in a rut rhe seniors really 
pulled us our of ir. This year has been a lor harder 




Although the ream had a rough season. rhere were 
orne games that sruck out in rheir minds. "The 
mo t memorable game was probablr against Towson," 
front row. ll.tr.t \1<\ oro.tm. IV""" '•undcn, l.hcl•c• licndctwn l..turcn !.Deb. Ann•• De""""'· 
l.auron lo.tblc< Second "'"" Jrnnofcr Clurrtu.n ~lunnon '•un.lcn Den. SpKiurJ !..tun :-\ex lu 
l'urcm•k). R.l<h ·llot.llln>..oh, \\'hun<)' Dun[,.., \•r>h DoC.ulo B.ttk "'"" j.tdl< Bn"'1tl, 1\dl• 
ll•~«. (.;uh<nn< ~'"· -\shlc, l'.t•·n• l<nn~l<r l.:tpcrodJ :'\;ell• ·\ndenon. fiff.tm Cros. o\b>cnr 
lrom photo Lmd• Dunh.un, Cborc \\Oo.l 
said Argy. "just because we had been in a rut and we had ried so many games bur nor won 
them. This one we came back from an early goal ro tie rhe game and then won in overrime. 
It was just a relief and a big contldence boost for us as we enrer rhe CAA tournament 111 the 




Oak Hill, \'A 
Statistics: 
Games Played: 19 






CAA Co-Plaver of the Week 
• 
Tied school season record for game-winners 
All-£Ournamenr ream at J l\ 1U/Comfort 
Inn Invitation Tournament 
I Orh career winni ng goals ranked 3rd on 
JMU's all-rime lisr 
9th on career goals JMU aU-rime list 
13th on career points J~fU all-rime list 
The teanl had everal good reasons for having a difficult season. "W'e have a very 
young ream chis year and we have had a hard rime learning how one another plays. 
I think we have relied roo much on our coache~ to make char team chemistry • 
develop. As a ream we should ha"e taken more conrrol O\'er rhar and taken 
more leadership, msread of only one or two players raking rhat role," said junior 
Christina ;..tetzker. "I think one thing that \\aS a major factor in our ream 
chemistry in rerms of how welJ we played rogerher had a lor w do with our 
schedule, for the first half of our sea on the majority of the reams we played were 
nationally ranked, or one of the top reams. I rhink that did some damage co us as 
a ream bur l also feel ir benefited us in rhe long run by making us more prepared." 
With rough losses came imponanr lessons. "I chink the most important lesson 
we all learned is how much communication and teamwork is important for a ream 
to function," said Argy "\Y/e are really young and ar the beginning we were really 
struggling with leadership and communication. \'X'e really ,,·eren'r playing together 
as a unit. It was more individuals working separately. Now [ think we all realize 
rhar one person can't do everything unless we work rogerher we aren't going to 
win games or be successful." 
women's soccer 
231 
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and off of the coun. The team 
By: Cary Bell recognized the challenge that they faced coming in as an underdog and undersrood chat they would have 
to work rogerher to reach their goals. "Every posicion on the coun is viral in winning a vo lleyball game; 
wirhour a pass, you can't set and withour a set you can't get a kill," said senior Dana Jones. 
The ream had Five scan ers return from the previous season, 
each bringing with them a great deal of experience. Middle 
hiuer Dana Jones; sophomore sen er Krysta Cannon; junior 
middle blocker Kate Fuchs; sophomore outside hitter Emilee 
Hussack and senior libero Lauren Ruzicka helped the team 
our wich their skill and knowledge of the courrs. 
Four-year starter Jones and Cannon, were important assets 
w the ream, acted as court captains. Both girls played a large 
parr in creating team spirit and rogetherness on rhe court. 
Front Row: Srudent Athletic Tr:~iner Holly Hcwm, Lauren Ruzocb. Lacy Smith. Amanda Snead. 
Krysta C:tnnon, Nora Quosh. Student Athlcric:Truncr Janelle Snavdy; Second Row: NsoSt:mt Coach 
Johan Dulfer. Bavh Sullwdl. Emolcc Huss:ack. Hanna Ponerfield, K•tc Fuchs. Danajone.s, Assomnt 
Coach Kerro·Ann Grosso; Third Row: Gr:~duateAt.hleticTI'3lner Cathwnc McKoy, Charity G.ston, 
Blake Tyson. Hc.d Coach Dou Garner, Ashley Copcnh•ver, Bl;ur So Ongc. 
Fuchs and Jones made up one of the strongest middle blocking 
reams in rhe region. Ruzicka played a fairly new position 
called Iibera; it was rhe first year rhar the NCM allowed ir. 
The Iibera is a defensive specialist, bur is allowed unlimited 
substitutions. According ro Assistant Coach Johan Dulfer, 
"Ruzicka had a grea t instinct for defense and is the ream's 
sports 
b )) est passer. 
The Dukes defeated rhe Temple Owls 30-22, 32-30 and 
30-19 in the season opener on August 29'h at rhe University 
ofNorch Carolina Tournament. At the time, Temple was ranked 27th in the USA Today/American Volleyball 
Coaches Association Division I Coaches preseason poll , so the defeat meant a lot ro rhe Dukes and was a 
positive indication of the season ro come. Jones and Hussack had 14 kills each. The 14 kills by 
Hussack was a career-high and the firsr rime that she had rotaled double-digit kills in her career. 
The ream continued by winning their Colonial Athletic Association opener wich scores of 30-27, 20-
30, 30-28, 30-26 over Virginia Commonwealr:h University on September 27th. Jones and Hussack led 
rhe squad, each connecting on double-double kills and digs, and Ruzicka had a career and rean1 high of 
21 digs. 
The girls defeated George 
Mason 3-0 in CAA aC[ion 
on Ocrober 4'h. While rhe 
ream losr ro Delaware and 
Hofstra, they defeated William 
and Mary 3-0 on Ocrober 
18th. Jones, Cannon, Hussack 
and Fuchs were key players 
in all of the games, each making 
a substantial amoum of kills 
in the games. 
Head Coach Disa Garner 
led the team for her fourth 
season. Johan Dufler and 
Kerri-Ann Grosso who were 
both first year assisranr coaches at the University assisted Garner. 
Defending the net, sophomore 
Emliee Hussack and JUnior Kate 
Fuchs JUmp to meet a defenders 
shot Hussack had a career-high 25 
kllls. help1ng defeat Georg1a Southern 
1 P/1oto by Morgan R1eh/ J 
tlfcY  
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Sptkmg the oaU past her deienders, 
sophomore outstde hmer Em ee 
H!.lssack scores a potnt The 
VICtory put the Dukes w1nnmg 
streak agamst VCU at 16 
games I Phoco by Morgan R,ehl/ 
Return1ng a serve. sen1or ltbero 
Lauren Ruz1cka leads the Dukes 
to a VICtory over Georg1a Sou them 
The match was the sem1-fanat of 
the JMU/Hampton Inn Volleyball 
lnv1tat1onal, wh1ch the Dukes 
won the fotlowmg n1ght 









3 Georg1a omhern 
3 Rutgers 
3 Radford 
I - Ten nessee-l\ larri n 
0 Western Kenrucky • 
') Toledo -
I Liberrv 
3 VA. Commonwealth 
I Tow~on 
3 George ~ l<bon 
l Hofstra 
0 Delaware 
3 VNC \\'ilmington 
3 \X'illiam & ~I an· • 
3 VA Commonwealth 
0 George 1\ lason 
~ 
0 Tow on 



































Blocks: 6 ( rw~t:e} 
Three game march: 48 
Four game march: 5-
Five game march: S'f 
H on ors: 
CAA Co-Rook1e Plaver of the \'c.u 
All- rare ccond 1 cam 
Ranks mird On the all- time (isr for ~IS(S 
. 
m a season 
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236 men's basketball 
238 women's basketball 
240 gymnastics 
242 swimming & diving 
244 wrestling 
Swtmmmg freestyle, freshman M tel 
Dalton fmtshes hts last lap. Dalton was a 
member of the state campton 300 
freestyle relay 
( Photo by Sara Woodward J 
winter sports divider 
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MEN'S BASKE I BALL 
By: Cary Bell 
~~Te j e g. "We 
had a lor of underclassmen rhis year, so we starred off slow, bur rhey learned and 
improved every day, and as they improved, the entire ream did as weU," said senior Captain 
Dwayne Broyles. 
T he ream's schedule fro m December through mid-January was a very ro ugh one, with 8 our 
of9 away games. "W ith a young ream, in trying ro 
make rhe transition from high school level basketball 
ro Division I basketbal l, thi s made ir extremely 
dLffiCLJt for us," said Head Coach Sherman Dillard. 
By rhe end of January, Dillard felt that the team 
began ro come rogerher and play their best games 
of the season. 
fronr Ro" " Dantd f'r<eman . Uln.:h Kos«:kp.o. John Naparlo. Chm \Xr,lliam•. R.w Barbou. S~cond 
Row' Briruny Drper, Courmey Fauquet. John IU!tenbom. Denny Honson. John ;l..l.orton. Head 
Ctuch Sherman Dill.ord , Kt"Vin Baggett. Mok< Rl•onc, Gro:g Werner. H il•ry 1\lcBndc. J•cqt Cmcr; 
B•ck Row: J 0 l'htlhp>. TodJ Mor<t, l1av1d Cooper. M>kc Shendan. C hns Cathhn. Ryan Bnmley. 
Etldte Crrtne·Long, C.ovcll Johnson, Ow.tyne Broyle~. Tony M.min, C hris Beaudin. 
T he Dukes triumphed over Furman in the first 
game of the season , with a final score of 78-72. 
Freshman guard Ray Barbosa made a strong 
impression on everyone; in the first game of bis 
college career, he scored 28 poinrs, 19 of which 
were scored in the first 20 minutes of the game. 
Broyles and senior poim guaJd Chris Williams helped 
finish up d1e game with 27 combined poims. The 
sports 
first game was inspiring for the ream, bu t it also gave them high standards co hold up ro for 
the rest of the season. 
AJrhough rhey did nor win all of rheir games, rhe Dukes continued to play aggressively 
rhroughour the season. On December 16'11 , the Dukes wem to CharlorresviiJe w play against 
the University of Virginia's Cavaliers. It was rhe eighth time rhar rhe rwo reams played each 
other, but rhe first since rhey met in 1983-84 on the Cavaliers' home court. Although rhe Cavaliers 
won 90-80, the Dukes proved rheir talent and determination once again. Virginia had tbe 
advantage ar halftime wid1 a score of 55-33, bur dw-ing the second half rhe Dukes came back strong. 
Barbosa and Broyles led a rally rhar pulled rhe D ukes to wirhin ten wirb less rhan three 
min utes left, bur rhe Dukes d id no r ger any closer. According ro D illard, one of rhe mosr 
memorable momenrs of the season was when Barbosa scored 33 points in rhe game at UVA. 
After a few losses, rhe ream welcomed a victo ry aga inst Towson. The game wenr into 
overrime and junior guard Daniel Freeman hit a pair of free throws which won rhe game fo r the 
Dukes. Freeman, rhe only junior on rhe ream, scored wirh a rebound to finalize che win. T he 
Dukes won by rwo poinrs, and d1e win was just what 
rhe ream needed ro ger rhem back on track. 
Alrhough rhe ream may nor have won as many 
games as they wanted tO, rhey improved a great 
deal throughout rhe season. "Our ream chemistry 
and our confidence level improved. Lr is a simple 
maner of young guys needing an opportu nity to 




Canron, O H 
Statistics: 
Averaged 16 poinrs 
and 6 rebounds per 
game. 
Honors: 
Cap ra in 
5 ') scares in che lasr cwo yc:ars 
ln JMU history he is seventh in three-
pointers ( 114) ;1nd :mempls (3 16) 
-
SG 
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F m w: iel Free ric  ossckpa, John apario, C ri* Wi i s. Ray Barb sa; Second 
: i  Carper. tn ct. Jo  Kaltcn rn. enny Hi son. John Ma i n, Head 
oa  lla ev  . i e Blainc. re  erner. Hilary McRnde, Jacqi Carter, 
a ; .O P i li s, d rel. D vi  er, i e Sheridan. Chris Cathlin. Ryan Bnmlcy, 
d i G ee - . a U o D a c royles, ony artin, C ris eaudin. 
.1 ■ _   
y |p^> s'€nigrj|and on junior, the nicn's iT^etlxiT^teairi was j jry you|ig. "We 
t i t year, s  e started of slo , but they learned and 
s  r ved, t  entire team did as well,' said senior Captain 
I t ' ro e r id-January was a very tough one, with 8 out 
f  t a i  tr i  to 
t i c le el asketba l 
t l t i  it extre el  
i icul  i  er an i lard. 
t    felt t t t  te  
t t t   t i  est a s 
  
 i  t  first 
  fi score of 7 -7 . 
s ar  a str  
i   irst e his 
l t , 9 f hic  
ir  o t  ga e. 
l i nt r   diri  llia s helped 
th 1   nt  
t  t a ut it also gave the  high standards to hold up to for 
. 
lt t t t i  a s, the u es continued to play a gre sively 
t t s ce b I ,h  t e es ent to Charlott sv lle to play against 
  . It as t e eighth ti e that the two teams played each 
r t s  t  t in 1983-84 on the avaliers ho e court. Although the Cavaliers 
 t r t lent d deter ination once again. Virginia had the 
 t  th  - , t during the second halt the Dukes came back strong. 
l l  t t led t  k s to within ten with le s than thr e 
t t t  t et an  closer. A cording to Dillard, one of the most 
t s s h arbosa scored 33 points in the game at UVA. 
l t t elco   victo  against Towson. The ga e went into 
t i  l ree an hit a air of free throws which won the game for the 
t j  t  tea , scored ith a rebound to finalize the win. The 
t t  th  i  s j st hat 
t t t t t   t . 
t t t t  as  
 o t  i e  a great 
t so .  t a  e stry 
l It is a si le 
tt  tu t  t  
t t  't rus x rie e," 
i f« 
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~g Furman -, --- \X'esr Virginia -) q 
65 1an· • 60 
-I La Salle -9 
-a Akron -a 
80 \'irginia 90 
-3 Flonda Arlanric -o 
55 Appalachian rare 58 
51 UNC \\llmingron 69 
61 Drexel --
' 
69 \'A CommonweaJrh --
66 Delaware 80 
60 Old Dominion 81 --) Towson 55 
66 Hofstra 69 
"""'0 George Mason 74 
86 William & Marv , 99 
61 Delware 63 
83 William & ~!an· • -6 -., George 1\ lason 64 -
-6 \~11 65 .,.., 
Old Dominion -1 
56 L:0:C \\'ilmingron 66 
61 \'A CommonweaJrh 92 
61 Hofsrra 65 
d · o I" ' 1> "' ,uon dod! one> o rne mens M e nor ,ncJudcd 
Anempung a lay up. 1un1or guard 
Dan1el Freeman plays aga1nst 
Towson The Dukes were 
v1ctonous. 57-55. m a gndlock 
aga1nst Towson 
( Phoro by Sarah Woodward I 
Po1sed for defens1ve acuon. 
freshman Chns Clarke tnes to 
steal the ball. Clarke started as a 
•reshman recrun for the Dukes 
1 Photo by Sara Woodward I 
men's basketball 
237 
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81 Ilirija, Slovenia (exh.) 63 
68 Jacksonville Sta[(: 64 
53 Georgia Tech 60 
64 Sourhwesr Missouri St. 82 
63 West Virginia 89 
80 Winrhrop 49 
55 Cornell 66 
64 Tulane 66 
53 Virginia Tech 60 
73 Duquesne 58 
59 Drexel 61 
71 Charlorrc 64 
73 Old Dominion 75 
72 Towson 61 
64 George Mason '53 
68 William & Mary 71 
• 
53 Norfolk tate '5 I 
51 UNC Wilmington 61 
37 Hofstra 48 
67 VA Commonwealth 76 
84 Del ware 57 
54 UNC Wilmington 58 
67 VA Commonwealth 77 
62 Delaware 61 
60 Drexel 56 
69 George Mason 85 
71 William & Mary 58 
' dur <o puhhauon dr•dltno, \Om< n~ee<' Jrc "'" ond111.kd 
Look1ng to pass. freshman 
Meredith Alex1s calls the play 
The Lady Dul..es had f1ve 
freshmen players 
1 Photo by Sarah Woodward I 
down the court. 
semor Jody Le Rose looks to 
pass the ball Conference 
opponent Hofstra defeated the 
Lady Dukes at home 48-37 
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1 Averaged 16.7 
poinrs and shoe 
58.6% from the 
~s ~ g through 
their experiences. "I learned that you can't rake any opponenr fo r granred," said red-shirr 
junior Mary Beth CulbertSon. " ! have learned so much in the few monrhs I have been here. 
I've !.earned ro post up srronger, rebound better and play strict defense. l have also learned how 
important i.r is ro stick rogether as a ream, through thick and thin," said freshman Meredi th Alexis. 
Alexis hir a three-foot jumper ro win with 3.1 seconds left in the Norfo lk Scare game. 
Teammate junior Krysral Brooks ried up rhe game after sbe made rwo foul shoots and rhe 
ream won 53-5 1. Besides rhe Norfolk game the women had a big win agai nst George Mason ar 
the beginning of the season, when they devastated Mason's five-game winning sn eak. 
Alexis said, "Every game char 
we play is difficult because 
everyone is coming ro play. 
We have ro fight every gan1e 
whether we win by 15 or one. 
A game that really srood our 
to me was the UNC Charlotte 
gall1e because 1 think that we 
really can1e roget.her as a ream 
after being down 16 and 
winning by 11." Sophomore 
Denae Dobbins said, "A lot 
of the games we played have 
been diffi cult, bur the 
game that stands out the most 
Front Row: Sh;unccnJ Fchx. Sh~riC)· McCall. L.Vonnc Thnm." Heat! Coach Kenny Broulu. )ody 
[..,Ro>e. Lc.ley Dockm,nn. Atodoe.1 lkn.-cnuto; B~clt Ro•"' N.•iuont Co•ch Klm H.unton. tU.mant 
CA.eh N>donc lllorg:an Mondy Syw'l<>onk, K'}•tJII.1rook>, DtnJe Poblnn>. Mcrcdnh o\ll:l<i<. 
.'v!JryBcth Culbcmon. AssutJnt Co.1ch KmtJ 1\t lburtt·~lc•·e>k~)". Dt=tnr oFOpcr•nons ~h 
Hohmger. 
right now is the rwo point loss we had co ODU at the buzzer." 
Dobbins said, "To win the cough games you have ro puU together as a ream." Her teammates 
agreed wirh her and felt rhar rhe ream did manage m form a close bond. "The rerun dynamic 
is great. We al l get along well rogerher, borh on and off the court. We're always hanging out 
rogether on the weekends, and we're joking while we play. Ir's a pleasure co play with ladies that 
enjoy the game so much and give it their all every rime rhey step our on the court. I chink 
thar everyone on the ream is highly competitive and nor just one person sraods our. Everyone is 
strong in rheir own area and that brings us all rogerher as a dominanr ream," said 
Alexis. Dobbins said, "I think our ream is very close--we have overcome a lor this 
year with such a young ream and the bond will only ger stronger as the season and 
years go on. We sri II have a lor of playing ro do." 
The amount of freshmen on rhe ream made rhis season differenr for rhe ladies. 
field, 57. 1 o/o from three-point range and 
72.7% from rhe foul line::. 
The ream consisted of five freshmen and L 1 upperclassmen. "One of the biggest 
differences rhis year was rhe roles that people had to seep up and play. People 
who had nor been in the leadership roles before had to seep up and rake charge 
of this yo ung ream," said Dobbins. Culbertson said, "We are very young but we 
learn from each game and practice. We made progress. Our inexperienced underclassmen 
made rhis season differem from ochers, bur we had a balanced scoring arrack led by 
some of our freshman and other key players." 
Honors: 
Cornell Classic All-Tournament Tean1 
Paradise Jam All-Tournamenr Tean1 (only 
freshman named ro five-member ream) 
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E^JPt^rn^o^b^^l s^va>iK>t pcjfcwt, rc.im leivi ned^^d through 
r t u can t take any opponent tor granted, said red-shi t 
ts "I a e learned so uch in the few months I have b en here. 
V l t  st r d tter an  play strict defense. 1 have also learned how 
t t t r as a t , t r thic  and thin, said freshman Meredith Alexis. 
t t  i it  3. seconds left in the Norfolk State game. 
t r t  t  ga e after she made two foul shoots and the 
t t  rf a  the o en had a big win against George Mason at 
 , t  evastated ason s five-game winning streak. 
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t   l s    t   at the buzzer." 
t  es ou ave to pull together as a team." Her teammates 
t lt t t t  t  id anage to form a close bond. " I he team dynamic 
 l t t r, ot  on and off the court. e're always hanging out 
t  re i  ile e play. Its a pleasure to play with ladies that 
i it t ir all every ti e they step out on the court. I think 
t  t   i l  c ti e and not just one person stands out. Everyone is 
t ri s us a l t gether as a dominant team," said 
i  t a  is ery cl —we have overcome a lot this 
  t   t   ill only get stronger as the season and 
t ll  lot l i  to do." 
t t  a e t is season ditferent tor the ladies. 
t i  en an  1 upperclass en. "One of the bi gest 
t  t l  t t people had to step up and play. People 
t i l ers i r les before ha to step up and take charge 
 t i . l rts  said, " e are very young but we 
 . e e progress. ur inexperienced undercla smen 
t nt fr  t , t e had a balanced scoring attack led by 
  k  l ers." 
m am a eli , hirley et. ll. 1 j onncThonui, Head Coach Ke ny Brooks, |ody 
Lc sc es ic inso . n r a Bcncvcnuro. Back ow: Assinam Coach Kim Haimon. Assistant 
.oac a i e M rg , i  assm . rystal Br oks, enae Dobbins. eredith Alexis, 
Ma  et  l erts .Assistant a  rista Kilburn-Stcvcskey. irector of Operations Sarah 
lsingcr
r
l l- r t eam 
l- r t am (  
t ive- e  t  
Tw t   
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"I ~ n,ot.trade 
By: Ashley 
McClelland 
VJ.r ~· t A ce b ce b~~'-'llCU 
Elder, and sophomore Lauren Caravello, a ECAC Rookie of the Year, the gymnascics team had 
high hopes for their season. "\Y!e have bad a good stan for me season," said senior Erin Fitzgerald. 
1\vency-rhree ladies, including eighr seniors and eighr freshmen, formed the women's gymnascics 
ream, while rhe men's rearn had one freshman and only rwo seniors on a ream of 14 guys. Each 
member parcicipared in one or more evenrs. The women competed in the floor, vault, bars and 
balance beam. Floor, vault, pommel horse, parallel bar, high bar and rings made up the men's 
com peri rive circle. 
Senior Nicole DiFLlippo said, "We've been training since early October and things are falling 
into place more and more each day we are in the gym." During me fusr meet at Navy, sophomore 
Peter Conduragis ranked 16"' in the country on rings after a 9.050 score. The men's ream placed 
fourth and the women placed third in their first meet against the Universiry ofPinsburgh. 
What really made rhe gymnastics ream srand our &om other reams, besides rbeir strong 
starr on the season, was their ream dynamic. "Team dynamic is not an easy thing ro form. It's 
nor an act or contribution by an individual. It's deeper rban that. It's raking your love for 
me sport, your passion for competition, and placing ir within your ream members," said 
DiFilippo. "Ir's having confidence in omers and backing mem up 110 percent, on both a good day 
and bad. JivfU Gymnastics is known for our ex-
rremdy positive and energetic ream dynamic. We 
work extremely well together and ir shows our there 
on the compecicive floor. We have no superstars, no 
MVPs, bur we do have 23 women who serve a 
specific and important purpose on our ream. My 
teammates are my family members, many both 
inside and out of the gym, and 1 wouldn't uade a 
moment of the pasr three years for anything." 
Senior Erin Dooley agreed wirh her teammate. 
From Ro"'Jcsso<;;~ C...r.n·cllo, Sus.ut \'<1udock. Enn Fuzgerald, Nicole OoFiloppo, J><koe Ri•·ers 
Nocolc BasCOfX. jcnnolcr Robonson. !Uu Eldrr. L:.urcn Caravello. Angda l'cter'<On. Bad< Ro"" A.li 
Niles, lindsey Rob<iro Amanch Bela. Natalie ~loore, Mep.n Burda. Alii-on Greene. Nicole 
Sommons, lvn~· Herne, Courtn")' !Uvua, K.tuc \XIahch. Kim Oz.iomba J...,ica McAI=nder 
"In gymnastics we work as a team ro succeed and 
never single our one person. Our ream is very close; we 
are like one big group of sisters who enjoy spending 
a lor of rime rogether. Nor only do we spend about 
20 or so hours in rhe gym rogerher, but we spend 
most of our exrra time outside of me gym with each 
other. Ir is like having 23 sisters mar are ahvays there 
for you during the good and the bacL l would nor trade 
Fronc Row; \IJ~ Cltuplu J.uco lrrcno, J.uon Rob<ruon. J•• \\'oodion. ~l oke hock, B.ury lorukrc.-. 
Bm Ro"" Tom S«ln·.J., l.onddl, Au .. uno Co.1 .. h flufT .\l")'cr.I ICld Coach l'•ul t ,oodend. O.,nn" 
( oC>\ICf Jr•c \chdlro 
Sports 
my teammates for anything." 
The ream was nor only close, bur also very 
dedicated to meir sport. Fitzgerald said, "As a group 
we want ro be in the gym everyday and are always 
excited ro represent JMU ar competitions. I expect 
this year for myself, and the rest of the seniors, ro be 
very memorable and rewarding. Wim each comperj-
cion we are in, our con£dence grows and our 
excitement builds. Afrer each competition we want 
to get back in the gym and work harder ro 
. " tmprove our ream score. 
Y T  
ing.'V Erin D  P  am 5 an 
v 
h  ha 1L C. 
 
c lell  
\\ ithb r\vf»-iime Eastern Collcoiace th! 
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,   ara ell , a  ookie ol the ear, the gymnastics team had 
. " We have had a good start for the season," said senior Erin Fitzgerald. 
Fwent -t i , i l i  i t seniors and eight fresh en, for ed the women's gymnastics 
t t ' te m  e fres  and only two seniors on a team of 14 guys. Each 
tici t i  r ore e e ts. he o en co peted in the floor, vault, bars and 
. t, el h rse, paral el bar, high bar and rings made up the men's 
t ti ir l . 
ilip i , '  been training since early October and things are fal ing 
 r    e arc in the gy ." uring the first me t at Navy, sophomore 
i  th i t e country on rings after a 9.030 score. The men's team placed 
 laced t ir  in their first eet against the University of ittsburgh. 
 t  ti s tea  stand out fro  other teams, besides their strong 
t  t  ,  their tea  na ic. learn dyna ic is not an easy thing to form. It's 
t  i tion b a  i i i al. It s deeper than that. It's taking your love for 
th   si  f  titi , and placing it ithin your tea  members, said 
" t   c fi e ce i  others and backing them up 110 percent, on both a go d day 
M sti  is f r our ex- 
t el  it  d r tic tea  a ic. e 
 t l  ell t t r an  it s out there 
t t ti  ha no s perstars, no 
 h t   ser e a 
t t r  on our tea . y 
i r , ny both 
  t  t  ,  I ldn't tr e a 
 f t  t t  rs f r a t i ." 
 reed ith r tea ate. 
"I   rk  tea  to succeed and 
 t  . r tea  is ver  close; e 
  f t   enjoy s ending 
t f ti t t r. t ly o  s nd about 
 t together, but e spend 
t f  t ti  tside f the g  ith each 
t i  i  sist rs that are always therc 
 t  d t  d. I ould t trade 
f t i .  
t t l  l , b t also very 
 th ir rt. it r l  said, " s a group 
t t  t   e r  and are al ays 
t   at etitions. I expect 
 t  rest of the s niors, to be 
 r r i . ith eac  co peti- 
ti r fi  r  and our 
il . t etition e ant 
t    r  harder to 
i r t r " 










w. Je sica aravell . ran VX'hiil , Enn Ftragcrald, Nicole DiFilip o. Jackie Riven, 
i e copc. je if ins . Kati Elder Lauren Caravel o. Angela Pet son: Back Row: All 
c , li  ibeir  . da clrz, atalie Moore, egan Burda, Al son Gre ne. Nicole 





t - Mike Oiupka. air  Irreno. Jason Robertson. Jay Woodson, Mike Vos . Barry L ndc e: 
ack w. i  Sctr cy, Jay Lindcll. nistaol ach D f Meyer. Head Coach Paul Go dcnd. Den is 







Begmnmg h1s routine on the 
parallel bars. sophomore Peter 
Condurag1s ra1ses h1mself up. 
The men's gymnasucs team held 
two home meets dunng the 
spnng season 
{ Phoro by Sarah Woodward 1 
On the pommel horse. 
Ryan Hikel competes 
Temple Un1vers1ty The 
horse was a solid appar 
was 115 em h1gh 










Floor Exercise: 9.9 
All-Around: 38.625 
J ~ I U Record Book: chool record holder 
in the Balance Be3m and on the Floor 
Exercise, 3rd in rhe Vault, and 5rh in rhe 
All-A round. 
Honors: 
2002 ECAC Athlete of rhe Year 
Three-rime ECAC Arhlere of rhe W'eek 
200 I ECAC Rookie of rhe Week Award 
rudent Athletic Ad,·i orv Commirree 
• 
CoUege of Education Dean's List. 
Performing a backwards flip 
sophomore Jess1ca Caravello 
e:-.ecutes her sk•ll on the balance 
beam The Dukes held all of thetr 
home meets 1n Godwin gym 
I Photo b) Sarah Woodward 1 
I wnmPn'c: c:t~tc: 
SCOREBOARD 
JMU OPP. 
194.3 Pittsburg 185.40 
193.85 ~c tare 185.40 
191.35 Rutgers 1n.r 
188.95 i\ larvland 
• 
195.-5 
188.95 Tow:.on l94.r 
188.95 Temple 189.30 
190.35 \X'illiam & ~ lan' 192.35 
• 
191.10 ~c tare 195.92 
191.10 Norrh Carolina 196.-2 
191.10 \\.,.illiam & ,\I an· 192.-2 
192.02 Cornell 189.92 
192.02 Pen nslwan ia 
• 
193.5-




190.8 Navy 200.5 
190.8 William & t-.lary 200.1 
190.8 pringfield 194.-
188.8 Temple 200.4 
188.0 \'<7esr Poim 
186.9 1avv • 198.8 
186.9 William & i\ I an· • 203.3 
186.9 Illinois-Chicago 208.6 
'-' 
211.5 \X' illiam & t-.lan· • 194.5 
199.- \\'illiam & ~!an• . 210.9 
• due <O pubhauon Judltne omc meets ott nor mcludcd 
Jason Woodnjck 
• em or 
Germantown, MD 
Career H ighs: 





Parallel Bar: 8.8 




2001 Virginia rare All-Around Champion 
ECAC Roolcie of the Year 
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SWIM & DIVE 
sports 
Commg up for a1r semor Bobby 
S "I'll tt> sw1ms the breaststroke 
Smuh competed 1n the 200 
medley relay against the NC 









2nd 200 treesryle,, 
3rd 200 freesryle relay 
4th 800 freestyle relay 
6th 200 butterfly & 400 freesryle relay 
7th 400 medley relay 
11 th 50 freestyle 
Honors: 
2004 Captain 
Most Valuable wimmer 
Best Relay wimmer for 2002-03 






lsr 200 & 400 
medley relays 
3rd 200 breaststroke 
7th 100 breaststroke 
H onors: 
2004 Captain 
WOI 's_ c:tr~tc::: 
SCOREBOARD 
JMU 
1 12 George Washington 
94.5 Texas Christian 





J\l!aryland lnvirarional: 9rh 
57 Westminster 51 
87 Delaware 153 
76 Towson ] 64 
84 George Mason 15' 
152 Radford 55 
140 \Xlagner 7] 




135 George Washington 107 
1 1 "'7 Texas Christian 126 
12- William & t\ [ary 106 
• 
Mai)~and lnviracional: 5th 
509 Florida Arlanric w/ 425 
Pennsylvania & 
• 462 
David on '>6-~ I 
14"" Davidson 89 
95 Clemson 130 
1r Del ware 96 
IT Tow on 101 
102 Norch Carolina rare 134 
I 14 George !\ lason 127 
• duo to publowuon dudlono.. '-""'< mcrt> ... not ondud..l 
in ir. ni  
mi h i t  
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"We...~e.uldfl 't have done..so muc:;h w ithout [Coach Mann]." .-F~rest Basset, Player 
The' n's vim ream had an aclvanmg~ this year with a rui.'\ Qf a mona se r class 
experienced swimmers and talemed freshmen. Head Coach .i\[arr Barany and senior 
Co-Captions Jeffllicks, Aaron Nester and 1-fike Nicholas led the ream by serring 
examples in and our of the "vater. 
The men's ream started their season by bearing the George \X1ashingron Colonials 135-
107. On Ocrober 25th. the Dukes swam in their firsr dual meet of the season in Washing-
ron, DC. Hicks led rhe Dukes by winning both rhe 50 and 500-yard rreesryle races and 
swimming the backstroke leg of the 400-yard medley relay rean1 thar rook firsr place. 
On November 11 th. the Dukes won 127 -106 againsr \Villiam and 1\!ary, taki.ngeighr 
our of the 12 roraJ events. enior Mark Depew helped lead the ream ro 'icrory. coming 
in first in the 50 and 100-yard freesryle. Freshman diver Billy Janda '"'on borh the 
1 and 3-merer boards at William and l\ Iary. 
The men continued their winning saeak by winning the 1\ faryland Terrapin [mire and 
by bearing Delaware and Towson. On January 23'd, rhe men lost a close meet ro 
George Mason, bur rhe loss was rhe first Colonial Arhleric Association dual meet 
loss of the season. 
Twenty freshmen recruits were added ro the ream, making for a large women's ream 
of 34 swimmers and three divers. Head Coach Nancv Bercaw and the team's four 
' 
captains helped guide rhe freshmen and encourage the ream. The captains were 
senior 1 la.ry \'lebber and juniors Sarah 
Jane Bova, Ashley Cook and Christine 
Filak. 
On Ocrober 31 ·', rhe women's ream 
swam weU, bur still ended up losing ro 
Texas Christian UniversitY in the home 
• 
opener for the Dukes. The women's last 
evem of the meet proved the strength of 
the women's ream. The 200-vard freesrvle 
# # 
relay ream made up of Filak. sophomore 
By: Cary Bell 
Megan Loucks, freshman rephanie 
Cromarry and freshman Allison Keel 
finished first and broke the pool record, 
with a rime of one minute and 37.9-
seconds. 
The women's ream also lost m George 
1\ fason, however, they came right back 
"vith "vins against Radford University and 
Wagner College. The Dukes rook charge 
in rheir lasr home meet of the season , 
bearing Radford 152-55 and Wagner 
140-71. 
Front ~,- Su.ah l'ulp. )md D•ndlak. t-Jtstcn \Iettie)·. \len P~ Do'mry. l...d.lir ju. Erin \lcmn. 
Kim B..guchm.sk.·. :-:icole ~Lutincz. L..ura Shafi(r. \lcgtun Fun~. Chc:bca Cochr.m; S«ond Ro". 
~nh Bolgu. Ambet J;ar.n.lca Downsbrough. P.~·IU"''"- Mu-.· \\'ebbc< :\shley Cook. 1\mc 
Rodger Us. H~~>trand. Chrutm GU1non. ~l<gh.m Tr.lC\. Erin l>omJ""n. Erin O'Donn<U. \Iegan 
l..oud:s. B:ack Ro"" D" •ng Co.dt ~~rrick \bnn. Std:anie Crom.un Allie Cormtod. Stcph 
\ndrcozu. \I :aNa Hduk. \'.:olcrir SchoonO\l.'r. Caitlin S..-on. Chnuu1e Fil.t1. Jrss Jasicn. c\lli<an Ked, 
Sanh j.mc &-.-.. Volumn:r Asmnnt ]CSSJca Holm Dahl Sherin \kGovc:m. Co..dl "•nq Bcraw-
'-'ot f>icrurtd: lu:o Enders. L..ure.n Scon. 
Wirh only three divers fmisb.ing up the 
season, Dive Coach Warrick :Mann was 
able w help the individuals improve a 
great deal. "Coach Mann bas helped us 
come a long way with our diving skills 
and we couldn't have done so much 
without him," said freshman Forrest Basserr. 
Front Ro,..., Head Co.ldl \t.ut &rulr. \lm>g« R,-..n Hl)'CSo SIC\ en E'"""· Brad Burton. D»-id 
Tonu. foe \lao~ Enc \lc.'\;unara. Jon•thm Fandl Sc1n Sufin=. lhn Rutxh Gr:tdu>t< :\S>ISUR< 
\'.tlenc Osw:~ld Second Ro'" 'osh Fowler. \l:ut.. D<JIC''· Dann~ Gr.n San Kcnun. JctTHicL.. GeoiT 
\ln-u, R.j Dunn. Gn:gLmdrum. john Owner. S...ck Row· Alhm Zwo"''IJ· Ry.m Gcn.1g. 'won 
'\ester. Ro11en Smith. \ltkc :-;,chobs. Eun urhm ,\lhzn <-•th:un, Forn:sr ~n. Aosuunt Run 
HcgtU 









mjnq^ri m i gjh tie 1,000 yard 
■ freestyle. senicfcMary Webber 
finishes in a close second place. | 
Webber was the only senior jHl| 
female swimmer on the team 
I Photo by Sarah Woodward I 
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By: Cary Bell 
ur 
r.he season. Each felr r.hat r.he challenges r.hey encountered helped them improve bor.h individu-
ally and as a ream. One of r.he team's main goals for the season was to keep up r.heir intensity 
during marches, so conditioning was a main focus. 
Head Coach Chris Elliot helped rhe ream prepare for the upcoming season. "Coach Elliot 
could nor have done a berrer job so fur as r.he head coach. He prepared us well for this com peri ti ve 
season with challenging preseason workouts that 
consisted of li fting, long distance running and 
sprinting," said ream member and Co-Captain Sreve 
Broglie. Seniors Broglie, Todd Schroeder, and 
sophomore Mart Coffey were the season's captains. 
They he lped Coach Ellior prepare rhe ream for 
marches and helped instruct individuals. 
The 6rsr meet that the team attended was rhe 
FroO< Ro"~ Trainer fan Rosman. Steve Broghe. PJ Worosz;. ja.10n Chalfant, Mike Wilh:uns, B=don 
S.orr. Morr Coffey. Chns Cvo=. Brendan Whnakcr. Second Row: Assasi3Jlt Co•ch Josh Hutchans. 
J\s$ui3Jlt Coach Chns Parch. Srucknt As$ananr Coach Oa\'c Col•i><ll>. Zach Winfre); A:l<on Swifi . 
Man Yonkoslo, Andtcw Robarge, Korh Adanu. Head Cooch Chns Ellaon. Back Row: Todd 
Schroeder. U1nont Logan. Jeff Jacobs. Tom HomcstC>d. Sam \ ouscf. Jusun H•cdrich, Chru Wilson. 
Dcnck Schocnl)'. Danny O'Keefe. Bnan I<Jbler. 
Slippery Rock University Domino's Open on 
November 22nd. T he Dukes had several wrestlers 
place in r.he meer. Junior Justin Gronlie was r.he Dukes 
top placer. He posted a major and advanced in rhe 
197-pound division. Sophomore Brandon Scott 
went 4-2 and placed fourth in the same weight 
class as Gronlie and advanced ro the third-place march. 
Sports 
The ream was scheduled to travel ro Kem Stare for a quad meet in December, bur was unable to 
participate due ro inclement weather. 
The ream traveled to their fLrsr dual-march on December 14 'h by arrending the Norrheasr 
Wrestling Duals in Nbany, New York. The Dukes lost, falling 41-3 to Buffalo, 36-4 ro Sacred 
Hearr and 37-7 ro East Stroudsburg. Despite r.heir losses, some of the Dukes had a chance ro really 
srand our. Sophomore Brian Lamberr defeated a Buffalo student 8-3 in the 165-pound bouc, 
scoring the Dukes' only points against Buffalo. The Dukes picked up rwo bout victories 
against East Stroudsburg. Sophomore Brian Kibler earned his second major of rhe season with a 10-2 
outcome at 141-pounds, and freshman Jason Chalfant scored for rhe Dukes in rhe 184-
pound division. 
On the weekend of January 9th, the Dukes arrended the Virginia Duals, a rwo-day meet ar 
rhe Hampton Coliseum. Although they fell shore ofvicmry, many of r.he wrestlers did well in 
their personal matches. Schroeder earned a pair of 
victories, Broglie and Lambert borh won in the 
Brockport match, and sophomore Derick Schoenly 
also scored against the Red Hawks. On and off the 
mars, rhe wrestling ream cried their hardest ro come 







Overall W-L: 9-20 
Duals W-L: 7-16 
CAA W-L: 3- 10 
Maj./T. Falls/Falls/ Forfeir: 0/0/4/2 
Dual March Prs For/Againsr: 33/59 
CAA Championsh ips: 
4 rh in 1 00 frces ryle 
I 3rh in 200 frecsryle 
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Usrng hts knee, JUniOr Lamont 
Logan shows h1s skill tn holding 
off the opponent In the end 
Rider defeated the Dukes. 
1 Photo by Sara Woodward I 
Holdtng on to hts knee, a Duke 
anempts to knock an Appalachian 
State athlete off h1s feet In the 
end. Appalachtan State defeated 
the Dukes 





4 Sacred Hearr 
- Easr Srroudsburg 
3 Drexel 
9 SUNY Brockport 
21 Monrclair 
VA Inrercollegiare 
Championships: Srh of 6 
28 Wagner 
6 Sacred Heart 




IS Franklin & f-.larshall 
30 Delware State 
6 George Mason 
18 Rider 
3 Appalachian Stare 
3 Old Domiruon 
6 Virginia 
0 Cornell 



























' due 10 publocauon d02dlonc:s. <ame meeiS '"" no< onduded 
Ustng hts momentum. a Duke 
executes hts offensive strategy 
Desptte thetr strength, the Dukes 
were defeated by R1der. 
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by Leanne Chambers 
Sixteen dynamic and inspirational ladies 
charrered the Lambda Chi chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority on february 
12, 1978. In the 26 years since, the 
sorority has dedicated themselves to 
fulfilling their three main goals of 
promoting scholarship, sisterhood and 
service wall mankind. 
T he sisters stayed busy throughout 
the year with various service projects on 
the University campus and throughout 
the Harrisonburg community. "We held 
our annual AKA Coat Day in October, 
where we collected coats, gloves, hats, 
and basically anything warm," said senior 
Frenita Wilson. ''We then donated 
everything we co llec ted to the Mercy 
House." The sisters also participated in 
Adopt-a-Highway and volunteered much 
of their rime and efforts w the cause. Io 
November, the sorori ty co-sponsored 
the Breast Cancer Awareness even t with 
Tau Beta Sigma. 
The sorority held various social evenrs 
throughout the year. They held a Mr. 
and Mrs. Enchantment Pageant on campus 
all-gir 
by Angela Norcross 
Founded by senior Lindsey Moncague 
in 2000, the All-Girl Cheerleading team 
increased its membership and involvement 
immediately following irs conception. 
Montague said, "We starred with nothing 
and created an organization that has 
been both more of a success and challenge 
chan we cou ld have imagined." The 
girls practiced up to four rimes a week 
ro perfect routines rhe club performed 
at competitions and exhibitions. 
Competitions were the main focus 
throughout the year. The Varsity team 
also traveled ro che National Cheerleading 
organizations 
in the spring, which was comprised of a 
ralenr portion and formal wear among 
others. T he winners each received a $100 
prize and rhe runners-up won va rious 
prizes donated by local businesses. They 
held the Club Skeewee ballroom parry 
as well as the Love Jones Poetry Jam, 
held in TDU in February. ln the spring, 
the sisters held the Pink lee BalJ formaL 
The cen members of the sorority mer 
nvo rimes every month. Although the 
sisters hdd no formal recruitmem sessions, 
they held several weekly evems based on 
their target areas of healrh; the Black 
family, economics and rhe arts. Their 
events were posted ourside of the 
CMI office. 
By joining Alpha Kappa Alpha, many 
sisters felt a great impact had been made 
on their lives. "Being a member of this 
organization helped me on so many 
levels," said Wilson. " Lr helped with my 
speaking and professional skills, as well 
as made me more aware of concerns in 
the community and our society roday 
through our many service projects. I 
know whereve r J wil l go in rhe furure, 
there will always be someone m count on." 
• 
1n 
Association National Competition from 
March 3 1 through April 4 in Florida. 
To compere at NCA Nationals, the 
chee rleading squad had co raise over 
$10,000. The ladies worked tirelessly ro 
realize their dream by holding canvashes, 
bake sales, raffles and community cheer 
clinics. T hey ""ere also involved loca.lly, 
playing bingo at a re(irement home, 
hosting a March of Dimes run, holding 
cheer clinics for Harrisonburg Girl cours 
and raising money for fami lies in need 
during chc holiday season. 
Row One: Lauren Connor. A1mee Manzella, Ja1me Robenolt Jenn1 
Helmke. Ashley Wilson, Ashley Hevener, Jul1e Calabrese. Ashley 
Hartman, Stephame Waters, Ha1her Moody; Row Two: Gmny Boyd, 
Amber Galle. G1lhan Flewellyn. Enka Tribett. Lmdsay Molloy. Knsta Engel, 
Kelsey Gnff1n, Ltndsey Newman. Jaclyn O'Brten, Jenessa Klldall, Row 
Three: Sarah Lothrop. Katlin Bradley. Kelly Hall Marcella lingle (captaml. 
Emily Spnngmann, Brynn Bohren, Lauren Palcko. Ashley Matheny, Carly 
He1delmark, Sara Prochnow Amanda Denney, Row Four: Ashley 
Kulynych. Lmdsey Olbrys (co-captatnl. Meagan Nicholas. Isabelle 
Baumann, Anna Degen. Amanda Johnson, Becky Turner. N1cole Torrence, 
Tiffany Gnffm, Jesse Giampa, Hilary Lew1s, Cassandra Amendola 
Performing a rhythmic step 
routine, sisters of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha take the stage at the 
annual Homecoming Step Show. 
The sisters participated greatly 
with the adopt-a-highway 
program. - < 
Photo by Sara Woodward 
glpha lappg alpha 
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Row One: Philip Duhart. Shawn Harris. 
Row One: Deveda C. Watkms, Lyndsay E Gates. Frenita J . Wilson 
Charmame L Wingfield 
by Leanne Chambers 
2004 marked the ?5'h year of the Xi 
Delta chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha, and 
the fraternity worked hard ro uphold their 
mono of"leadership, scholarship and love 
for all mankind," through their extensive 
sen~ce ro the rommun.ity. The brothers raised 
money for various causes and national 
programs and spoke about the importance 
Holding the Alpha Kappa Alpha 
banner. semor Oeveda Watk1ns 
part1c1pates 1n the Martm Luther 
Kmg Jr Walk AKA had ten 
members in 1ts sorority 
f Phoro by Kare Sai!VYer , 
Homeless Night Ouc, in which they spem 
the night outside on the Commons. "The 
night we chose to hold r:he event was 
Dec. 4, the da)• after we had a massive 
• 
snowstorm," said President Phil Duhart. 
"Needless ro say it was freezing outside, 
especially with only a sleeping bag for 
protection, bur ir was well worth it for 
_L " u1e cause. 
of commw1iry service. Durharr said, "I first Learned about ir 
The fraternity held several events through- in high school and am exuemelr glad ro 
Out me school year ro raise money for the 
Marcin Luther King,] r. Memorial rhar 
would be built on the National Mall in 
\'<lashingron, D.C. 
The brothers raised money and av.'<lfel1ess 
for rhe homeless through their event called 
have become a pare of the fraternity 
since coming ro college. I haYe learned 
a lor about myself in the process as well as 
abourworking'>virh others and becoming 
more professional. l\Iosr imporrandr, 
though, I've had a lor of fun.·· 
alpha kappa alpha 
249 
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by Corrie Belt 
Raising money for srudenr organizations 
often provided members with the forum 
ro come rogerner under a unified mission. 
Alpha Kappa Psi, a professional business 
fraternitY, had created a host of diverse . 
and exciting mernods of raising money 
ways rhar could involve all of rhe organiz-
ation's members, as well as rhe communiry. 
"AKPs mission," said Presidenr Cheryl 
Hall, "was to develop well-trained, erhica1, 
ski lled, resourceful and experienced 
business leaders. I r was open ro all majors, 
bur mainly auracred people with an 
interest in business." Their fundraising 
efforts, according ro Hall, mainly went 
towards bringing in professional speakers 
and sponsoring orner professional events, 
as weil as social evenrs such as their annual 
semi-formals and formals. 
"[AKP] provided many leadership 
opportunities for our brothers,'' Hall said, 
citing a lengrhy lisr of community-service 
orienred commirmenrs, beginningwith 
a ru i rion raffle in the full. "The grand 
prize winner gets $1,000 in ruirion and 
• 
51 
there are also other prizes for pizzas and 
movies and dinners," Hall said. 
In addition, rhe organization worked 
ha rd ro raise money for Big Brothers 
and Big isters and had participated in rhe 
Adopt-a-Highway effort ro keep Virginia 
clean by picking up roadside litter. 
Tending to rhe athletic evem concession 
stands was a favo rite wa\' for the 
' 
organization to rai se their money. "Ir 
required at leasr 25 people of rhe fraremiry 
to panicipate and ir was a lor of fun 
because we all got ro spend a few hours 
rogerher working ar concessions and 
usuaUv we made a few hundred do llars 
• 
for rhe evening," Hall added. 
In an increasingly global and communiry-
oriemed business world, AKP rose to 
the challenge of educating its members 
on fun and forward-thinking ways ro 
reach out m the communiry. All of the 
members had fun working rogether ro 
help the organization meet rneir goals 
of raising large amounts of money for 
both rhe organization and rheir 
philanthropic endeavors. 
Row One: Juan J Ku1lan M1ke Lek1ng, Sarah Noonan. 
Marsha Shank !AdVIsor) Jess1ca Lane Patnc1a Feeley N1cote 
Buyalos Row Two: Scott Matassa. Helen Boter, Kevin 
Carngan (Master of Rrtualsl. Michael McGoff (President), Cara 
Murren (Vice Presrdent-Performancel Cara Homan (Vice 
Presldent-Admmlstratlonl. Alhson Rowe. Mel1ssa Ayres 
Row Three: James Reagan. Mark Hornby, Mehssa Neff. 
Amanda Paolem Rachel Carna. Ashley Hyatt. L1sa Gngg 
organizations 
L1stenmg Intently, members of 
A lpha Kappa Ps1 g1ve the1r 
anenuon to the speaker Th1s 
partiCular lecture was on 
eUIQuette-a skill useful at 
business dinners 
I Photo b Morgan R1ehl J 
Before the guest speaker's 
program. Alpha Kappa Ps1 members 
enJOY the buffet tn Taylor Hall. 
Guest speakers were a frequent 
event for the fraternity 
1 Phoco by Morgan R1ehll 
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The primary purpose of rhe Animal 
Rights Coalition was ro bring 
awareness and resources abour ani mal 
righ rs to the University and the surround-
ing communi[)'. T hrough obtaining and 
presenting information about animal 
rights issues such as vegetarianism, fur, 
animals for entertainment, companion 
animals and various others, the members 
made an impact on both the University 
and the Harrisonburg area. 
The 25 members of the Club Baseball 
ream worked hard throughout the year 
ro fulfJJ their primary goal of arrending 
rhe National Club BasebaU Association 
World Series, wh_ich was held each year 
in Bradenton, FL. Afrer winning borh 
their conference and region last year, 
the ream realized their goal and won a 
spot in the Series. Despite finishing short 
of their expecracions in Florida, the team 
persisted rhis year, finishing 18-2 in 
their fall standings. 
• 
Row One: Ntcole M Barbano. 
Starza E. Kolman (Prestdent). 
Ashley S Herr (VIce President) 
Row Two: Suzanne Garrett I Public 
Relauons Officer), Nathan Rozsa 
{Secretary). Nancy Dtcke 
(Asstsstant Public Relauons 
OH1cer) 
The group held many events through-
out the yea r co promote their cause. In 
March , they advocated for rhe Great 
American Meat Our, where a meat-earer 
became vegetarian for a day, or a vegetarian 













(l) The group came rogether through their 
deep beliefs and values. "Being part of a 
group char cares deeply about animals' 




Row One: Ryan D Mtller. Billy 
Valoris. Anthony Venafro 
!Ass1sstant Coach). Bnan Beruete, 
Justin Klunk. Row Two: Sean P 
O'Hara. Jusnn Willtams. Andrew 
Hant. Ryan F Curran. Brandon 
Spurlock. Baker Kens1nger. Mike 
Goll Row Three: Ross A Sandy, 
Donovan Almond (Treasurer), Mark 
Tegethoff (Webmaster) Josh 
Stemberg (Coach) Kevm Rudd. 
Jon Harrold. Steve Boyd 
(President). 
The ream held rryours every semester 
and practiced iliroughout the year. Their 
main playing season was in the spring 
when they played reams from Virginia 
Tech, University ofVirginia, Richmond, 
Maryland and George Washington. 
Junior Donavan Almond said , ''We 
just liked ro go our there and have a 
good rime. The seniors on the ream also 
set a great example for the younger guys 
and reaiJy set the bar higher for the future. 
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Askmg by passers for money to 
ba1l them out, sen1or Am•1 Butler 
and JUntor Paul Tocco serve thetr 
ume for A-Ph1asco A-Phtasco 
was held on the Commons from 
February 16 to February 20 and 
ra1sed over $1,200 for the Cardtac 
Care Untt at Rockangham 
Memor1al Hosp1ta 
I Photo by Emtly Dursa I 
I 
Work1ng the Heart Throb tables 
on the Commons. senaors Rache 
Hager and Enca Drucker d1scuss 
the day's earntngs Theta Ch1 
fraternity won the Heart Throb 
compet1uon by contnbunng the 
most money to A-Ph1asco 
I Photo by Emtly Dursa I 
Chattmg on the Commons. JUntor 
Enn Walker. sophomore Angela 
Stellute. and sen1ors Ahssa Cross 
and Rachel Hager hang out 
dunng A-Phtasco A-Phtasco 
ra1sed money for and spread 
awareness of heart d1sease 
I Photo bv Emtlv Dursa 
- • 
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Leanmg out through the bars of 
the .. Jail ... sen1or Amy Butler 
collects money to bail her out 
Jail and Ba1l was the last 
fundra1ser of Alpha Phi's week 
long A-Ph1asco. 
I Photo by Emtly Dursa I 
alp • 
by Angelo Norcross 
Founded on September 30. 1872 at 
Syracuse University in New York, Alpha Phi 
Sorority encouraged womanhood, service, 
education and philanthropy. With d1e motto, 
"Union Hand in Hand," Alpha Ph.[ was 
founded to uphold the ideals of woman-
hood, scholarship. service, kindness and 
sisterly love. Senior Becky Baines said, "ln 
this sorority, the bond of sisterhood is so 
much srronger than I ever could have 
imagined or hoped for." 
The sisrers hosted A-Phiasco Februarv 
' 
16'11 through the 20m, a weeklong series of 
events co benefic the Alpha Phi 
Foundation and Cardiac Care. The sisters 
held a "jail and Bail'' on the Commons 
where presidents of orher fraternity and 
sorority chapters, as well as some faculty. 
were in " jail'' until rhey were bailed our 
for a certain amount of money. Baines 
said. "Jr's always a very fun rime, and the 
ocher organizations are always very helpful." 
Eighry-five percent of the funds for A-
Phiasco went to rhe sorority's commu-
nity project, the Cardiac Care Unit at 
Rockingham Memorial Ho pica!. 
These donations focused primarily on 
raising awareness of the prevalence of 
hearr disease in women and prevention o 
the disease. The remaining 15 percent of 
funds wenr to the Alpha Phi Foundation 
to fund nationwide programs. The 
Foundation worked to supporr educa-
tional and leadership programs, provide 
scholarsh ips, support community 
organizarions and assisr women in crisis. 
The sorority worked hard ro aid other 
members of the Greek community on 
their own philanthropic projectS through-
our the year. Alpha Phi won Theca Chi's 
I 2 Days Project by contributing rhe most 
money and toys among all of the sororities 
a.nd fraternities. 
Chapter meecings were held every Sunday 
night in HH . enior Amanda Jordan said, 
"Meetings are anorher grear opportunity 
to see all your sisters together. " Through-
our the week, the sisters made lunch dates 
with each other and provided a supporr 
nerwork of caring indi,~duals. Jordan sa id, 
"\Xfhen I was a freshman, I was very shy 
and che organization has helped me to 
branch our and become very acrive in 
ocher organizations at] MU ... Alpha Phi 
"vas the catalyst for an amazing four years." 
Row One: Amy C Butler. Rebecca A Baines, Enn E Leahy, 
Deedee Jacobs. Jenn Keegan. Row Two: Ashley Austm. 
Em1Jy A Conboy, Jackie M Badalucco, Bmtany L. Delorme, 
Amanda Gallagher. Sarah E Kestner. Wendy M Fnedman. 
Lmdsay M Sweet. Rachel W Hager Laura Teets. Megan C 
Sette Jess1ca L. Tanner. Melissa A Bellts, Lea C Woodard, 
Mallory Wilson-deGrazta, Row Three: Becca A Moreau, 
Jess1ca E Bolte, Michelle Graz1o, Amanda S Lmdsay, Amy 
K. Countryman. Melissa L Evans. Enca E We1ss. Jennifer 
A Casey, Stephan1e A Green. Jenn1fer D Ne1sser. Rachel 
Dubm, Enka Dav1s, Robm Quesenberry, Enn J O'Neill, Mary 
P. Edwards, Jess1ca A Snyder, Sydnee Ltfshm, Row Four: 
Leanne M. Desmond. Meghan E Henn1cle, Cha1lene T. 
Fulgenc1o, Colleen T Carey. Danielle E Danko, Sibel Canlar. 
Chnsttna M Sloan, Laura E Earnest, Melissa L Harns. Lauren 
A Barnnger. Melan1e M Tan, Heather M Storms. Erin W 
Stmon, Kathryn B Casterline. Alexandra Haase, Jaclyn 
Scarcella, Han1en Sabenma, Row Five: Amanda J Jordan, 
Jill Zamer. Ennn Bush. Lauren A Kemp. Em1ly E Hynes. 
Bnana D Mills. Abbee Schubert, Rachel Stoudt. Enn Walker, 
Ashley Williams. Stacey A. Johnson Kan Deputy, Knstm 
Naylor, Angela C Stellute. D1ane M Wetzel. Julia M 
Robinson, Jenn A. Ash, Kaue Lucas, Ashley E Vervvers, Kat1e 
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by Leanne Chambers 
The member!i of rhe Chi Gamma 
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega dedicated 
themselves ro serving ochers t:hroughour 
rhe ' 'ear. Based on rheir rhree cardinal 
• 
principal orleader hip, friendship and 
senice, the group formed bonds through 
a ,·ariery of acnvitics in t:he communi[}·· 
The coed sen ice fraternirv was initiated 
• 
on campus in 19-0 and re-chartered in 
1989. and ince chen ha had a large 
impact on the University and Harrison-
burg communiues. 
The ""0 active brorhers mer even· 
; 
\X'ednesday ro di cus the various sen·ice 
' 
projects they parcicipared in. Nearly every 
day of the week offered a differenr project 
ro rake parr in, from the alvation Army 
afrer school program ro t:he PCA ro the 
Bridgewater Reriremenr Conummiry. The 
group also volunteered extensively with 
rhe pecial Olympics, participating in 
nearl) all of their evenrs. "Through 
volumeering with peciaJ Olympics, I have 
grown tO 10\·e active communi£)' sen•ice 
and rhe people I have been forrunare 
bes • 
by Charlotte Dombrower 
Besr Buddies \\as an i ncernational 
non-profir organization dedicated to 
enhancing rhe li,·es of people wirh 
disabilities rhrough one-on-one friend-
ships. h was done ar the college level by 
marching 1...ollege srudent volunteers in 
murually ennching friendships with 
aduJrs wirh menral retardation. 
~[embers \\Orkcd \\ith rheir individual 
budd1es, as well as had social gatherings 
wnh all rhc budd1cs. ·\'\'e\·e had three 
group ourmgs rh1s 'cmesrer including a 
plLOic ar Purcell Park. a Halloween part)' 
and a l>mall pam m celebrate all of che 
nc" budd} pam,"' said College Buddy 
01recror l:.mih Graham. However, each 
organizations 
enough ro serve," sa id enior Carin 
~1ansfield. During rhe holiday season, 
rhe fraternity sponsored several families 
through the alvacion Army and provided 
them with cloches and roy for Chri m1as. 
The &arernj()· al o held events through-
our rhe campus community, such as 
uicide Awareness Dar. which featured 
speakers and a cappella groups. AJJ 
proceed were donated ro the Yellow 
Ribbon uicide Pre,enrion Program. 
The brothers al o held special weekends 
each semester dedicated emirely ro service, 
' 
during which they usually rook on bigger 
projecrs such as working wirh Habitat 
for Humaniry in \X'e r Virginia or ar the 
Ronald McDonald House in Charlonesville. 
"1 think being so involved in service 
has definitely helped me ro learn things 
about myself t:har I never realized before," 
said junior Presidenr Kerry Keegan. "I've 
become a different person. l'm more 
ourgoing, I'm happier and I know char's 
because I've taken rhe rime ro help others." 
member had t:he responsibili()' of calling 
their buddy once a week and spending 
rime wirh them. J\ lembers primarily 
worked wirh residenrs of Pleasanrview 
group homes, but were also expanded 
into working wirh individuals in rhe 
. 
commumry. 
The Universi()' chaprer of Be r Buddies 
srarred in eprember 200 I. Besr Buddies 
was an inrernacional organization rhar was 
founded b, Anrhom· K. hriver in 1989. 
• • 
The organizacion gre\\ ro have over 1,000 
chapters at middle chools, high chool 
and collegl! can1puse . The international 
organization worked CO\\ards c.hanging 
and improvmg rhe psy~..ho- ocial aspects 
of rhe live of adults" irh disabilities. 
• 
Row One: Jess1ca L Swerky, Dave E Herr, Melissa L Doenng Lauren 
Gardner Amanda N Breeden, Colleen C Powers Row Two: Megan P 
Z1mmerman JoAnna C MehaHey, Laura C Howes. Em1ly Graham Katelin 
M Moran Row Three: Jesseca L. Collins, Lon R Verma. Jenn1fer L 
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Settmg the foundation. 
sophomore Dav1d Martin and 
JUnior Ryan Eades help on APOs 
brothers traveled to West 
Vtrginta to bUild houses for the 
less fortunate 
Photo courtesy of APO I 
• 
Row One: L Nov1a, L Philltps, K Keegan, D Wtcl ham. C Hess. J Planak1S J C1c1a Row 
Two: J Korbel S Ba1n, C Mansf1eld. J Zavacky R C1p1CCh1o Row Three: K Caspe• G 
deGuzman. K Evans. A Czapp S Lawson K Bruder, A Cappe h B Elmtr J Fraim, C 
Brown. R Crandol, S. Hoetky, B McBeath. Row Four: M Wasaff, L Ktng. C Gets, H 
Schutz. L Esposno. A Berman, J Chasteen, N Gleadall C Sauer, M Rutson, S Hall, K 
Jafan, K Mtller. K. Shendan B Morger Row Five: D Knse, K Koerber, L Chambers, S 
lkaud. R Freeman, E O'Keefte. L Desmond S Chasteen M Sheedfar. R Eaaes. K 
Mills. S Thomousen. J Boman A Thomousen 
Wrestling tn a baby pool of 1ello 
JUntor Dav1d \1\ 1c;l ham tnes to 
tackle JUntor 1 MrT'y Casper to the 
ground The entertatmng event 
occurred at the APO brother 
party where the new Iittles 
ptcked a theme and dressed thetr 
btgs up m correspondtng outfits 
Photo courtes~ of APO I 
by Kristin Short 
Brothers of a New Direction was a 
social and civic organization builr ro 
provide a sense of support and brother-
hood ro minoriry men at rbe University. 
The brothers of BOND held weekly 
• 
rhat came to show suppon. They aJso 
held an auction encided, Chocolate Citv, 
' 
each year. 
Row One: Joe Fraker. Donell Owens Row Two: Langston Turner, Kevtn 
Branson, Janatry Sanders. Tyson Brown Row Three: Bradley Dav1s. 
Oumcy Jones. Samuel Anthony, Greg Cody Row Four: Abdul Azeez. 
Jay Cottom. Cory Weathers. Shawn Harns. Martin lsptzua 
meetings in which rhey wouJd discuss 
ropics thar related ro African-American 
men in society. The organization also 
cried ro increase cuJwraJ, hisroricaJ and 
sociaJ awareness through studying not 
only African-American issues, bur issues 
that affected minority men aJrogether. 
Through rhe organization's acrivities 
a11d weekJy discussions, BOND helped 
members ro grow as people and gain a 
clearer understanding of ocierr 
Sophomore Kevin Branson said, "Being 
a parr of BOND has made me a berrer 
person by becoming aware of other people's 
opinions and other things like char." 
Besides increasing member awareness. 
BOND held University speak-ours. At 
rhese eventS, guest speakers spoke ro their 
members, as well orber organizations 
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D1scussing evenmg plans 
sophomore Kathleen Huband and 
sophomore Carsor Walker eat 
the1r lunch. ln1uauon marked the 
end of the eight week plege 
penod. I Phoco by Em1/y Dursa I 
Loadmg up their plates. members 
of ASA enJOY the buffet at the1r 
luncheon The posHmuauon 
event was held at H1ghlawn. 
I Phoco by Emtly Dursa I 
Leanmg m for the shot, 
sophomore Kathleen Huband. 
freshman Blau Bateman and 
sophomore early WhiteSide pose 
for a p1cture After 1n1tlat1on. new 
members were off1c1ally Sisters 
I Photo by Emtly Dursa I 
• 
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After rnitration. members of Alpha 
Sigma Alpha sit down for a 
celebratory lunch There were 
approxrmately 48 SISters in the 
new plege class. 
I Photo by Emily Dursa I 
by Leanne Chambers 
Through their primary purpose of 
attaining social, physi.cal, inrellecwal and 
sp iritual growth, rhe sisters of the Beta 
Epsilon chapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha 
strove co develop women of poise and 
purpose and fo rm life long bonds of 
sisterhood rhrough re lationships and 
friendships. The sorority was founded 
at Longwood College in 1901. Through 
weekly Sunday meetings, communit)' 
service and social events, the 140 members 
of rhe University's chap ter worked hard 
to real ize rhese goals. "People de fin i rely 
walked away from our organization with 
lifelong friends, " said senior President 
Brianne Carter. ''Afrer all, d1ere were only 
140 of us on a 16,000 person campus so 
many of the traditions and sister activities 
kept us involved in each other's lives and 
close co each ocher." 
The sisters were encouraged ro com piece 
15 hours of communi ry service activities 
each semester and were very acti ve in 
communiry service by volunteering with 
Special Olympics, one of their national 
philanthropies. Their ocher national 
philanthropy was the S. June Smith 
Center, a private non-profit agency thar 
helped infants and children with develop-
mental disabilities by providing early 
identification, education, training and 
therapy. The sorority held differem 
fundraisers th roughour rhe year co raise 
money for rheir philanthropies. They 
also volunteered their rime ar Sunnyside 
Retirement Home, socializing with rhe 
residents and helping co brighten their day. 
ln addition, che girls became mencors in 
rhe Big Brothers Big isrers program 
and assisted at rhe Harrisonburg Boys 
and Girls Club. 
Through the embodiment of d1ei.r mottO 
ro "Aspire, Seek, Attain," the sisters of 
ASA made a great impact nor only on rhe 
communit:y, bur on themselves as well. 
Carter said, "People older and younger 
than me taught me things about myself 
I never thought possible. Joining ASA 
was one of the best decisions of my college 
" career. 
Row One: Katie A. McCarthy. Sharon D Crane, Mary E 
Walder, Emily A. Wyatt. Kendra R. Mclean. Drew Davts, 
Emily E. Lippard, Jaime Tomczyk, Enn Curtm. Lauren Supko. 
Kelsey Baker. Iiane Vo. Chnsttne Farah, Stephanie Schuhler, 
Kara George, Veronic Shen. Row Two: Katherine Goodfellow, 
Ertn Dudos. Sarah M Koch. Drane B CoHey, Kathleen 
Ferraro. Tracy Hacker. Chnsuna Valentr, Rachel Ingle. Lauren 
Kalocay, Meaghen Fenton. Palen Roberts. Carson Walker. 
Kelhe Brown. Amanda McKinley, Katherine D MaJor. Regrna 
M Manmno. Jessrca E Roth, Ashlyn M McKeithan, Row 
Three: Amy L Baker. Lauren M. Flax. Megan E. Patterson. 
Kate L. Dougherty. Ashley Powers, Amanda Btvrns, Amanda 
Logsdon. Carly Whiteside, Pa1ge Slepsky. Jilhan Kelleher. 
Maria Navarro. Jane Thomas. Caite Rowan. Natalie Piavle , 
Brittany C. Moore, Amanda R Judge, Emily C LaCivita, Laura 
Romaniello. Therese M. Muldoon; Row Four: Kelsey A 
Lang lie, Sandy Lantz. Lmdsay Toilhngs. Katelyn W. Kowalski, 
Lindsay N Loewer. Ashley Mercer, Kristm Kupetz. Brooke 
Thomason. Shannon Llllemoe. Elizabeth landies. Bnanne 
Carter. Whitney Dunning, Stephanie Sappo, Emerson 
Spicher, Bla1r Bateman. Dantelle T Bruno, Knstma L Vazquez. 
Eileen Little 
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by Angelo Norcross 
In 1971, two students of Madison 
College founded the C hina Watchers 
Club due ro rheir interest in China's 
Cultural Revolution. incc then, the name 
has changed to the Asian Studies Club, 
Asian-American Association and finally 
ro Asian rudent Union. With each 
name modification, the purpose of the 
organization has d1anged and membership 
increased. A U's purpose was to educate 
rhe campus community about Asian 
cultures and advance awareness of char 
area of the world, in addition ro providing 
support for the University's Asian-
American population. The dub was 
open to all students, nor just Asian-
Americans, and was sponsored through 
the Cenrer for Multicultural/lnrernacional 
Srudem Services. 
One: of ASU 's most popular events was 
rhe Annual Culture how held in 
November. The theme was "AmerSians: 
The Immersion ofTwo Cultures" and 
the program presenred a variety of acts 
representing different cultures. The 
culture show aimed w educate rhe 
• 
audience while breaking down srereorypes 
about: the Asian and Asian-American culrures 
Along wirh rhe Culwrc how, A U 
sponsored Lunar Ne"v Yc:ar acriviries in 
January, consisting of workshops and a 
semiformal. The annua l Asia Pop 
Workshop in November presented Asian 
pop music and culture ro the University 
and served as a passport even L Lasrly, 
ASU's sixth annual basketball tournament 
in March rounded out rhe many events 
this club organized and participated in 
throughout the year. enior ecrerary 
Carol Nguyen, explained char the events 
gave, "ASU a chance ro express what we are 
about: and gees others involved on campus." 
ASU was a co mmunity for students 
with common backgrounds ro gather 
together in comfort. 
ASU reached our ro incoming Asian 
students. This gave incoming freshman 
a support network and got them involved 
within the organization. 
Mid1elle Jumillas said A U, "has allowed 
me ro embrace my culture, fight: 
stereotypes and open my mind ro new 
ideas and different cultures , as well as 
ger ro know members of other minority 
. . '' organtzanons on campus. 
Row One: Sharon K•m. Odyssey A Lopez. Mtchelle Sadtann. 
Mtchelle Jumtlla. Carol Nguyen. Travts 0 Mttchell. Mon1 
Phengsttthy, Row Two: John A Maresco. Uyen Ta. Angte 
Wu. Chnst•na Hoang, C J Ball, Row Three: Anand Kao. 
Sharon Warren. Ohv1a Chang. Lahvanh Chanthapanya, J1an 
Jmg Shen. Max S1nthorntham 
organizations 
Sportmg As1an Student Un1on 
shtns. Trav•s M1tchel and l'v111 hP.IIl 
Jumtlla watt for the1r turn to speal-. 
dunng the 1cebreal-.er for the1r 
ftrst welcome meeung of the year 
ASU put on shows such as the 
Culture Show 
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Discussing the role of Asian 
Americans in China, a member of 
ASU shows a Powerpoint 
presentation at an Asian Student 
Union meeting. The club was^^ 
founded in 1971 and prom*3T8^^^^ 
multi-cultural awarenes^ I 
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The Canterbury Episcopal Campus 
Ministry provided a place for worship 
and feUowship and an accepting, friendly 
atmosphere ro the communi ry through-
our JMU, Bridgewater, and Eastern 
Mennonite Universiry. The ministry 
supporced raJem, provided friendship, 
and promored spiriruaJ growrh and 
personal well-being. Members mer for 
meetings and social gatherings ac rhe 
Canterbury house. They mer for 
worship at rhe Emmanuel Episcopal 
church, which they were members of. 
circle 
Row One: Jenn1fer Edwards 
(fellowship). Mae Condon. Em1ly 
Antanttus (senior warden) Row 
Two: Laura K Mmntch-Lockey 
(chaplam). Lauren Marcum. Scott 
Gamer (colonel). M agg1e Kel ler 
(JUnior warden) Row Three: 
Chnstopher Carlson. Jon Nem 
(treasurer), Scott Cohen (Sp1ntual 
Focus) 
Members were not only dedicated to 
studying the Bible, bur aJso tO reaching 
our ro rhe communirv. , 
They participated in weekly Bible 
studies, prayer services and Eucharist o n 
undays . However, rhey also partici -
pated in community service projects, 
including leading their own Alrerna-
rive Spring Break. Members co nrin-
ued ro live our rhe trad itions of rheir 
ministry including decorating their 
















Row One: Rachel S Valdez. 
Heather Forrester. Elizabeth 
Wenger. Damelle E1senstat Row 
Two: Kathleen McKay, Deanna 
Rella, Becca Rotz. Megan Cohu, 
Maureen Codd Row Three: 
Megan A. Kremer, Amanda 8 
Juhas. Sarah Dre1st. Sarah R 
Kozup, Joanne Rupprecht, Mmd1 
Westhoff 
Circle K L1rernational provided service, Members learned the fundamentals of 
leadership and fellowship ro students service and leadership through helping 
while serving the Harrisonburg commu-
niry. Members engaged in service of aJl 
kinds and were able ro help the commu-
niry in a variety of ways. Circle K helped 
people of all ages, ranging from working 
in a soup kitchen and providing pen 
paJs for elementary school children as 
well as nursing homes ro working with 
children at the Beys and Girls Club. 
our others in need. 
Circle K began as a national service 
organization in L947. By L964, it was 
the largest collegiate service organization 
on American and Canadian college 
campuses and continued to grow. 
Members of Circle K gained gratifica-
tion by the appreciation they received 
from the Harrisonburg community. 
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by Corrie Belt 
The women of Club Basketball were 
enthusiastic players, co mpeting in 
rournamenrs all over rhe East Coast, yet 
devoting equal amounrs of energy to their 
academjcs and the community. 
Their three-rime ''"'eekly practices were 
intense and the all-weekend tournamenrs 
long, bur bv the season's end, rhe ream ... . 
walked away carrying rhe regular season 
ride, a second place slot in the final 
championship and three wins <1ooainsr d1eir 
rop rival, rhe University ofVirginia. 
The ream was comprised of 16 "s tand-
our" ball players from high school. 
said three-time Presidenr senior Megan 
Carney. "Many women on the ream had 
the opportunity ro play varsity basketball. 
but wanted to come ro JMU and play on 
a self- run ream," she said, ci ring their 
enrhusiasm and close relationships on 
and off rhe court for rhe team's success. 
" Playing basketball for me was a great 
way ro let off som e energy," said junjor 
Mary Wilke. " l was playing a game I 
love surrounded br girls rhar were so fun 
ro be around." Fun and devotion were 
important ro the ream's success. 
"Our goal \;vas ro have a fun and relaxed 
practice environment, whi le still remain-
ing ve ry com peri ri ve," Carney said. 
"The ladies worked exrremely hard to 
improve both as individual players and as 
a ream," said Coach Roberr Walters, a 
biology professor and former Division 
Three co llege coach. "The group gor 
along wonderfully with each other." 
In addition to practices and gan1es, rhe 
ream parricipared regularly in community 
and social evenrs, such as Warm a Wimer 
\Vish and Relay for Life. "We raised over 
$2,000 for Relay for Life and exrended our 
community service efforrs by keeping score 
and reffing local kids basketball programs. 
For the hrsr time lasr year, we hosted a 
kids clinic in UREC" said Carney. 
"This is an amazing group!" said Walters. 
''They were not only talented athletes, bur 
also performed exceptionally well in the 
classroom and were actively involved in 
many campus organizations .. .I am very 
proud robe the coach." 
The playe rs, likewise, felt privileged 
ro be a parr of such an outstanding 
organization. Carney said, ''"When I leave 
JMU in the spring, leading this club will 
remain my fondest memory." 
Row One: D1onne Trav1s. Katnna Sanford, Kelly Flanrgan 
(Treasurer). Row Two: Alhson McDonough, Nathalie Cooper, 
Mary Wilke (Vice President), Megan Carney (Pres1dentl. Row 
Three: Kaitlin Porter. Laura Sulhvan. Brandl Wnght 
organizations 
Looking past her defender. sen1or 
fl..'egan Carne\' attempts to set up 
a play Women's Club Basketball 
competed rn tournaments all over 
the East Coast. 
• Phoro by Jenny Yoo 
Holding a umeout. the women's 
Club Basketball team competes 
agarnst Cumberland The team 
expanded the number of games 
and tournaments they played rn, 
allowrng the ladles to compete 
agarnst additiOnal un1vers1t1es 
I Photo by Jenny )Vo I 
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The College Republicans spent me year 
spreading meir conservative philosophies 
and making their views known. 
According ro Chairman senior Glenn 
Bukowski. rhe College Republicans were 
an active campus political organization 
involved in advancing rhe goals and 
principles of the Republican Parry on 
a local, stare and narional level. The 
organization aspired to educate srudems 
about rhe conservative plarform rhar 
included limited government, strong 
F.unilies, fa.im, fiscal responsibility, sancriry 
• • 
• 
Row One: Knsten Timrr1e1 Jess ca 
Gosne Joshua Porter G•ef'n 
Bukowsk !Cha1rman Stephanie 
Naus Row Two: M1chael "· 01rk1e 
(Treasurer) John ~eonard. Kevm 
Brennan 'Vice Cha•rmar . Edward 
Chnst, Cory V\ 1nter 
of life and Constitutional freedoms. 
The College Republicans were acti\'e 
in many campaigns. "For rhe 2003 
November elections, rhe organization 
worked on me ~ fark Obenshain, Brandon 
Bell, Chris Braunlich, and Ken Cuccinelli 
srate en are campaigns as well as me Glenn 
Weatherholtz and Jack Rust House of 
Delegates campaigns," said Bukowski. 
ln spring of 2002, the College Republicans 
received the "\'olunreer of rhe OecadeM 
award from the VA Republican Parry for 











The Lambda Mu Upsilon chapter of 
Lambda Alpha Epsilon was a fraterniry 
open ro those wirh inreresc in criminal 
justice and was dedicated to furthering its 
member's education in the field. The 
organization, which was a pan of the 
American Criminal Justice, was me only 
one of its kind on the University's campus 
and was not only open to college srudenrs. 
The national fraternity sponsored 
conferences around the country, and the 
Universiry's chapter participated in 
Row One: Ash ey Easome 
Lindsay BlankenshiP. lauren 
O'Donohue Kerr A. Corben. laura 
Anderson. Row Two: Mered•th l 
Berw1ck (Secretary!, Le1gh 
Dahlem L1sa Kussman Patnck 
Bray Mce Pres1dentl Avery Butzer. 
Lmdsay Huff 
communirv service events and social 
' 
functions. "We scheduled rime for the 
group w ger together and go to rhe 
shooting range," .saidAnderson. 
"Being a member ofl.AE was definirdy 
a benefit for anyone interested in entering 
the criminal justice field,'' said Anderson. 
'' I plan on entering rhe field of Law 
Enfurcemenr one dar and it has helped me 
to gain knowledge about me field, as well 
as praaical knowledge such as firearms safety. 
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Dancmg with determmed faces. 
JUmor Stacey Claytor and JUnior 
Kristte Flem1ng show the1r moves 
during the annual step show 
BLGC and CMISS were sponsors 
for the event that drew 1n a 
packed house at Wilson Hall 
Aud1tonum 
black and • at1no I Photo by Jenny Yoo I 
by Angelo N orcross 
Founded in 1970, Black and Larina 
Greek Caucus fostered uni ry and respect 
among Greeks in BLGC, Panhellenic 
Council, and Inrer-fraterniry Council by 
strengthening social and community 
service programming. Made up of over 
20 members from ethnic fraternities and 
sororities on campus, BLGC set policies 
for Black and Latino Greek lettered 
organizations that worked with the Center 
for Mulriculrural and lncernarional 
Student Services. 
BLGC unified rhe Greek community 
through service projects, collaboracion 
and ourreach, and awareness and co-
sponsorship within all Greek organiza-
tions. They met bi -weekly co organize 
programs and set protocols. M ern bers 
how to 
by Charlotte Dombrower 
participated in Christmas and Thanks-
giving service projects in addition ro 
hosting public speakers and Skare Jam. 
The organization parricipated in the 
aru1Ual Homecoming step show. Their 
most important event of the year, 
however, was BLGC week, which featured 
numerous activities to educa te the 
community, such as Black and Latino 
Jeopardy. BLGC week also included a 
field day focusing on Harrisonburg youth 
and held in conjunction wirh Panhellenic 
and IFC. Senior Charmai n~e Wingfield, 
club pres ident, said , "I have learned 
that change is a continuous process and 
with the help of those with a willing and 
giving heart, we can create a positive 
change ch ar can be passed down as a 
legacy to the srudents who will step up 
as leaders of our organizations." 
• • 
lmerested in starting your own club? T here were just a few easy steps you had to go through in order to have official recognition of your club 
by the University. Student Organization Serv:ices worked with all clubs and organizations to give them the resow-ces they needed, as well as the 
recognition and funding they needed to be as successful as possible. 
To start a club: 
•An organization must successfu lly complete the club recognition process in order co gain University recognition. T he process included 
attending rhe CEO workshop series, securing a facul ty advise r and completing the necessary paperwork. 
•A prospective group must have a signed list of 8 commirred members and a committed full-rime facu lry/sraff adviser. 
•A non-refundable application fee of $15 was due with applica tion. 
•Studems parriciparing in rhe club recognition would be required ro submit an Application for Club Recognition co the Student O rganiza-
tion Services office. 
organizations 
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Row One: Wllvta Esptnoza (Pubhctty Chatr), lyndsay E Gates Mar·e 
D Rosado (Vice Prestdentl Chandra Cooks (Treasurer) Row Two: 
Deveda Watktns (Secretary! Fremta \1\ttlson Knsttn Pan.er Juan 
Hernandez, Renzo Olgu n Row Three: Charmatne Wtngfteld 
<Prestdentl, Jose P Mart Anshawnt Hams. Chns Carter (Advtsor), 
Charlene Ha Parliamentarian) 
I . '• 
~ "· ' · .... . .. . . .. .., ... 
. , ... ~. 
I • .. , ~' 
, ·, • · rt ... . ... ,. 
• lit ····· " . • • • • J 
I .. • • • ' ••• 
Read1ng a passage rrom the Holy 
Btble, alum Enn Randolph shows 
pra.se tn front oi :he church 
servtce Untversttv Sundav was 
sponsored tn con,uncuon w.th 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
I Photo bv Jennv Yoo I 
•Club recognition occurred once each semester. A maximum of I 0 clubs would be accepted to participate in the recognition process each semester. 
First come fLrsr served. 
•CEO Workshops: 
Each organi'Z.ation must have a minimum of rwo represenratives at each CEO session. Jf only one represenrarive arcended a ession that 
would count as an absence. Each group was allowed one absence. If an organization had more than one absence they would be removed from the 
recognition process immediately. 
The san1e representatives did nor have ro attend all sessions. Ideally. the repre entacives attending would be the officer that would benefit 
most from thar session. 
If a workshop was not attended by any representative, that organization would be immediately removed from the recognition process. 
•The Committee on C lub Recognition would review the constitution and ask for appropriate re,·isions. 
•If rhe Commirree on Club Recognition approved the organization for recognition. then the Coordinator of rudenr Organization ef\·ices/Ciubs 
identified the groups for consideration ro the Srudenr Affairs Administration and the president. 
•Proposed clubs were notified of their status as soon as possible after all workshops and papef\\'Ork had been completed. 




















il ia i ll i v i Lyndsa E Gates. arie 
ice i t!. ra ooks (Treasurer) o  Two: 
ms ), re ta Wi , Krisim Park J an 
. m; har ame mgfield 
( r sident) aai. ns i arris. hns arter (Advisor). 
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by Gina lndellicate 
rew college-aged people could have 
said mar they were responsible for wriring 
and recording hi story. Those on The 
Blucsrone yearbook staff however, were 
able to be a parr of such a process. 
Encirely srudenr-run , The Bluestone 
was a nationally recognized publication. 
Comprised of a sraff of about 30, the 
publication was the combined efforr of 
willing journalists !Tom all different majors. 
epararing inro four sections; fearures, 
classes, organizations, and sporrs, the 
staff wa rhen assigned to cover certain 
sections. Even though rhe yearbook 
was an annual edition, rhe process in 
creating it was yearlong. The year-
book spanned from late April co March. 
The 400-pagc book was divided into 
de:tdlincs that were completed as evenrs 
and sports seasons occurred. 
While photographers and writers worked 
fairly independently, mey came rogemer to 
WOrk \'11im designers and me editorial board 
to create the actual design of rhe book. 
Classes secrion producer, AJi Johnston 
said, "being on me yearbook has definitely 
developed my leadership skill . h also 
has made me more involved in acrivirics on 
campus and know more about my school." 
Yearbooks were distributed for free to 
the student body ar rhe end of April. 
Inside the bound cover was numerous 
stories focusing on individual rudenrs, 
reachers, campus wide evenrs and changes 
in the surrounding Harriso nburg 
communiry. porrs, o rgani Lations and 
class portraits were al o included in the 
95th volume ofThe Bluestone. 
Organizations producer Charlorre 
Dombrower aid , "working on rhe 
yearbook has given me a great sense of 
accomplishmenr. Alrhough yearbook 
has been a lor of hard work, it has raughr 
me a lor abour myself, how ro work on 
a ream and whar the field of journalism 
is really like." 
The goal ofThe Bluestone staff was to 
capture a single year our of rhe entire 
Universiry experience and reflect it on 
bound paper. The Bluestone strove to 
accurately convey life here in a stylish 
and appealing \vay through pictures 
and tex r. 
Row One: Morgan R1ehl (photography ed1torl. Kan Deputy 
(managmg editOr). Gma lndelhcate (editor 1n ch1ef). Knsun 
Short (copy editor). Peyton Green (creative director). Row 
Two: Mauren Doherty, Charlotte Dombrower. Angela 
Norcross. Jenny Yoo. Meghan Gwaltney; Row Three: Geoff 
Allen. Brandl Duck. Clare Burchard. Jeanette Shaprio. 
Nathamel Clarkson 
organizations 
Rev1ew1ng a hst of stones to cover. 
Classes section producer JUnior 
Ah Johnston and ed1tor m ch1ef 
sen1or Gma del lt.ate plan for a 
deadline At a conventiOn m Texas. 
The Bluestone rec1eved the Best 
m Show award for the 2003 book 
and the National Yearbook 
Pacemaker award for the 2002 
ed1uon I Photo by Morgan Rteh/1 
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Croppmg photos. Managrng Edrtor 
sophomore Kar Deputy and Copy 
Edrtor semor Knst1r Shorr organrze 
spreads for the1r second deadlrne 
The yearbook was broken mto 
five separate deadlines and 
drstrrbuted free to students 1n 
April { Pharo by Morgan Rtehl : 
Surpnsmg everyone new to the 
staff. the editonal board delivers 
a flower to sophomore classes 
photographer sophomore '<ate 
Sawyer The Bluestone was 
emrrely student run by a staff of 
about 30. 
Photo by Morgan Rteh/1 
Photographrng the breakdancers. 
photography ed•tor sen1or Morgan 
R1ehl gets rnvolved m the acnon 
dunng Sunset on The Quad The 
Bluestone was pnnted by Taylor 
Publishing w1th the help of 
representatives Brian Hunter and 
Glenn Russell 
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by Leanne Chambers 
Founded in 1997 by Kevork Gaermerian 
and Josh Rosenthal, rhe Breakdancing 
Club grew to over 40 acrive members with 
growi ng numbers of females nearing 
50 percent. T he club was home ro 
chose who t:mbraced all forms of 
hip-hop. Practices were rwice a week in 
Godwin H all with an optional practice on 
arurdays. Presidenr Justin Busacca spem 
the starr of practices reaching newcomers 
the basics of brcakdancing and me rest 
of practice was spent practicing these 
new moves and free-forming, which 
could be described as an improvisa-
tional breakdancing. Members also 
pracriced on rheir own, even in rheir 
respective residence halls. enior Matt 
Eubank, vice president, sa id , "My 
favorite thing about breakdancing is that 
iris such a chall enge and rhere is 
always roo m for improvemenc and 
innovation. lr's a great ourler from 
school: I can just go ro practice, dance, 
and hang our with everyone and forger 
abour rhe week, the day, or wharever 
• 
was on my mind before practice. " 
Bre:tkdancing Club participated in a 
variety of fundraisers, mosrly ro benefit 
other groups on campus. Breakdancing's 
biggest evenr of the yea r was Circles V, 
which rhe club hosted in Apri l. Circles 
was an intercollegiate breakdance 
competition, bur was nor limited ro 
college teams. Over 22 teams partici-
pated and over I 000 spectators rurned 
out ar Godwin Gym. ln pa r events 
rhey brought in over $7000 in revenue 
which was donated to charity. The 
Breakers also raised money for the Boys 
and Girls Club of Harrisonburg through-
our the year. 
Club members formed strong 
friendships. Junior Phil Yudson, secretary 
said, "lr introduced me ro all my best 
friends and helped me get more involved 
in hip-hop culture. 8-boying is al ll 
really do anymore, bur I like it thar way." 
Eubank said , "After l graduate in May, I 
know 1 will always be welcome to break 
with rhe club whenever I wanr. The 
club has made my college experience 
whar it is." 
Row One: Phtl Yudson (Secretary). Jamte Vtgltotta 
!Treasurer), Justtn Busacca (Prestdent). Matt Eubank {Vtce 
Prestdentl, Geoff Trotdl !Ctrcles Commtttee Cha1r) Row..., . R v h . IWO. 
yan aug n Natalte Htgh, Jenna Jameson Devon 
Paruszewskt, Raphael V1llacrusls, Hannah Swa'n. Jules 
Stmmons. Shandon Colltns, Ltndsay Jaworskt, Ntck Harns. 
Row Three: Feltcta Truong- Brodte, Julte Stoessel Steve Tran 
Megan Castner, Patnck Bredland. Brad Galo;enzo Joh~ 
Eppes Ill, Kt Beckman. John Telfeyan, Row Four: Stephame 
Byrne. Dav1d Ztnn. Dantel Son. Sean Nyhan. Alex Esp1stto. 
Justtn Hogan. Dan Gruen. Row Four: Jason Ktm, Wtnslow 
Robertson. Adam Bowa-VanDam1a. Sam Payne, Jonathan 
Ktdwell Anand lxao. Nathantel Dawson 
organizations 
Performmg at Sunset on The 
Ouad sophomore Anand Kao 
energtzes the crowd tn front of 
Wtlson Hall The breakdancers 
performed for other clubs and to 
ratse funds for chartttes 
I Photo by Morgan Rrehll 
Breakdancing 
At the Student Ambassadors 
fundraising event, junior Nate 
Olive performs an invert at Grafton- 
Stovall Threatre. The breakdancers 
were a coed club that hosted the 
popular Circles V competition 
against other colleges. 
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Founded in 1999, Delta Epsilon Chi 
became an organization chat provided 
opportunities for those with an interest 
to practice real li fe business slcills. Delta 
Epsilon Chi was starred by five students, 
and five years later ir grew into a coed 
business organization char welcomed all 
majors. Since then, they competed on 
srate and national levels. Ar these events, 
club members competed in business 
simulations and case smdies in copies 
from rourism ro food services and others. 
Dieteti 
] MU Dietetic Association was dedi cared 
to the field of dietetics. T heir purpose 
was to provide professional developmem 
of srudenrs who had eirher the dietetic 
major or minor. JMUDA sponsored 
many fundraising accivicies thar benefited 
members of the communi f)' rhat were 
less fortunate. Members panicipated in 
local health fairs as well. 
JMUDA was formerly known as the 
Dietetics Club. The club was a descen-
• 
Row One: Laurer McKay, Enn 
01ckey lv1ce pres,den t of 
f 1nance1 Patnc1a Ram1erez Kerr 
M angm (president), Chnstlne Gre1s 
(v1ce pres1dem of admm1strat1on) 
Row Two: Ryan Charest. Laura 
Carpenter (v1ce pres1dent of 
chapter at fatrsl Bnan G1st (vtce 
pres1 den t o f m embersh1p) 
Chnst1na M afale Jason Storms 
In February 2003, 23 srudencs in the 
University's chapter rook top honors in the 
Chi l\ !jd-Aclantic conference at Virginia 
Commonwealth University. Of the 23 char 
competed, 16 Dukes were offered rhe 
honors ro participate in rhe Inrernarional 
Career Development Conference in 
Orlando, Florida. Delta Epsilon Chi 
was an organization with national and 
international recognition as a chapter of 











Row One: Lauren Ftsher 
(secretary). Mary Albert 
lprestdent) Mon1ca Billmgs 
(treasurer) Row Two: Kr1sten 
Ham1lton (fundratsmg chatr). Jtll 
Fowler (vtce prestdentl, Abbe 
Schubert. Hannah Troester 
dent of the Living ciences Club that 
was disbanded in the early 1990s. 
Currenrly called the JMU Dietetic 
Association, ]MUDA was modeled 
after the professjonal association for 
diecicians. the American Diececic Associa-
tion. Throughout rhe year, JMUDA 
nourished as a student organization that 
provided opportunities for professional 
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by Leanne Chambers 
ff somerhing maJOr happened on 
t:ampus, scuJenrs knew "here ro rurn: 
th1. ~cudl.'nr-run newspaper. The Breeze. 
In tt.\ 8 I n:ar of publication. The Breeze 
offered fatr and imparrial ne\\ s ro rhe 
Cnin~r in and ~ommuni£). About 9.500 
coptc-. were dtsmhlHed e\'en· i\ fonday 
and Thur<>da, ro 0\er 100 on and off 
campu~ locations. Reader. enjoyed such 
popular fearures as the crossword puzzle 
and "D.ms and Pars." as well as in-depr.h 
. 
coveraae on som~. tmponant tssues to ::-
hn rhe c.ampus. uch a che banning of 
rhe emergency comracepri,·e pill. 
The Bn.'Cle had 32 srudenr sraff membe~ 
rhree full timt: raff members and three 
advisors. rhe srafT was basicallr divided 
inro rwo sccciom. Edimrial and Advertising. 
T\vo sraff meetings were hdd on i\ londays 
and Thursda,·s. At the mL>ccings. the sraff 
• 
would ao over \\ har ''a~ going ro be in 0 ~ 
rhe next issue and stories were assigned 
ro wmers. Deadlines were rhe nighr 
before eaLh edmon "a' issued. 
unda,· and \'\'edncsda,· re pecri,·el~ . 
• 
"\'\'ricing ''as on a \Oiunrary basis." said 
Edicor in ChiefDrC\\ \X'ilson. Each wrirer 
began as a concriburing '' rirer. Afrer 
submitting ~l,·e stories. rhe writer wa 
chen eliaible ro become a ecrion writer. 0 
"hich enu rlcd them paymenr of S5 per 
srory. After anending a o;rarT workshop. 
rbe section "rirer could rhen become a 
senior" ricer and be paid S 10 per rory. 
The Breeze ''as a narional award-
winning publicanon. rhe Breeze wa a 
Pacemaker Ftnali r at the College 
~ fedia Com en non in Dallas. TX and 
had been for the pre' iou three years 
taff members ofThe Breeze put in 
around 30-40 hours a week in rheir 
office in the basemenr of Anthony- eeger 
for very lirrle pay. "The raff wa grear 
because they really loved what rhey did 
and were reaJ IY ded icared to their work," 
• 
said W' ilson. "A quality newspaper 
would ha,·e been impo ible ro pur our 
if it had nor lxen for the ~rafT commitment 
ro the produuion. Ir has been in piring 
ro work on suc.h a grcar ream." 
Row One: Jess1ca M Lap•erre. Elizabeth L Harnner Ahson 
R ~a g ~ ..,ess•ca l Tav o Chery M Loco;: Patr c1a L 
t:renv '.e. Leela C Pere a Row Two: Stephen D A\we11. 
Laure11 M Kmelsk1, Ore' v son . ~ ra C Papa• ;..!arc S 
Cho1, Joan M Massaro. Beverlv S K•tcnens, Row Three: 
Ste\len M Dotlertv. Matthew M Lastner, Bradley P Richards, 
Kelly L Jasper, Laura E Dean. Adam tvl Sharo Jason Brown 
organizations 
Proofreadmg the final layouts, 
Copy Editor sen1or Patr c ~ 
F en le and Editor 1n Ch1et 
sen1or Ore • \ II son revtew the 
spreads be'ore producuon In 
pub •cat1on 'or 81 years. The 
Breeze vas ong•na v cons1dered 
iO be narT'ed the Carnpus Cat 
Photo b~ Ern ~ Dursa 
ReVlewmg a,., op mon p ece for 
the next days eo von, Op•n•on 
Ed tor. sefi.Q! ~->."' n Sharp consults 
sophomore r sten Green The 
Breeze v·•as a 2003 ACP 
Newspaper Pacemal er F•nahst 
I Photo b1• Emily Dursa I 
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Engaged rn their rndrvrdual tasks. 
News Ednors senror Ton 0Jncan 
sophomore 1\e Jasoer. 
Graphrcs Edrtor senror \1arc Ohor, 
and Assrstant News Edrtor 
sophomore Stept-er A.'V e 
scramble to marntarn 'he chaos 
The Breeze was prrnted br-weekly 
Mondays and Thursdays 
I Photo by Em1/y Dursa 
lnspecung negatives. Photo Editor 
senror Laura Dear selects the 
front page photo The Breeze 
was completely student edrted 
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by Angela Norcross 
A sexual assault help line ran 24 hours 
a cia}~ 7 days a week by srudent volumeers. 
These extraordinary and willing individu-
als completed over 30 hours of training 
to help those who called. The help line 
was run on a pager system, requiring rhe 
cal ler ro leave their phone number via 
voicemai l. A Campus Assauh Response 
mem ber with the pager then received 
rhe page, checked the voicemail and 
contacted the person within fifteen 
minu tes. Being on-call meant CARE 
members had to have quick access ro a 
private room and phone. When a call 
came through, CARE staff pur their lives 
on hold ro salvage the Life of a sexual 
assault victim. 
CARE strove to provide support for 
victims of sexual assault. Senior Sara 
Black said, "I like to think we serve as a 
support system for those affected, and 
also as liaisons ro the JMU communi ty 
for spreading the word and educating 





by Angela N orcross 
If you ever saw a riny plane flying high 
over the quad early in rhe morning, a 
!=light Club member might have been at 
the controls. Every Saturday morning, the 
club gathered at the regional airpon and 
wenr soaring into the sky with licensed 
pi lots. Students had the opporruni ty ro 
take the controls for a bit and ead1 group 
flew for approximately an hour. The club 
also hdd at fundraiser at GrafTon-Stovall in 
the spring where "Top Gun" was shown. 
Andrew Henderson, a student who has 
since transferred ro another university 
to earn his Oight degree, founded rhe 
Flight Club rwo years ago. Many of irs 
members had dreamed of pilot ing a 
organizations 
nse 
Participants became knowledgeable in 
proving the horror of sexual assauJt ro rhe 
communit)'· Throughout the year, CARE 
gave presentations ro Greek Life, Residence 
Life, Orientation taff, and several other 
0 0 0 
campus orgaruzaaons to llletease aware-
ness of sexual assault and rape. Senior 
Kristin Damiano, rreasu rer, discussed 
rhe role of CAREs presentations, 
cal ling them, "my favorite pan of wbar 
we do because of rbe immediate impact 
you can make, just by stating rhe filers." 
CARE also presented 'Rape Is Nor Sex' 
at Grafton-SrovalJ theatre on October 20m. 
Ir served as a well ness passport evenr ro 
educate and increase awareness of sexual 
assaulr. Members of the organization 
performed skirs, read poems by victims 
of sexual assault and stared the startling 
srarisrics ro an arrenrive audience. The 
program addressed myths and miscon-
ceptions regarding sexual assault and 
victims talked about their firsr-hand 
expe ri ences. Senior M elissa DifAey, 
pres idem of CARE said, "We all enjoy 
getting on stage and educating the 
campus. We have a good time doing ir. " 
plane at some point during their lives, 
and rhe Flight Club made this possible. 
Junior Candace Turino said , "When 1 
saw fl yers for Flighr Club it seemed to 
be a calling rhat the rime had come .. .I 
gor my license about six monrhs Iacer 
and have been Aytng ever since." 
cnior Dan Kraus said, "The Flight Club 
has been a great experience for me. lr 
helps to get connected with other people 
who have a passion for fl ying." Turirto 
sa id, "To graduate from JM U wirh a 
degree is extremely rewarding, bur being 
ab le ro do so wirh stories of flying an 
airplane only adds a Fresh and exciting 
new look co anyone's rime arJM U." 
Row One: Candace M. Turitto (Public Relauonsl, John P Varona. K1k1 
Holl (Histonan/Secretary), Rachel Posner. Andrea Holden. Row Two: 
Dan1el R Kraus. Joshua R Tark111gton (VIce-President). Dan1el X O'Neill, 
Gary R Sm1th (Treasurer). Andrew Rozier-Smolen (President) 
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Going over upcoming events, 
senior President * <.||[ 
leads the meeting. CARE not only 
helped those in need, but also 
brought awareness to students 
through speakers and seminars. 
Photo by Clare BurchardlU\: : 
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:  ri ( ubli el tions). John P. Varona. Klki 
l ri r t ry). c el osner. l n; T o: 
i l .  . mgto ( i r si ent). iel X 'Neil . 
it r r).  zi r- l  ( resident). 
i  
flut 
Row One: Ashley Watkins, Jen K1m, Kelley Dugal (President). Heather 
Sm1th, Row Two: Lmdsay J Carr. Sheryl L. Swenson, Jesse Argenz1ano. 
Tanya Dav1s (Treasurer). Clatre Bennefeld, Enn Cooper (Secretary). Row 
Three: Sarah Y Anderson. Lindsay Smtgelskl. Sarah Frank, Casste Turek 
(Vice Presrdentl. Caroline K Lilley. 
Row One: Knstrn Damrano (Treasurer). Dana Seltzer Helpline and Tra nmg 
Coordtnatorl.Sara Black (Presentauons Coordtnatorl Melissa Drffley (Prestdent) Row 
Two: Ashley Mrddleton. Enn Blevms. liffany Tomlinson, Enn Curley Marybeth 
McNamara. Kara Farley Jessrca Begley; Row Three: Bndget Allen, Ashley Bullard. 
Erica Drucker .. Rachel Stemberg, Party Huber. Carolyn Pugliese Samantha Mack 
Rebecca Lajoie. Emtly Oltara 
by Angela Norcross 
The Flute Club was one of the oldest 
of irs kind in me United cares and was 
a chapter of me National Flute Associa-
tion. lr supported the Flute Studio and 
Flute Choir, affiliated with me chool of 
Music, through fundra.ising, educational 
and social opporruniries for me campus, 
community and Commonwealth of 
Virginia. Membership was open ro music 
majors and non-music majo rs alike as 
long as they possessed a love for me flute. 
Primary functions of rhe dub \·Vere tO 
sponsor guesc artists, concen s, lectures 
and master classes. These were usually 
' 
open ro both students and the loca l 
community. Flute Fling, however, was 
Puttmg her name on the hst 
JUntor Rebecr.a LaJ-:>te stgns up to 
help wtth an event CARE took 
part tn Relay for Life and other 
fundrarsers on and around 
campus. 
Photo by Clare Burchard I 
che Flute Club's principal achievement. 
The annual event was hosted Saturday, 
March 20'h by the club. Middle and high 
school flure srudencs, teachers and flute 
lovers participated in me program. The 
day consisted of ·workshops. master classes, 
and concerrs including the Flure Choir 
and scudenr soloists from the School of 
Music. Bern ChandJer, a flure professor, 
also played a faculry recital for Flute Fling 
. . 
paroctpanrs. 
T he club was an integral part of the 
school of music and opened many 
opportunities co flute music majors. 
Presidenr Kelley Dugal said, "I'm a Aure 
major and everyone does it. Ir's a great 
group robe a parr of" 
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by Leanne Chambers 
Thi~ year m.1rkcJ the flrsr year ofThe 
Christian ~wJent Union's existence. 
Formerly known for ~everal decades as 
The Baptist Student Union. rhe change 
reOecred the desire ro minisrer ro all 
denom~n.uions. "C U j., trying ro focus 
more on outreach rhis vear, -more so 
than in rhe past," sa1d )enior Presi-
dent AmanJa I iayes. "We are rrying 
ro ger our name out there on campus. 
Because there arc so manv orher 
• 
Christian groups on campus, which 
is wonderful. we feel rhar we are nor 
well known to c;tudenrs and wanr to 
change rhar." The group ser up a 
mblc ar tudenr Organization Night, 
sruffed mailboxes, hnd an informa-
tion rablc on the Commons in 
November and held an ice cream social 
in rhe Village at the begin ning of rhe 
year as a way roger their name our 
on campu~ and rccruir new members. 
They also held a concerr by rhe 
Christian band fhe Gathering at rhe 
• 
C U house in rhe fall. 
The members of C U sought to how 
God's love co the campus and I larrisonburg 
community rhrough weekly praise and 
worship, as well as bible sruclies, community 
service and fellowship wirh each other. 
"We did severa l com muniry se rvice 
projects such as concessions, collecting 
old cell phones on rhe Commons, and 
Trax for M <L'>:, which is a hike lor charity," 
said Outreach Director Lauren Cochenour. 
The 25 members gathered weekly ro 
grow in their faith with each other. "We 
hung our roger her a lor a a group," 
said Cochenour. "\Y./e wenr ro the movies. 
had dinner, and held dances, which were 
all a lor of fun and a grcar way for us ro 
grow rogerher as a group." 
The members of rhc group fo und irs 
impact on rhcir li ves profound. " It was 
a great experience ro be ab le ro garber 
wirh other Christians and worship God 
because everyone was rhere for the same 
reason," said Cochenour. Hayes agreed, 
"Becoming a parr ofC~ U my freshman 
year was one of rhe be r thing ro happen 
rome. Through C U, my fairh in God 
has only gorren srron " r. 
Row One: Stephan~ Moore. Katie Spnnkel. Rebekah Deeds. 
Lauren Cochenour, M~randa Ba•nes. Row Two: Meagan 
N1cholas (v1ce pres•dent). Amanda Hayes (pres•dentl. Joe 
Carr lserv1ce director), Dustin Moyer. Derek. Mullins (worship 
d•rector). Mary Breault (commun•cauons director) 
organizations 
Playing gwtar, 1'' 1 j· • r . smgs a 
song for the pra1se and worship 
serv•ce hosted by the Chnsuan 
Student Un1on Parone was part 
of the praise band. The Gathenng 
from V1enna. VA 
Photo by Jenny Yoo I 
Students smg together at the 
spec•al pra•se and worsh•P serv•ce 
hosted by the Chnstlan Student 
Un1on The serv•ce was open to 
all Chnst1an groups 
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hidden mountai rn • 
The Hidden Mountain Bujinkan Shibu 
Row One: Mall Hepburn. L1ndsey 
W1lson. Kyle Engan. Sean Elsasser 
Row Two: John Blackman, Ross 
Haynes Thato Schaeffer 
(president) Row Three: Scott D 
Young Dan1el Karras Dan1el 
Collier Gregory Skotzko 
love, we rrai n ro I ive." 
is a martial arrs group mar works ro find The Budo Taijursu club was formed 
the sanctil)' oflife and the responsibility in rhe fall of2000 by an informal group 
one has co prese rve and prorecr it. of srudenrs who trained in the fundamentals 
Members trai n wirh va rious armed 
and unarmed techniques using rradirional 
Japanese as well as modern weapons. 
Members learn ro prorecr rhose whom 
rhey love, fellow human beings and 
themselves. Their morro is "We live co 
• 
Hillel reached our co the Jewish 
community on campus and in 
Harrisonburg. Established in the 1970s, 
it had a strong relationship with rhe 
synagogue, Temple Berh El, in Harrison-
burg and with orher Hillel organizations 
around the stare ofVirginia. 
Hillel provided an intimate se rring 
of Bujinkan Budo Taijursu. In rhe spring 
of 2003, rhe club began being recognized 
by rhe University. The club continued 
ro conrain a group of dedicated individuals 
who trained ro become more self-










Row One: Maryn C Soroka. 
Nicolette M LeBlanc. Jenn1fer R 
Redmore. Stacy L M1ller. Elysa M 
Berlin, El1ssa M Berger. Row 
Two: Caitlin G Lake. Drew R 
Hayes. Enca C Bennetch. Brandon 
Walker. Amy Segall. Row Three: 
Jacob Forstater. Amy Caouette. 
Amy L Fe1nberg, Damel A 
LOVInger. 
members participated in many group 
acriviries such as parri es, movie nights 
and trips co Massanunen. Ar least one 
gathering was planned per week, some-
rimes with a religious focus such as 
Shabbar services or Torah discuss ions. 
Hillel hosted rhe Hebrew Hop Semiformal 














and allowed srudenrs co bond wirh Hillel strengthened Jews' ries ro rheir 
other scudenrs of rhe same fairh. The faith and ro each orher. 
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by Angelo Norcross 
Thirteen men and women founded 
Contemporary Gospel Singers during 
me early 1970s and by 1972, the group 
had been recognized as an official dub. 
The organization expanded over the years, 
and approximately 120 students have been 
members. Senior Justin Robinson said CGS 
oied ro "bring forrh a feeling of God's love 
combined wim uniry" mrough singing. 
They performed a mix of urban, co ntem-
pora.ry, a cap pella, gospel and opera music. 
Junior Shawn Wright said, "Being a part 
ofCGS opened up a new way to worship 
God I never knew before." 
Through song, dance, mime and sign 
language, CGS ministered ro high schools, 
churches, universities and the local commu-
niry. Senior Marcus Hubbard joined the 
group the ftrst semester of his freshman 
year. "At fust I was cocky, bur when l 
heard rhe sound rhe group produced 
together, I was humbled. I would have been 
happy bringing our risers for CGS. My 
experience with CGS has grown from there." 
Ocmber 11 rh, CGS sang in a Homecom-
kapp 
by Angelo Norcross 
Kappa Delta Rho was chartered on 
April 21, 1991 after irs founding in 
1989. A social frarerniry, the brothers 
participated in social events and many 
incramurals together such as basketball 
and flag football. Social inreraccion was 
a large pan of the fraternity's focus. KDR 
held Homecoming events for their alumni 
and a Parents Weekend barbeque. 
Because the frarerniry was one of the 
smaller ones on campus, rhe brothers 
had a chance to become more close-knit 
and develop stronger friendships. Working 
in study groups co facilirare higher 
scholarship achievement, they acted as a 
organizations 
• 
ing concen at Wilson Hall, belting our 
beautiful harmonies ro a packed audience. 
During Parents Weekend, the group 
srayed busy singing in a concert for 
parents and hosting a breakfast. At the 
breakfasr, rhe parenrs and srudenrs 
compered against each other in games 
of Bible Charades, with the parents 
achieving victory. Senior Robin Woodfolk, 
vice presidenr, said, "I love rhe opporruniry 
to minister and serve the community 
through God." 
During rhe flrsr week of April, CGS 
held their annual Gospel Exuavaganza 
Weekend. Friday night they hosted a Jesus 
Jam with dancing, games and food. 
Saturday night, their formal Christian 
light banquet was held to celebrate me 
anniversary of the organization and induct 
new executive board members. Sunday, 
me group sang at rhe Universiry Sunday 
church service and held their Gospel 
Extravaganza in me evening. Universiry 
and local church choirs performed praise 
dances, poems, raps and skits. Spreading 
the love of Christ through music, Hubbard 
said through CGS, ''I've formed friend-
ships for a lifetime." 
support network of reliance. Their 
morro was Honor Super Omnia, or 
honor before all things. 
The brothers also participated in various 
eventS throughout the communiry. They 
hosted the third annual KDR Car Bash, 
in which participants were invited to 
smash a car with a mallet with proceeds 
going to the United Way. In addition, 
MS Relay for Life, the MS Walk and Big 
Brothers Big Sisters were important eventS 
showing KDR's dedication to rhe 
community. Senior President john 
Weatherly said, "Becoming a parr of 
Kappa Delta Rho has given me many 
opportunities char I would nor have 
had otherwise.'' 
Row One: Dusttn Carr. Scon Weckstem. John Calayrore. Row Two: 
James Eckert. Bryan Ghee Logan Wood. Matt Welsh. Row Three: 
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kapp 
Row One: C1ndy W1ckens. Knsten M 1nerd. Jard Shenk. Cecilia Carpenter 
Samantha Kaplan. Enn Cooper Kathenne Hutchms Row Two: Amy 
Shotwell, Ben Silber Kathleen Schoelwer. Sara Perron Mike Jen1<1ns. 
Tara laune. Kimberly Wagner. Carolyn AnzUim; Row Three: Jenmfer 
Hmkle. Steven Hrabak. Counney Evans. Chns Howell Doug Robens 
Enc F1rnhaber. Carly Crockett, Breanne MacFarland 
Row One: Mane Robertson. Sarah E Chek, Apnl 1\11 Stewan. Kr sten 8 Letn1c~. 
Jusun S. Robmson Sally G. Appiah Robm-\ Woodfolk. LaTasha D Johnson Carretta 
M art1n Tffany Hash Row Two: ... mdsay R Carson, N roya C McCoy s1af'\ C Srn th 
Marcus C Hubbard R1chard A Chnstmas, Sarah N Dyer Charlene R Ha1 . Rhonda 
8 Jones. Charma1ne \\ mgf eid 
• 
by Charlotte Dombrower 
Kappa Kappa Psi was a national 
honorary band service fraternity. The 
purpose of rhe coed frarerniry was co 
assist the band director in developing 
leadership and enthusiasm wir:h band 
members. Members helped ro provide 
service activities for rhe band, as well as 
give band members experience in 
organiz.acional, leadership and social aspects 
of band. t-. [embers worked ro improve 
rhe quality, unity, prestige and service 
of the Marching Royal Dukes. Ther based 
their membership on rhe premise rhar 
"iris an honor ro be selected and w 
serve this band, irs department of music, 
Perform1ng a solo. semor Stacey 
C avtor ta" es the stage at the 
Parents Weekend performance 
Contemporary Gaspe S1ngers 
vvas founded 10 the early 1970's 
Photo ov A 1organ Rte hl 
irs sponsoring institution, and rhe cause 
of band music in the nation's colleges 
and universities." 
The Era Omicron chapter of Kappa 
Kappa Psi was founded in 1980 as rhe 
183"1 chapter of rhe fraternity. The 
national frarernirv was founded in 1919 
• 
at Oklahoma rare University as an 
"honorary &aremiry for coli~ bandsmen." 
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by Angelo Norcross 
Arms srrerched in rhe air, plie, grand 
jere, repear. Dance Thearre brought 
together studenrs inreresred in dance, 
many of whom had invested the majorhy 
of their young life in rhe arr. Dance 
majors and minors worked ro prepare 
for performances for their classes. 
Together, they formed the Contemporary 
Dance Ensemble and the Virginia 
Reperrory Company. The organization 
created, audicioned for, and then performed 
their pieces in mid-November at a student 
concen. Sophomore Jess Burgess said, 
"These pieces rake up enormous amounts 
of rehearsal rime per week, bur are so worth 
it once the final omcome is achieved." 
Classes for dance majors required they 
view off-campus performances. Dance 
Theatre addressed chis requirement by 
traveling as a group ro see dance perfor-
mances, making rhe experience more 
enjoyable. 
ADHP, a community outreach program 
organized through Dance Theatre, aided 
local brownie Girl Scours in receiving 
knight 
by Charlotte Dombrower 
The Knights ofColwnbus was a national 
fraternity of Catholic men, dedicated to 
living out the ideals of charity, unity, 
fraternity and patriotism. The Univer-
sity chapter of the Knights of Columbus 
was founded in April 1986. Living our 
their commitment to these ideals, they 
participated in various communi!:)' service 
acriviries. Members adopted a highway 
in Harrisonburg, which they cleaned 
regularly. Ar leasr once each year, rhey 
co llected hundreds of dollars for rhe 
mentally challenged for a program called 
KOVAR, Knights oFYirginia Assisting 
their dance merit badges. With the 
Girl Scours, Dance Theatre covered 
imporranr aspens of dance such as 
history, choreography, different rypes 
of dancing and how dance can be used 
in rhe community. They set up stations 
so each Girl Scour could learn a differenr 
aspecr of dance, giving rhem a well -
rounded knowledge of the an. 
Dance Theatre was also actively involved 
in commun ity service activities with 
Sunnyside Reriremenr Home. Burgess 
said, "Dance Theatre is a fun way to 
get involved with rhe surrounding 
community and within the JMU 
community." The organization planned 
an informal performance at Sunnyside, 
in addition ro using movemenr exercises 
with rhe pacienrs ro help express emotions. 
In some ways, the friendships made by the 
ladies in the group \>vere the most rewarding 
parr of theoqx:rience. Due to e>.'lensive com-
munity service involvement, rime spenr 
practicing dance together and traveling ro 
see performances in other towns, the or-
ganization became dose. Karen Jones said, 
" lt has been a wonderful experience and 
made my college e-xperience amazi_ng." 
an organization called Camp Still 
Meadows with charitable events. 
Camp Still Meadows was a non-profit 
camp designed to provide therapeutic 
activities for menta lly-challenged or 
physically disabled children and adulrs. 
To serve the church, members regularly 
cleaned up the Catholic Campus Ministry 
house. They also conducted Bible study 
meetings every week. On Columbus Day, 
they pur American flags up on Mam Sueer 
to show rheir pauiorism. The Knights 
of Columbus continued to uphold the 
principles of their fraternity throughout 
the Retarded. They also volunteered ar the year. 
organizations 
Row One: William C. Hughes (Faculty Advisor), Adam J Stan1slawsk1 
(Recorder), Glenn J. Rukowsk11l, W1lham A. Trobb1an1, Gregory D Kruger 
(Treasurer). Row Two: Chnstopher Conaway (Lecturer). Aaron Shura 
Andrew Ballard (Advocate). Kev1n Brennan. Bnan Melchers (Grand Kntghtl 
Air running, seniors Karen Jones. 
April Gruber, Emily Oleson and 
junior Erica Mercke enact their 
version of molecules. Dance 
Theatre was a group for majors 
and minors to practice their art. 
Photo courtesy of Whitney 
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Row One: Jenna Se lauren Owen. Vanessa Wa•gand. Monte DeBo•s. 
lierfley Uenh. Kathenne Schares. Row Two: Lauren Mazzona Emily 
Noonan Julianne Powell Julie Sellers Alex•s Zankman. Row Three: 
Jamte Munms. Dtane Coffey Martha V•cedomm•. KatJe Harmon lauren 
D•co:ey Libby Walsh Row Four: Kanhn •nman Sara Ruei-Bergeron. 
Montca Mmer. Rachel Scan. Knsten F1nsness 
----------- ·-- -- --- --
Row One: Tary,... Baz.net, Chnst.r-a Clar.- Jess Burgess Enca Merc,e Karel" Jones 
Apr· Gruber Sarah R cl'lards Megar> ... o ,l'f 1...1ndsey RL;herford Laura Bayars" 
Row Tw o: Ka·~-tryn Morse Stacey ClaYtor ... bby Nichoiaou. Meghan /l.~oral" Barren 
Brogdol"' Wh ·nev Hep· ,nsta -..;any Brool·s athlee" Ferraro. rv,che e Graz o 
Saral" Heller Row Three: Ashley 1\n•gl"lt. Jess1ca Shaw Ern ., Hynes Karen M l,s, 
Av Le•ghtor- Emuy 0 esor- Kara Pr,ddy Sara Car.. ArT~ar'lda ... horT~as 
by Angelo Norcross 
The \X'omen's Club Lacrosse ream 
played long and hard against reams 
from across the countrv. \X' i rh their 
• 
main rhrust of competition in the spring, 
rhey competed againsr Virginia Tech. 
Universiry of\' irginia, Universiry of 
Marrland, Towson University and Navy. 
Pracrices helped them prepare ro face 
rhe competition. Ther prepared with 
long runs, srrerching and ball drills. 
The ladies also worked on conditioning 
and parricipared in scrimmages against 
each other. ophomore Jamie I\ lunnis, 
Do1ng hands;anos Dance 
Theatre rT~embers snov .. that the1r 
S' ·ength doesn ' on•y e ,.. the~r 
1egs. The club iraveled to 
\1\ash•ngtol" DC ano New York 
C•tv dunng tne year tO watch 
alumn' per'orm 
[ Phoro counes~ of Wh•l"e~ 
Hepms;al 
great players from very good schools. 
P:ow being on the e..xec, I do my best ro 
make our ream better, which in rurn 
give JMU a good repuracion when we 
travel ro other schools.'' 
The ream did nor simply focus on their 
athleric achie-.'eJllents. The women worked 
hard to give back ro the community also. 
They acrivelr participated in the i\1ulriple 
Sclerosis Walk and helped Habirar for 
Humanity build houses. ophomore 
Lauren ,\ [azzoua said, "lacrosse has given 
me a group of friends, competition, 
workouts and fun!" Jamie :\Iunnis also 
said, "As a freshman lasr rear. 1 cried out 
• 
club secretary, said. "Lax has given me nor knowing anyone and now I have 30 
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by Angelo Norcross 
First founded at Cornell University in 
1890, Delta Chi became a charrered 
fraterniry on campus in 2001. Delta Chi 
was a social frarerniry chat also sponsored 
several philanthropic activities throughout 
the year. enior con Hardingham said, 
''I am ten rimes more involved on this 
campus rhan if I were not a member." 
ophomore Ryan \X'ebb said, "I think one 
of my favorite aspects of Delta Cbi and 
frarernirv life as a whole i how we can all 
• 
overcome our differences and share in the 
common bond ofbrotherhood.'' 
Each year, Delra Gamma sorority put on 
a competition berween Greeks called 
Anchor plash. Delta Chi fraternity 
competed in and won the event. Junior 
Jon l\ kNamara, one of the brothers, was 
named Mr. Anchor plash. Many of rhe 
so rorities and fraternities joined forces ro 
raise monev for their causes. Proceeds of 
• 
the evenr, approximately $500, 'venr ro 
rhe ALS Foundation to help fund a cure 
for Lou Gehrig' di11ease. enior ~fichad 
terlacci said, "It's tons of fun and ir's a ~rreat 
::::> .. 
cause. 
In the fall, Katie i\ loble\· held the role of 
• 
Delta Chi's sweetheart and in the spring, 
Beth i\fcBroom succeeded her. The 
sweetheart attended a it down dinner with 
the brothers at least once a semester, new 
members cooked her dinner, and rhe 
brothers rook rums taking her our to dinner. 
In return , each of che sweethearts raught 
them etiquette such a writing rhank-
vou nores . • 
The brothers were ,·ery do e and spenr 
rime rogether our ide of philamhropy 
events. In Ocrober, the brother wenr 
painrballing together in Fisherville. 
They hosted a emi-formal at Kvoro 
• 
Japanese restaurant in l ovember and held 
a black tie formal at the Cn·stal Cirv 
• • 
Double Tree Hotel in ~larch. The \X!hite 
Carnation formal was a favorite evem of 
many of rhe brothers. enior Nathan 
Slifka said, '' it is a chance for all the past 
and present brothers of Delta Chi ro 
celebrate being Delra Chis. while getting 
away from the pressures of coUege life and 
the real world." Me amara aid, "They 
auly become like Family and really are there 
ro support you whenever you need them. 
They will definitelY be there for me lona • • ::::> 
after my rime ar J l\ I U i over." 
Row One: Wesley Hedgepeth Stephen Ames (Treasurer) 
Bnan N1d0 Dan1el S Dunlap. Mehd1 Tabdihazar. Row Two: 
Ryan Webb. Stephen Jou. Jonathan McNamara. Ben Denton 
Man hew Whitehurst, Chns Langgood. N1ck Perkmson Row 
Three: Joseph H Johnson J Ph1lhp Parnon. Scon D 
Hard1ngham !Pres1dentl James Hudson. M Bren Sterlacc1 
IAiumn1 Relattonsl. Isaac Yates Michael Carter; Row Four: 
M1chael Goodman. Greg Allen. Kev1n Thorn (Secretary) 
Nathan E Shfka !R1sk Manager) Patnck J Hanley, James T 
Hant. Chnstopher Crawford Mce President) 
organizations 
Engagmg n a hands-on game of 
footba Delta Ch1 brothers spend 
an afternoon together Playmg 
sports ga11e the fraternny 
members another chance to 
strengthen the1r brotherly bond 
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Decked out n a De ta Cn euer 
sweatshirt, the statue of James 
Madtson serves as the focal potnt 
for a group shot of many Delta 
Ch1 brothers Members usually 
took 11 upon themselves to show 
sptPt for therr ' raterntty around 
campus 
[ Photo cour;esy of De1ca Ch1 
what was • 
An event that brought University organizations together in 
order to advertise themselves to prospective members. 
When was Student Organization N ight held? 
The beginning of each semester Student Organ1zat1on 
Services hosted the event. 
Where was Student Organization Night held? 
Locations varied between the Commons, Hillside field, or in 
the College Center Ballroom. 
How did each organization advertise for 
new members? 
Each organization was given half a table to promote their 
club. Display boards, f lyers and free memoriablia brought 
interested members to the different clubs. 
How did organizations sign up for Student 
Organization Night? 
• 
I Club presidents received notificaton by e-mail of the 
approaching date for student organization night. 
Organizations had to submit their Hazing Compli-
ance Forms and sign up with Student Organization 
Services. 
Organizations were then assigned spots at Student 
Organization Night by classification of sports club, 
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Creating somethmg fun out of 
constructiOn paper, sophomore 
Meghan Thomas volunteers w1th 
fellow Delta Delta Delta 
members at the Boys and G1r1s 
Club Tn-Delta ra1sed over $3.000 
for the1r philanthropy, St Jude s 
Children's Research Hosp1tal 
I Photo by Jennv Yoo I 
Havmg fun. JUnior Sarah Corley 
worl-;s at the arts and crafts table 
wtth a teacher and g1rls from the 
Boys and G1rls Club The Gamma 
Tau chapter was mstalled m 1998. 
I Photo b) Jennv Yoo I 
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Play1ng Trouble, Delta Delta ::>e•ta 
member sen1or ~u•er G1e and 
k1ds froll' the Boys and G.rls Club 
get tnto ~he game Delta Delta 
Delta tOOK afl act•ve roe '" the 
commun1ty ov vO uNeenng 011ce 
a week at the Bovs and G•r s 
Club 
I Phoco by Jenny Yoo I 
delta 
by Leanne Chambers 
The pnman purpose of Delra Delra 
Delra sororiC} was ro csrablish a perperual 
bond of friendship among its members. ro 
develop a srronger t.haracter. co broaden 
rheir moral and inrdlecruaJ life and ro 
assisr m members in e,·ef) possible '"a~. 
Th roughou r the n:ar. ns 14) SISter dtd 
jusr rhar. 
The 'ororitY was founded in 1888 ar 
Bo .. ron CmverstC} and has grown ro O\er 
13'5 t.hapters inremarionall~. The Gamma 
Tau t.haprer ''as 1 mralled in 1998 ar rhe 
Cnl\ er'>lt\. 'llnLc rht:n. Gamma Tau 
• 
has had rhe h1ghe'>r t.umulame GPA 
of all Gret:k organizanons on campus. 
"Our '1srerhood 1~ 1nued1bh- strong 
and "iupporme and laH beyond our 
yt.-an ar j\IL," \aid 'cnior and Pres1denr 
senior Gtna anruu.t. 
The mrcrs were vel) dedicared ro their 
philanthrop). \r. Jude's Children's 
Rcscar<.h Ho pnal. 1 he sisters held 
their first annual Odra Ddra Delu Triple 
Pia,· tn Oaobcr and all prcx:eeds benefited 
r. Judes. "Tnple P)a,· was a huge success." 
~atd anrw.:ci. ··~even 'oronnes and seven 
frarernme pamcipared 1n a rwo day 
sofrbaJI champion~hip. \\ e rai,ed m·er 
~ 3.000. \\'e also hJ.d penny" .m. on rhe 
Com mom. all of whit.h "a~ dona red ro 
Sr. Jude~. 0:auonall). Delta Delta Delta 
parmercd '' irh '-lt. Jude\ and pledged -;I 
million over J four-vcar penoJ w butld a 
teen center for cancer pattt nr'>. 
Aside from \t. Jude s. rht '>tsrers also 
parricipared m man~ ocher t.ommunit:) 
serYice acri' iues. The '>lster' \olunreercd 
their orne ar \'\'hire B1rch "\:uNng Home. 
where theY "ocialized wnh rhc re.,tdenrs . 
• 
The' aJ<;o workt.·d ar tht: H.uri,onburg . ~ 
Boys and G1rJ... Club and made generous 
d o n a t i o n .., ro r h e ~ I a k t: -A \\ 1 ~ h 
Foundation. G.1mma Tau worked with 
orher Greek organizariom on c.tmpus. 
co-sponsoring (am ping for ~llh. "nh 
Alpha Kappa lambda and Hoop~ ~or 
Kids ,,,rh tgma 0. u. 
Through their blend of 11er\ 1ce. 
dedication and fricnd:>hip. rhe 1\rers of 
Delta Delta Ddra made an impau on 
rhemsekes. a!> "d) as the communm . 
• 
Junior Lauren To\\ mend s.ud. "For over 
I 00 years. Tri Odta~ h.n·e m,tde maJor 
imparo on our 'Ot.lt:C\. !Tom L11 ( lubome 
co Katie Counc I am proud ro be. a parr 
of such a re~pedable organi1auon. 
Row One: -.~enn ;er l Rub no Susan E A t en, Ho I~· Arnou d, 
Jer ar"e ,_ 1oce, Jenny logan Ct>nss1 Moates. Alhe Mann 
Mary McChggot~. Gma Samucc1, Carne Meadows. Ke ly 
Rose Lauren Gardner. Cheryl B1shop, El zabeth McBroom. 
Row Two: Juhe Strait, Meagan A Mihalko. Megan W1lhs. 
L ndsa\ Stander Jenmfer Asher Jess1ca leNa r. Amanda 
Nelson, Ju •e Gross. Allison Rogers. Ja me Kaley Chnsune 
Keoglz Jane Pryor Sarah Shue Ca(ohne Chm Beth 
Vahabzadeto Steptoame Cend1tt, Jac11e Fennesse~ Jess.ca 
Scharer Enn Walsh Meg Barden, Barbara Shockle~t Row 
Three: Ashle't C ngram, Becky Kesten. Sarah tv Bud 
Laurer- Reese. Anna Baumgartner V\'httney MarkOWitZ. 
Knstel" McGwe Joy Dzurovc1k, Ashley Barrow Sarah Beth 
Corley, Kate Prosuco. Amy Ferro, Cery S Brown Uann Surd • 
Meghar> Cu"an Ka<hryn Collinson, AI son Thetbautt Kelly 
Sm1th, :<ather ne Sch..,ster L "'dsey Jones Counney Duane 
M1che e B r~< Row Four: ern M Conn1ng Meghan · 
-horT'aS. "<.er A Ga nes 1sten L Hamson Chrtstme 
Legge" .,..a ev !<;mg. Pamela E Schard n M chelle l 
Budr1ewsk Er.ca Renner. Lmdsev Hodsden, Sarah K Wood 
01d Glad1s Am.,. C B eed ng Den se Spaanstra Mana Razos. 
Asr..e,gn Jones Stephame Tanagl no. lnd1a Moorhouse 
Jasrro•ne s,,gh Srepname Ga <her Amanda Shankle Ka· e 
Johnston 
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organizations 
Drscussmg upcomrng sacral 
events sacral standards cha1r 
semor Terr Ro,....,eo explarns tne 
srgn up process for commmees 
Sen1ors headed each comm nee 
wrth underclassmen workrng 1.\ th 
t11em Phoro b\' Emily Dursa I 
Lrstenrng mtently, Delta Gamma 
members listen to plans for 
Secret Hannahs Secret Hannahs 
were secret g1hs g1ven to semors 
to let ;hem l..now ·herr srsters 
cared about ~hem 
I Photo bv Em1ly Dursa 
Drscussrng Panhellenrc meetrngs, 
members plan who wrl represent 
Delta Gamma at ;he next meetrng 
Panhellenrc meeungs were held 
once a wee • and Delta Gamma 
needed representatives for each 
I Photo by Em1IV Dursa 
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S1gnrng rn for the weekly 
meeung. sophomore Jenmfer 
Brown passes the anendance 
sheet to Jumor G1nn• Braza•us. 
Delta Gamma held weekly 
meeungs at the house to keep 
the members 1nformed on 
upcommg evems 
I Phoro by Em1/y Dursa I 
by Leanne Chambers 
The 100 members of the Epsilon Nu 
chapter of Delta Gamma spent the past 
year striving co fulfill their motto of "Do 
Good." Based on the principles of personal 
inregriry, personal responsibili ry and 
inreUecrual honesty, the sisters successfulJy 
achieved their goal through communiry 
service, fundraisers for their philanthropies 
and social events on cam pus. 
One of the sorority's primary evencs was 
Anchorsplash, a weeklong fundraiser thar 
raised money for en·ice of Sighr. their 
national philanthropy, as well as for the 
Virginia chool for the Deaf and the B I i nd. 
"Anchorsplash consisted of Penny Wars. 
Pool Games-which was where the Greek 
community competed ~aa.inst one another 
in a variety of pool relay races and synch ro-
nized swimming evenrs-and the Mr./Ms. 
Anchorsplash Pageanc," said Presidenr 
senior Erin Dolan. The J\Ir. /Ms. Pageant 
was a ~p sync compecicion bem'een the 
frarernicies and sororicies. Each frarernirv 
• 
and sorority planned a lip syncing skir. 
They had four dancers and a i\lr./Ms. 
comestanr. Ther were judged on 
outfits, lip sync, enthusiasm and 
crowd appeal. Delta Gamma raised 
money from the emrance fee at the 
door. "A.nchorsplash was very success-
ful chis past year, as it is every year," 
said Dolan. "This year we raised 
$3000 for our philanthropy." 
Aside from Anchorsplash, each sister was 
required to complete eight hours of 
individual communiry service. "This 
past semester, we spent a Saturday picking 
up trash at Purcell Park," said Dolan. 
Each semester. DG planned several social 
evenrs around campus, such as mixers with 
orher Greek organizations and formals. 
To help promote the imponance of 
academics, they formed study groups 
that allowed the sisters to tutor each 
other. They also parcicipated in intramural 
spans as a group through UREC. 
Most irnporranclr. the sisters cultivated 
friendships rhar lasted a lifetime. Dolan 
said, "Delra Gamma means rhe world 
rome and cl1e women that make up this 
wonderful organization. T'm deflnirely 
Delra Gamma for life. " 
Row One: Susan Walsh H1lary Osk.n, Jenna Gordon, Jenny 
Sears .. Ashley Easome. Laura H1nson. Stacey Brock. Amanda 
Brock. Allison Downang, Helen Chamberlain. Sarah Yates. 
Heather Harnson. Kern Allprant1s. Shorty McNottall, Enn 
Dolan. Row Two: Amy R Segall. L.ndsey K Buranych. 
Caroline Smith. Darc•e Roberge, Elizabeth Relyea. Susanna 
Fmger. K•mbrly Raclos Amy Godshau. Amy Sw•tzer. Tnc1a 
Agee. Meghan Young. Cory Hancock. Chesty Sample Katie 
Russo. Row Three: Enn G Hurley, Meredith L Berw1ck. 
Heather E D1ckens. Megan S. Olson. Shannon Allen, Rachel 
L Comer Jenn1fer O'Bnen Crysta B Swarts. Heather 
Campbell. Alison Wendling. Laura Null. Kelly J Logue. Cory 
M McCann. Cathryn Hodukavaeh, Row Four: Amy G 
Beddoo, Jess1ca L Robertson Meredith L Massae 
Jacqueline L DaSilva, Heather L Stalwell. Denase F Hansen. 
Kelly Morris, Jen Brown Anna Dowdle. Ca1thn Fox. Machelle 
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by Angelo Norcross 
Narionallr. 22 women ar Howard 
• 
Uni,ersiry founded Delta igma Theta 
on Januar} 13, 1913. Delra igma Thera 
was rhe first all-bbck Greek organization 
brought on campus. Begimung December 
11. 197 1, eleven women pledged m aid 
the communiry through sisterhood, 
scholarship and service. 
Year long programs in which the chapter 
panicipated included Adopt-A-Highway, 
Delta Foci programs and volumeering 
ar a communi()' oup kitchen. D T also 
served as mentors w children in Harrison-
burg by planning programs for the Boys 
and Girls Club. 
rep shows were frequent fu nctions 
throughom borh semesters. On Ocrober 
l3'h, DST parcicipated in the Homecoming 
rep Show wirh a theme of Delta 
Reloaded, based around "The Matrix." 
Greeks performed rhythmic patterns by 
feer and hand. 
One of rhc most important evenrs for 
rhe organization was ro celebrate Founders 
\'{/eek. DST planned a program of evems, 
by Kristin Short 
Eight years ago Madison Dance Club 
came imo existence on the University's 
campus. Ever si nce rhen it had Aourished 
wirh a growing number of members and 
performance opportunities each year. 
~, he cluh had rhree are:ts of dance for 
members ro be involved in. Lvrical was 
' 
headed b) !>entor ~arina Anch, jazz by 
~ruor Chmom: Chm and htp-hop by senior 
Heather C.ilbcn. 
:-..10( pcrformc..:d Jt many different e\ enrs 
on L.tmpm 111cluding basketball games, 
\rudc..:m Organ11acion Night. unset on The 
Qu.1d, Operatton ~anra Claus and Safe 
which included bowling, a Founders 
Day dinner and cancUe lighting ceremony. 
discussing women who had impacted 
the commu11iry, marching in the Martin 
Luther King march. game and movie 
nighr in Taylor and Uni versiry unday. 
Senior Krisrie Fleming, president, said 
of Fou nders Day, " lr was a ni ce way to 
get the JMU campus involved, and 
alumni from C har lottesville came to 
help us celebrate." 
In conjunction v.~th BOND and Women 
of Color, D T hosted a fashion show on 
April 9'h in rhe Grand Ballroom. In 
February, these organization and orhers 
carne rogether again for a Unity Cook-off. 
\.Virh a small number of members in 
the chapter, the ladies of D T were very 
close. Kristie Fleming joined because 
her mother was a member, as were many 
of the women in her life. "They were 
leaders in the community and so I wanted 
ro join. On campus, D T stood for what 
they said and were leaders on campus. 1 
knew I wanted ro go through this chapter." 
Membership in D Twa for a lifetime. 
Fleming said, ·'Even after I leave, I will still 
be a member, helping my community." 
Kids Night Our and Warm a Wmter Wish. 
"We are asked to dance at an incredible 
amount of events on campus. So many 
that we can't do all of rhern!" Anch said. 
Besides making lasting friendsh ips within 
the group, MDC members have had the 
opportunity to get to know other 
organizations. "We have formed great 
relarionsh ips "~rh other organit.ations such 
as Phi igma Pi. tudent Amba)sadors 
and the Breakdancing Club," Anch said. 
~ladison Dance was full of opportunity. 
" I think e\'cryonc gers something 
different our of MDC. ~ I DC has given 
me the opportunity co choreograph and 
Rid~ Bcndit ( :onu.:n. ~ IDC also participated perform throughom my college career, " 
Ill scr-vtecs projcx.;rs. )ome of che,e included Anch said. 
organizations 
Row One: Sheryll Swenson. Sanna M Anch. Chnsttne M Ch1n Heather 
Gllben. Katte Lally Dana lokiLJS Row Two: Mehssa J Matern Knsten 
A Speargas. N1cole R Seney Jenmfer C Ponton. Sage l L1pk111 Shelby 
R G1les. Natahe L Lee Row Three: ChiQUita M Cross. L1n1a S Duncan. 
Amanda M Lee. Wh1tney L Hewson Ashley D Parl..s. Knst111 L Styles. 
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^emTOMSof GharlAe Hall and 
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Rel(£deiw^e^i^daaround the 
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Row One: Randall Van Allen. Mta Jones. Lauren Schuman. Melissa 
Tenenmt. Brooke Carroll, Emily Orrell. Meena Arora, Rtchard Spatola. Row 
Two: Lauren T. Lowman, Emtly Wilson. Rachael Jackson. Katie Stoss. 
Maureen Flynn. Madeline Kmg. Tnntty Massey Kelsey O'Neal. Row 
Three: Kelly L. Hoffman, Mansa J Kuhn, Ryan Loro Ltndsay M Fredenck 
Row Four: Kathleen A Landy. Aaron Swth, Summer Gentry. Art P 
Vaduley Justtn Groulie. Enn Bruce. Lmdsay Robbins. Bob McMillen 
Row One: Chandra Cooks, Stacey Clay~or Row Two: 
Charlene Ha. Knstle M Flemtng, Knst n A Par~e;er 
by Leanne Chambers 
The Madison Marketing Associarion's 
primary goal was co provide an environ-
ment for srudenrs co become prepared for 
their furure through a combination of 
professional development and marketing 
related acciviries. The dub. which had 85 
members, mer every W'ednesday nighr and 
was open co aD}' business major. The group 
had various guest speakers come ralk ro 
the members, from an enrrepreneur who 
graduated from the University ro Dean 
of rhe College of Business. Dr. Reid, co 
a marketing director for 1\ 1c Donalds. 
The group gained the majority of their 
Enthus•as;•callv lead•ng ·ne 
women 01 Delta StgfT'a "'"heta 
senror Stacey C a~ "· srn es 
bPghtly at the crowd T"le 
Homecommg Step ShoV> vvas a 
much anttcrpated annua' event 
I Photo by Jennv ~ao I 
~!embers of the club were able ro practice 
their marketing skills br going our into 
the community and persuading businesses 
ro buy space on rhe card. The card 
offered discounrs at the \'arious businesses 
and the dub sold them ro srudenrs. The 
group also volunteered rime v.·irh Big 
Brothers Big isrers and the ~ Iercy House. 
''1\ L\IA has really raughr me ho\\ markering 
applies ro rhe real world." said Co-
President senior Brooke Carroll. "1 
learned from business people first-
hand marketing srraregies." 
Kare Riesenfeld said. 'The dub is great 
funds from rheir major fund raiser, [he because i£ has helped me prepare for my 
Harrisonburg Access Card, or HAC. furure career in sale ." 
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by Angelo Norcross 
Horse 10\·ers began clle Equestrian Club 
approximately five rears ago, and the club 
gained members and activity increased 
since irs founding. Junior Kimberly Rill 
said her primary decision for becoming 
involved with the Equestrian Club was. 
"I have been riding for eleven years and 
didn't want to stop when 1 wem away to 
college. lc was a good war to keep riding 
and make new friends. " For senior Emily 
' 
Just, who got her first pony at age seven, 
the club, ''offered [her] a chance to ride 
and make amazing new friends." The 
team pro,•ided an opportuniry for horse 
lovers of all experience levels to ride and 
imeracr "~[}, hor es. compete in competi-
tions and make new friends with similar 
passions. Participants competed in eight 
to ten intercollegiate horse shows in 
addition to those held locally. junior Cheryl 
iaza rowski explained her motivation 
behind organizing equesrrian competirions 
as that, "h is a great experience to see 
all of these schools competing on your 
home turf and all the hard work to get 
the show read)' pars off." 
The Equesuian Club assisted CampsciJI 
t\ [eadows, a therapeutic riding program, 
as parr of irs outreach to the community. 
During the holiday sea on, Equestrian 
Club hosted Horses Christmas, inviting 
hundreds of elementary school children 
m their barn. The children were in awe 
of horses dressed like soldiers , sugar 
plum fairies and ballerinas. A huge tree 
decorated with carrots allowed the kids 
ro feed the horses ar the end of the program. 
Equestrian Club participants developed 
a strong bond with rheir horses at Oak 
11anor, the stable where rhe club rode. 
Responsibility for caring for the horses' 
physical needs came in exchange for 
competitive participation. Hor es were 
friends in addition m teammates, making 
this club un like any other on campus. 
Mazarowski said, "When riding, your 
teammate is a 1000 pow1d, four-legged, 
furry beast char does nor speak the san1e 
language as you." Training required a large 
rime dedication, bur the team made great 
srrides over the course of the year, growing 
as a ream and improving their record. 
Row One: Cheryl Mazarowsk Laura DeAngelo. Kerr· LaFleur. 
Mason Haer Brmany Delorme Amanda S•ms Em1ly Just 
Ja•me Newb•ll Luc1e Horn. Kat•e Johnson Molly L•nle K•m 
R1ll Row Two: Stephame Knowles, Jess1ca J Sana•e. Megan 
McCann, Laura McCann Shalyn Crawford, Heather Nunn 
Ltndsey Downes. M1chelle Boes Enn Lee, Amanda 
Schoemer Kate Sessoms Jen Ross Row Three: Cla~re 
Powers. Nad1ne Wagner-Bartak, Lauren Hoots. Maaz 
Shaulcat, Jen Palm1sano. Darcy Swa1n, Sara Foster, Enn Fuller, 
Lauren Zuna. Lara Miller, Apnl Burgess, Row Four : Natalie 
D Drakuhch Amelia Olson. Holly Johnson. Emily Wilkms. 
Ryan Cohill, Kaue M1ller. M1chelle Klotz, Srephan•e 
McKaughan Sarah Axe son, Meghan Jones Alison 




Start ng off w1th a trot. freshman 
I .at•e ..JOI" nson ndes 1n the Nov1ce 
Foal D1vos1on The Equestr•an Club 
worl..ed w•th Campst Meadows 
to mcrease the commumry's 
apprec1at10n of horses 
I Photo Courres~ of The 
Equesman Club I 
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Jump1ng 10 1n<ermed1ate over 
'ences 1un1or Chery 'v1azarows 
comoetes a· Radiord Unl\lers•LV 
~e Eques·•1an Club was '1rs~ 
'orfT'ed · ve years ago 
Phoro Cour.est o' The 
Eaues·nan Club J 
M d-a1r ser o• Ef'l'l ... st 
success' u .,. como etes a hurale 
n tne no .. ce over :ences 
co~pe~ t on at Rad:ord 
Un•vers tv There were abou: ' •~v 
m embers 1n the Equestrtan Club 
I PhoiO Courtes., o• The 
Equesman Club 
t--- - - -
R1d1ng 11'1 ;.he over fences 
co~petmon 1un1or Coun nev 
Crur · competes n one ot the ten 
merco 1eg1ate '1orse shows .,..,e 
c1ub rode the1r horses at Oa~ 
Manor Pnoro Courtes..- of Tile 
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by Eileen Lofrese 
The Era igma Gamma Health Science 
Honor ociery was one of nearly 35 
Lnregrared cicncc and Technology srudem 
organizations ar the University. 
According ro the Univer icy clubs and 
organ izacions websi re the goals of ESG 
were "co enhance student knowledge and 
appreciation of the health discipline and 
co elevate rhc standards, ideals and 
competence of health professionals." 
There were requirements a srudenr had 
ro meet in o rder ro receive an 
iniriarion invitation. rudenrs had ro 
be a health science major or minor with 
a cumulative C PA of2.7 or higher. The 
fraternity had an established poinr system 
requiring each new member to obtain 
modi so 
by Kristin Short 
l\ fadison MoLOrsporrs participated in 
many activities throughout the year. They 
Aagged for and watched road races, hosted 
an annual car show, hosted an autocrossing, 
drove: in rrac.k days and had tech 
days for the members ro work on their 
own cars. 
As a flaggcr, members would work ar 
a stanon and displa) flags ro alerr drivers 
or ~.hanging condiuom. on the route they 
wert. rakmg Different flags stood for 
diOert:nt huards. ~ome of rhesc hazards 
Decorattng "Season's Greetings" 
cards for faculty, Eta Stgma 
Gamma members 101n for thetr 
pot luck dmner ESG was an 
honors fraterntty of Health 
Sctence 
( Photo bv Jenny Yoo I 
a specific nw11ber of poinrs co qualifY for 
initiation. E G was open co under-
graduate and graduate srudenrs, as well 
as health cience faculty. 
The honor fraternirr rook parr in 
several activities around campus and the 
H arrisonburg community. E G had 
participated in the Multiple clerosis 
Walk, Red Cross blood drives, Relay for 
Life, and projccrs focused on mental health 
awareness and depression. 
Presidenr of E G, senior Erin Blevins 
said , "a big benefic of being in E G is 
that once inducted, you become a 
national member of the organization. 
There are opportunities for scholar-
ships and members receive journals 
relating ro currenr issue in che health 
field." 
Members did nor need ro have their 
own car, just an inrcresr in different 
mororsporrs like biking and off-road ing. 
As long as rhere was inreresr, Mad ison 
Mocorsporrs rried ro accommodate as 
many differenr rypes of morors sporrs as 
possible. 
There was a member hip fee char went 
towards buying rool for everyone to use 
on their cars. This also included what fees 
were needed ro participate in events. 
l\ ladison l\ loror~porrs had a web page 
that ga\'e information for upcoming 
mdudcd a car rhar had spw1 out of control, C\'Cncs, membership and answered 
dt:hm and ~ltm traffic. frequendy asked qucMions. 
organizations 
I 
Row One: Lortna Khnalan Michael Collins, Hunter Brown, Chns Procop1o 
Row Two: Chnstopher H Reed. Austin C Hedr•ck. Rob Feerst Justin S 
Marttn, Marl.. E Thomas Row Three: Kevtn Borg, Adam Lee Jacl.. Htrsch 
Justtn Gallamore. Not Pictured: Davtd Allen, Justtn Anttnarella Scott 
Bradford, Bnan Maeng Gerald lnsh, lan Thomson, Ryan Thayer Kaan 
Canturk. Shane Shroeder 
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Row One: Man Seltz (Treasurer), Mega Shkor (Presrdent), Not Pictured: 
Brad Galorenzo (Vice-President). Sheila DiCostanza (Secretary), Kara 
O'Neil !SCC RepresentatiVe). 
Row One: Usa B Domeshek. Jenn1fer C. Luton Gruhana P Geng, Tiffany P 
Tomhnson Enn Blevms Robm M Yuspeh Row Two: Carne E. Pion. Ashley B 
Smrth Tanrsha 0 Woodard. Knsten Tim mel Molly E Ashby Sarah B Corley Kathryn 
A Mooney Row Three: Jenny G. Yoo Candice J Rogers Lrz A Easley. K1mber1y J 
Rogers Molly B Shepherd. Gmger R Penengrll, Joy R G1gho. Oentce C Norton 
by Angela Norcross 
The Madison Outing Club was an 
adventure-seeking group of individuals 
always on rhe lookout for new opporru-
nities in the great outdoors. The club 
cook pan in many thrill-seeking events 
throughout the year. Oub members were 
dedicated ro presen'acion and enjoyment 
of nature and did so through a variety 
of outdoor accivities. 
Skiing, snowboarding and snow rubing 
were some of the fun evenrs the organi-
zation parcicipared in during the wimer 
months. \Xlhen it was warm, the Oucing 
Club played painrball in Harrisonburg. 
They wenr whitewater rafting, on 
camping trips and horseback riding in 
Taprng candy canes to the hohday 
cards to be sent out to faculty 
ESG member 1unror Mor1y .1\shb~t 
gets mto the sprnt of Chnstmas 
Ashby was an actiVe member for 
the Health Scrence Honor 
Fraternrtv 
, Phoco by Jenny Yoo , 
rhe Shenandoah Valley. Caving was also 
a popular pastime for the club. 
Ar meetings held once a month, the club 
planned future trips. Spending time 
together in the great outdoors hdped 
build friendships an1ong the members, 
bur for some, the best parr of the club was 
being exposed to new activities. Junior 
Vice President Brad Galerenzo said. 
"Through the club f haYe been skydiving 
twice, which was an especially awesome 
milestone, and played painrball for the 
6rsr time." Through the ~1adison Outing 
Oub, panicipanrs were o.:posed to dozens 
of acriviries that enriched rheir knowl-
edge of the world around rhem. 
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Leadmg Exit 245. JUnior Bnan 
Kmg sings "I Melt" at Zeta's 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
Concert. Just one of the many 
groups present. the evenmg 
concert's proceeds went to 
breast cancer research 
Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
S1ngmg 1n the College Center, 
sophomore Jonathan McNamara 
performs h1s solo McNamara 
prem1ered Jusun Timberlake's 
NCry Me A R1ver" at Ex1t's 
G1normous Fall Jam 
I Photo by Morgan R1ehl 
Steppmg forward for a solo. 
JUnior M1ke Hamson smgs to a 
packed College Center The 
group was named aher the 
Interstate 81 ex1t to the 
Umversny 
I Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
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Representing one of the seven 
groups to stng for A Cappella-
Thon, sentor Gavm Wade and the 
rest of Extt 245 perform tn Wtlson 
Hall dunng Parents Weekend 
The group recorded thetr fourth 
CD and traveled along the East 
Coast throughout the year 
I Phoro by Meghan Gwafrney I 
• ex1 
by Angela Norcross 
Performing for over 950 people in rhe 
College Cencer Ballroom on November 
21 sr, Exir 245 wooed rhe sold-our 
crowd with new and old melodies. The 
all-male a cap pella group's song selection 
included eal's "Don'r Crv.'' "~ felr" 
• 
by Rascal Flam. Gu rer's "Amsterdam" 
and aNt!\' Kids on rhe Block medlev • 
char rook rhe audience back in rime ro 
rhe early 90s. The Ginormous Fall Jam 
was a success. 
Exir 245 aided the campus and commu-
rury with their rime in raising money for 
se rvice projects. They performed at 
Operation anra Claus, Alternative pring 
Break sign-ups and Up 'Ttl Dawn to help 
ocher groups. Exit sang ar many benefits 
such as Zeta's Breast Cancer Awareness 
Concerr and the Carrie Kurner Scholar-
ship Fund. enior Mike Harrison said, 
"We find ir a blessing co use our voices 
to help conrribure ro these great causes." 
Preparing for concerts required an 
extensive rime commirmenr on rhe parr 
of Exir's members. fhe) practiced th rPMI 
nights a "eek for approximate!) five 
hours coral. v:orkmg ro perfect the nores. 
dynamics and musicaltt) of their pieces. 
lt was important for rhe group ro learn 
new pieces while continuing ro keep the 
old ones in top form. Harrison said, "Even 
though we may have sung these songs 
over 50 times, some people may not have 
heard them yer." l:.xir al o spent a great 
deal of rime in the srudio recording rheir 
fourth CD. 
Exit 2-6 was more than a male a cap pella 
group that came rogerher for rhe sole 
purpo e of entertaining and making 
music. They acruall) gor along off stage 
and enjoyed hanging our together. Junior 
Nare :-.filler said. "lr's given me a whole 
lot of new friends. It also helps us all 
grow as musicians ro srudy mu ic in 
an extremely fun way." enior Treasurer 
Kevin Ker said, "It is the one thing that 
I \·vill miss the most ""hen I graduate. As 
a senior. I'm doing my besr ro soak up 
every last minute of it." The group did 
their best co enjoy each other's company 
while preparing to woo rhe cro"d and 
bring them ro their feet ar rheir next 
concert. 
Row One: Gav1n C Wade !Publ c Relations), Bnan Kmg 
!Pres1dentl W Lawton ... ufts, James Minn1x Ryan 
Ostrander (Assistant Mus1c D1rectorl Row Two: M ke 
Cordtngley, Kevm Ker !Treasurer), Jared Wtlmer Jason 
Ratliff (Mustc Dtrectorl Cory Moone, Mtchael Ozment 
Row Three: Jonathan McNamara, Nate Mtller Nathan1el 
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ShoV'. r>g how to do some tenc1ng 
moves. sophomore E •ar 
Garnson teaches seruor 
Browr> Tt-te meta 1c vest ca led a 
lame. was the target of stabs 
r Phoco by Clare Burchard 
.. I' 
Warmmg up before the1r sconng 
per1od freshman Dan Co 1er and 
freshman Scott 'toung due The 
fencmg club was act1ve1y 
mvolved n the commumty 






Testing fa1r sen1or W11l Brown 
and sophomore A, ce Shen touch 
the1r chest plates to make sure 
the sconng machu·'e s workmg 
correctly The goa1 vvas to score 
1 5 po1nts f1rst 
I Photo by Clare Burchard I 
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Lung1ng at freshman Josh Ke1th, 
semor Will Brown duels. Fencers 
dueled on a 6 foot by 40 foot 
area. ( Photo by Clare Burchard I 
fencin 
by Nicole Mo ier 
Wirb weekly practices, competitions, 
social events, communi[)' service and 
fundraising, rhe Fencing Club created a 
ream-like feel our of an indi,,idual based 
sparr. Even srudems who had never uied 
ro fence were invited ro cake a stab at chis 
unique sparr. "We reach anyone who is 
willing ro learn, no ex-perience necessary," 
said senior Presidenr Meghan Hochkeppel. 
Practices were carered rowards rhe 
abiliries of che club members. Beginners 
were caught basic skills and rules for 
competition while also given rime to 
practice against each other. 1\ fore experi-
enced members would work on improv-
ing their foorwork and skills, practice wi ch 
different weapons and have more time 
m fence one another. 
The club gave members an opporruniry 
ro find people "virh similar interestS. "Since 
iris not one of the more popular or widely 
know spores in the U.S., there's rhis bond 
betvveen fencers," said Hiller. "It's always 
a licrle bit of a surprise when you find 
someone else who is a fencer, [when 
you do] there's an instant kinship." 
The club's involvement was nor strictly 
limired ro practices and competitions 
though. Throughour the year the ream 
parricipared in a number of communicy 
service acrivities as well. They helped out 
with raising money for rhe Valley Voice, 
a radio reading senrice and \X'VPT, rhe 
local public reb,ision station. They co-
sponsored che showing of"Pirares of r:he 
Caribbean" ar Grafton. At che movie, the 
fencers sold baked goods and demonstrated 
some of their fencing moves. The night 
was a huge success. According ro Hiller, 
on opening night tickers sold our and people 
even had to sir in rhe aisles ro watch 
rhe show. 
Joining the club had a positive impact 
on irs members. or only did it introduce 
a new sport ro most of them, bur ir also 
gave them an opporruniry ro meet new 
people and contribute co their community. 
"I wouldn't go as far ro say that fencing 
is mv life," said Hiller. "Bur ir has become 
' 
a prett)' meaningful part of my college 
experience and iris one I hope ro continue 
when I graduate." 
Row One: Amanda Gnder Elizabeth Hochkeppel, Katte 
Engel, Mary Delaney Josh Ke1th. Bla1r Naylor. Karina Tam, 
Row Two: W1lham C Brown, Carolyn A Stewart, Ben 
Chambers (SCC Representative), Evan Garnson (Treasurer), 
Meghan Hochkeppel (Prestdent), Karen Early !Armorer). 
Ltndsey Wilson (Secretary), Laura Anderson. Row Three: 
Scott Jones. Aaron Stewart, Mark Rodden, Jonathan Kelly, 
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294 
by Angelo Norcross 
\X'lomen during the 19th cenrury had lives 
confined ro the parlor and social functions 
before rhe sporr of field hockey. 
Deemed the only spon proper enough 
for women tO play, ir liberated women and 
girls around rhe globe and cleared the way 
for rheir parcicipation in other sporting 
acriviries. Within the past 20 years, field 
hockey expanded and many young 
women played the sport throughout high 
school. Junior Stephanie Cherkezian was 
one of these women. he wanted ro attend 
a school with an intramural field hockey 
ream, and this became an important fucror 
in her decision ro attend rhe University. 
Cherkezian, who was happy wirh her 
choice and being on the ream, said, "It 
was great to have during my freshman 
year when I was so far from home and 
in a whole new place." Wirh over 60 
members, the ream all owed sruden rs 
ro play competitivel y, improve their 
skills and form Lifelong friendshi ps. 
Prior ro Club Field Hockey's founding, 
there were no field hockey intramurals, 
only varsity. Created ro fill this void, Club 
Field Hockey was formed to allow sruden ts 
ro play hockey at a level below the varsiry 
ream. The club practiced Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday from 4-6 on the 
UREC turf. working ro improve their skills 
through warm-ups, runs, various drills, 
conditioning and scrimmages . Junior 
Carla Cofrancesco said, "Practices run 
pretty smoothly." 
They started the year off by playing the 
varsity ream. ln October, the ream rraveled 
ro Virginia Tech and competed against 
William and Mary. Over full break, many 
of the girls on the rean1 wem to Maryland 
ro compete in a cournamem and the ream 
came back rogether ro play Lynchburg. 
As members of the National Field 
Hockey League. the club played games 
throughout Virginia , Maryland and 
North Carolina competitively. Junior 
Stephanie Cherkezian said,"] love rhe 
friendship and all rhe fun we have. But 
1 also like how iris serious. My favorite 
thing is char all of us are here rogether 
because we love field hockey." 
Junior Kristin Howard said, "These 
girls are my besr friends and if I didn't 
play, I would never have mer rhem. " 
Row One: Carne Moser (President). Beth Myers, Jess1ca 
P1erson. Kristin Howard, Meredith Pnnce Row Two: Katie 
S1oss. Enn Magnor. Bnt1n1 LaBne Tara Baldw1n. Ben1am1n 
Sahsberry, Row Three: Megan Cech (Coach), E Deadenck. 
Le1gh Morns. Becca Mihahck, Dana Encson. Row Four: 
Cathenne Ruhland (Head Coach), Bethany Sm1th, Julianne 
St1lwell Kaylin Kugler. Mel1ssa Tenen1n1 (V1ce-Pres1dentl 
organizations 
Send1ng a shot toward the goal, 
sophomore Meredith Pnnce and 
Becca M~nalick play aga1nst the 
Univers1ty of R1chmond The 
Dukes f1n1shed out the fall 
season w1th a 7-1 w1nn1ng record 
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The University's chapter of rhe Nacional 
Association for the Advancemenr of 
Colored People worked to promote 
equality for all wirhin the communi()·. 
The organization functioned to improve 
the educational , ocial and economic 
smrus of all groups, with special regards 
to minority populations. NAACP 
attempted ro eliminate all prejudice, 
whether it was on the basis of race, 
gender or sexual orienracion. However, 
their primary goal was ro educate the 
• nu 
The Nursing Students Association 
(NSA) was dedicated ro t.he promotion 
of health, leadership and volunteer work 
in the surrounding community. NSA was 
affiliated with rhe Virginia and National 
Student Nurses Associations. Members 
explored nursing specialties, and learned 
abour health policies as weU as legislation. 
NSC members participared in programs 
that expanded rheir knowl~ae in nursing 
Row One: Celeste R Thomas 
!Adv1sor) Kersryn D Fauntleroy 
Mce-Pres1dentl, Ancha C Jordan. 
Chantelle '-' Br·non Row Two: 
Lyndsay E Gates Ashley Lovelare 
liffany A . Ferguson Bnuany T 
White. Laura E Brohst. Stacey A 
Carter Row Three: Ly11s1e P 
Lew1s. Mernck 8 Moms. Knsun A 
Parker (President). Not Pictured : 
Tom Kus1 
public about social injustices that 




The organization's activities included 
IAACP Lnage Awards, Back to chool/ 
Srar in chool Program, Voter Registra-
tion and co-sponsorship of the Marcin 
Luther King, Jr. peaker. NAACP Presidem 
senior Krisri n Parker said, "\Y!e have 
esrabl ished relario nsh ips with other 
organizations and we have been able to 
illusrrare that our organization is nor 
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Row One: H Phillips, A Ouesenbeny 
L Clark. K Hoyt. K. Huffstetler, R Brown. 
S. Cunn1ngham K B1llman, Row Tw o: 
S Jenk1ns, L Whalan S Brown C Mnr 
L Sensabaugh. J. Dnggs. J. Desborough. 
J Walker. V Adams. Row Three: K 
Bergfeld S. Cowan. A Beltz E Butcher 
A R1chardson J Longerbeam B 
P1ttma11 L Steinbacher, K Aspen. K 
Huband. J Dobson Row Four: C 
Russell, J Uoyd, S Miller. L Wagstaff 
R Engler. M S1ngleton. A Breen. K 
Stannard. P We1nch. H Edmonds, A 
Stroud, L Gunther, RowFJVe:V Maron. 
C. Brown. A. Stalnaker. A Holzma1er. J 
Seelig. V Angel. A Phelan. P Kuven 
technologies and management in personal 
and professional roles. The organization was 
also active in communi[)' sen~ce projeas ro 
prmride for those in need and co educate 
others about health. Projects included 
a Wal-1\,fan: Food Service project, a blood 















NSA was formed ar rhe UniversitY in 
• 
2000 as an extension of rhe srate and 
u 
>-_o 
specialties, graduate educarion, new national nursing associations. 
club field hockey 
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by Leanne Chambers 
Formed in 1998, the purpose of rhe 
Club Gymnastics team was ro provide the 
Univcr~iry's studenrs with the opporruniry 
co cominue co compete and workout in 
rhe spore of gymnastics. Gymnascics 
also pro,·ided rudenrs wirh a place co 
work our and meer orher students wirh 
rhe c;ame imeresrs. With over one hundred 
members, rhe club continued co grow 
and rhrive through rhe year. 
Another role of Club Gymnastics was 
co assist varsity gymnastics ar their meers 
by helping co et up and break down 
the equipmenr, such as rhe beam, vault, 
uneven bars and floor. The ream held 
no tryouts and was open to anyone who 
wanrcd ro join. The ream was informally 
splir into rhose rhar wished ro compere 
and rhose rhar did not. 
The competitive ream practiced four 
rimes a week for rwo hours a day while 
rhe noncompetitive ream practiced rwo 
rimes a week for rwo hours a day and 
• 
had more freedom ro work at rhei r own 
pace. "\'V'e have been competing regionally 
and nationally for three years," said club 
Presidem Emily Alves. The ream went 
to abour four comperirion a ye~r. One 
was held at Virginia Tech in rhe fa ll, 
alrhough their main seaso n was in the 
spring, when th ey arrcnded one other 
competition, hosted one and rhen wenr 
ro National . They came in ll 'h place at 
Nationals and were ranked as the rop 
ream in Virginia. 
The club ~lso parti cipated in various 
senrice projectS rhroughour rhe communiry. 
They did fundraising for Up 'Til Dawn 
by holding a canned food drive for the 
Food Bank, as well as ca rved pumpkins 
and donated rhem co retirement 
communities around the area. T hey also 
volumeered ar rhe PCA as wel l. 
Most importantly however, rhe club 
was comprised of a group of great friends. 
"Basical ly, joining rhis club allowed 
me ro meet a great group of people ," 
said Alves. "A lor of us ended up living 
rogerher and we ju thad a great time." 
As the number one ream in Vi rginia, 
ilieir hardwork and dedication paid off. 
Row One: Kate Canterbury Casey Gundersen. Krtsten 
Ehrltng, Kat1e Roberts, Emtly Alves. Andrea Panlak. Dan F1nn, 
Row Two: Rachel Palenskt, Jenny Baker. Anna Kewley, Jes-
SICa Rastch. Mansa Bertone. Amber Swann. Mansa Manng. 
Row Three: Megan Bovet, Dana Edwards. Jenna Sturm. Sara 
Prochnow. L1ndsay Molloy, Maura Goodnch, Ala1na Cox, Apnl 
Folkes. 
organizations 
Perform1ng a graceful stretch 
Senter Emily Alves practtces her 
balance beam rout1ne. The Club 
Gymnast1cs team was formed 
f1ve years ago and has competed 
for three I Photo by Jenny Yoo 1 
Land1ng on the mat. freshman 
Ashley Ke 1er pauses 1n an 
elegant pose dur ng her floor 
exerc1se Club Gymnastics was 
ranked the top gymnastics team 
1n Vtrg1n1a I Phoro by Jenny Yoo I 
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The Optimist Kids Klub was starred 
four years ago when a group of srudems 
decided ro begin a college branch of 
Opcimist Imernacional, an imernacional 
organization dedicated co "Bringing 
Our the Best in Kids." ince the srarr 
up of the club, the organization expanded 
and adapted ro Harrisonburg's needs. 
''Our primary purpose was to ,-olunreer 
our time and dedicate our efforrs ro the 
children of the Harrisonburg communi£)~" 
• p 
The 35 brothers of the Mu Chi chapter 
of Phi Gamma Delta Fraterniry, better 
known as FIJI. spent much rime together 
through their chapter meetings, community 
service projecrs and fi•l611ing their mission 
to "promote lifelong friendships. " They 
were activelv tnvoh•ed in communitY 
' ' 
service th rough their work with the 
Adopt-A-Spot Highway dean up program 
and pecial Olympics as well as raised 
thousands of dollars for their national 
philanrhropy. the Multiple Sclerosis 
Row One: Jenn Green Marla 
DeBeauvernet tprestden: :(r srr 
Kasuruct"t Row Two: \<l•che e 
McDaniel Jenm'er Moor€. Sa•at"t 
Baughan v•ce-pres.dern) 
said President l\ I aria De Beau verner. 
The dub was involved in such projects 
as volunteering at local preschools b~· 
doing artS and crafts. as weU as rutoring 
ar elememary schools and parcicipating 
in afrer-school programs. The club also 
parcicipared in the "~1onster ~ fash" in 
October at the Valle\· l\ !aU. "It was 
' 
awesome ro see the e.'\.-pressions on d1e 

















Row One: Dan1e D Riley Mark 
Anthony Scou II Brendan ._ Owk 
Gregory D Kf\Jger Row Two: 
M chae Saci..s Bran G'ass 
Andrew Boyd Jason M Hart 
Glenn J. Bukowski II Row Three: 
Manhew J Fortner tpres•dentl 
Anthony V\ Se be Co rn A 
I \1\ratson 1\ev n Brennan 
Chnstopher D Sampson 
Benjar'"ltn D Dtckey 
Foundation, by holding ar leasr one 
fundraiser a semesrer. 
Chartered in 1994. "FIJI bas realh-
• 
pro\i.ded the opportunity for our broiliers 
ro become leaders on campus and 
communirv activjries," said Presidenr 
J 
l\!art Former. The frarerniry soughr ro 
promote lifelong friendships, reaffirm 
high ethical srandards and values, and 
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by Leanne Chambers 
In rhe fall of 2000, a group of women 
came cogether co bring a sisterhood co the 
Universiry that was based on the Latino 
culmre and represented the goals of each 
of them. Aher much research of many 
Larina sororities, the women felt that 
Hermandad de Sigma lora Alpha, Inc. 
would be rhe best organizacion ro bring 
ro rhe Universiry. The sororiry was first 
founded nationally in September of 1990 
in New York, and since men has grown to 
many chapters throughout the coumry. 
i nee irs inception on the campus, tbe 
sisters worked hard ro meet the sororiry's 
main goals increasing awareness of Latino 
cultures , promoting sisterhood and 
leadership among ourselves and serving 
as models of excellence in academics and 
achievements among women. Through 
the bonds of sisterhood, they developed 
leadership, scholarship, sportsmanship 
and friendship. 
The sisterhood volunreered extensively 
throughout the communit)', as one of 
their main goals was community service. 
• • 
by Corrie Belt 
Pi Sigma Epsi lon was the nation's on ly 
professional, coeducational fraternity in 
marketing, sales management and selling. 
P E provided ''everything l was looking 
for," Vice President ofAdminisrrarion 
sophomore Jenna Galloway said. 
"Professionalism, service opportunities, 
brotherhood, and social activities" were a 
~, of the reasons the organization initially 
appealed to Galloway and her brothers. 
Vice President of Human Resources 
senior Erin Sanranello sa id char the 
diversiry of che members led m PSE being 
a "close-knit group.'' "We have individuals 
majoring nor only in business, bur such 
majors as co mmunications, political 
organizations 
• ma 
T hey held a baby supply drive at Wal-
Marr during the Fall Semester and held 
a baby shower for pregnant teen mothers, 
which was co-sponsored by AKA and 
Hand in Hand. They also held a Hallow-
een kids parry wirh La Unidad Larina 
Lambda Upsilon Lambda, Inc. Dllring 
the Spring Semester, the sisters held a 
winter warmers dr.ive, the proceeds of 
which were donated co the Mercy House. 
In April, they held an Easter parry for 
less fortw1are children in the commllnit)'· 
"The Easter party evem was a lor of fun," 
said senior Jessica Puemes. "We had 
games, prizes, paiming eggs and lors of 
goodies. lr was a great rime." 
The five women of the so roricy were 
very righcly knit. Through their nllffierous 
community involvements and social 
events, the sisters were almost always 
together. "The sororit)' has changed my 
life and brought me closer together with 
my cwmre and the Larina community 
in Harrisonburg," said Puenres. 
"Although we were smal l, we were 
powerful and made a difference in the 
community and our nation." 
science, grapnic design, and other fields 
of srudy," 
The people, according jw1ior Joe Frisbie, 
learned ski Us together that "could provide 
you with rhe abilities to be successful in 
aU aspects of your life and work," includ-
ing commu.niry service work and profes-
sional networking. 
The organization, along with learning 
marketing skills, boasred a long list of 
communiry service activities, spent much 
or tht:ir rime volunteering in the commu-
niry. They worked on diverse projects such 
as Adopr a Highway, blood drive sponsor-
ships, Relay for Life and nursing home 
VISItS. 
Row One: C Tyler Adams. Mtchelle K Jones. Angela Pinter. Katie Dawley 
Knsun Wtlhelm. Jenmfer Clayton. Natalie Oden, Atmee N Fawley Row 
Two: Jatme M Klear. Jenna L Galloway, Enn Santanello. Er1n McDonald 
Kathleen Milone. Rachel Crosby. Jordan W Archuletta. Dana Bolhng, 
Chnstopher Hednck. Joe Fnsb1e. Jenme Reed. Row Three: Matthew J 
Novitsky. Philtp Smiley, Tara Colhns. Scott Sprouse. John Gibson, Lee 
Hallberg, Elizabeth L1vesay. Nora McDonnell, Rochelle Reuter Bnan 
Millard. 
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Row One: Karen Hanhne (Socral Charr) Ashley Cook, Knsten limmel. 
Karen Kupehan (Secretary), Row Two: Shannon Kennedy (Vice Presrdentl. 
Lucas Buchholz Amanda M Lee, Elizabeth Rorrer (Fundrarsmg Charrl. 
Jan Hart, Row Three: Kyle Davrs, Molly Shepherd, Jennifer Stone 
(Presrdentl. Elizabeth Ward (Treasurer). Krmberly Rogers. Ardarth Wrnslow 
Row One: Wrlvra Espmoza Mane D Rosado. Jessrca Puentes 
by Nicole Maier 
Focusing on preparing studenrs for 
graduate school, che Pre-Physical Therapy 
ociery offered a variety of evenrs ro help 
irs members boost boch their applications 
and resumes while meeting people wirh 
similar passions. 
In 1 992, when the society was founded, 
' 
there were fewer chan 20 members. Since 
the arrival of Jeff Konin , the group's 
advisor. the organization grew ro over 
60 by 2001. Most graduate schools 
required srudenrs ro have a large number 
of volunreer hours and knowledge about 
the Physical Therapy field. In the sociery, 
srudents had rhe opporruniry ro hear 
speakers di cuss aspects of rhe field, in 
• 
Talkmg to senror Kr~sun Parker. 
Srgma Iota Alpha members 
freshman Cynth.a Guzman, Junror 
W•lvra Esprno:!a and sophomore 
Ja ·~ re Casallas recru1t dunng 
Student Organrzauon Nrght 
Srgma Iota Alpha, a hrspanrc 
sororny, served the UmverSity 
and the Harnsonburg communrty 
through volunteer worl-: 
f Phoro by Jenny Yoo I 
addition ro touring local faci lities and 
schools. "The main benefic of rhe society 
is Blackboard, where members can access 
informacion on PT schools rhroughour 
rhe U.S., schola rship opportunities. 
volunteer opportunities and ocher helpful 
links," said senior Jennifer tone, che spring 
semester president. 
Jnvoh·ement in the society was a 
worthwhile experience fOr mo r and many 
members volunreered in events such as 
che pecial Olympics and Up 'Ttl Dawn. 
The society was also involved in acti\ ities 
' 
with the unnyside Reti rement Home, 
and held dances for the Association for 
Retarded Citizens. 
hermandad de sigma iota alpha 
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by Angela N orcross 
Kerri Pmchard and Christy Hanford 
were in the sa me cognitive psychology 
class in fa ll of 1999 and decided rhey 
wanrcd ro begin singing aga in , as rhey 
had in high school. By spring of 2000, 
Inro H\•mn had been formed with the 
• 
goal of ha,ing Je us Christ as irs main 
focus. In 2003, as one of seven a cap pella 
groups on campus, it was the only 
group singing all Christian songs. The 
all -female group felt rhey were given a 
gift and called ro a mis ion in sharing 
Chri'ir's message of life rhrough rheir 
performances. 
Due ro their mission, ro spread rhe love 
of Christ, lnro Hymn performed at 
several d i fferem venues orher a cappeUa 
groups did nor visir. On campus, rhey 
performed at unset on The Quad 
during Homecoming and rhe ZTA breast 
cancer benefir concert. The girls also sang 
at Up '1i ll Dawn, a uniry lock-in and the 
Big Brothers Big isrer Christmas parry. 
T he group wenr on everal retreats, 
such as TARU, and performed ar churches. 
Inro Hymn continued working on their 
second CD while pLtrsuing a full sd1edule. 
enior Laurie Brooks said, "On these 
rrips we always have a blast just being 
crazy and girly and having the 
slumber parry atmosphere." 
Their repertoire was all Christian songs, 
for example "In Your Eyes," by Nichole 
Nordeman. ophomore April Paynter 
was a vocal percuss ionist on the ong 
and said," [ have a lor of fun with it, 
especially when we perform it for an 
upbeat crowd." They also premiered 
"~ (y Glorious." and " hine Your 
' 
Light." "In your Eyes," was created as a 
group sitting around a CD player 
listening to rhe song. 
The gi rls quickly grew close. Paynter 
said, "The best parr of being in the 
group is sisterhood. 1 immediately had 
a group of seventeen bes t friend s who 
didn't care if I had a bad hair day and 
were always there for me no matter what." 
' 
Junior Kelley ~larrin said, "l have never 
known more beauriful, ca ring. loving 
or God-fearin women as these." 
Row One: Enca L Westcott. He1d1 A Guanno. Kelley L. 
Mart1n, Meg J Sktpper, Juhe M Kupehan Megan Lea Perry· 
Row Two: Shay N Rtchards. H Bnttany Miron Ashlee N 
Harns Chelsea M Young, Laune E Brooks. Row Three: 
Allison M Bouley M Amy Llngamfelter Lauren Crapser. 
Knsun Sandberg, Apnl Paynter, Not Pictured: Johanna Lloyd, 
Ashley Moore 
organizations 
Members of Into Hymn. Megan 
Perry. Amy Lmgarnfelter and Meg 
Sk pper smg at the ZTA Breast 
Cancer Awareness concert The 
all g1rls a cappella group was the 
only Chnsttan group to perform 
The a cappella group Into Hymn 
harmon1zes for the1r member gMng 
an amazmg solo performance They 
capuvated the audtence at thetr 
Parents WeeJ...end performance 
Phoco by Brandt Duck I 
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A service that provided programming, resources, support 
and events for all of the groups recognized through the SOS 
office and the University_ 
What was SOS's mission? 
"We believe organizational involvement empowers students_ 
Therefore, we provide opportunities, resources, and support 
so that students become educated and enlightened citizens 
who lead meaningful and productive lives_" 
What was SOS's newest service addition? 
The Club House: a resource center that could be used by all 
recogn ized clubs and organizations_ 
What kinds of resources did the SOS Club House 
offer organizations? 
Various supplies to organizations, and also held workshops 
that helped promote leadership skills, activities and organization 
within clubs_ For example, in the fall various beneficial 
workshops were offered for organization leaders and their 
members such as " Facilitating a Meeting," " Executive Board 
Member Transition," " Plann ing a Retreat, " and "Member-
ship Recruitment." 
How did organizations join the SOS Club House in 
order to take advantage of its resources? 
• 
I ~ nizations turned in their Annual Registration Form 
into Student Organization Services_ 
S e,Catien'~ompleted a registration form and paid 
the registration fee_ The annual fee was only $20 _00 
er $30.f0 depending on the type of organization . 
t gQations provided the names of students in 
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kapp .... • 
by Nicole Maier 
Kappa Pi, rhe inrernarional an and arr 
hisro ry honor fraterniry, spenr the year 
making a positive impact on both rhe 
campus and communiry, while building 
friendships between the brothers. 
The fraternity's focus in community 
service was reflected in a number of 
activities the members organized or 
parricipared in. "Iris imporranr for college 
studenrs ro interact with the communiry 
and if they can do so in a positive manner, 
it makes for a very rewarding experience," 
said senior Amy Lynn Burkert, a fifth year 
art major and a third year member. 
Burkerr described Kappa Pi's Very 
pecial Arts Festival as rhe highlight of 
being in the fraterniry. The annual evenr 
was a day of a rrs and crafts for special 
education children from Valley. 
The brothers also gave their rime ro 
help with events such as d1e Gallery Walk, 
an evening where the public and students 
were invited ro visit ali the local musewns 
and galleries. On campus, they painred 
a mural for the Un ive rsiry Recreation 
p 
by Ashley McClelland 
PROmotion , Peers Reaching Others 
through Motion, worked ro educate 
students of al l ages about healthy life 
styles, bur mainly focused on helping 
young children co become more fir. 
"PROmotion is a volunteer educational 
group, which promotes a healthy lifesryle 
for srudencs of all ages. This healthy 
lifestyle is promoted through both 
physical and educational programs," said 
senior Kim Winn. 
Outside of reaching fitness, the group 
also parcicipaced in fundraisers on campus 
co ratse money for their program. "Our 
biggest fimdraiscr is Kid's Nighr Out. This 
cvem is when parenrs can drop their kids 
organizations 
• 
Center janiror's break room in addition 
ro arranging an art and t-shin sale. They 
also assisted wirh Portfolio Review days, 
which were for incoming freshmen ro 
bring in their portfolios in for helpful 
suggestions from art majors. 
Involvement in those projects and with 
the fraternity left its members with 
personal benefits as welL "Kappa Pi has 
helped me communicate beuer with peers 
and strangers," sa id senior Par rick 
Bredland, secretary of rhe fraterniry. 
His leadership role was, as Bredland said, 
"constancly reaching me, challenging me 
and preparing me for life outside college." 
enjor Robin Walker, president, also 
found ir to be a satisfying experience. "I 
have gained leadership skills, met other 
artists that help me with my art, and made 
great friends," said Walker. 
Kappa Pi made a place for their group 
within both the local and campus area. 
"Our mission is ro spread art through-
out the communiry," said Walker. "I hope 
that others will learn more about art and 
w • • , 
us Lmpact on soctery . 
off at UREC from 5-9 and we play 
educational games with them, as well as 
have fimess classes, rock climbing, and the 
kids gee ro play in the pool," said Winn. 
The group was composed of 12 UREC 
Group Fimess instru ccors. "We mainly 
work with kids, which is always fu ll of 
fun," said Winn. ''There are many lessons 
char can reach yo u abour keeping 
ch ildren's attention and relating fitness 
and wellness information so char rhev 
• 
can understand." 
According to Winn, che group was close 
becau e rhcy all taughr aerobics rogerhcr 
at U REC. "We work extremely welt 
together," she said. 
Row One: Mary Phillips (President), Chnsune Reustle, Natalie Ferber, 
L1sa M Angely, K1m Wmn (President), Row Two: Jen1 Cox (LeadershiP 
and Scheduling Comm1nee Cha1rl. Enn R1es. Shawn Ryan 1Fundra1smgl. 
Row Three: Alissa Wunder. Vanessa Langholz (Marketing Comm1uee 
Cha1rl. Shabnam Islam. Alex1s Antahs. Not Pictured: Elizabeth Kerestes. 
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Row One: Deanna Rella, Melissa Shulleeta (President), Mary Huntsberry 
(Secretary). Betsy W1lliams. Ashley Moore, Kristen Garza; Row Two: 
Megan Forrester (Vice President). Jenn1ter Burnett. Jenna Meshanko. 
Matt Thomas, Shannon Mabry, Amy Phlihpp1 
Row One: GUI Dan Cheng, Rob1n Walker (President), Cat Olin, Laura Clark. Leah 
Jester. Morgan Ne1l !Historian], Row Two: Deborah Plumley (Vice Pres1dentl Hayley 
Shaw. Kyle Reed. Lauren Dickey, Stephanie B1shop; Row Three: Patrick Bredland 
(Secretary), Kenh Poole (Treasurer), Sarah Dre1st. Jenn1fer Tern II. Nad1a Mercer tSoc1al 
Cha1r), Holly Lotts. Row Four: Rachel H E1sley, Melinda A Tucker. Lauren Sadler. 
Rachel Buchholz. Elizabeth Casper 
by Cory Bell 
Psi Chi, the National Honor Sociery of 
Psychology, pro mo ted exce llence in 
scholarship and in r:he advancing science 
of psychology. 'The JMU chapter of Psi 
Chi achieves this goal by gathering these 
qual ified students rogerher in an honor 
soc:iery, and offering aCtivities and benefi ts 
that academically enrich their minds," 
said President senior Melissa Shulleera. 
There were several requirements fo r 
induction inro Psi Chi. Students were 
candidates after they completed three 
semesters ar the University, nine credits 
in psychology courses, had a cumulative 
grade point average of 3.3 and a GPA in 
psychology of 3.5. Not only did srudents 
Holdmg up a new sh1rt, sen1or 
Cathenne Ohn shows the top 10 
reasons to be an art k1d. The 
coed fraterni ty partiCipated 1n 
such events as the Gallery Walk 
and the Very Spec1al Arts 
Fest1val 
I Photo by Em1/y Dursa J 
in Psi Ch i have to meet all of these 
requirements; they also had to exhibit 
high standards of personal behavior in all 
of their endeavors. 
Psi Chi offered several opporrunicies for 
members to au end meeti ngs wirh 
speakers from many differen t fie lds of 
psychology. Also, Psi Chi began a gram ro 
be offered for active members who were 
in need of 6nancial support for rravd and 
ocher research oriented activities and 
conferences. According ro Shulleeta, the 
grant was offered ro members who were 
of Gold Status. Gold Srarus was achieved 
by earn ing 75 percent of possible poinrs 
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by Angelo Norcross 
" rake m' h.md and we'll make ir I 
• 
S\\car. \\1hooa h. Li vi n' on a prayer." 
en1or Chuck 'rollen.'s voice cur 
• 
through rhe air as the:: rest ofThe 
~Iad1,on ProJCl.t uec;cendoed and 
changed ke\ s as rhe their rendidrion 
of Bon Jo' t's "Ll\·in' on a Prayer" came 
w an end. 
Founded 111 I 996. The ~ Iadison Pro jeer 
was the flr~r a cappeUa group on campus. 
The\ rdea ed four COs since their 
• 
formanon. rhe laresr being Rockstnr in 
Januar: of 2003. They worked on a new 
album b~nning in the fall and continued 
ItS production inro the spring. 
They had fun while putting on a great 
show for every audience. The group's 
stage presence sparked energy in the 
crO\\ d, \\ h 1ch fed right back to the 
srage. \X hen performing. rhe group 
alwan seemed ro be ha\ing fun. Junior 
Liz 0'0:eill sa1d. "I think rhe\' have 
• 
great stage presence. They get up there 
• 
and perform and have a great attitude 
about what rhe\" are doing ... 
The ~ ladison Project performed a diverse 
repertoire and this musical variel:)' was a 
big attraction for rhe audience. Their 
vocal percussion made the sound luscious 
and mixed wirh rhe Project's creative 
arranging, the group ounded bigger 
than the fou rreen guy!> fi 11 i ng the stage. 
The Project emerrained the campus at 
manv social functions throughout rhe . ~ 
\'ear. These e\'t:~nrs induded afe Rides. 
• 
~fulriple clero is fundrai er and the 
ZTA Breast Cmcer Benefit Concert. Thev 
• 
also performed ar rhe a cappella fall 
inviracional ar l\!onh Carolina rare. 
Through all of the night practices the 
group became great friends. Paul Puckett 
grew incredibly dose ro rhe guy . He 
said, "They're like my F.unily, my brothers, 
my frat. I've mer some great people." 
Madison Project pur on a huge year-end 
concert rhat required the most planning 
of any concerr during the year. The 
year-end concert brought closure to 
the group and allowed the guys a chance 
to say a public goodbye and thank you ro 
graduating eniors which rhey aid was 
"an experience [rhey] will ne\ er forger." 
Row One: C Ryan McAllister. Seamus 0 Connor Graham 
Cocnrane A drew Roz1er-Smolen Row Two: Andrew C 
Pnce. Mauhe'-" R Spra'r Pau 8 Puckett Ben Tomko, 
Matthew Sk1rver Row Three: Jordon Herzog. Matthew 
Harnson, Kenh Kohr Chuc~ Stollery 
organizations 
Wh1le h•s te 1ow Mad1son Pro1ect 
members prov1de the melody. 
sen1o C" ... Sto1 erv smgs h1s 
lead part. The Parents Weekend 
aud•ence gave a roanng applause 
as the~ closed the even1ng of a 
cappella s.ng1ng 
I Photo by Jenny )oo I 
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Perform1ng to a packed College 
Center. JUnior Kyle Busey smgs 
"Angels of S1lence " The 
Mad1son Pro,ect was the f1rst a 
cappella group at the Un1verS1ty 
created m 1996. 
1 Pharo by Morgan R1ehl/ 
S1ng1ng Elton John's "Your Song." 
Graham Cochrane performs for 
the Parents Weekend crowd 
"Your Song" was one of many 
popular renditions on the1r most 
recent CD. Rockstar 
f Photo by Jenny Yoo I 
Steppmg out from h1s usual role 
as vocal percuss1omst semor 
Ben Tomko performs a solo 
The Mad1son ProJeCt was JUSt 
one of many organ,zat1ons 
present at Zeta's Breast Cancer 
Awareness Concert 
f Photo by Morgan R1ehl / 
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• nat1 • SQCI 
by Leanne Chambers 
The primary goal of the Nacional Society 
of CoUegiare Scholars was ro promote 
leadership scholarship and service through-
our the University and Harrisonburg 
community. Members were invited w 
join by rhe National headquarrers in 
the spring of their freshman or sopho-
more year if they met the req uiremenr 
of a 3.4 GPA or higher. They then paid 
a lifetime membership fee and were 
inducted imo the club. 
Diversity was importanr in rhe club, 
as irs members ranged from freshmen ro 
fifth-year seniors from alJ different majors, 
backgrounds and interests. "Ir's a group 
that suives to serve the community and 
chis campus through di fferent events and 
we try and use our talent to do that, so 
everyone is ab le tO be a leader in our 
organization," said Secretary junior 
Christine Yip. 
The club participated in many differem 
community service projects throughout 
the year. "O LLr members volunteer their 
time in the community through over 20 
rotara 
by Angelo Norcross 
Founded in 1995 and affili ated wirh 
Rotary Clu b International , Rotaract 
worked hard to aid the co mmunity. 
Roraract intended w help members 
develop professional and leadership skills, 
serve their communities and promote 
goodwill, and gain a greater understand-
ing of rhe world around them. T hrough-
our the year, Roraracr visited the Price 
Rotary Senior Cenrer, where rhey played 
bingo and did crafts with the senjors. Also, 
at the SPCA animal shelrer, the dub he I ped 
rake care of the animals. 
ln the fa ll, Rocaract helped with an 
demcmary school carnival and at Hallow-
een rhcy participated in Trick-or-Treat 
organizations 
different committees, each dedicated to 
accomplishing a different service or 
leadership activity," said senior President 
William Ballough. "We adopted a unit 
at Su nnyside retirement, worked with 
children in CCCA participated in Relay 
for Life and Up 'Til Dawn, did Stuff-a-
Bus, which works with donations to Mercy 
House," said Yip. "And chose were just 
our big things!" 
Because the group was so large, a core 
group of about 50 members au ended 
events and meetings on a regular basis. 
"Many of the other members participated 
in one time events throughout rhe year 
such as the MS Walk, or things of that 
nature," said Yip. 
The five member executive board worked 
hard to create different evenrs and projects 
for their members. "Our goal as officers 
is to keep fresh ideas in the NSCS so that 
other members can continue w make 
a djfference in the communi ty," said 
Ballough. "Because d1ere are so many 
differem interests among us, I'm able to 
learn a lor about new things and count on 
my fellow peers ro compliment me in an 
area that 's nor my strength ,'' said Yip. 
for Unicef. During the holiday season, 
Roraract raised money to buy gifts for a 
Harrisonburg family Ln need.ln rhe spring, 
they continued their community outreach 
by helping wirh a community cloches 
closet, participating in activiti es at 
Sunnyside Retirement Center and 
planning Up 'Ti l Dawn. 
Roraract improved the lives of people 
i_n the community through their extensive 
service and philanthropic activities. Senior 
President Diana Brookes said, "I have 
been able ro participate in a wide variety 
of service activities, which enabled me to 
meet and inreract with many members of 
rhe Harrisonburg communi ty. Roraracr 









Row One: Diana Brookes (President). Jen Desborough (Vice-President 
o·f Commun1ty Serv1ce). Row Two: Elizabeth Kilmer (Secretary), Brian E 
Turner. L1ndsey Jones (Fundra1s1ng). 
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Eating dinner at the Snowflake 
Ball, members of the National 
Society of Collegiate Scholars 
enjoy the event. A 3.4 CPA was 
the minimum requirement fdV- 
membership in NSCS. 1 , 
1 Photo by Clare Burchard ]: 
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Row One: Jen Rudy (SCC Representative). Dena Kub1ch (Treasurer), Letgh 
Ann Whtte (Pres•denU. Danielle DeSilvts (Vice-Pres•dentl. Sarah Kelbaugh 
(Secretary); Row Two: Mason Herndon (Manager), Anna Baumgartner. 
Jamie Sw1sher. Robtn Smnh, Joe Polasek (Manager): Row Three: Krystle 
Bantstelh, Ltsa Taft. Ashley Moyer. Anne Valeant. 
• • 
•• • • 





Row One: Mehssa Peters. Chnsnne Yip, Btll Ballough Jarnte 
Poe. Kathleen Lemker Row Two: Ltndsey A Cheverton 
Stephanie A Encson. Kane Aufderhaar. Leslie Cassagne 
Meg Jacobs. Row Three: Molly E Ashby, L1ndsay N Miller 
Becky Dayton Alhson K Ross1 Serwah Kufuor 
by Leanne Chambers 
The primary goal of the Women's Club 
Softball ream was ro allow players to 
continue ro play ar a competitive level 
while still having fun. "Being part of the 
ream offered a sense of belonging among 
such a large Unjversiry, and a chance w 
make ne\v friends," said President junior 
Leigh Ann White. 
The team, which consisted of 16 players, 
pracciced t:hree rimes a week for two hours 
each day in rhe fall. In the spri ng, their 
main season, rhe gi rls practiced five 
days a week for rwo hours each day. The 
Reflecung on the Snowflake Ball 
members of the Nat1ona Soc1ery 
of Collegtate Scholars take a 
break •rom danctng NSCS was 
the largest organ1zatton at the 
Un•vers1ty wilh over 1000 
members 
Phoco by Jennv Yoo I 
team competed against club reams 
from UNC. ECU, Penn State, UVA, 
VA Tech, \Xlakeforesr and ocher schools 
along the East Coasc. The ream \Vent w 
California for Nationals in the spring and 
saw competition from schools like 
University of Southern California. Lasr 
season, the ream finished fourth in the 
nation ar Nationals held ar Virginia Tech. 
"Through Club ofrball, T have made 
friendships that wiU lasr a lifetime and 
have enjoyed srill being able co play the 
spore I love a£ a competitive level,'' said 
Wbjte. 
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by Angela Norcross 
Founded in 1999, New and Improv'd 
mainly functioned co make rhe campus 
laugh and reli eve some of the anxiety 
surrounding schoolwork and everyday 
acriviries. AJways thinking on their feet 
with a quick sense of humor, the members 
ofNew and lmprov'd succeeded in 
making rhe most upright people laugh. 
enior Will Ogle joined the group 
because, " l love making people laugh. I 
thought improv looked like a lor of fun 
and I wanted to try ir our. Lt also provides 
me with an excuse ro be goofy." The 
group did several shows throughout rhe 
year, two of rhe most prominent evenrs 
being the Tour de Farce series and the 
Parents Weekend performance. New 
and lmprov'd hosted Tour de Farce at 
the beginnin g of the year, enab ling 
them LO ve nrure to various res idence 
halls on campus. 
New and lmprov'd also held a rhemed 
residence hall show in Wayland Hall in 
November with the rheme of"Clue." In 
addition to performing for the residentS, 
I 
prizes were awarded and students had 
the opportunity to participate in games. 
Students were encouraged ro come dressed 
as their favorite Clue character or weapon. 
The fifth annual lmprov Bowl occurred 
in January, bur for New and lmprov'd 
the year culmina ted in the group's 
pilgrimage in Februa ry ro rhe Dirry 
South lmprov Festival in North Carolina. 
Organized by C hicago improvisa tion 
troupes, ir brought rogether improv 
groups from around the nation and gave 
New and lmprov'd the opporruniry co 
work with well-known improv comedians. 
With such a small group, these students 
grew close. Junior Lisa Aikman said , 
"M y favorite pan is just improv' ing. Jr's 
great ro be parr of a small, close-knit 
group like thi s because it makes yo u 
fee l specia l within such a large JMU 
smdem body." 
Woodhouse said , " lmprov isn't rea ll y 
something yo u can do by yo urself, and 
so good group dynamics is incredibly 
important. Our group dynamics? If 
there was such a thing as a group dynam-
o-meter, our scores would be through 
the roo£" 
Row One: Ltsa Atkman. Bryan Bach. Guy Ridge, Chnsttna 
Braucher, Row Two: Brett Bovto. Selchuk Koruturk, Dan 
Hodos. Doug Woodhouse. Not Pictured: Wtlltam Ogle. 
Wtlltam Howard 
organizations 
Engagtng tn a dramattc death 
scene. Btll Howard pretends to 
be stabbed by Selchul.. Korutur~ 
New and lmprov'd was a campus 
organtzatton stnce 1999 I Photo 
by Jenny Yoo I 
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Wtth Halloween approachmg, 
Selchul Koruturk dresses as a 
p1mp and Chnstona Boucher sports 
the1r group t-ShlrtS "New and 
lmprov'd" New and lmprov'd has 
performed many acts through the 
year I Phoco by Jenny Yoo I 
Standing m a square. Selchuk 
Korutu ~ .• Brayn Bacn, and l•sa 
A1kmar perform the1r last act for 
Eagle Hall res1dents New and 
lmprov'd was dressed m 
Halloween costumes 1n preparation 
for the holiday weekend 
I Phoco by Jenny Yoo I 
Work1ng off a resident's 1dea. B1ll 
Howard. Doug W oodhouse and 
Dan Hodos stage a com1cal 
ha1rcunmg expenence New and 
lmprov'd performed comed1c 
sk1ts Without prepared matenal. 
I Photo by Jenny Yoo I 
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by Leanne Chambers 
~on:-orien 's main purpose was to 
emerrain. rhis all-female a cappeUa group 
sang rogethcr on a constant basis-during 
practices, concerts and sometimes even 
dunng free rime. 
Founded in 1998 b, Kdl) ~[yer and 
Bonnie f sees. rhe group was rhe first 
all-female a cappella group on campus. 
~ femored b, su<.h groups as The ~ fadison 
Project and The Overtones. it \\aS built 
on a foundanon of derernunarion. success 
and friendship. and chose characteristics 
were sri II pre!>enr. 
The girls spenr a great deal of rime 
together. from ha\'lng practice three 
rimes a week, to concerrs, to pending 
time with eac.h other in their pare time. 
"After you spend char much rime with a 
group of people and still want to be 
together, you kno'' you've formed a 
unique bond," said Business ~tanager 
Pam Hoover. Through the different 
execu tive position . group members 
were prov1ded with the opportunity to 
rake a leader h1p po irion 111 the group. 
• 
The group released the• r Ia t C 0 m o 
years ago. "\X'e are working towards 
purring our another CD by the end of this 
vear or by earh· next \'ear," aid Hoover. 
• ~ 6 • 
The group performed many rimes 
throughout the year. They performed at 
such campus events as unser on The 
Quad and the Parent's Weekend concert, 
as well as ar several fundraiser for ZTA's 
Breast Cancer Awaren~ Concert, ~ rudenr 
Amba sadors' Carrie Kutner Benefit 
Concert and Up 'Ti l Dawn. Ther also 
performed ar local nursing homes and 
tra,·eled to other schools along the East 
Coast uch as UNC and Clemson. Covering 
songs by artists such as \X'hirner Houston 
and Tori Amos. the group never failed 
ro enrerrain. "It ''a important for u ro 
sing at benefit concerts." said Hoover. 
"It was a way for us to give back." 
Mosr imporrandy however, Note-oriery 
was comprised of a group of friends. The 
friendships thar were created were lasting 
and memorable. ''The girl ofNore-oriery 
are my besr friends." aid Hoover. "They 
' . 
are some of the mosr ralenred. inrclligem, 
loyal, enjoyable people I have ever mer. 
and I feel so grateful for the experiences 
I've shared with them." 
Row One: Deena M Khalil, Ashley Bu.ala Ouynh Nguyen 
Jo Lew1s Carolyn Hilton. Colleen Burke Row Two: Shelley 
M 1lam. Pamela Hoover, Kaue Coteman Heather Glynn 
Lauren Starck, J1lhan Kelleher 
Organizations 
Smg1ng at a cappella thon. semor 
at1e ~ t:: an of Note-or1ety 
performs 1n front ot parents Note-
onetv was founded 1n 1999 
I Photo bv Jenn• Yoo I 
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s -ent a thletic • • 
Srudem Athletic Trainers A soCiation 
worked throughout rhe vear to mc.rease 
~ . 
inreresr in athleric rra1ning b, workJng 
ro educate others on the traming and 
requirements needed to be1..ome an 
athletic rrainer. 1\ lost of the club members 
majored in kinesiology or health 
sciences with a concencnwon in Athlenc 
Training. Meer1ng ~londa} S 1n the 
human sen ices build mg. rogcrher they 
planned fundra1ser and social evenrs. 
The organization was begun co help 
student 1or • 
The members of rudenrs for Minority 
Outreach had a main goal to retain and 
recruit minorit}' students ro the University. 
They worked with the admissions office 
and the Univer ity as a'' hole to help 
che school reach irs goal to become a 
more diverse institution. ~!embers 
organized 'Take a Look Day" in 0\'ember. 
"~ linoriry rudenrs were im ired ro the 
• 
UniversitY ro vie" rhe school from a 
• 
Row One: hns G Schwtzer 
L1ndsa' A B 1rst. Kat•e Peacod 
!prestdent), Robtn "r e• ., 
Ros1ns 1, Jason Hrll J Row Two: 
Sarah Fr•ebaugh, i •y Ye'' •• 
Jean ... I! ~rt Ja or Ha d Laura 
Bever Row Three . 1-ieather 
Walter 1 at e H ,.. 1\,l e e 
Beerv Beth Schermerhorn Row 
Four : Sabr1na N Rosson Err 
Fuchrgamr, Elizabeth Wheless, Enn 
Davrdson 
student trainers become acquauned '' ith 
each other and rake part 10 en~ncs ours1de 
of athlerics. ATA ponsored student~ 
ro acrend conferences to r athlen~.. rr.unmg 
orgamzations. The club "<l!> 1m olved w1rh 
\ ·irginia Arhletic Trainer' As~ouaflon. 
lviid-Aclantic Athletic Trainers Ass<X1at1on 
and the National Arhlenc I ra1ner~ 
Association. AT r\ also participated 1n 








Row Ont:: Errcka D Floyd, Tonrsha 
Hamson Shelby R G les. Monrque 
L Cox Row Tw o: Morgan D Dye, 
Ange.a D Edrn• ndson, Sarah B 
Lee, Adnane A Masci" D Jnalda 
E Hard•ng Row Three: Arthur T 
Dean IAdvrsorl 1-.rystal D Garren. 
Jacquelyn C Ale ... ander. Ashley D 
Parks. Lynsre P Lewrs, L Patrrce 
Wade, Adam C Powell 
muJti-cuJrural perspective," said President 





days in the spring as well, after acceptance 
ro the UniversitY. 
The dub was once a parr of che Black 
rudenr Alliance. In 1998. tt brarlLhed 
off and became irs own organ1zauon wl{h 
















Performing in Grafton-Sloval 
Theatre. Heather Glynn and 
senior Pam Hoover sing. 
Possession." Noteonety helped 
promote the ZTA Breast Cancer 
Awareness concert. 
I Photo by Morgan Riehl I 
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by Angela Norcross 
The Overtones was founded eprember 
6, 1997 as rhe fin.r coed a cappelia group 
on campus. From 199- ro ~pring 2003, 
the group succeeded in producing three 
CDs. The Overrones was composed of 
eighteen member . nine males and nine 
temales. \\'hile quire di,·erse on a personal 
b·el. they came rog~ther co make music. 
enior and Pres1denr Andrew Harr 
commented on how The Overtones was 
more than an a cappella group, "Irs been 
wonderful ro se~ rhe group dynamics 
flourish and change." 
The group practiced rwo hours rwice 
a week to achieve perfection in their 
singing. Junior Anthony Harsron said of 
practice, "We rake about five to ten minures 
ro warm up, sing the national anthem, 
and then work on new and old songs." 
Campus invoh·emem included a concert 
benefiung afe Rides and participating 
in unset on The Quad ro celebrate 
Homecoming. The group 'enrured ro 
rhe Uni,·er it} of ~l1chigan in October 
w sing ar A Cappella-Palooza. They 
also managed to squeeze r~cording rwo 
songs for an a cappella competition inro 
their bus} schedule. 
Over and over, members described 
The Ovenones as one big happy 
family. tn 10\ ember, they in vi red 
alumni back for Thanksgiving dinner 
and evervone, old and new members, 
.I 
celebrated together. enior ~ lusic 
Direcror, Hilary Da,·ies frequentl~· 
hosted these dinner and said. "It's 
fun ro bring rhe family back together 
and catch up on life. I look forward 




The unifying bond of the group was 
their desi re co come rogerher and give 
music back ro rhe campus communi()•. 
Davies explained, "We exist as a group 
ro make music and give it ro others. 
Every single person on this planet has 
amazing talents and unique gifrs born 
ro rhem ro share with the rest of the 
world. \X'e simply come together, unif)· 
those individual talent and rurn it back 
our for others ro have." 
Row One: Russel S ber An!hany Hatrstof' Ashrev ". 1oore, 
Cor·nne Grosser Row Two: H lary Dav1es Mustc Dtrector 
Dar1e e Moren l sa Rezner Alan Crouch. lilT' McCieerey 
Row Three: Pete Haenle1n, John Curts Andrew Han 
Pres1den· Chns Bassen. Jabane Brawl"' Not Pictured: Sara 
Tomko, Ahson Alderman, Ktrsten R egler Kerry Johnsor> 
Organizations 
Heaohnu1g Rad•o" by the Cores, 
seniOr MusiC Otrectoc H Ia~ DaVIes 
leads ~he Overtones at an event 
for Student Ambassadors In the 
past s•x years the Overtones have 
recorded tt'Jree CDs 
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Smgmg "Wheres The Party At." 
Jabarre Brown and the Overtones 
entertain the audience at Sunset 
on The Quad The Overtones 
were the first coed a cappella 
group I Phoco by Brand' Duck I 
ta 
Tau Beta igma was an honorary band 
sociery for females who were invo lved 
in the Marching Royal Dukes. T hey 
were a fraternirv commirred ro band and 
< 
music se rvice. Members brought the 
music rhey had learned through school 
and band inro rhe community. Th ey 
worked to promote the ex istence and 
prosperity of their own band as well as 
other collegiate bands. They also arrempred 
to crea te respect and appreciation for 
Tau Kappa Epsilon was a male fraternity 
built on strong brotherhood and commit-
mem ro the campus. They prided them-
selves on academics, athletics and their 
own persona] development. Members 
auempred ro strengthen themselves 
mentally, physically and inteiJecrually 
whi l.e providing service to the commu-
nity. They engaged in community service 
activities at Purcell Park ro conrribute 
to rhe Harrisonburg community, ,vhile 
• 
Row 1: Heather Wetzel. N1kk 
Brehm. Summer Joy L1sa Jeffers. 
Em1ly Bentz. Row 2: Melissa 
Foder Kathy Compton Teresa 
R1CC1ard1. Lesha Leonard. N1cole 
Thomas · Not Pictured: Laura 
Anderson. Tess Wardell 
band activities and achievements '' ith in 
the Unive rsity and rhc:: H arrisonburg 
community, while working ro gai n 
regional and national recognition. 
Tau Bera Sigma ""as esrabli hed in 1985 
as a branch of rhe coed band fraterni ty, 
Kappa Kappa Psi. They were created to 
provide sisterhood to female band 
members, as well as honor women in t:he 
field of music and band. 
• 
Row 1: N1cholas T Ward, Matthew 
P Evans. Jacob E Smnh. M1lo 
Dwyer Row 2: Matthew Healy, 
Alex Whne. Danny Moore. Miles 
M1ller. Bnan Marques. Bnan 
DuBoff, Row 3: Dav1d Serdman, 
N1cholas Rotteveel. Dav1d Smnh, 
Davrd Neb1nsk1. Brandon Whne. 
Will Prendergast 
participating in social activities as welL 
The Mu Tau chapter ofTau Kappa 
Epsilon was founded in 1969. the oldesr 
frarerniry at rhe University. They were 
first housed in what is now the Joshua 
Wilton house. Larer they moved co an 
on-campus house on Greek Row and 
evemuaiJy, rhey moved back off-campus 
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by Corrie Belt 
The Panhdlcni~ wuncil was the srudenr-
run governing hod\ tor the eight ~ocia.l 
!>Oromlc. on campus. Panhelknic, which 
meant "AJI Greek." induded all women 
who were parr of a Greek organization 
in m mcmbcr!.hip. hfteen percent of 
srudem~ at the Univer~ir" were members 
of a Greek organ11auon. 
~!embers elected from each of rhe 
sororines ran rhc Panhdlen1c E.xecuti,·e 
Board. The\ "ervcd one-\·ear term and 
• • 
acred :1!> the \Oiet. tor their particular sororiry 
on \ arnng commmees . ... 
A!. parr of the offici.tl Pa.nheUenic Creed. 
member~ of !>Ororme~ \Owed to "stand 
for good 'icholarshtp. guarding good healrh. 
ma1ma111 fine randard!> and serve to the 
b~r of[their] abtliry the coUege commu-
ln addirion, 1.hey plt..Jgtx! "sen~ce rhrough 
rht development of character inspired by 
the clrue conr.acr and dt:ep friendship ... the 
opporrunm for\\ ide .md w1se human 
service. through mutual respect and 
hdpfulness." The c.rced srr~ed member 
im-olvemenr in boch 1ndl\·idual sororities 
as well <1!1 the communitY. 
One of the council'!> larg~t commun 1 t)-
sen·ice effort~ "as a t(lod dri' e the\ co-
• 
sponsored with the ~rudem Government 
As ociation and other organizariom in 
No,·embcr. According ro senior Clark 
1 esselrodt, director of communication 
for rhe GA. rhe goal of the drive was 
ro raise rhree ron of food for the local 
food-bank. Patchwork Panrn·. 
' 
In February, rhe council co-sponsored 
with GA a "isir from Ace and l\ fallon·. 
• 
srars oflasr n~ars ~mrs Real \X'orld: Paris . 
• 
The event cosr srudents onh· S2 co anend 
• 
and was so popular that ir had co be moved 
&om PC Ballroom ro the College Center 
Grand BaiJroom. 
Allison chmin. ln:.'aSurer for the council. 
said char rhe ind1v1dual tnvolvement b\ 
' 
members of the council in aU areas of the 
communiry were what made her mo r • 
proud robe a member of rhe cou nci l. 
"We were able ro coordinate programs, 
leadership training. brings speakers w 
campus and conducr workshops not only 
for the Greek communirv. bur the entire 
• 
J~!U campus as well." chmirr said. "~[y 
fa"orite thing about PanheUenic was being 
able ro work with ama~ing men and women 
from all different Greek organizations." 
Row One: E zabeth Hamner (Vice Pres•dent of New Member 
Ed d' o• • Alhson Schmm !Vtce Pres•dent of Fmancel, 
Rebecca Maas (Vtce Pres1dent of Standards and Jud1ctaU. 
Ja• Q e r'le 81 ccarelh Mce President of Pub' c Relattonsl. 
Row Two: Lor Rtnehard (Secre~ary, Vtce Prestden· of 
C lmrn ttees Maura Yost Mce Pres1dent of Recruitment) 
Abbe Schubert IPres1dentL Jessa Mickelson (President 
Electl. Holly Arnold ICommuMy Serv•cel 
organizations 
Smthng for the camera, JUnior 
Rebecca Maas and sen1or Jaci.1 
Buccarelh pause for a moment at 
a party Members of Panhellen1c 
Counc1l became close fnends 
because of the extens1ve amount 
of ttme the group spent together 
I Phoco courres~ of Alltson Schm1ct I 
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Dunng a socral gatherrng, 
Panhellenrc members sen ors 
Jacl. Buccarel and Allison 
Schmrtt ~ake trme for a qurck 
snapshot Members spent trme 
rn and out 01 Panhe' enrc Counc I 
to get to know each other 
Photo counes} O' A llson Schm :c 
Posrng •or a prcture on the row, 
the Rho Chrs tal<e a breal dunng 
recrurtment Rho Chrs were 
d1salfrlrated soromy members 
vvho gurded grrls th~ough rush 
week 
I Phoco counes1• ot Allrson Schmm 
Celebratrng the begrnnrng oi 
recru tment at a group dmner, 
senrors Ar.,anda Jordan and Ltz 
Ha-n;e show off :herr 
sombreros All members of 
Panhellenrc were drsa11 rlrated 
from therr sororrtres durrng 
recrurtment. 
r Phoco counes.,. of AlliSOn Schmm I 
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by Leanne Chambers 
Phi Sigma Pi was a coeducational 
national honor fraternil)' for srudenrs of 
all majors. The fraternil)' was based on 
fellowship. scholarship and leadership. 
1t provided srudenrs with an opporrunjl)' 
ro form life-long friendships and be a part 
of a scrong, diverse brotherhood. 
Phi Sigma Pi derucated many hours ro 
community service. The 99 members 
raised money and volunteered time ro 
rheir narional philanthropy, Teach for 
America, as well as their chapter philan-
thropy. The National Multiple derosis 
Society. They held a 5 K race in the fall 
char helped beneflr MS as well as a 
scholarship they worked ro establish in 
memory of rheir brother Megan Stidham, 
who passed away in the Fall of2001. This 
past fall, the race raised $6000. The group 
also held an M leep-Our twice this past 
year, where over $500 was raised. Various 
groups around campus performed ar rhe 
event, including Madison Dance Club, 
• 
Break Dance Club, Exit 245 and New 
and lmprov'd. "During the Sleep Our, 
we collected change on the Commons 
and had a sober pong game where the 
participanrs tried to get their change into 
cups," said Presidem Esther Genin. The 
group also held dinner fundraisers at 
Biltmore Grille and RT's Chicken where 
a pe rcentage of rhe sales went ro rhe 
National MS Sociel)'. 
Aside from their philanrhropies, the 
brothers also raised money for the 
American Cancer Sociel)', participated in 
canned food drives ro benefit Patchwork 
Pantry, a local food bank, and adopted 
a highway. "Our brothers donate a lor 
out of their own pockets as well," said 
Gertin. "We sponsored a baby in the 
surrounding area that we lovingly called 
our 'Phi Sig baby.' The gifts and money 
we donated was fully funded by personal 
money donations and dorhes or toys char 
brothers donated out of the goodness of 
their hearts." 
Row One: Ester Gert1n (Pres1dentl, Jess1ca Chnsun. Bryc1e 
Smnh. Katehn Moran, E. Deadenck, Jason Moore, Ashley 
Btckford, Drew Jordan. Cand1ce Flandrau; Row Two: Jen 
Greenleaf, Jenn1fer Adu, Chnstine Yip, Whitney Atk1ns. 
Megan Inouye. Jen Dascher. Ahson Villanvera. James 
Hamdani, Cnst1n Grady, Damelle Wonkov1ch. John Ellison. 
Molly Baker. Lauren Tramonte. Row Three: Jess1ca Av1son. 
Ehsa Renee Ahern. IIana Roth. Beckie Bolduc, Emily 
Armrtage. Kathleen Dton. Knstlna Austin, Jenn1fer Lansmg, 
Enn McMath, Jenn1fer Love. Chene Brown. Kat1e Betderman. 
Allison Crawford. Row Four: Enn Cassidy, Kaue Wnght. Katie 
Fremd, Knsta Russo. Lmdsay Crouch. laura Gunhcks, Jesstca 
James Cathenne Edmonds. Mered1th West. Kelly Johnson. 
Dana Casendtno 
organizations 
Presenting a schedule of events 
to members of Ph1 S1gma P1, rush 
cha1rs JUniOr Lauren Zangard1 and 
semor Dan Fmn lead a group 
meetmg Requ1rements for 
JOimng the organ1zat1on were to 
have completed one semester of 
college w1th a GPA of 3 0 
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Jumptng above hts opponent. the 
goalte for one of the Pht Stgma Pr 
soccer teams catches the ball 
Intramural soccer tournaments 
were held at UREC dunng 
November and December 
I Photo by Morgan R1eh/ 1 
Bringtng the weekly meeung to 
order. sophomore Aaron Cattell 
reads the agenda Ph1 Stgma P1 
was a nattonal honor traterntty 
that strove to uphold scholarship, 
leadershtp and fellowship. 
I Photo by M organ R1ehll 
Collecttng donat1ons. a Ph1 Stgma 
Pt sister attempts to get the 
attentton of passtng students on 
the Commons. The Multiple 
Scleros1s Soctety was the 
chapter"s philanthropy 
I Phoro by Sara Woodward I 
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by Leanne Chambers 
lh: Gamma IOL.t ch.lptcr of Sigma Alpha 
Iota \trove to promore music throughout 
t:he carnpt15 wmrnunil). narion and around 
the world. The 13 si-;rers came rogether 
for social and service cvems throughout 
the \'ear. The fraternirr held rush ar rhe 
bcginnmg ot each \em ester and "as open 
tO all women, regardless of\\ herher or 
not rher mer the requiremenrs specified. 
"\'\/e searc...hed out college women rhat 
10\ ed mu ic...-and rhar included many 
• 
non-music ma1on.," said junior Adrienne 
Issi. "V/./e welcomed all college women 
who had attended the Universi rv for ar 
' 
leasr one semester and had attended at 
least one music c...I.N ro participate in rush." 
The member~ parncipared in many 
service evcnrs throughout the year. In the 
fall, rhe sisters held a canned food drive 
for local food banks. They volunteered as 
' 
per socializers ar rhe PCA and knitted 
and crocheted squares ro ntrn inro a quilt 
and donate co rhe l\ lercy Hou e. They 
also volunteered extensively through the 
~chool of 1\ fu sic.... 
The members shared a ~rrong ~eme of 
sisterhood through rhe common bond of 
mu ic. ince many of the members were 
' 
involved e:'<tcnsively with music, whether 
ir was by being a major, in a singing group 
or the m.t rching band , it was difficult ar 
rimes ro have every sisrer at every cvenr. 
"Despite chat, we all cared for each sister 
and provided each orhcr with strong 
emotional bonds," said I si. "All of the 
sisters were very cari ng .tnd nurturing 
and this sisterhood w.1~ a great support 
for me through rough times, and has been 
there ro celebrate my accomplishmenrs." 
The Gamma lora chapter was founded 
on December 7, 19)8 when the Univer irv 
• 
wassrilll\ladison College. In 19' 1. First 
Lady Pat N~xon was iniriared as a Patroness 
Member. Their first Friend of the Arrs 
was ue Baylor, who worked in the School 
of Music Main Oftlcc. "''ve seen the love 
of music do amuing things in people' 
lives. and I've seen rhe bond char mu ic 
has made berwecn us," sa id I si. " I am 
so proud of the si!>rerhood in all that ir 
ha provided for those needing support 
and A1 has greatly enriched my life!" 
Row One: Kathy Hallock. Sarah Ell1ott Adnenne lss1. L1sa 
Tyson Row Two: Ashley Langford. Darc1e Roberge Megan 
Kelly Tiffany Truslow. Cass1e Turek. Row Three: Knsten 
Green. J1lhan Tschohl N1cole Sweet Beth Abrams, Sarah 
Franl. L1sa Kuchy Not Pictured: Johanna Lloyd, Beth 
Maskey, Elizabeth Menz1e Lauren Parad1se. Glenda Roberts. 
Jess1e Sutherland, Ashley Trumpler. Tina Ghandchtlar, Emily 
Hardtn, Jenny Howard. Knsten Hummerston, Jenntfer Baxter. 
Colleen Bur~e. J1n1u Carlson. Jenn1fer Converse, Ktm W1tt, 
Enca Westcott. Kate Bosn1ck. Megan Kelley 
organizations 
Skaung at a fall rush event. 
s1sters of S1gma Alpha Iota have 
fun at Skate Town USA The 
Gamma Iota Chapter was 
founded tn 1958 
I Photo by Meghan G1 valtne~ 
sigm&|pha iota 
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Singing the national anthem, 
juniors Sarah Elliot. Johanna 
Lloyd, sophomore Erica 
Westcott. juniors Lisa Kuchy. 
Adrienne Issi. and seniors Sarah 
Frank and Kathy Hollock come 
together at the last home football 
game. SAI was comprised of 33 
sisters. 
I Phoro by Meghan G\A^kney 1 
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The Ultimate Frisbee Club consisted 
of men and women dedicated to the up 
and coming sport of Ulcimare Frisbee. 
The primary purpose of the club was co 
promote Frisbee and have fun playing 
rhe sport. They allowed anyone co play 
on rhe ream and no experience was needed. 
''We do nor make curs so an\·one who 
• 
wanes ro can play. This makes rhe 
atmosphere really welcoming to ne\\ 
people, even in the middle of the semester," 
said womens dub President lindsay Ad.re:an. 
• • un1ver 
UPB. established in 1974, nor on ly . 
provided the University and Harrisonburg 
communities with musical attractions 
like 311 and Alien Ant Farm concert, but 
was also dedicated ro other programming. 
Programs such as movies, talem shows, 
guest speakers, and art galleries were also 
among UPB's responsibilities as rhe official 
. . . 
on-campus progra.mmmg organ•zarton. 
This year, UPB added a new comminee 
wirh the creation of irs own record label. 
Row One: Suzanne Dav s. Jen 
Murphy. Be~ ah Mau d1n, Ltndsay 
Adreal" Mat:"'ew Eddy, Toby 
Jacobs. Ahsor H1gh'•ll. Laura M. 
Folse Row Two: L sa Pefegnn, 
Dar e e Ca bone, L•ndsey 
Downes. ~auren M ontgomer 1 
Ashfe\ Caver . Colleen Po ...,ers 
E 1e Loveman. Bonn1e Ludka Row 
Three: Conena Reynolds JJ .a 
LoJcas. Adam Trunzo. Kac1e Warner. 
Da v1d Grampslacv Jarpes 
M ede•ros Dan Curran Joe 
Oav son, S· ephen Arwe1 Row 
Four: M1chae M1ch•gan• OrelA 
Bo 'O" Justm flluzz•. Russe I 
Morns Jeff Bnggs, James Rapp, 
PJ \II lhaMson, M attne • Barker. 
Alex S1rne~ 
The ream had a lor of fun while compet-
ing and leammg the umque sport. A.drean 
added, "I think rhar our ream is a great 
war for girls ro meer new people and 
play a fun sport wirhour having ro deal 
wich the pressure of try -ours." .\!embers 
practiced four days a week and atcended 
















The Ulrimate Frisbee Club began tlve 
years ago as a coed ream, with only a 
fe,, girls. In .2002, rhe girls formed a 
ream tor '"'omen onlv . 
• 
ram oar 
Row One: Ker• Sch osser 
Meghan L W1n Shannon 
Mahoney. Maq1lla Sedd1q Lindsay 
Puddy Row Two: Adam A 
Hoover Amanda J Jordan. 
Mered1th R V\e ss Dare• E 
Contr Row Three: Andrew D. 
Cothern Stephen W Shoup 
Jonathan M Cron n, Not 
Pictured: Taylor Kennedy. George 
Moltz. Jess Bavofack Mauhew 
Stuart Sean Bramgan Jeremy 
Paredes 
The new label. Eighry-One Records. v;·as 
designed to scour for new musical acts 







Dedication was key to UPB's success. 
enior Executive Direcror Amanda 
Jordan said, "I am always doing something 
for UPB. Ifl'm not in the office, I'm ar 
a show. And ifl'm nor there. I'm probably 
trying to squeeze in an hour of sleep 
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by Leanne Chambers 
As one of the first rwo national sororities 
on the L'ruversu:y· campus. first chartered 
on ~lay I 3. 1939. the impact the sisters 
of the AJpha Upsilon chapter of igma 
Sigma "igma had on the Universitr gre,., 
with each year. The 153 members sought 
to fulfill their three principles. which were 
~ro ensure a perperual bond of friendship, 
ro develop rrong womanJy character, and 
ro pro more high standards of conducr. .. 
By meeting each of these purposes. the 
sister in turn conrinued ro fulfill their 
mission of "prO\·iding a lifelong sorority 
experience for women." The ororiry 
promored these morals through a plethora 
of communin· and Uni' ersin' sen·ice 
• • 
e,·ems throughout the year. "\X'e held an 
Earing Disorders Awareness \X'eek to raise 
fund for our local philanrhropy, ·· said 
President senior Amanda Dean. "We also 
held our annual Robbie Page Kickball 
tournamem in the faiJ ro rai e money for 
' 
our national philanthropy as well ... 
Aside from their philanthropic acrn-iries, 
the sisters based their e'\'ents on pro,-iding 
"sisterhood. scholar hip and sen-ice" to 
• 
those around rhem. The,· rai sed their 
• 
chapter grade poinr a,·erage and began 
requiring se\·en hours of sen-ice a emester 
of the members. In addition, the sororin· 
• 
raised $4,000 for their national founda-
tion, whose mono was " igma en·es 
Children." 
The dynamics of the group were 
incredibly close knir. Through their 
numerous activities and evem . plus the 
srrong bond of friendship they hared. the 
sis ters were \'ery close. Dean said. ~ It . 
could be summed up in a imple phrase. 
Ir was a di,·erse group of women leaders 
char came rogether for a common goaJ-
ro sen·e our communitY, univer in·. and . . 
national organization while learning abour 
oursdves and strengthening rhe bonds 
of friendship. " 
On rop of everything, the strong bond 
of friendship the si rers had fo r one 
another remained. ·'The women char 1 
have mer through this sisterhood have 
become a second familr and I will alwa\'S . ' 
cherish the times we ha,·e spent together, .. 
said Dean. "Being the president ofTri-
igma was an experience I wouldn't trade 
for annhing. ·· . ~ 
Row One: Cathenne Senda• i~;1ane Poo e Ana•eya Czuvva< 
..-rr~anda Dean Lesl e Vicale. L f'1dSe't "iaves Ke "t ..laughan 
Row Two: "<!thenne Mooney Carta De Iamore L1bbv Luc. 
Dane e Augone, Jenn1fer Bowen, Enn Reynolds Row 
Three: Serena Malena. Halle Ghck, Em \ H eke'; Jenne 
Abner Lauren Connor, Jenmter Vl/a'.-er. Jenn Ros.ns-. Molly 
0 Br·en Sarah Barren. Cathenne Smoo1 Amy Sompson 
L1nsev /\under ch Boupha Souketha. rl1llarv Ze1n1ck Kane 
Rapon Row Four: Amy Passero, Courtnev Fncl<. L1ndsav 
Cran .ve En• a Bl nstrub, Margaret B1shop, Emily Frank 
M1chelle Awtrey, Ashley Dorey, L1ndsay Rosser Ashle\ Polo 
Megan Erhardt Lmdsay Burges. BeVIn laV~.son, Enn Kel'y 
Brvnn Cramer. lv1egan Welltord He•d Jennmgs Me 1ssa 
Twardzl' • Jen Tryon, Shelby Foster, Jack1e Abene Row Five: 
Megan Day, Des1ree Clemen.s, Laura Cambnght Amanda 
Graham, LeAnne Havs. Lea Richardson. Stac•e Stephenson 
Fredenque Seljlhouwer Amy Brennan. '.'a IOf\ Lopa<a Mar-. 
Strom Sarah Bes~ Manssa Rauner, 1 e e\ Boyan A.shlev 
Houston Brew McKenna. Bla • Bax1er. 1-fo , Goodrroan Em' ' 
Jac son, Mary Vecch1one. Cara Bunl·er Row Six: G1na 1\:1. 
Maurone. Jess ca Erbste1n Jam1e Fo' 1-iear"er DeGroot. 
Jess ca Og esby Lauren P WaiL er Jane Seged ['l eren A 
Bogarzyk Elezabeth E Span Lau{a Ma•can;omo, AI so,., l".e lv. 
(ate Throe Mary-Kate Barry, Ameha Ballmger. :Zat•e Donn. 
r ssy Are M chelle Bac1galupo Em1ly Rowe, Kat1e F1nazzo. 
Em ee P1cl re I Caro e Ryan 
organizations 
Pausmg ' or a QUIC• snapshot, 
sophomores E ~ ~= a.. . 
Margare B s ~o. Broo Berger. 
Ash'ey Dorey. Ca tl Sweeney 
and Jac P. e sh s hang ou ~ 
outs1de o· S gma Ch1's Old 
House S1g""a S1gma S1gma 
enthus1asucally part c1pated 1n 
S1gma Ch1's Derby Days events 
l Phoro cour.es~ of 4manda Dean I 
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Dane 11g 1n from or nsers dunng 
the song -Matenal G1rl. S1gma 
S1gma S1gma penorms at Greek 
s.ng The SISters not only won 
Greek Smg. but also placed f1rst 
m Gree Week overall 
I Photo b~· Morgan R1ehl J 
Hugg,ng her s1s:er. Pres•dent 
sen1or ...... a da Dea"' celebrates 
after Sogma S•gma Sogma IS 
an11oo.mced the wmner of Greek 
Song S gma S•gma S•gma's 
theme was Banle ot the 
Sexes. 
, Photo by Morgan R1ehll 
Sm1hng proudly, SISters JUnior 
Em1 y H c•.ey. sen1ors Ke y 
Va<Jghan. Jan ::e Rafferty. Mare 
Poo e. Amanda Dean. a("d ... es e 
Vica e pose w ih alumn1 Dea~ 
spoke at the VVVVII Pauo 
Ded1ca<1on at the Leeolou A umn1 
Center 
I Photo courtesy of Amanda Dean ' 
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Interested students must join recruitment on the Commons 
at the beginning of the fall and spring semeters for 
fraternities, and the fall semester for sororities. 
• Cost of recruitment: $33.00 
• Allowed prospective greeks to get to know the differ-
ent chapters. 
• Every recruit received a handbook which included the 
detailed requirements of each chapter, such as mini-
mum GPA and descriptions of each philanthropy. 
• Sorority recruits were put in Rho Chi groups. Each had 
a student advisor that helped the recruits understand the 
process, but not to persuade them towards any one 
chapter. 
Once experiencing the different chapters, the recruits 
received callbacks from the chapters they matched with . 
• Interviews were held with the Greek members and the 
recruits in order for both to become better aquainted 
with each other. 
• Recruits then picked which chapter they wished to 
pledge and if they got a bid from the chapter, they be-
came a member of the new pledge class. 
• Recruits were given a Big Brother/Big Sister to help 
guide them through the initiation process. 
Successful bids were initiated into the fraternity/sorority. 
A ceremony was held and all the former recruits became 
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Showmg a group of parents and 
prospective students the outside 
of the largest freshmen dorm, 
Eagle Hall. senior Becky Ba1nes 
and JUnior Stacey Johnson give 
an overv1ew ot on-campus l1vmg 
to the tour group Student 
Ambassadors were tramed to be 
able to answer almost any 
question asked dunng tours. 
I Photo by Meghan Gwaltney I 
stu de 
by Angela Norcross 
"And on rhe righr, yo u have Burruss 
Hall, rhe math and biology building. ] n 
the basement, the biology depanmenr's 
worked hard to create a positive first 
impression for prospective students. 
As pan of Homecoming, Ambassadors 
hosted rhe fi rst annual Homecoming 
pep rally. On the Commons, they led 
cadavers are housed." Smdem Ambassa- over 1,500 spectators in cheers, encour-
dors not only had ro learn which building aged school spirit, and banded om pan-
housed which department and which poms, beads and Purple Out shirrs. Junior 
dorms were freshman, bur rhey also had Lawson Ricketts said, "[Homecoming] 
co memorize facts about the campus . 
Student Ambassadors eagerly addressed 
nearly any question posed by a rour group 
participant and gave rours no marter what 
the season or weather. 
Srudenr Ambassadors began in 1982 as 
the rudenr Alumnj Association. Com-
posed of a group of highly spirited and 
motivated students since its' founding, 
the organization had branched our co 
work with other University offices in 
addition co Alumnj Relations, especially 
with rhe Office of Admissions. Young 
leaders dedicated to serving the campus 
and community, Student Ambassadors 
had over 1 00 members. The organiza-
tion encouraged enthusiasm, commit-
ment and campus parti cipation , and 
was definitely my favorite Ambassador 
memory as weU as a great JMU memory." 
In rhe spring, SA gave tours co alumni 
in conj tmcrion with their class reunions. 
Senior Jessica Quinn said, "We are given 
the opportunity ro hear all the crazy 
swries about the school over the years. 
AlLLmni will share swries and traditions 
that current students could never i mag-
ine." Throughout the year, Ambassadors 
also invested extensive rime and effort 
in organizing events, such as Co m-
mencement, Home School Connection 
and the Carrie Kumer rudenr Ambas-
sador Scholarship. 
Srudenr Ambassadors proudly repre-
senred the University by serving past, 
present and future students. 
Row One: Amanda J Logsdon. Katie H Warner, Manssa B 
Beale. Sara Cichocki, Anna Weatherby. Carrie Tagye, Christina 
Deery, Jess1ca Ou1nn, Barbara Shockley, Mary Ph1lhps, Laura 
Tarrant. Ashley Houston. Jack1e Kersh1s, Lauren Gmazdowsk1, 
Row Two: Lauren F Abram1, Jess1ca E. Begley, Lyndsey 
Walther-Thomas. Andrea F1schetti, Meghan Maslanka. 
Lauren Myers, Lauren Harmata, Jess1ca Meyer. Laura 
Carpenter, Jen Ramsey, Sarah Barnes, Heather Davis. Sarah 
Slough, Kelley Moyers. Andrew Kay, Row Three: Stephen 
C. F1hngen. Jess1ca Lumsden. Ross Copperman. Stephame 
Wallis. Jared Schwartz. Allison Shatter, Amanda Badger. K1m 
Rill. Bill Williams. Chnsty Orband. Gabby Cretz. Katie Lally, 
Lauren Broussard. Devon Walsh. Stacey Johnson, Rob 
Zimmerman; Row Four: Wilbur Tragerdovsky, Betty L 
Neilander, Jake Millersville, Keith Mannwhich, Rachel Ohene, 
Jenn1fer Karey, Tara Smiley, Jon Uyttewaal, Bnan Millard. 
Will Comnite, Andrew Kneale, Lawson P1cketts. Nick Wiley. 
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by Leanne Chambers 
If vou ever went co a home football or 
• 
basketball game, you probably noticed 
the sea of purple hirrs cheering wildly 
in the stands. Those purple shirrs were 
the members of the Student Duke Club, 
one of the Universiry's largest srudent 
organizations wirh over 460 members. 
tudenr Duke C lub was founded in 
2000 with only 30 members. tnvmg 
co increase that membership to over 
500 members, the club's primary purpose 
was to support Universiry athletics through 
monetary donations and spirit at athletic 
evenrs. The club also srrove to bring 
rhe Harrisonburg community closer 
rogether with rhe school community 
rhrough athletics. This year's newest 
program was rhe "PowerofPurple." 
Different businesse throughout 
Harrisonburg showed their support for 
the Dukes by hanging University 
spirired f1ags in rheir scores and 
restaurants. 
Monthly meetings were held for members 
of the rudenr Duke Club, which fearu.red 
guest speakers, usually coaches from rhe 
University's sporrs programs. Before 
each home football game, the organjzacion 
held railgares where irs members could 
socialize, ear and ger excired before rhe 
game. Bowling, going co the Bull Pen 
and dinners at Buffalo Wild Wings were 
other social evems that members could 
participate in. Ar the end of each semester, 
a semi-formal was held. The most 
prominenr way rhe members mer, however, 
was at sporting evem s. The club was 
very visible and spirited at all different 
sporting evenrs d1rough their bright purple 
shirrs and numerous chants and cheers. 
"One fun membership benefit is the 
prioriry seating we had ar basketball games 
right under rhe basker!" said President 
Lindsay Crouch. 
Members of rhe tudenr Duke Club 
rook pride in their do nations to student 
ath letics and their vibrant enthusiasm 
for the University. aid Crouch, "One 
of the best parts of Madison is student 
spirir. SDC has been a great way for me 
ro meer orher srudenrs who share my 
passion for JMU." 
Row One: Laura J Cllm1, Ashley B Sumner. Cathenne M 
Alexander. Daryush R Assar. L1ndsay M Crouch. E Bla1r 
Goodman. Row Two: Megan D Bove. Heather S Moody. 
Leshe A Sensabaugh, Jess1ca L G1dwan1. Soph1a M Chaale, 
Em1ly C Raebeck. Sarah J Heller. Esther A Gertln. Nrcole 
M Buyalos. Melrssa Ayres. Katre L Wnght. Row Three: 
Chelsea L Taylor. K1mberly A Lally. Jess1ca K. Rasrch. 
Elizabeth L Friend. Bryc1e L Smrth, Bethany N Pope. 
Alexandra P McNa1r, E1leen M Searson. Amber C Garnty, 
Knsta A Russo. Casey L Bryant, Jenn1fer L. Baker; Row 
Four: Christopher M Conaway. Christopher M South. 
Chnstopher R Marquess. Enk K Pttzer. Brandon C Ferraro. 
Khalrl P Garnett. Carty M Estock 
Organizations 
Cheenng on the k1ck-off. members 
of the Student Duke Club potnt at 
the receiVIng end of the f1eld The 
Student Duke Club·s campatgn 
"Power of Purple." tnvolved the 
Harnsonburg communtty tn Dukes 
sptrtt I Photo by J..are Sawyer I 
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F .. ... 
Ftestly dressed for the 
Homecomtng game, the Student 
Duke Club makes an uproar in the 
stands. The Club was founded m 
2000 by Kerper Funkhouser and 
Ntck Langndge. 
f Photo by Morgan R1ehl 1 
Covenng a mass1ve section of 
the stands. the Student Duke 
Club shows thetr Purple Pride at 
the Homecomtng game The 
Club's purpose was to g1ve 
ftnanc1al atd and enthustasm to 
athletes. I Photo by Morgan Rtehl J 
Ta1lgat1ng on Godwin field before 
the Homecom1ng game. the 
Student Duke Club enjoys the 
complimentary catenng of Buffalo 
Wild Wings. The Student Duke 
Club had over 460 members. 
f Photo by Morgan Rtehl) 
325 
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by Angelo Norcross 
\X'irh rhe stan signal, members of the 
s ... vim Club dove inro rhe warer, swam 
their besr and exired the pool ro prepare 
for another race. wirnming year round, 
four days per week For about an hour and 
15 minutes, swimmers srayed in shape 
while training for meers. Junior Lauren 
rillwell said she joined Swim Club 
because ir required less of a time commit-
ment rhan var iry. yet rill wanted ro 
concinue swimming com petitively. 
cillweU said, "Club was the best alterna-
tive rhar l could have ever imagined. I 
could do everything at my own speed 
and wirh my own commitment level." 
In Ocrober, wim Club traveled to 
Miami University of Ohio ro compere. 
November 9, the ream held irs' own meer 
ar the Godwin pool. Thirry-Four members 
swam purple against gold, trying ro bear 
their own rimes. Also during November, 
sixteen swimmers trekked ro Elon CoHege 
in North Carolina. The girls' team placed 
fourrh and rhe guy placed flfrh our of 
16 reams from along the Adanric coast. 
Pract1c1ng a breast stroke. 
sophomore Knsten Boanco SWimS 
her warm-up laps The club 
pracuced and competed year round . 
I Phoro by Sarah Woodward I 
In February, rhe ream ho red a second 
home meer with other reams from around 
Virginia and in March they competed in 
rwo meers ar the University of Pennsyl-
vania and the University ofVirginia. The 
year finished up for rhe club at rhe UNC 
Chapel Hill meer in North C1.r0lina. Junior 
Jenn Makarski said, "I think my favorite 
parr of being on the ream is traveling ro 
meers. It's so much fun ro go ro other 
schools and compere." 
Th roughour the year, the ream came 
rogecher outside the pool abour once a 
week for ream dinners on campus or ar 
swimmers' apartments. Junior Kristin 
Ficca said she loved rhe ream dinners, 
"because they give the members a chance 
ro see what we all look like in normal 
clorhes and we get ro bond outside rhe 
warer. 
, 
Whether in rhe pool or our, members 
formed friendships wirh one another. 
enior President Jen Jackson said, "We 
a1J came rogerher with one common 
goal, which '"'as ro swim, but we ended 
up gerring much more our of the club 
than swimming." 
Row One: Courtney Myers. Knsten F1cca. Enn E. Sochask1, 
John M Gullickson Jenny P1antedoso Sara M Belvm. Knsten 
Blanco. Angela R Norcross, Row Two: Will White. Kelcey 
Luxenberg, Jenna Krauss. Enn Copeland. Cla1re D1Cesare, 
Lmdsey Sawyer. Sara Pntt. Rachel Perry; Row Three: Kaue 
McSween. S1gne Mclaughlin. Jason de Ia Bruyere. Dav1d 
French Kelly Gnesel. Megan Pun. Jenn1fer Jackson 
organizations 
Takmg a break 1n the pool. 
members of the sw1m club relax 
durmg practice The club 
pract1ced four umes a week for 
an hour 
I Phoco b) Sarah Woodward I 
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The missio n ofUp 'T il D awn was to 
raise a\>:areness of Sr. Jude C hildren's 
Research H ospital and ro raise funds 
from the Harrisonburg and Universiry 
communmes. 
The organizatio n recruired reams of 
three ro ten srudenrs. Each group chen 
panicipared in a variety of fundraisers. 
One of their bi&,oest fund.raisers \\'as a lerrer 
wricing campaign, which raised thousands 
of dollars fo r the cause. 
The event \\'aS the culmina cion of weeks 
men' 
Through practices, tournaments and 
cornmuniry service evenrs, the 24 members 
of the Men's Club Volleyball ream became 
a dose group of friends. The group held 
tf)'OUtS at the beginning of September 
and practiced four rimes a week during 
each semester. Their season ran from 
January through April during \vhich the 
men parcicipated in roumamenrs through-
out the country in Indiana, Pennsylva-
nja, Maryland and Nevada. The team 
Row One: Jack.e Sanders Em1ly 
Futell Jenn 'er Ash Jen Keys. 
Elizabeth McCeney Knstir Urbact>· 
Row Two: Knstln Krol Enn Walker. 
Grace Easby-Smnh L sa Tall\ 11. 
Ma lory Day Scott Ruf'ner 
Jennifer Granno N ot Pictured: 
Erin 0 Hara. Mellissa R'vers, Jon 
Kas1ca. Stephame Noble. 
of fundraising and was held from Febru~· 
20th at- p.m. to Febr~· 21., at .., am. 
D uring the 12 hour evenr, participants 
were involved in evenrs ro keep them 
a"''ake. "\Y!e understand the heartache 
of parenrs with children who scar awa ke 
all nighr wondering if their children will 














Jen.nifer Graniro. "Up 'Ttl Dawn partici-
pants are willing ro give their rime and 
efforrs ta help ensure these children will 
see berrer days in rhe future." 
Row One: Blake T Wtllrs (SCC 
Representauvel. Brady Howard 
Chad R Wilhs tPres1dentl Jason A 
Garren Mce-Pres1dentJ. Henry J 
Decker). Row Two: Add1son Pa1ge 
Joe H Deveney Matthew E 
Morgan. Matthew L Spears 
(Secretary) Ben J Demon. Dave 
J Peshler Steven M. Gillispie 
Row Three: M1chael C Rhodes. J 
Michael Dav1s IFundra1s1ng Cha1rl 
Kenh D Jackson Austin Johnson, 
Dean Yarsnes , Nathan1el M 
Ltberatl. John R Norman 
Cfreasurerl. Dav1d R Arnene 
also competed in their Nacional Tourna-
menr in Charlotte, NC. 
Over rhe last three years, the club saw 
much success. In 2002 and 2003, rhey 
• 
were named the Eastern Intercollegia te 
Southern Conference Champions. In 
2001 rhey were named rhe runner-ups 
in the same conference. In 2001 and 
2002, rhe men were named the Easrern 
lmercoUegiare Easr Coast Champions, in 
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by Angelo Norcross 
"My grandparenr1. used co talk about 
talented D]s. The group traveled ro 
PitSrop III , an "exchange" in which 
going dancing, and I wanted ro try," said swingers spenr che weekend dancing away. 
junior and club Treasurer Emily Fleck. The Swing Club also attended the DC 
Many, including Fleck, saw swing as a 
newly revived arr from the pasr. Begun 
in 2000, the club provided a form of 
social dancing ro the campus. They caught 
and shared cheir moves, using swing as 
an ourlet fostering self-confidence, social 
slci lls and risk-talcing. 
Tuesday nighrs were reserved for teaching 
srudenrs beginning swing and Thursday 
nighrs belonged ro intermediate "swingers." 
After one semester at the beginning 
level , students could advance to the 
intermediate level. In addition ro lessons, 
the JMU Swing Club traveled rwice a 
momh to dances, traveling as far as 
MassachusettS, Pennsylvania and Mruyland. 
C loser ro hom e, they danced at rhe 
Universiry of Virginia, Virginia Tech and 
at various venues in Richmond and the 
Northern Virginia area. 
Orher dances the groups traveled ro 
featured workshops where the dancers 
were involved in intensive lessons 
throughout the day with live bands and 
Lindy Exchange, which allowed the 
swingers ro dance in pub I ic parts 
throughout rhe ciry. Senior Publicity 
Chair Jess ica Simpson explained that 
she enjoyed the exchanges because they 
"were all about dancing and mee ting 
new people from dance scenes all over 
-L " u1e country. 
The club performed with the hope of 
interesting others in participating in the 
fun associated with swing dancing. The 
club performed at Sunset on the Quad 
and in December showed their ralenr at 
the Roclcingham Rotary Club. Also, in 
December in PC Ball room, Swing 
Dance hosted irs own dance in which 
the Jazz Ensemble played to provide the 
campus wich a srudy break before finals. 
T he dance gave new swingers the 
opportunity ro showcase their skills. 
Simpson said, "We're trying to get more 
people ro become experienced dancers 
and use what they learn on the social 
dance floor." 
Row One: N Sanders. M Bnscoe. S Z1v1ch. J. Polasek. S 
Carter, E Wasef. T Torano. A Shen. J Mehaffey, L Sommer. 
A Atienza. Row Two: A. Merc1er. E Fleck, K. S1mpson. A 
Hollowell, J Hale. M Sarver. J S1mpson. B. Holbrook, D 
Hall. K Stevens. J Podlasek. Row Three: S. Lew1s. J . 
Drogus. B Naylor, K Cella, M Sorrentino, J R1egel, L. Darrell. 
S. Th1ss. L. Cao. J. Patton, K Nowhn, R. Kraska. Row Four: 
D Perry, J Hensley. C W1111amson. J Barth, D. Plumley, J. 
Hall, C DeWeese, J Maloney, F Sampson. A. Coplon. G. 
Skotzko, S Jeffreys, Row Five: C. Brogan. E. Jones, J Hardy, 
J G1dwan1, M Graham. E. lrvme, J Miller, N Martorana. E. 
Carter, K Turner. L. Church. Row Six: B Lytle. J. Specht. S. 
Mcintyre. C Dav1s, J Lee. J Ward. G Marshall; Row Seven: 
A Strawn, K Bradford, S Hennga, E Graynovsk1y, H L1n. 
A Swanson, M Flippin, L. Telsch 
Organizations 
Watch1ng the Instructors 
demonstrate a dance. members of 
the Sw1ng Dance club c1rcle around 
semor mstructors Bnttany Holbroo~ 
and Dav•d Hall The Swmg Dance 
club partiCipated 1n vanous 
events across the eastern coast 
I Photo by Megan Bucknum I 
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Showing the club what they just 
learned, senior Adam Strawn and 
freshman Kirsten Smith share a 
moment of pride for understanding 
the new dance^The pair had 
difficulty witlj the steps at first, 
but with some help were able to 
execute it witiyftyle: 
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Women's Club Volle,,ball wa a ream 
' 
dedicated co learning and perfeaing the 
sport of volleyball. Members strove to 
achieve ream uniry as well as commirmenr 
' 
and hard work. The ream was compo ed 
of girls wi lling to pur fonh numerous 
hours in rhe gym co improve rhei r 
volleyball skills. Besides practicing and 
competing in volleyball, members engaged 
in acriviries ranging from raising money 
ro help our in rhe community 
rhroughour me year. The \'(/omen's Club 
men' 
For rhe members of rhe Men's Club 
\.'<farer Polo ream, me relationship wenr 
beyond rhe pool. The men spenr nearly 
all of thei r rime cogerher, borh in and 
out of rhe water. Created as a coed 
sporr club in 1994, me ream split from 
rhe gi rls in 1998. Since rhen, "The 
ream has grown fast and achieved great 
success," said club President Paul 
Rukenbrod. They have won rwo 
national championships, mree regional 
Row One: Kathryn E Wnght, 
Sarah E G1gantmo. Bnttney lVI 
Potter, Heather S H1ckcox Enn E 
Frahm Carolme 0 Boyd Row 
Two: Jason A. Garrett, Ehsabeth 
A Moore G1lhan M G nter. N1kk1 
S Fannmg. Jul e L W1lson 
V'vh1tney March. Chad R Wills 
(Head Coach) Row Three: Laura 
G Henzman Laura M Mush1k, 
L1ndsay C Streeper Jess1ca H 
Zetelsk . Beth N Gnmes. Lrndsey 
C Merchant, En Fuch1gam1 
Volleyball team was im olved in many 
fundraisers throughout the year uch as 
car washes and T-shirr sales, as well as 
volunteering ar reriremenr homes and 
other facilities on campus. t-. lembers 
participated in two co four cournamems 
each semester as well as a nationa l 
competition in rhe spring. The \X'omen's 
Club Volleyball ream was successfu l at 
un iting a group of gi rls that enjoyed 
















Row One: Jacob Th1elen. Mark 
..,.unstall (fundra1ser cha•rl. Zac 
H1U1e Row Two: Paul Rukenbrod 
(president) Hunter Dunlo. Peter 
Day, Josh N1colett1. Row Three: 
Tannar 0 S1mensen Mrchael Fry 
(secretary) Jeremy Bergman 
Kev.n Murphy lvtce-pres1dentl 
Jam1e Specht . 
tides and four di vision first places. 
The club's purpose was co provide the 
opportunity for both experienced and 
inexperienced people interested in water 
polo ro lea rn the sport, compere in 
rournamenrs wi th other universities and 
ro have fun. They also participated in 
. . . . . ~ 
varwus communtty se rv1ce ac tt vHtes 
including \Xfarm-A-Winter-\X1ish and 
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Httttng a htgh punch. JUmor 
Celeste Reed develops her skills 
TaeKwonDo met Tuesday and 
Thursday mghts as well as 
Saturdays to practtce 
Phoro by Emily Dursa 
• 
Worktng on hts roundhouse ktck.. 
sophomore Rtan Kount2 practtces 
wtth his partner sophomore 
Rache Bushwa'y The students 
developed thetr skills through a 
senes of stations. 
1 Phoco by Emily Dursa I 
Rehearsmg thetr forms. 
sophomores Sarah Harsche and 
Emtly Saulsgtver practtce wtth the 
yellow belt group The students 
presented thetr forms at belt tests. 
Photo by Emtl~ Dursa I 
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Practicing as a group, whtte belts 
hn a low punch m the1r form 
Forms were a rehearsed set ot 
skills necessary to advance to the 
next level. 
I Photo by Emtly Dursa I 
toe 
by Ashley McClelland 
For the Tae Kwon Do club, growth was 
a viral pan of rheir success. "The club 
has grown rapidly. \Y/e had our largesr 
inuoductory class thar 1 can remember 
in Ocrober and member rerenrion has 
been high. While this can make for some 
crowded practice conditions. everyone has 
been really good abour stepping up and 
helping our when needed," said club 
President senior Jenny Much. 
The TaeKwonDo club was different 
from most other spores clubs. "Our club 
is dilferem in thar we are nor a span club 
with a regular season. \X'e train year round 
and nor jusr for rournamenrs or games. 
Our club is run like a martial artS academy 
• 
and is one of the largesr spores clubs in 
rhe pons Club Council," said .1\lurh. 
Although TKO was an individual span, 
the club was a chance for srudenrs to get 
together and learn TKO techniques. "The 
ream dynamic is very, very righr. There 
is precry fierce loyalry ro your class when 
it comes ro class competirions ... but the 
club, as a whole is very close," said Muth. 
"There is a lot of 'we get through this 
together' mentality such as rhe sorr of 
unwritten rule that no one does push-ups 
alone, everyone is really supportive of 
everyone else, regardless ofbelr color. The 
fact thar TKD club is so dose, in and our 




The dub also participates in roumamenrs 
evef)' year. "Each rournan1enr we've had 
has been difficult in ir's own righr. Each 
tournament is always difficult on the 
individual level. Nerves play a huge part 
in how well you do ... and so far T've always 
been nervous for each form or march 
during a tournament, bur ir's also what 
makes it o exciting and each march versus 
a d.i.fferem opponent is always difficulr roo," 
said sophomore Caitlin Fitzpatrick. "You 
have ro cry robe strategic while you fight; 
you have to be smarr with your own 
offense and defense. bur you also have 
to cry to analyze your opponem's style ar 
the same rime. No fight is ever the same 
so they're always a challenge." 
Row One: Jessica Puentes !SCC Representanvel Megan 
Scan. Celeste Reed, Thoeun Kao. Ashley Hartman Em1ly 
Saulsg1ver Sarah Harsche, Ron Bartolo II. Heather Arndt; 
Row Two: Greg Asma, Max P Borges Kaue Bruder, Lmdsay 
Wade !Treasurer). Canlln Fttzpatnck !Secretary). Rachel 
Bushway, Chad Horn Chnstine Cappa Jenny Muth 
(President/Instructor), Tony Martmez. Row Three: Kev1n E 
Melton (Instructor). Adam T. Mathews. Jeff Muller. Nick 
Gregware. A. Raleigh Marshall Rian Kountz IV, Sean Schune 
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theta • 
by Angelo Norcross 
After being a colony for rwo years, in 
19~2 Thera Chi, l:.ra Kappa Chaprer, 
became a rrarerniry. A social fraternity 
acccpring all majors. Thera Chi's primary 
purpose '~ ro succeed academically. They 
provided helping hands ro rhe campus 
and communitY. 
The premiere' ent that Thera Chi 
parcicipared in was their fourth annual 12-
Day Projecr. Dedicated to brightening 
the holiday sea on of underpri,·ileged 
children in rhe \'allev, rhe evenr was . 
conducted from December 1 through 
12 . The brother hoped to coUect over 
$5,000 in donations and roys. ince rhey 
spenr 24 hours :.traight on the Conunons 
during some of the coldest days of the year, 
Dove Camper ales donated a rrailer for 
the !Tacerniry's use during this philanthropic 
evenr. Two brothers sat on the Commons 
at all time and others perused businesses 
in rhe ciry ro locate ponsors ro upporr 
the cfri,·e. All proceeds went ro the alvarion 
Arm\' Toy Convov. • • • 
During Homecoming. Thera Chi hosted 
a tailgating parry and an alumni brunch 
rhar country singer, alum brother Phil 
Vassar attended. Fifrh year Benjamin 
Baker said, "As a per on who likes ro be 
heavily involved, ir has provided me with 
endless opporrunirie for leadership and 
service, as well as socializing, and I believe 
that 1 owe Thera Chi a debr of gratitude 
in contributing ro one of the best college 
experiences I beUeve a person could have." 
Thera Chi also panicipared in Adopt-
a-Highway and peciaJ Olympics, raking 
pride in their philanthropic opportuni-
ties to serve rhe communirv. Ther made • • 
ir a priori£)' to supporr other frarernities 
and sororities in their fundraising ventures. 
Throughour the year, the brothers also 
bonded by going on recrears together. 
Presidenr Jeff Lewi aid, "The bonds 
and friendships I've made in Thera Chi 
will last me a lifetime and it ha made 
every second of my rime here ar JMU 
meaningful. lr has taught me many life 
lessons on leadership. friendship and 
responsibili£)'· Leaving the fraterni£)' is 
going ro be the harde r thing 1 am 
going to have to deal with on gradua-
tion dav." • 
Row One: Jared M M11fer. Josh lnke Greg M1ller Ryan 
Rowel Chase Edwards Jus[ln M1loszewsk1 Salvatore Leone 
IV, Lmsey Clarke Row Two: Thomas R Poner Raben A. 
Goodwyn, M1chae1 McDonald. Alex Otero. Adam Donat, 
Ryan Tambor101, Kev.n Frye John Landry, Ben1am.n 
Rosenberger, Crane Hassold Row Three: John Palombo, 
Dav1d B1lbrough, Raben Honec. fan McCleary Ben Baker. 
Jeff Lew1s. Shom1k Ntyogt, Michael Helm. Dav1d Sh1pper 
Row Four: John 0' Grady, Kevyn S Adams, Ph1l1p 0 
G1ordano Paul A Tocc1. John Grace Zack W1nrers. Stephen 
Blazte, Dav1dson Hulf1sh, Aron Moody 
organizations 
Counttng the afternoon's 
donat1ons. brothers or Theta Ch1 
reJOICe at the day s nrake 12 
Days •a1sed a total of $4,621, JUSt 
shy of the1r $5.000 goal 
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Compeung for the anent1on of 
the crowd brothers of Theta Ch1 
bauie 1t out With evangelist Man 
Bourgault on the Commons The 
fratern tv commented that 
Bourgau.t s presense actually 
helped ra1se •unds 
Photo by Clare Burchard I 
Try1ng to get students pass1ng 
through the Commons to donate 
money Theta Ch1 mans the1r 
table The1r ma1n phtlanthroplc 
event of the year, 12 Days, landed 
the fraternity on the Commons 24 
hours a day from December 1-12 
[ Photo b)t Clare Burchard I 
Showmg the1r holiday sp1r t 
Theta Ch1 stays m the1r decorated 
tra1ler on the Commons for 12 
Days At least two brothers were 
present at all ttmes and were 
ohen brought hot chocolate and 
food by soronues 
[ Photo by Morgan Rtehll 
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by Ashley McClelland 
Swimming, biking and running, the 
Triar:hJon Club exerred chemselves beyond 
the average UREC atrendam. The ream 
participated in the National Collegiate 
Championship in April. "We have gone 
rhe last couple Aprils and plan w do so 
again this year. Iris a phenomenal experi-
ence and ar the Olympic disrance, is a very 
challenging race as well," said sophomore 
Ryan Srava. 'We wane ro help change people's 
perception of a r:riarhlon as being onJy che 
Iron Man disr:ance, which is a 2.5 mile swim, 
112 mi le bike ride, and a 26.2 mile run, 
and helping each other achieve our goals." 
The club expanded to about 65 people 
thanks tO work they did co recruit new 
members. "This year we have taken some 
very big steps compared ro years past, 
largely in thanks ro our club president 
Kirk Hetherington. We grew from about 
35 members ro 63 paid members last 
semester alone," said Srava. "We have also 
been working very hard ro change the 
average person's m isconceprions about 
rriarhlons and show him or her how much 
women' 
by Leanne Chambers 
The Women's Wacer Polo ream initially 
began in 1976 as a coed ream in a men's 
conference. After rhe popularity of the 
rean1 increased and the number of women 
parricipants grew, the ream split in rwo 
and the women's water polo team was born. 
1l1e 35 members practiced weekly, worked 
rogerher and strove co meet their goals and 
win cheir conference. 
Anyone was welcome to join the ream. 
even non-swimmers, and there were no 
rryoucs. ''Water polo is a hard sport to 
learn and play because mosr people had 
never played before and lean'ling so met h i n g 
from the beginning could be hard," said 
senior Katie Loughlin. "However, as a 
organizations 
fun multi-sport events can be." 
"With that large increase in members, 
we have had to cate r to cheir needs in 
many different ways, such as providing 
more supporr by formulating individual 
training programs and rips and advice," 
said Srava. "However we have managed to 
sriJI have a great rime and maintain our 
overall atmosphere of a very cigbr knit club 
of friends and athletes. We have become 
one of the most visible clubs both on and 
off campus and are a top rier club on the 
sports club council." 
Fundraising helped rhe club become 
more visible. "For fundraisers, we like ro 
be very diverse. We do carwashes, service 
auctions, we even held a Donut Sk run/ 
walk where you get rime deducted from 
your overall finishing rime for every donm 
r:har yo u ear on rhe course. We sell club 
t-shirrs ar races, as well as sweatshirts and 
club messenger bags. Also, we continually 
sell concessions at JMU footba ll and 
basketball games as well as clean up after 
the games occasionally," said Scava. 
team we took the responsibili ty to coach 
each playe r and teach them to swim if 
needed." 
TI1e ream volumeered their rime through-
our the Harrisonburg community. They 
worked with various evenrs such as Up 'Ttl 
Dawn, Swim-a-Thon for Cancer and 
Bowling for Kids. 
Underneath al l of their hard work was a 
deep respect and friendship with one 
another. "The polo team gave me inspira-
tion when l needed ir, provided friendly 
faces around campus, and a friend when 
in need," said Lough in. "The team was 
an amazing group of women char inspi red 
me to be a better person." 
Row One: Charlie Myers. Erin Curley. Wendy Waldeck. Ol1v1a ling, Shama 
Ambrose; Row Two: Tara Reyha. Elizabeth Helena. Katv Bre1thaupt. Kaue 
Louglin (Secretary), Betsy Anderson. Katie Dan1els. Row Three: Robyn 
Hamson. Meghan McAteer (V1ce President), Colleen Shendan. Meagan 
Fox. Kaue Clark. Wendy Kreiner. Amy Townsend. Row Four: Cory Hill. 
Emily Cosse. Jenn1fer Tess1no (Soc1al Cha1r). Ashley Williams, Lindsay 
Haus, Lacey Ramwater !Fundra1smg Chair). Laura Dwyer 
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Row One: Mrchelle E Cabbell. Stacey Carter (Treasurer). Jarmre E 
Robrnson (Vice Presrdentl. Ancha C Jordan. Tiffany A Ferguson, Bnnany 
T Whne. Row Two: Knsue Flemmg (Presrdent), Halleluya Samuel 
(Secretary), Tara Ward. Johnelle N Brown. LaTasha Johnson. Tiffany 
Jackson. Row Three: Latoya Washington. Sherri Jones. Lynsre Lewrs. 
Janelle Tracy (Histonanl. Victoria S Jessie, Erika M Peters 
Row One: Kate Zebano. Jennrfer Vaz. Erin Freedman. Anme Mrchler. Dana DrSano. 
Sara Hawkms. Becca Moore Row Two: Mrchael Dubovksy Br·nney Prerce. Jenna 
Favm. Knstrne Morton. Joanna M tchell. Heather RarasreWtcz Amanda M Lee. NanC)' 
Averill. Row Three: Thomas fi Tyler Btlly Holloway, Peter Sysak. Bob Kennedy Ha 
Wilkrns. Sherla Ernst Stephen Turner Ryan Stava. Row Four: Krrk Hethenngton 
Andy Blatecky Jeff Mundt Man Brownlee. Chris Babb. Joshua Gramer Davrd 
Cnppen 
by Nicole Maier 
Women of Color starred our in r.he early 
1980s when it split &om r.he organization 
Bror.hers of a New Direction (BOND). 
The group of over 30 members was a 
place where women could come together 
for fellowship and all were welcomed. 
Weekly meetings allowed r.he group to 
get together and discuss topics anywhere 
from sexual assault awareness ro interracial 
daring. Out:side meetings, the group worked 
·wir.h the Boys and Girls Club as well as 
to raise breast cancer awareness. They held 
motivational workshops and organized 
a weekend-long leadership conference 
with a banquet and speakers. 
Turmng up the resrstance level on 
the brke. sophomore Joanna 
Mttchel gets ready for a hard 
workout Dunng cycle practices. 
rmerval uammg was used 10 get 
the partrcrpants ready for races 
I Photo o~ Clare Burchard ' 
The girls had their share of bonding 
rime as well. They enjoyed going ro UREC 
and going out to eat roger.her. "This year 
we have grown so much," said junior 
Kristie Fleming, president of r.he organiza-
tion. "All the iliings we set our to do we 
are actually doing." 
Being involved in the group ,,'aS a posi rive 
experience for many of irs members. "I 
believe being in the \"X1omen of Color 
enco~aes conununity nor only between 
African American \Vomen. bur women 
in general," said sophomore Shemiqua 
Baulie, co-chair of communi[)' service. 
triathlon club 
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by Angela Norcross 
The Gamma Kappa chapter of Zeta Tau 
Alpha was founded in 1948 and since ics 
founding, the sorority won many awards. 
1l1ese included winning me Crown Chapter 
Award by ZTA Nationals in 2003 for the 
foLLrth year in a row. ZTA was a social 
sorority thar in addition co con1J11w1iry 
service, encouraged li felong relacionships 
between sisters and members of the Greek 
communi ry. Senior Em ily Green said, 
"ZTA has allowed me the opportunity 
co be positively involved on can1pllS and 
in the communi ty while making many 
Jasti ng friendsh ips." 
One of ZTA's most imporranr evenrs 
was their Breast Cancer Awareness Week, 
held October 261h through November l ", 
to provide informacion about breast cancer 
fo r the campus and communi ty while 
raising awareness and money to find a cure. 
All proceeds from the week wenr ro the 
SllSan G. Komen Breast Cancer F o u n -
dation. ZTAS Breast Cancer Awareness 
Week finished with a 5K Run/Walk and 
their efforrs throughout rhe week raised 
over $14,000. 
ZTA also parricipared in many other 
acriviries wirh Greek and non-Greek 
organizations throughout the year. Junior 
Elizabeth Youms said, "It has helped me 
realize thar my options at school and in 
li fe are limitless. I can do anything and 
be involved in anything as long as I am 
dedicated and willing to work." Each sister 
was required co spend duee hours a 
semester completing communiry service 
activities; however most were involved above 
and beyond this requiremem. 
Green said, "Being involved in JMU's 
Greek communi ty has provided me many 
unique and memorable social experiences." 
Younts said, "I have such amazing sisters. 
I admire so many of them when I see how 
nearly everyone is involved in other 
. . )) 
orga.nLzanons. 
Row One: Kelty E Wrenn. Drane E. Amge, Kate Lockard. 
Mary Mason Wrrght. Chelsea Wieczorek. Row Two: Megan 
A. Ellington. Christrne Davis, Kartlan Deal. Callie Long. Nrkkr 
Smith, Lauren Von Herbulis. Row Three: Carthn I Frrel, 
Elizabeth C. Webster. Meghan H Wilson. Emrly Orrell. 
Lauralee Glasgow, Sherry Parker, Kim Lally, Ashley Forman. 
organizations 
Srngrng wtth her a cappella group. 
Note-Orrety, former Zeta Tau 
Alpha President senror Katte 
Coleman steps up to the 
mrcrophone. Zeta Tau Alpha 
hosted the Breast Cancer 
Awareness benefrt concert rn the 
Fall 
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Cheenng 1n preparation of the 5K 
Breast Cancer Awareness Walk/ 
Run. members of Zeta Tau Alpha 
and supporters of Breast Cancer 
Awareness gather at the start 
hne Dunng the week of October 
26. Zeta Tau Alpha sold pink 
Madtson shtrts. held a mov1e 
ntght at Grafton-Stovall, a benef1t 
concert featunng many a cappella 
groups, and hosted the 5K run 
I Photo courtesy of Adnan Whue J 
, 
Sm1hng proudly, pledge mom 
sen1or Sara Gertle1 shares 1n the 
exc1tement as sophomore :O.dnan 
Wh1te becomes the newest 
member of her Zeta Tau Alpha 
f am1ly Gertler un1or Lara 
Motsek, Whtte. and JUniors Stet 
Doyle and M1~ ha11a R1ede posed 
after Zeta Tau Alpha's B1g/L1ttle 
Revelation ntual 
I Photo by Morgan Rtehll 
Volunteers in the Fight 
1\gainst Brt:?ast Cancer 
Dtsplaying posters and s1gns 
announcing the1r philanthropy 
Zeta Tau Alpha's table 1n Godwin 
Hall helps to get the word out 
The g1rls ra1sed over $14,000 for 
the Susan G Komen Foundat1on 
l Photo courtesy of Adnan Whtce I 
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these people are 
graduating ... 
Taking the ed board 
picture ... how s h o uld I 
finish up this caption? 
past tense ... pas t 
t ense . . . past tense . . . 
pas t tense ... past 
tense ... past tense ... 
past ten se .... 
When you goua clean, you gotta clean 
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Sweet Hunny Buns w/Supa Fly chick1 n you gotta clean, you gotta clean Last deadline so sad? 7 
f  
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gina's thank you 
Vv'riling her"' lot1e being on yearbook blurb" senior Ginalndellicate ftels that 
no words could ever explain how much she enjoyed IJeryear ns Editor in Chief 
Inde!Licate was most notorious for her caption writing, bad spellings, weird 
sneezes, and use ofiwpirationai phrases such as "Good job.'" 
Seriously though, I fee l as though I do n't even know where to begin or 
how I could possibly explain to anyone what yearbook has meam to me 
th is year. T he experience I have had with The Bluesrone has changed my 
li fe and has made my senior year rhe best I could have ever imagined! 
Most people will never understand how important a yearbook is, bur on 
this year's sraff i found people who understood and appreciated the same 
things I do. I look back on this 400 page book char we've created and I 
feel nothing bur a sense of accomplishment. 1 am so proud rhar a group 
of less than 30 could come together and beautifully capture a yea r of life 
at James Madison inro a bound book. I feel like I cannot express my 
appreciation for everyone involved as appropriately as T should, bur I'm 
. 
sure gomg ro try: 
Jerrv Weaver: Our wonderful advisor. T don't think rhar you ger rhe 
credit you deserve! There would be no Bluestone without you and your 
constant devotion ro us. 1 hope you stick with T he Bluestone for a very 
long rime because yo u are the backbone of this book. Wherher it be rhe 
printer and Xerox madune breaklng at once or dealing wirh me while 
Mor!!an was "losr"' in Texas, I don't know what l would have done this year :::> 
without always knowing you would be there supporting me and my staff 
You are rhe best advisor l could have hoped for this year! I wish you rhe 
best of I uck! 
Advisor 
closing 
Mv Editorial Board: 
You guys have been my family chis year! Each one of us brought a viral 
aspect to chis book, I couldn't have imagined chis year without you four. 
You all have been so supportive and fun. You guys made windowless Anthony 
Seeger room 217 a home w me. 
Kari: My deares t Oepury, I couldn't have 
asked fo r a beu er right hand woman! 
You are so full of life and your enthusiasm 
spreads wherever you go. Your energy and 
optimism basically kepr us alive this year! 1 
don't know what I would have done 
without you in the editorial board, you 
share my passions for yearbook and I can't 
expect anything less than success for your 
furure. You are going co make an awesome 
ecliror for rhe 2004-2005 book. I will 
always be there if you ever need me, bur I 
can see rhe leader in you and wi ll never 
doubt that your book will be as amazing 
as you are. 
Kan and 1, Bourbon St New Orleans 
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in t l t rs!  e. K tin. ri. organ at organ's art opening 
The Men Behind the Scenes 
Jerry Weaver Glenn Russell 
Checking out the Taylor Plant in 
Dallas Texas, Jerry Weaver learns 
how yearbooks are bound. Weaver 
was by far the best yearbook 
advisor The Bluestone could have 
ever hoped for. 
-'ii« 
* 
After giving a phenomenal tour, 
Glenn Russell poses with me. 
Russell was an excellent account 
executive for The Bluestone, 
keeping up communication all the 
way from Dallas to Harrisonburg. 
 ti  
Morgan: QUEAK! While irs obvious Missy rhat your pictures are 
always awesome, I just wanced ro rhank you for your company during 
the crazyiness of org pictures! Who kne\v the Ediror in Sneezing and the 
Riehl Photographer \vould make such a good ream! Rock on with rhe Aip 
Aops (just nor in the snow please). Oh, and just one more thing ro never 
forger: Don't Mess With Texas! 
Kristin: As we determined from this year, you snagged the ONE decent 
JMU boy ... and you're marrying him! l'm so glad you were a parr of my 
ed board! From Media Ethics co the greatest of all tenses. THE PA T, 
we've had a great experience I will certainly never forger! I wish you 
something old , something new, something borrowed, something blue 
and mosr of all happiness! 
Pevton: First of al l, you have been an awesome creative direcror rhis 
year! You are really ralenred and our book definitely looks awesome 
because of you! T here isn't a design in this book that you\•e done that I 
haven't been impressed by. Secondly, this ed board jusr wouldn't have been 
the same wirhom your male presence. Thanks for poinring our all my 




Here's what I hope you'll be able ro do after chis year: 
Writers: Turn anrrhmg written into pasr tense 
Phorogs: \Xtrire a caption for any imaginable situation 
Designers: To make sure everything is always one pica aparr 
Producers: That Apple + Option + Y will get you a long way 
While irs fun tO joke about this past year, r really do hope you all gained 
something from working on the yearbook. You are all such amazing people. 
I am o glad rhar I gar the chance to work with each one of you. This 
yearbook was made up of your hard work and commitment. 1 appreciate 
the effort pur fonh on everyone's parr and 1 hope you use these skills to 
help )'OU our 
later in life. 
Special 
Thanks: 
I wanced ro 
send a shour 
our ro even·one 
' 
who worked on 
The Columbian 
vearbook wi rh . 
A fam1ly of editors I 
me in high school (especially you Karie Tichauer) because without the 
great experience l had then as ediror in chief. I would never have wished 
to pursue it in college! Go Columbian Coffee! 
T his year has been an amazing experience I will never forger. These are 
the momencs char have made my college experience. 1 am thankful for 
everyone char was a parr of chis and for all of rhe encouragement. love, 
and hugs from aJl of my friends and family. Jusr remember, yearbooks 
are eternal. 
This yearbook i for everyone ar chis University, 1 hope char ir accurately 
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il i ! 
Brian Hunter 
Relaxing in The Bluestone office, 
Brian Hunter picks up our 4th 
deadline. Hunter was a great 
representative especially when 
dealing with my random mid- 
deadline freak outs. 
y  a  
At his editor's apartment, Geoff 
"Geoffedy-Doo" Allen enjoys 
their sometimes weekly movie 
night. Allen was more than just a 
great business manager, but one of 




kari's thank you 
First, I have ro thank the Ed Board for making deadlines extremely fun , 
despite me long hours and me four-walls-with-no-windows-ro-the-outside-
world conclitions. You guys made it quire rhe experience-getting locked 
out of me office a t 3am, counting the times C lay Aiken was on the radio, 
deadline slippers, stealing tables, killer ch airs, freezing com pu rers, the 
quote board, Peyron fixing the vending machine and getting seven drinks 
in doing so, getting snowed in . . .I could go on forever. Ir has been a 
wonderful year and I can'r say eno ugh about h ow much fun I had. 
Gina, you have no idea how much I wi ll miss you next year. After the 
craziness of New Orleans, I knew we'd have an increclible year. Your guidance 
and concern bas been an1azing and I uuly appreciate you as my eillror and 
my friend. We've been through so much together, and you have given me 
the confidence needed ro lead the staff after you. You' ll always be my 
comma-sprinkling, soft rock-listening, caption-writing EIC! 
Kristin, I couldn't have asked robe snowed in for two days with anyon e 
berter! Hot chocolate, movies and girl talk ... the best ever! (Thanks for 
letting me stay in your room Sarah!) You have so, so much ro look forward 
ro and I better get updates! I'll miss copy editing with you and yelling 
abo ut past tense and grammar. It just won't be the same! 
Morgan, you need ro sleep more! haha! I will nliss all the ridiculous pictures 
of us you put on the wal ls of the office. I've had so much fun with you 
and am going to miss you a lor! You are an incredible phorographer and 
I know you will be famous one day! You better keep in couch, and send 
me pictures of butterflies! 
Pevton, thanks for purring up with us this year! You were definitely rhe 
most quotable person for rhe board ... my favor ite being, "blasting his 
ball." T hanks to my dad for that golf term. I had fun hanging our with 
you during deadlines and hearing your one line imerjeccions imo our 
girl talk that made us crack up laughing. I hope you had fun in the end! 
You all better keep in couch -you know where I'll be! 
Me and Becky. my tw1n at heart :) 
MV roomie Amanda, time has certainly flown by! Gercing through our 
first rwo years of college rogerher has been c razy and we've both grown 
up so much. Even though we aren't living rogether next year, I will always 
be here for you and you know I love you! 
To mv suitemates. thank you for making me laugh, laughing at me, and 
laugh ing with me! T his year wouldn't have been as much fun ifi didn't 
have you in my life. Michelle and Kathleen, thank you for keeping me 
sane, and for all the nights we de-stressed rogerher ... love you girls! 
Alpha Phi, you are the most dedicated, involved and caring women I 
could have ever wished to call my sisters. I know thar rhe rime I spenr 
on this book kept me from you all on some occasions, but I want: ro 
thank yo u for being so understancling. 
BeCkV. staying as close as we have this year has been very important ro 
me and I love you so much! Your support through me increillble amount of 
things that happened rhis year means a lor and I am so thankful to call 
you a best friend. 
To the stan. rhank you for all your hard work and dedication this year. 
You are amazing and I better see you all back next year!! 
Mom & Dad, thank you for being proud of me, and for allowing me ro do 
what makes me happy. You really a re the best parents ever. J love you! 
As c b ' 'II ror next year... nng 1r.. 
-' 
M y roommate Amanda and I Gma and I w1th the UVA and Tech g1rls 1n New Orleans Me and Chelsea, my Alpha Phi little sister 
closing 
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kristin's thank you 
What can I say? This has been such an amazing year, better 
then 1 could ever have imagined. All of the hours during deadline and 
never seeing rhe sunrise or ser has definitely been worthwhile to develop 
and produce such an amazing book. I never anticipated that I would 
have the experience ro work with such amazingly ralenred and '"'onder-
ful people such as The Bluesrone sraff. T cannot imagine my life this past 
vear, or three for that marter, without The Bluesrone. Bur I owe more 
• 
than jusr the staff a big THANK YOU .. . 
Me and Mar, Jason on <he Quad 
TO the Ed Board, Even though ir was stressful and at rimes we thought we might kill each other by being cooped up m the office, we could always 
count on Clay Aiken to save the day! We ARE the reason this book is such a success. All four of you are asronishing in your own way. 
Gina. 1 cannot imagine editin' copy for anyone else. T hank you for bein' more then just the EIC. I will miss the gossipin' sessions. Good luck 
with all of your future endeavors. 
Kari, Would you like so me more hot chocolate. uga uga? Oh, Blondie, your rapping could keep me laughing for hours upon hours. Thanks 
for all of your help with editing the copy, especially with THO E wries! Good luck v.ith next years' book. You wiH be an amazing EIC. 
Old Man Pevton, Your random commenrs always lightened rhe mood. Oh and thanks for fiXing the vending machine. Your design expercise has 
deftrutely made chis book stand our from the others. 
Capfn Morgan, l cannot imagine college without you. Your friendship means so much ro me. H ere's ro scarring our college with long nights in 
H illside and ending with long nights in Amhony-Seeger. You \WILL be a uccess de pite your fuzzy carper and nine month li,·ing in a hole. (wi nk) 
No marter whar country you are in, no marrer whar you are doing, you will always hold a special place in my heart. Thanks for ir all ... 
To mv writers, PA T TEN E! Thanks for all of your hard work and dedication. \X'ithout you there would be no words, lire rally. 
Angela, I am handing my posirion down to you, so make me proud. Oh, and keep the aU-male orgs for yourself ro write! (\vink, wink) 
TO the StaH, Congrarularions on another succe sful year. Your commirmenr has helped make rhis book one of rhe besr. Good luck to you all. 
1068G, What can I say about you ladies? Each day living in I 068G was just another day in paradise ""here we always wanted to visit Ross and 
Rachel and dared to eat the set food. QUIZNO , sitting on the counters, walking on the ceiling, Thur day nights, UREC. Jeopardy, the 6 x 9 T, 
Bo Sox v. Yankees, Cosmo quizzes and calling the cops were always a good rime. And of course, how could f forget taxi rides from H-E- double 
hockey sticks. I love you girls and am so blessed to have such wonderful roomies. Thanks for being my best friends. 
Sarah. me and Candace 1n New York 
--
My little brother Josh and I 
Candace, I could nor have asked for a bercer room mare rhroughour college. Here's to 
counr:ry music, the Oops dance, switching drawers, porswood and racquetball. You are 
rruly wonderful and always keep me entertained. 
Sarah, Thanks for r.he tea-talks, turning your self inside our and being my rwin! Oh and 
thanks for offering ro be the live-in nanny/dog-walker, bur I am sure you will be much 
berter off as a nurse! 
AleXiS, Thanks for being a great friend and gerring lost on rhe belt\vay with me. Good 
luck with whar ever the future mav hold! • 
Mom, Thanks for never giving up, alwars being there and for all your love; I appreciate 
ever ounce of ir. I love you. 
Dad, Thanks for your never-ending love and supporr and helping me grow into the 
woman I am roday. Your Cupcake is all grown-up. I love you! 
Josh, IU bro. Thanks for always keeping my in check. (wink) I love you. bud. 
Mark Jason, what would I do with out you? Your love, support and encouragement means 
more rhen the \vorld to me. Thanks for being you and being more then I could have ever 
asked for. Here's co our future, our forever. T love vou, alwavs. . . 
TO JMU, Thanks fo r rhe best four years of my life. Because of this University and what I 
have learned here, I am prepared ro face the world as the confi.denr, ambicious woman I 
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morgan's thank you 
DONE! 
Gina: Thanks for all the caprion wri ting, 1 know deep down you loved 
it. Then of course rhere were rhe antics of rhe year with silly doors rhar 
close wirhour warning (wirh people in sillie r hats ro save us) and inter-
office IMing. bur the most important rhing ro remember-
Don't Jvfess With TextlS. 
Kari: You made having Ql 01 as our only entertainment, entertaining 
... and that's saying something! Good luck next year, you' Ll do awesome. 
Pevton: Yow· mental icy was a much- needed balance this year ... thanks 
for purring up with all our nonsense. 
Kristin: From Hillside ro The Bluesrone, ir has been a crazy ride. 
Together we cran1med for geology tests and battled witb deadlines, bur 
rhe poinr is we created an amazing product. Thar's right, a pipe-cleaner 
rar of David. Good luck in New York and all the 
happiness with Mark. 
fr wo uld be impossible for me ro describe my past 
four years; they seem li ke an entire liferime wirhin 
themselves. l had exrreme lows, exaaordinary highs, 
uaveled arou nd the world and done things 1 s rill 
don'r believe myself. Bur ir always comes back ro rhe 
people that I mer, rhar helped me along and 1 could 
never rhank rhem enough. 
Mv 2651immediate and extendedJ tamnv: Thanks 
for everything, you guys are rhe only reason l'm srilJ 
alive. orne memo ries are clearer then others, bur 
from 40 Time and TT's ro Lace N ight Kings and the 
hookah, ir was good rimes all around. 
Brvce: Thanks for rhe Christm as presenr, I'll tell you when yo u leasr 
. 
expect H. 
John: My pong partner for life ... we will always be ulrimare champions. 
Kerrv: Thanks for helping rake care of rhe boys .... HALO!! 
To the rest of the JMU usual sus pects, my Norrhern Virginians, Aussie 
mares, lra lian amici and everyo ne inberween: Each one of yo u have 
added ro my life and made me who I am roday. I know l may consranrly 
wonder off, bur l'm always just a postcard away and I love you all. 
"\Y./e must move forward, nor backward. Upward, not fo rward. And 
twirling, always twirling lOwards freedom!" 
(' / /.. '/ .... ( /. }f. /./ 
closing 
The family portra1t Papa Bear w1th the children. John Boy and Mo 
- • - ......... .... . -• 
• ...... ... .J 
"How many camels?" Amy and I 
explore Egypt and bring 111 2004. 
Me, Ah, Lmle Jamre, Katre, and Tall 
Jam1e on an April Fall Break rn New 
Zealand Aprrl 20. 2022 at the srx-foot 
Emu 111 Queenstown see you then' 
Peekrng around the corner. Efln attempts to rurn my shot of the Chffs of Moher 
111 Ireland oh what a lovely day for a Gurness 
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y ur ity   uch-nee ed balance this year.. thanks 
tti  it  al r nonsense. 
ll i t  e l tone, it has been a crazy ride. 
Toget  m t r l  tests and bat led ith deadlines, but 
t t  t   azing rod ct. 1 ts right, a pipe-cleaner 
St t i  l  i   rk and al  the 
ine it  . 
It  os ible f r t  escribe y past 
t rs; t y l  n tire lifetime ithin 
. I tr  lo s, e tr i ary highs, 
tr nd t e rld d done things I stil  
't ys l t it al a s co es back to the 
t t, t at h l e along and I could 
t  t e  . 
y  (   l f ily: hanks 
t i ,  y re the only reas n T  stil  
S m  rie re learer then others, but 
   's t te ight ings and the 
, t ti  all round. 
y Th  f the hrist as pres nt. Til tel  you when you least 
 it. 
  t er f r lif .. e il  al ays be ultimate champions. 
y  l i  take care of the boys....HALO!  
t f t  j l su pects, y rthern irginians, Aus ie 
t It l  i  e r ne inbet een; Each one of you have 
t f  e   I a  today. I kno  I ay constantly 
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, il .  t t six-f t 
in i ... then! 
W  r , t ac ard. p ard, not f rward. And 
, t irli  towards freedo ! 
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i r t r r, ri  t t  to rum y shot of the Clif s of oher 
in ... t  l ely ay f r a i ss.
 
 
peyton's thank you 
These lasr rwo years have seemed ro jusr fly by and everything about 
rhem has been greac. I want ro thank the staff from last year and especially 
1 
this year. Everything has curned out amazing and I can deftnirely see the 
book continues to get even better as r:he years pass. I musr: admit, being 
rhe only guy rhis year made me skeptical bur as it rurns out it couldn't 
have gone any better. We made it through the random comments, and 
late night deadlines. Ic wasn't easy writing quotes such as "blasting his 
ball from the sand" and keeping a straight face when erur:ing Gina's captions, 
knowing 1 couldn't have done any better. 
First, I want ro thank the 2003-2004 edirori al board. Gina. you have 
been a great leader and eruror for this year's book. We couldn't have asked 
for anyone better to help us get through the deadlines and still come our 
with a smile. Sometimes J don't know how in the hell you stay so happy 
wirh aU the suess of yea rbook work. Morgan, you r phorographs have 
been unbelievable and 1 couldn't have gorren rhe designs to look half as 
good without your help. Page layout relies heavi ly on the images you have 
ro work wirh and your images were excellenc. [ wish you rhe best of luck 
in the photography world. Kristin, without you our book would appear 
as if it were put rogether by a bunch of illiterates. I know I couldn't have 
done the job, and thank god you were there ro help Gina's spelling and 
grammar, or lack there of. Kari your help with everything is greatly 
appreciated and you also always seemed ro keep us in good spirirs even 
through the tedious schedules. 
Next, I want ro say thanks ro the guys of 557 South Mason Street. It's 
been a blast these last rwo years. Ir was sad to see Kenny and Sara go off 
into the real world and leave us 5'h year students behind. However, we 
couldn't have found bener replacements then Trash and Doodle (a.k.a. 
Hang1ng out 1n LA. Cal1forn1a while VISiting 
some old roommates 
Aaron and Micah). You rwo guys bring a lor oflaugbs and entertainment 
ro some stressful times as well as good rimes. And Juice, it was a grea t 
rwo years and I'm sad ro see it end. We not only shared a house as 
roommates bm also an office, so co speak, in Ambony- eeger. You guys 
have been the best and made the college years what they are today. I won't 
forger rhe many ski trips, late night cranium games, cookouts, ''Stefan 
Zodiac and the ki Lodgers", the best Christmas parries at JMU, the 
excellenr neighbors, horseshoes, Soul Ace Morel, random road trips and 
everyrhing else rhat made that house so greaL 1 also want co thank Alissa 
for always being there and showing your supporL I couldn't have done it 
without you and I hope for many more happy years to come. 
On a final note I wanr ro wish nexr years staff and editorial board l.ors 
of luck. I hope to see the book improve even more as it has in years pasL 
Our reputation can only be credited with the people that make it happen. 
/7 z~ .. /·· ~ .. 
JUice and I celebratmg St. Patrick's 
day down in New Orleans. 
Alissa and I at the 2004 MCV formal. 
Celebrating homecommg in H1lls1de parkmg 
lot w1th Kenny and some good fnends 
staff 
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On behalf of the features section, we would just like to rake this opportunity 
ro thank all the little people who made all this possible. We want to start by 
thanking our mothers, Theresa, Valerie, and Mary, for giving birth ro us. 
classes 
congramtations 
' , .• 
• 




lf    l  j t li t  ta  this rtunity 
t   l   all t i  possible. e t to start by 
  , l ri ,  r , f r giving irth to us. 
We would also like to thank the admissions staff here at James Madison 
University for being so lenient with admission requirements and letting 
us in. Thanks to Harrisonburg Iransit for providing transportation to 
and from meetings tor those of us without cars, and thanks to JMU 
Parking Services for the tickets those of us with cars received while at 
those meetings. Thanks to Wal-Mart for developing our hundreds of 
rolls of film. Thanks to Macintosh for creating such unreliable computers 
in the 1980s. Thanks to the student body here at JMU for letting us 
stalk you at various events to get our stories and photos. Oh yes, and 
we cannot forget to thank Gina, Kari, Kristin, Morgan, and Peyton; 
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1. Charlotte: strange, uookie-pookie-wookieobsession with her show dog 
Ah loves her polka dot "shmookie-wookie dog. 
2. Carrie; moved to Paris with her boyfriend 
Angela graduated. No one knows why. 
3. Miranda: ate a whole huge cookie that said, "l Love You 
Carrie ate a bag of chocolate and said, "1 Love You." 
4. Samantha: didn't get names of her "male friends" 
Kate and Emily didn't get names of students they photographed once. 
5. Charlotte: was known for niceness and purity of heart; 
Clare: Nice enough to take the assignments no one else would 
6. The "SIC" had "their table"; at a cafe; 






Seven Org Que s 




V . Sp rt  cast 
Entering the yearbook office arc new recruits for the sports team, writers 
Ashley McClelland and Gary Bell, photographer Sara Woodward, and 
designer Isabel Ramos with veteran producer Maureen Doherty. The team 
started the year with an entirely new game plan. They switched up the 
roster and started from scratch, with new stories, fresh designs and action- 
packed photos. After scoring their first victory at the yearbook staff 
scavenger hunt, the playing field was wide open for the tough sports team 
to beat out the other sections. With the loss of two players they worked 
hard to make up for the extra work. The spirit of Maureen helped the 
team to fulfill their final win at the end of the yearbook season. They 
continued their winning streak, scoring big by catching the difficult stories 
on football, cross-country and gymnastics spreads. Even through the lows 
of the season and the tough deadlines, the team pulled together and won big 
at every deadline. Despite an extraordinary season, only one player plans on 
returning next year, but the team will remember all the good times and fiin 
meetings throughout the season. A thank you goes out to all the University 
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Once upon a time there were seven Orgs queens. 
Together they made a really great team. 
Two little queens wrote all the lines, 
Doing grammar checks and word counts over 800 times. 
One little queen took all the pics. 
Of horse riders, breakdancers, and chicks with sticks. 
One little queen managed the team, 
Calling and emailing even in her dreams. 
One little queen designed it all, 
Despite computer angst, she had a ball. 
One little queen graduated ahead of her lime, 
And one liule queen didn't want to be in our rhyme. 
Now our fairy tale draws to an end. 
See you next year, sign up for pics again!  
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co 1 o phon 
The 95'h volume ofThe Bluesrone, the 2004 edition, was an entirely student run publication 
with the advising of Jerrel Weaver. T he book was printed by Taylor Publishing Company in 
Dallas, Texas with Brian Hunter as the publ ishing representative and Glenn Russell as 
. 
account execunve,. 
The theme, Magnified, was formualted by the edirorial board of Kari Deputy, Peyton Green, 
Gina Indellicate, Morgan Riehl, and Kristin Shorr. Peyton G reen designed the open ing, 
closing, divider, and index sections of the publication. The four sections of the yearbook 
were designed by Peyton Green , Gina lndellicate, Isabel Ramos and Meghan Win. 
The cover was designed by Peyton Green. The 400 page book is hard bound matte black 
with l/4 quarter bound of Frontier Blue. Silkscreen 915 was used. Endsheets are 
Rainbow Blue parchment. 80 lb paper was used. 
Submission was through disk using Macintosh versisons ofPageMaker 6.5, Adobe Phoroshop 
7.0, Adobe Illustrator 9.0 and Microsoft 98. 
Type styles include body copy at lOpt. AGaramond; captions 7.5pt Univers Light; Divider 
headlines at 24pt. Arial; Features headlines at Arial, AGaramond, and Johann Sparkling 
lTC with Spot Pantone 1815 CVC; Classes headlines at Impact; Sports headlines at Stone 
Sans lTC T T Bold at Pantone 520 CVC; and organization headlines at FuturTDem with 
bylines at FuturTlig. 
Organizations covered in this book purchased their space in the Organizations section. 
All organizations were eligible to purchase an entire spread, half a spread, or to have their 
club photograph featured. 
All copy was written by members of the staff as well as students enrolled in SMAD 295 
and 395 for journalism practicum. The copy editor, managing editor, and the editor in 
chief edited all the copy printed. 
All photographs were taken by staff members or attributed ro the outside parry. Panel 
Portraits in the Classes section were taken by Candid Color Photography ofWoodbridge, 
VA. All athletic teams phorographs were provided by JMU Phorography Services. Organization 
photographs were taken by staff or donated by the organization. 
All color film was processed and printed through Wai-Mart Photography Labs. All black 
and white film was processed and printed through King 1-Hour Phoro. All digital photographs 
were taken with a Nikon D 100. 
Editorial content of this volume does nor necessarilY reflect the views of the Universitv. 
' . 
The editor in chief accepts responsibility for all content in this book. 
The Bluestone is a Spring delivery publication and is distributed free of charge to all J M U 
undergraduate srudents possessing JMU Access Card limited ro rhe 6,800 copies primed. 
The Bluestone office is located in Anthonv Seeger Hall. room 217. The staff can he . .._ 
contacted by mail at MSC 3522 800 S. Main Sr. Harrisonburg. VA 22807; b~· phone at 
(540)-568-6541; by fax at (540)- '568-6384. and bv e-mail at the bluesttme~lljmu.edu. 
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